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ThefoUouring was the Introduction to the Reports of the Tenant Farmers' Delegates,

M published in England:— "^

The Hon. J. H. Pope, the Ministei- of Agriculture of the Government of Canada,

Mused a number of delegates representing Tenant Farmers in the United Kingdom

to be invited to visit the Dominion in the autumn of 1879, for the purpose of exami*

ning its resources, and reporting on its suitability as a field for settlement.

In accordance with such invitation, the following dolegivtoj* visited Canada:

—

Mr. Biggar, The Grange, Dalbeattie, KirkcudbnghtHhuo,

Mr. Cowan, Mains of Park, Glenluce, Wigtownshire

.

Mr. Gordon, Comlongon Mains, Annan, Dumfriesshire.

Mr. Elliot, Hollybush, Galashiels.

Mr. Logan, Legerwood, Earlston, Berwickshire.

Mr. Snow, Pirntaton, Fountain Hall, Midlothian.

Mr. Hutchinson, Brougham Castle, Penrith, Cumberland.

Mr. Peat, Lees House, Silloth, Cumberland.

Mr. L-ving, Bowness-on-Solway, Carlisle.

Mr. Johnstone, Low Burnthwaite, near Carlisle.

Mr. Wilken, Waterside of Forbes, Aberdeenshire.

Mr. Bruce, Aberdeenshire.

Mr. Wallace, !Nithsdale.

Mr. Welsh, Eskdale.

These gentlemen were, in the first place, clearly informed it was of all things

desired that their own judgment should be freely exercised and entirely unfettered
;

and that it was simply desired to obtain from them the results of their own personal

observations, as well with respect to drawbacks as advantages, to shade as well as

brightness. But it may be added that even this injunction was unnecessary for men

of the character of those who were sent to Canada, and their constituents do not

require to be informed of it.

The motive for thus inviting delegates and affording them facilities to see every

part and province of the Dominion, in so far as practicable within the limit of time

at their disposal, was to obtain testimony as respects the objects stated, which should

not be open to the kind of question that might attach to any statements whatever

coming from Canada, no matter on what authority they might be made.

The reports'now published have been made by the delegates to their respective

sonstituents, and have been handed to Mr. John Lowe, the Secretary of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture of the Government of Canada, who has visited this country for

the purpope of receiving and publishing them. This has only been done after careful

revision by the delegate responsible for each.

The reports of two gentlemen who did not visit the Dominion as delegates,

[namely, Mr. John Maxwell, of Carlisle, and Mr. Chambre, from the County of Tyrone,

in Ireland, but who accompanied parties of the delegates as simple observers, are

[appended to this publication.
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EBPORT OF MR. JAMES BIGGAR, DELEGATE FROM THE STiCWARTRY
OP KIRKCUDBRIGHT.

A mooting ofthe farmers of the Stownrtry of Kirkpnflbri^'htwnshcld in IhoTnwri
Hall, Ca><Uo Doughw, on the 22nd Dociombor, 187!), to hoar tho report of Mr. .TnmoH
Biggiir, Gnin;;j^o Farm, the dologato Hont to Oaniida l)y tho Stowartry to voport fm
that country 48 a field for tho sottlomont of agricultiu'isls. Tho hnll wns ciowdoii in

every part, a large number being unablo to tind ovon standing room. Ainnnr^ thoi-o

on or noar tho platform wore—Mr. Jas. liigijar, Granfijo '\rm ; Mr. .M;i\-\voll nf
Ifunchos ; Mr. Murray Stewart of Caliy ; Col. Miiitland of Glonloohar; Cupt. JTtima

of AuchondoUy; Mr. W. J. Maxwell, jr., of Munches; Mr. Thomas Bij,'2jar of
Chapelton ; Mr. M'Queen of Crofts ; Mr. Lusk, IIowoll ; Mr. A. J. Milrov. faotor for

the Earl of Sol Idrk; Mr. Robt. Stewart of Culgrutt"; Mr. Moffat of Kon'Ervio; Mr.
Skirving of Cioys; Mr. HutchiHon of Balmaghio; Capt. Clark of Durn;iuir; Mr.
Forgusson of Kilquhanity ; Mr. Goorge Cowan, Mains of Park (the dclcijnto from
Wigtownshiro) ; Mr. Grahamo; Mr. Irving, Blackorno; Mr. Gihhonf^, late orBurnf'not,

Carli.sle ; Rev. Mr. Stark of Kirkpatrick-Durham ; Rov. Mr. Wark of Anchoncairn,
Ac., &c.

On the motion of Mr. M'Queen, Mr. Skirving of Croys w»w called to tho chair.

Tho Chairman mentioned the circumstances under which Mr. Jas, B^gii^nr had
been sent out to Canada as tho delegate from tho farmnrs of th« Stowartry. jhuI paid

he did not thir)k they could have eeloctcd a more qualified man. (Appl;ui- o.) Ho
was a man with bis eyes all about him, and he had returned nafe and sound to tell

them what ho saw in Canada, tird whether it would bo worth their while to rro

and settle there.

Mr. Biggar, who was warmly received, then proceeded to deliver his r-'-port

follows :

—

1 think it may be well to explain the footing on which the delegates from other

districts and myself recently visited Canada. Yon are no doubt aware that of late

agents of the various Land and Railway Companies in the United States have been
making extraordinary efforts to induce settlers to purchase and take up tho largo

extent of unoccupied lands which they possess. Canada has lately discovci-od that

she possesses in her North-West an immense extent of fertile country fit for settle-

ment, and consequently invites a share of emigration, more especially from this

country—partly to settle those new lands and partly to take the places of those

farmers in Ontario and other older settled Provinces who are moving to tho North-
Wost. So many people have been deceived by overdrawn and highly- coloured

pictures of tho Western States, published by land companies, railway companies,

speculators, and others, that much suspicion and distrust ofthese agents generally has
arisen. Tho Canadian Government therefore decided on asking the farmers of this

country to send delegates from amongst themselves, whoso reports would bo received

at home with more confidence than the statements, however true, of their agents, who
were strangers. The idea, I believe, originated with the Hon. J. H. Pope, Minister of
Agriculture, a gentleman of whom I cannot speak too highly, and has been gciiei-allj

approved of both here and in America. The result was, as you know, my appoint-

ment here some three months ago, and I have now to mve yon my report. Wo
Imided at Quebec on Sunday, 2l8t September, and proceeded to Montreal. Tho banks
^the St. Lawrence, below Quebec, and for a considerable distancetowards Montreal,

are largely settled by French Canadians whose houses laok neat and comfort.iblo. bst

whase noldings are much subdivided, and thora is nothing in this district which
If *-l
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makes it a disirablo ono for Scotch BOttloia. Some of the land ia marshy, and somo

•tony, and ii ;,'.iod dual rttill iincloaiod. Un our way to Montreal wo waw a number of

people ;,'ulhoii!il together to witno-'H what provo«l to l»e a trotting match, a sport of

which Froiinh Canmiiansare very load. ^Montreal is the tino.-it city in Canada, and tho

farmers in tiio neighborhood grow con8idorai)le quantitioj* of potames for that market,

which roali/A) about £io per acre. Thoy also lind a go(Kl market for hay, butter and

other produce. Froiu Montreal to Ottawa wo wont by Kteamer on the Ottawa river,

the scuiiory of which is very tine. The farms* along this rivor vary from 100 to IM
•ores, two-thirdri cleared, and depend for thoir murkotn very much on tho lumber

trade, tho groilortt iuaustry in this district. On tho stoanior we mot a good mauy
farmers who hud come from Scotland 25 to 30 years ago, poor men, but who now
owned farmn of 80 to 150 acres. They spoke of thoir Huccess with prido and aotii*.

faction, and were evidently comfortable and independent. We visited for neverut

days tho i)oiiiinion Show atOttswa, which, after thocubtomot tho Highland Society,

visits tho priu( ipul ciiies in rotation. Coubidering thai Ottawa is not bituatod in u.

Kood agi'icultural district, and that moat of tho stock had been brought several

hundred mi led from Ontario, the show was a great succcso. Some of the arrange-

mentk appeared to me capable of improvement. Entries are received up till date of

show, anu there is thereiore do time to prepare proper catalogues. The stock ai-u

not arranged in classes according to age and sex as we do, and there is not only some
confosiou in judging, bat a difficulty iu finding out the animals and comparing their

laerits. Tho cattle clasMes were exceedingly good, especially shorthorns, the animalM

from the Bow Park herd being fine and cai-iying oil'a laige share of prizes. Ayrshireti

were also good, ospecially the cows and bulls; the latter were, wo think, equal to any
we have seen. Duvons ranked next; and Ilorefbrds were good, but not numerous.

Thoro woi'o fully 40 entries of Galloway cattle, including a fair aged bull and
throe good cow-i. There was nothing of merit in the younger clashes, hard plain

iieads, narrow shauiders, and high hocks, being the general defects. Sheep wore u
fair show, and thui-e wan o. large and very excellent show of pigs.

Djaught horses were not a large or important class, few showing any Clydesdale
character, but wore more after the typo of van horses in England. The Canadian
general purpose horse is required to combine aciiviiy and pace with draught, and iti

uimilar to tho general run of Irish horses. The Canadians go in strongly for fast

harness horsos, and the oxhibition of 12 or 15 iu tho ring, yoked to light carriagee,

was quite a feature of the show. These roadsters are remarkably free, clever movers,
and are very hardy, but they lack tho style and substance of English horses, and
we rather leggy and weak in their loins.

The machinery and imuleraeut department contained many articles of novelty
and interest, and displayea throughout those qualities of ingenuity, lightness of
material and good conRtruction which characterize American machinery. A largo
variety of harvesting and threshing machines was exhibited, the chief novelty being
a machine to lift and bind grain laid off either in swathe or sheaffrom a side delivery
i<eaper, but not yet quite perfected. The smaller articles, such as forks, scythes, etc.,

were exquisitely finished, and far ahead of English made tools.

Thoro was a large show of grain ; wheat and peas were very fine, barley and
oats fair ; mangolds and |K)tatoe8 were good, but tuinips rather ooai-se.

Tho show of fruit was exceedingly fine.

The exhibition also included specimens of fur, minerals, native wines and other
productions of the country.

Avery interesting oolleoUon of Manitoba products was shown in a separate
building, and was much Ollmlred. Sections of tiie soil three to four feet deep were
shown, and specimens of its productions, including grain, hay, vegetables and
turnips, which were very good.

We made a careful i inspection of the dairy department, along with Mr. Graham,
President of the Ontario Dairymen's Association. There was an excellent show of
cheese, many of the lots being nearly equal to finest Scotch choddars. The batter
was also line. Mr. Graham is connected with 57 cheeoo factories »c the ncighbour-
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hood of Hellovillo, all of wliicli ai'o cumJiictoil on tlic jolnt-.sloclc sy^ti'tn. They havo
^ono iiilo tlio linprovciuciit of iLoir c•h(•o^c for our niui kot with imieh cn'o, |irisc and
success. Tlioy liiivo not only soiuuod tlio sorvinos lyf tlit> hu-l Aiuoricari muUors at in-

{structoi'M lit u cost ol £J00 to JCJ5U for tho aousoii, Lul Mi*. (rralKini h;is ]):ti<l Hovural
viHits to Kiigliind in ordor thoroughly to undoislainl llio Knylinh tasio, iinii pio-

paro tlioir good.s to fit our uiurkot. Tho farmros owa tlioso factories, urii uftoc paying
HUpplled byill oxpoiiiseH, illvldo tho proceeds according- to tlio p

«ach. Tho avorago yield of chooso per cow is about ."

u[)Oitioii of milk
)(» lbs. Tho t'OHt

turirig in about Jd. por lb., and of collecting

of inanufac-

tho milk about 5s. por cow for tho
fioasoti. Mr. Giaham eonhidors 5d. por lb. tho lowest j)! i<o at which it paya thorn to
•anuko lino choose, and as prices havo boon of luto fur unJoi' that li^'uro, muuy factories

havo Htoppud making.
Thoro aro very largo dopositrt of phosphate of li mo in this district, a good deal

of which has boon exported to this country. Wo fli'ovo into (ho country .ind visited

fiomo of the mines whore it is found. Wo also vi-iiod a cliomiial w^ik whore it is

manufiiclurod, and whoro they succoodod in overcoming tlio difScultios of dissolving

It which have made it unpopular in this country. TI;e deposits of this phosphate
are very largo, and aro likoly not only to bo an important source of wealth to the
country for export, but also of great uso to tho farmers when tlioy have learnt their

value.

On our way from Ottawa to Toronto, we called at Brockvillo and mot Mr. Stagg,
butcher, who owns 300 acres of land close to tho town, and ^oes in for cattle-ffeeding

on a larger scale than almost any ono wo met in Canala. lie fcod-i 100 head anna-
ally, buying throe -year-old steers in spring at about £'5 por head. He gives the cattlo

when on grass about 100 lbs. each of meal mixed with salt, and considers that £3 s
head pays him for grazing. Ho ties up the cattle at IstNovembor and feeds ti 11 May

;

buys Indian corn, and chops and steams all tho food.

•meal per head, and increases it to 1.5 lbs. at tho finish

Ho allows daily about 8 lbs.

Wo saw about 60 catlo in a
field of good clover, about a fourth of which were bulls. Tho bulls cost £f each in

spring, and some bullocks bought recently £9. Tho bullocks were strong and in

good condition, but lacked quality. I valued them at £18 a head in our market. If

they had been better bred, thoy would have been worth 3')8. more. Mr. Stagg could

have bought bettor bred cattle in Ontario, but prices aro so much hi:;'ior there (hat he
preferred buying iu his own district. He expected to make his onttlo worth £16 to

j£17 in May, and estimated cost of sending to England at £7 10s. each. Since the
exportation of fat cattle to England began prices had advanced— stirks costing 50b. to

^£3 ; two-year-olds, £4 to £6 ; and three-year-olds, £6 to £7. A considerable number
of store caittle have been sent to the States from this district, but as this trade is now
shut out thoy will bo fed off at home. We saw a good class of driving horses in and
around Brockvillo, which seemed suitable for the English market, and were worth
there £15 to £'i0 each. Wo loft Toronto for Manitoba on tho 30th September, taking
eteamer at Sarnia for Duluth—a sail of five days on Lake Huron and Lake Superior
which are part of that magnificent chain of lakes which stretch nearly to the centre

of the continent and connect it with the Atlantic .seaboard. Some of our party
stayed two days at Thunder Bay along with the Hon. Mr. Aikins, the Secretary of

• State, and the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie Bowell, Minister of Customs, to inspect the section

of the Canada Pacific Eailway which terminates here, and which is expected fo be
ope.ied ere long as for as Winnipeg, in Manitoba. As I was anx-ious to visit the

famous Dalrymple Farms, as well as the Maple Farm adjoining ii, in which we have
an interest, I pushed on to Duluth—the terminus of the Northern Pacific Eailway,
on Lake Suiierior—whei-e much of the western whont of Dakota and Minnesota is

shipped. There are already two largo elevators here, in which Avheat is received,

cleaned, stored, and re-shipped at a charge of |d. per bushel. As most of the grain is

hastily threshed off in the held, it comes to hand rather rough, and there is consider-

able inleak in cleaning. In our voyage over (hose lakes we were more than once
delayed by ff>gs, and once run aground, but got off again without much difficulty.

From Duluth westwards the raifway for some miles follows the valley of the St. Louis
lOrt-l^



River, a fiiioly-woodod and i'i.,,-t,'e(l irlon nlni(i;-*t like the pasa of Killycrankie. Tho
rapids and falls ot the rivoi', lit up tirwt hy tho sottin;; hiih and thou I-y iho moon, was
one of tho finost sceno? wo f-aw in America. A hot wind pi-ovaiied during tlio tii^ht,

which made the carH \ery '•'.•/^e and uncoiufbrlable. At daylight in tho mouii.i^;- wo
were passing through a ratlior poor, rolling pi-aiiio, cuvorod with low scrub and iull

of marshy places. It i^radinilly imjiroved, and was under cultivation in a ruilo •way-

till we reached Glyndon, whtno we entered the famous valley of the Rod Eiver, con-
taining many hundiods of t^ipiaie miles of tho finest land in the world. We crossed

the Ked Eiver at Fargo, a ri>inj;c place, and 12 miles farther alighted at Maplclom
Station, situated on the Maplo Far.n and surnninded hy boundlesu prairie ai tar as
tho eye could roach. Wo found oar visit te these farms very useful, as wo thero
got details of the cost of cultivating wheat on a large scale, which we could not have
got on as good authority in Manitoba, but which are applicable to that province.
we had about 1,0^10 acres in crop last year, part of it raised on shares and part by our
own cultivation. Farming on shares we pay the tenant cost of first breaking—2^ to
3 dollars per acre—(dollar, eciual 4s. 2d. ; and cents, equal ^d,, or 100 cents, dollar) ;

find seed, one and a half bushels per acre, lend steam thrasher, and pay taxes

—

receiving one-half of the produce ; the rent paid by a 20 bushels crop being about
4 dollars per acre. Wo also calculated cost of pr yJucing an acre of wheat and valu©
of produce as follows, the fhrra being close to railw.ay station :

—

Produce, say 20 bn hels at 70 cents $ 14 00
Ploughing, sowing, harvesting, &c $ 6 50
Seed ?. 1 50
Rent charge, 8 per cent... 1 00
Intereat on plant ., 1 00

10 00

Profit $ 4 00

Our oi ops for 3 years have averaged fully 20 bushels. We .ilso made up a statement
of capital necessary to purchase ana cultivate a section of land in this neighbonr-
hood, as follows .

—

640 acres at $9 $ 5,760 00
Breaking 50(1 jutos, siy $2^ 1,250 00
House and buildings .".

, 1,500 00
13 horses 1,950 00
Harness 160 00
5 waggons 375 00
4 sulky ploughs 320 00
4 pairs harrows , 60 00
3 seeders l!»5 oO
2rolK"r8 (?) 80 00
4 self-binding reapers 1,200 00
1 hay mower 90 00
1 hay rake 4O oO
Sundries 1,000 00

Total $13,980 00
Or £2,796

Tho above does not include thrashing machine, which may be hired. Tho first
eoflt of land may seem high at nine dollars, as plenty of land can be bought for four
or five, or even less, but not so near a railway, and as wo have sold some at lOi
dollars, we have taken aUjve sum in our calculations. The above calculation is oa
a basis of 450 acres in wheat annually, 50 acres in oats for horses, and 140 acres in
graas and hay ; for though at present plenty of hay may be out on the prairie, the
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connlry is being so ray)idly sotllod, that by and by the settler would be confired to
his own land. Of oourso a cottier could begin on a section of land with much less

capital by restricting his operations at first, but, in that case, part of the land would
be idle. 70 cents may be considered rather a low price for wheat, as we have sold

this year at 75 cents to 7/ cents ; and some who waited longer got 90 centa to 100
cents for No. 1 wheat, but we prefer taking a rainimum figui-e as a basis. The soil

bere consists of a rich, black vegetable mould, 12 to 14 inches deep, on a friable clay
subsoil, rather of a marly character. Next day we drove over the Dalrymple farms
which consists of 70,000 acres in different places. On this division they had about
12,000 acres in crop last year, yielding on an average about 19 bn:Jiels per acre. We
first saw on the horizon a dark line which, as wo approached, proved to bo a gang of
thirteen double ploughs, each drawn by four horses, and turning 2 furrows, 15
inches each in width, and 3 to 4 inches deep, going after each other on a furrow a
mile long. On another section, seven double and six single ploughs were at work,
and on another, eleven double ploughs drawn by four mules each. The horses were
similar to second-class 'bus horses and showed signs of work; but the mules were in
fine condition, and seemed to stand the work much better than horses. The sight

was one not easy to be forgotten. In surveying the vjist, unbi-oken prairie there was
a sense of loneliness and a doubt of its value as an agricultural subject, but the richy

black soil being turned up, the strong, clean stubble of the former crop, and the fact

of its suitability for cropping being thus practically demonstrated, dispelled the ide»
ofwildncss, and brought back a feeling of admiration for the enterprise and system
of that style of farming. There are four or five steadings on tho farm, with excellent

accommodation for men and horses. The implements were also put past in capital

order. In one shed we saw fourteen self-binders aud four oi- five steam thrashers.

In another, nineteen seed drills and a pile of harrows ; in othek-s, spare parts for
reapers, ploughs, &;c., and a row ot waggv)ns outside. Each of these double ploughs
travels from 18 to 20 miles a day, and turns over about 5 acres daily. The crop is

<sut down by self-binding reapers, cutting down 12 aci-es a day, and
attended by a driver and too stokers. It is thrashed out in the field, the straw
burned, and the wheat taken straight to the cars on a special siding. Each maohin»
thrashes about 1,000 bushels daily. Wages for ploughmen are 18 to 20 dollars a
month and board. We were told that analysis of the subsoil showed that it

contained all the elements necessaiy for growing wheat should the surface soil

become exhausted, but the latter is exp«cted to last many y(>ars. In returning
to the station we saw tho train approach quite half-an-hour beJore it reached ns,

as the track is perfectly straight for 50 miles W. On our way bank to Glyndon w»
saw extensive prairie fires raging to the northwards, but they were fortunately

extinguished by heavy rains during the night. We met the rest of the party at tho
station next morning, and proceeded by rail to Winnipeg, which ^ve reached in 18
hours.

At Mapleton Station a special train with 300 Montana cattle massed en route for

•Ohicago. They were the tops of a lot of 900, which had walked several hundred
miles from Montana to Bismark, and were large, heavy cattle, in good con-
dition. We afterwards heard they weighed about 1,600 lbs., live weight, and that
eorae of them wore sent to New York.

From Glyndon the railway traverses the great wheat State oi" Minnesota, and
enters Canadian territory at Emerson. Near to Glyndon the prairie is rather low and
marshy, but we gradually emerged on the dry prairie, which had boon swept by fire,

and was black and bare, in places wesawpatchesoflow willow, but no timber, except
along the banks of the rivers. We saw a good many homesteads along the line of
railway, some being on a very rude and small scale, and a few evidently belonging
to moti of some capital. We were much struck with the gross negifuct of expensivo
implements. Self-Binding reaping machines, costing £60 each, and o: her implements
were lying about where they had last boon used ; occasionally three or four of thess
'binders hud been drawn together, and two or three furrows ploughed i-ound them to
protect them from the pruirie fires. The houses were all of wood, and the stables, a



rude frame of logH covered at»d sometimes surrounded by a piic ol >ti-a\v. Wo saw r.^

fair namhor of cattle and a number of stacks of prairie hay. The surface soil soemoij

:

lighter than in Dakota, and we did not think so mu'h of tlie country.

We were very kindly received in Winnipeg. Winnipeg (formerly Fort Garry)

is situated at the confluence of the Assiniboine and Eed Rivers, both of which aio-

navigable by steamers for many hundred miles, and ia increasing very rapidly iit

importance. For some years prior to 1871, the population was stationary at about

v

400. It is now stated to contain 12,000 inhabitants, though it did not look to i;*

like a city of more than 10,000.

In order to see as much of Manitoba as possible our party divided, ]) irt goin^

west as far as Bapid City, on the Little Saskatchewan. I only went as far west si-i-

Portage-la-Prairie, 65 miles, and afterwards went to the district on Tobacco Creek, sif.

the foot of the Pembina Mountains, about 90 miles south-west of Winnipeg. Tho
first journey took nearly four days, the latter five. We travelled in spring waggons,,

holding four persons and some baggage, drawn by a pair of horses. Costing us about,

24s. a day. The road from Winnipeg to Portago-laPrairie is about equal to a fair

peat road, and innocent of macadam. The larger creeks are bridged over, and some-

of the smaller filled with bundles of willows, which make thorn fairly passable. Thes

poad is the great highway of the North-Wost, and is traversed daily by trains of Eedl

Biver carts carrying goods to the North- West and bringing back furs and other pro-

duce. These carts are constructed entirely of wood, and drawn by oxen or ponies.

They carry a load of 8 to 1,000 lbs., and some go 1.000 miles to the foot oi the^-

Bo<;ky Mountains. The trail fiequently shifts 50 to 100 yards to avoid places whicbv.

become bad; and in the rainy season, June, the roads are very heavy, and no travel-

ling is done which can be avoided. In some places a corduroy road has been mades
and covered with earth from the ditches on each side, but, as a rule, there has bceii

little attempt at road-making, the trail winding over the open prairie or thi"OUghi

clumps of willow and scrub oaks. Near Winnipeg we passed some good farms of dry-

land beloriging to Mr. D. A. Smith, the Hon. James ilcKay, and others. Mr. McKay

'

has a small herd of tame buflialoes and some biifftilo crosses. Some ten miles out we
passed the copse wood montionod, but there is no heavy timber except along tho
banks of the Assiniboine on the lott. There are a good m:iny half-breed seltlerrf on,

the banks of this i-iver, their chiims being very narrow, but exteikling back from two*
to four miles. We stayed ail night at an inn at Pigeon Creek, Part of the district.

be.vond this is low and marshy, but at Poplar Point we find good dry land, thickly-

settled; and at High Blutf, some six or eight miles from the Portage, is some of th©
mosii desirable land we s;iw in N,-W It was rich, dry poil, settled and ienced.
The crop was stacked in the fields, and on some farms thra^^hing was going on. We
called on some farmers from Ontario, Avho settled hero some years ago and are doing
well. The stubble was clean and strong, iind we took samples of the wheat, whicli
was very good. We heard very ditfercnt statements of the yiold of wheat, varying;
from 25 to 40 bushels. McLean, a farmer near Portage, had ]'',2:]0 bushels Fife w'hoati

off 40 acres. Another man, a native of Ro^s-shire, who was ploughing his own land,
told us that he had crop|)od it for 17 years in succession, his last crop yielding 3^
bushels per acre. Mr. R.yuii, M.P., a good authority, said the average of whcafe
might safely be taken at 25 to Hi) bushels, GO lbs., and'of oats, at 60 bushels, 34 Lo 3S
lbs. We also saw an Ontario farmer

lie

who came here some years ago and boiighb

had 300 aci'cs of arable and 200 under tin:ibor.500 acres of land at $10 per aero.

the latter being probably the most valualile portion.

_
There is a saw-mill at the Portage, the timber being floated down the Assiniboino

a distance of 300 miles. The piice of wheat at the time <^f our visit was 55 cents at
the Portage and 65 at Winnipeg, bui, it soon after advanced 10 centd to 15 cents.
The rate of freight to Montreal :o about 34 cents per bu-hcl, but as soon as the rail-

way is opened to Thunder Bay, which is expected in less than two years, the rate will
not exceed 25 cents ; and is put by some as low as 17 cents per bushel. As a field

for wheat-raising I would much prefer Manitoba to Dakota, The first cost of land is
loss; the soil is deeper and will stand more cropping; the sample of wheat is beLtor,^
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and the produce 5 to 20 bushels per acre more, all of which 18 profit ; and as fioon m
the new railway ia o- ^lod the cost of delivering it at the seaboard will bo the same
4>r less. I have not before referred to the gitisshoppers, a scoui-go which ban
isited the country several times and destroyed the crops. Tlie settlors do not
seem to fear them much as they only appear at considerable intervals, anl
disappear altogether when the country is cultivated. With regard to th»
competition of this western wheat in our markets, wheat sold at 70 cents in
Manitoba leaves a good profit to the grower, and will cost, delivered in England^
about 46. 6d. per bushel, a price which does not pay the English farmers. It is evi-

dent, however, that this western grain is affecting the Eastern States of America qnit»
as much as this country. The average crop of tho United S'atos is surprisingly low,
the returns for a good many States being us low as 12 to 14 bushels per a^re; thia

evidently does not pay the grower, and many are therefore giving ujj wheat, and
going in more for other branches of fai'ming. Much of the wheat-producing land in
the east being thus, for a time at least, exhausted, supplies will have to come from the
virgin soils of the west, and as these are rapidly undergoing tho same process, the
farmers of the United States will, before very many years, be very much on a level

with the farmers of this country. The virgin soils of Canada are, however, much
inore extensive, and will probably bo able to send us wheat when tho United States

have ceased to be an exporting country.
In returning to Winnipeg we mado a detour of some miles to the north of High

Bluf^ and found it all goou, di-y prairie, pretty well settled. Roturnincj to the main
road, night came on, and we tiavollod at a walk for two weary hours before reaching
our halting-place. Wo passed the tents and fires of many of the Ci.rl trains encampecl
for the night, and could hoar the bells on their hoi-sos and their cattle fooling around,

though wo could not see them in the daikness. Wc bad some diffi ulty in keopin;^

the track; and in crossing suine of the sleughsor ditches had to light matches and
show the way over the willow bridges. Wo were heartily glad to icaeh tho first inn-

Next day wo mot many emigrants going west, und conversed with several. Oae, a
native ol Lanarkshire, had first heard ot the foitility of Manitoba from an old Hud-
son's Bay man in Glasgow 30 years ago. He had boon over most of tho United
States as a mechanic, and was now going to land bo bad taken up, 20 miles west of

the Portage. Wo also met Mr. John Henry, a brother of Mr. Heniy, Bagfoot, in the

Stewartry, ^'oing west with his family. IIo bad sold bis Ontario fai-m of 200'

at 47 dollars per acre, and taken up 320 acres of land for himself, and tho same for

each of his'fivo sons, on tho Government terms— in whole, 1,9J0 acres of fine land,

eight miles west of Eapid City ; and was highly pleased with his prospects. This is

a good illustration of an anecdote Lord Duli'oiin related in one of hisspccehos.

Whou Lord Duff'orin was aa his way to Canada to enter on the ofTuo of Governor
General, ho visited tho bteoiage and addressed the emigrants, numboiing some 400,

who wore in tho ship. One man complained that bo had too largo a family. Lord
Dufferin, in tho course of his remarks, referred to this, and said that in tho old

,^ country it was possible sometimes for a man to bo burdened by loo hir^^o a family,

but in the country to which ibey were going a man could hardly have too many
children. Whereupon a stalwart young follow slapped his Lordship on tho back and
exclaimed—" Right you are, sir, that's just what I have boon tollin-^ i'iniily."

M Those Ontario settlers are evidently the best for Manitoba. Thoy have had some
M experience of tho country, and are well prepared for tho difli :iilLios of pioneer

m life. Nearer Winnipeg wo met a large party of emigrants from EnirlanJ, with
^^ their train of waggons and Rud River carls. Thoy had como out in

t

connection

with the Dominion S. S. Company to settle on tho Company's Ian Is. Tlioy wer.v

halted for their mid-day meal, and as tho weather was fiiie, accepting tho situatinii

cheerfully. Many of thorn wore fashionably dressed and evidently new to tho li: >

they were adopting, and as they bad a journey of 14 days before tlaMn, we fear, shon d
bad woathor sot in, things would not contituie so pleasant. Thoy W)ul.i have hous-s

to build, and many preparations to raakoj and wore going west far tuo late in the

season.



Thesft trains wore not without an oIcmonL of sadness. Wo met a stalwart, quiet-

lookintj Yoikshireman witli three nice-looking, but cvidoutlj motherlo.-'ii gii-ls, from

10 to 14 years of ago. Beaton at homo, ho was entering u now coauU-y to try again.

His span ol oxon were jaded and evidently inferior, and he had already fulluu behind

the main party. lie would roquiro a chaiige of oxen to get over the 1,;U miled ol'

i-oad to Kajjid City. Tho old man's prodpouts were not bright, but the girls will

dottbtles^ soon fin! h')me!j of their own.

Winnipeg i« the best place to buy waggons, cattle, implements, &c. ; but settlers

should take advantage of tho competition iii trade which exista. We fbu.id that

some settlers had paid considerably more than they should have done for ^on»e of

their waggons, &c. It is a great mifctako for emigrants to take heavy or bulky articlea

with them—tho carriage costs more than they are worth.

Next day we started for the Pembina district. Crossing the Assiniboine oui-road

lay for 40 miles south along the bank of tho Red River. For 10 miles or so lo the

La Sallo river the road passes through rather low and wooded country, most o;' the

timber being small copso. Wo then eraeiged on open prairie, most of the rivoi- lot«

being settled and under cultivation. This continued, with intervals of unbjoken
prairie, all the way to Morris, whi<!h we reached at dusk. The prairie west of the

road was mostly unbroken, and had been swept by fire. Wo saw a good many stacks

of prairie hay and some cattle. Prairie grouse were pretty numerous, and we shut

25 brace on this journey. The land at Morris is hardly so heavy as nearer Winnipeg.
Crops weie reported to average 18 to 22 bushels per acre.

Next day we struck west along the base Imo, and ten miles out reached the Lowe
farm, the only hou<e for 25 miles. Wo wore k.ndly entortaine<i by Mr. Lowe, juur^

on our retuin. This farm consists of 19,0u0 acres, which Messrs. Lowe intend farm-

ing on a scale similar to tho Dalrymplo farms. They liave erected a fine house aad
buildings, and have 500 acres broken for next crop. They have had some loss among
their horses, the work of breaking being severe, and the hay and water not suiting

horses from Ontario at first. Oxen or mules do better for breaking. They have atiDO

had some difficulty in getting good water, and have put down a bore of 90 feet to the
rock, where they hope to find a good supply. Meantime they have to di-aw sappliett

some distance. Water is one of the first considerations with the settler. It is rave

that water is so difficult to get as in the case wo have mentioned. The water of the
«reeks is good ; and we made a point of tasting tho well water at a good many placets

we visited. Sometimes it was sweet, and sometimes it had an alkaline or sulphm'oas
ta^'te, but stock take it readily enough. The Lowe fai^m is all level prairio, with a
little marsh, on which you might drive a plough for miles in any direction. It ii*

intersected here and there by small channels or coolees, which cai'ry otf the water
in spring, but do not impede the plough or reaper. Tho soil is a rich, black mould
18 inches deep on a clay subsoil.

Our trail for several miles lay through the south corner of the big marsh, con-
sisting of many thousand acres, which is flooded by the Boyne Elver in the rainy
seasons, but could be drained with little difficulty. It was covered with most luxuriant;

grass, in some places three to four feet high. In some places it was still soft, and the
horses went up to their knees and pulled us through with difficulty. We travelled

over 40 miles, and reached Messrs. Riddel's farm on Tobacco Creek just in time.

We wore h'lrdly well inside when a thunderstorm, with heavy rain came on, and a
very dark night. Next day wo drove over Messrs. Riddel's farm, and some of the
surrounding country. Messrs. Riddel have several thousand acres of nice, dry land,

well situated on tho Crock, along which there is some fair timber. They have not
yet cultivated much wheat, as tliey aie some distance from a market, but they ex-
pect ore long to have communication with Winnipeg by tho Pembina Railway Branch,
which will add greatly to the value of their land. Their wheat has averaged fully

thirty bushels por acre. This and the Pembina Mountain district is considoroa one of
the finest parts of the Province of Manitoba. Tho Pembina Mountsiins are torracea

200 to 300 fieet high, well clad with timber, their summits being an immense
plateau of level prairie, which is thickly settled nearly as fai' wejt as Eock Lake.



This district is fairly well woodod and grows the wild dog rose, a sign of good, dry
land. We re-crosseil the Atlantic with a young man who had bought ;^20 acres there^

with a log-house and Home improvements, for 500 dollars. We hml fine weather for

our I'eturn to Winnipeg.
We drove out to Mr. Genie's farm on Sturgeon Creek, eight miles north-west of

Winnipeg. Mr. Gerrie owns 40,000 acres in different parts of the province, and has
here a Mock ot 6,000 acres, nearly all dry and well situated. The soil is a black loam
of 12 to 18 inches deep ou a friable clay loam. A crop of oats, sown on breaking.
Lad b-jon very bulky; but the quantity of the oats grown on new land is generally
poor. Mr. Geriio had sold a part of this block at 01 an acre. Eeturning to Winni-
peg we passed throuj^h a considerable breadth of lower land on which hay hud beea
cut. We saw loads going into town, where it soils from 6 to 8 dollars a ton in quantity.

Six dollars is about the lowest price; and as the cost of cutting, stacking, and de-

livering in town does not exceed 3 to 3^ dollars per ton, it seems to bo a profitable

business on land which yields two tons per acre, and which can be bought at less thaa
£ dollars.

We also drove out with Mayoi Logan and some other gentlemen to Bird Hill,

east of the Rod River, from which we had a fine view. The country east of the river

is more rolling and broken than on the west vide, and more wooded. We saw prairie

tires to the south and west. The railway from Winnipeg to Selkirk is now finished,

aud we saw here some large deposits of gravel, which, by-the-bye, will bo of gi'eat

use in road-making. Wo passed through the settlement of Kildonan, which skirts

both banks of the Hod River, north of Winnipeg. It was settled by Highlanders
ifrom Sutherlandshire in 1812. The claims are from 5 to 12 chains wide, and go four

miles back. Only a small portion along the river is cultivated, the rest being used
for hay and pasture. We saw land which had been in wheat from 35 to 50 yearn.

lYe took samples of the wheat esoil and subsoil. We also saw some first-rate turnips.

We did not see any signs of manure being applied, though we saw manure heaps,

^he accumulation of 20 years. As there is no decrease of crops the natives do
soot think it necessary to use manure yet ; indeed, it has been customary to draw tbs
<mannre on to the ice of the river in winter and allow it to go off in the spring
€reshets. Others, who had not this facility, had found it necessary to romove their

barns rather than remove the manure heap. The cultivated land was clean, and
«eemed in good condition.

On the banks of the river we could see a depth of 12 to 14 feet of soil, all an
Alluvial deposit. The settlement of Selkirk, farther down the river, was settled in

the same way, and is similar to Kildonan. Returning to Winnipeg, we saw a start

'being made on the first section of tha Canada-Pacific Railway, west of this point.

The construction of this section is contracted for at $(>,000 per mile, being little more
than the cost of rails, sleepers, and ballasting. The cost of working will also be light,

as the steepest gradient from Lake Supei ior to the Rocky Mountains does not ex-

ceed 1 in 100. When in Winnipeg a banquet was given to the Ministers Aikins and
Bowell, to which the delegates were invited, and at which a great future for the
-Canadian North-West was confidently predicted. Mr. Cowan, from Wigtownshire^
who visited the district west of the Portage, as far as Rapid City, describes that
country in his report. Mr. M'Konzie, who came from Ontario eleven years ago,
^ave Mr. Gowan some useful information. He owns about 18,000 acres of land,

selected very judiciously in various parts of the Province. One of his sons is on %
farm of 1,700 acres on the beautiful plain, and he has 300 acres under crop. Ho has
Also a grazing farm, 60 miles north-west of the Portage, on which he says 800 acres
would yield enough hay to winter 2,000. Ho lives on a farm of 2,400 acres, 9 miles
west of Portage-la-Prairie, some of which he has cultivated for nine consecutive

years. Hip. wheat yielded 41 bushels per .acre in 18'77, 36 bushels last year, and he
expects 40 bushels from this year's crop, all of tho Fife variety, and 60 to 62 lbs per
bushel. He sows wheat from 15lh April to 12ih May, and reaps in August. Oats
may be sown till 20th May, and barley as late as 10th Juno. Oats yield 75 to 80
buishols per acre, 34 to 36 lbs. ; barley, 40 to 45 bushels, 50 to 52 lbs. He di-ills la
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about 2 bushels of each. His land is good black loam, 18 inchoa doej), on a sn?>^ijU

ef3 or 4 foot of loamy clay, and grows excellent crops of roots of all kinds. Potatoes,.

with very rude cultivation, grow 7 to 10 tons per acre, and turnips as high as :!0»

tons without manure, Swedes frequently weigh 16 to 20 lbs. One exhibited last year

weighed 36 lbs. Good water is found at 16 feet, and stock do well. Mr. M'Konzio

has a stock of very useful well-bred cattle, the best in the Piovince. Ho finds a ready

market for all his produce in settlers coming in, and expects to need no othi«r for

Bomo years. He pays £40 a year and boai-d for white labour, and 2s. per day an Ji

boaxd for Indian labour. He had an Indian ploughing one of his fields. Mr. M'Kon/.ic-

most be considered a good authority on the matter of crops, but his results at o
evidently considerably better than the average, and it would not be safe to calculate-

on his figures.

Though we spent nearly four weeks on our Manitoba journey, we saw f>niy :i.

Teiy small proportion of the 9,0.0,000 acres it contains; and as Manitoba is only [\n^

beginning of the immense extent of fertile country which extends to the foot of iXnr

Socky Mountains, we can haixily do more than say that we have had our foot in tht-

North-West. The British possessions in North America are larger than the wholi •

<rf Europe, and larger than the United States, without Alaska; and as the wheat
region through which the Canada Pacific Railway will pass is estimated to contain.

160 million acres, the Canadians may well be enthusiastic over their posse.ssioii>.

None of the delegates went west of Kapid City, but the south to the Assiniboine i.---

reported good dry land, water good and timber scarce. At Shoal Lake, 40 railov

N. W., the land is similar, and on to Fort Ellice and the Touchwood Hills.. As
Edmonton, 850 miles, the land is said to bo undulating and of the finest do8Cripti(n:,

and those who have visited the Peace River describe it as tho finest country of iWi-

whole, and say that, notwithstanding its high latitude, it grows wheat well, whilf ,.

owing to its situation on the east slope of the Rocky Mountains, tho climate is rar.;!;.

milder than much lower latitudes. A reference to a map on which isothermal linvs

of winter and summer are marked, will illustrate this, flut I may say that, wliile ii

18 in the same latitude as Scotland, the summer is similar to that of Belgium. Mo.st of

the land in the Province of Manitoba is now taken up, and emigration is flowing west-

ward to t he free grant lands. The land is surveyed in sections ofa mile square, or G 1(>

acres— hjilfof these sections, correspontiingto the white squares of a draught board, nro
reservcvl as inilway lands, and sold at fixoil prices according to distance from tlio lino

of railway. Tho sections corresponding to the black squares are reserved as fi-ee

grant Ian Is—each settler receiving l(Jl> acres on payment of a nominal s;um, and with

E)wer to buy lUO acres more on easy terms, the price varying from 1 to 2^ dol-

r8]KM'!iCio. Thj policy of the Govci-nment is, if possible, to build tho railway
ahead uf' ('iiloinont, but we hardly think it will succeed. Tho Government also wish
to prcver.t spoculators getting possession of largo breadths of land to hold on spccula-

laon, li'i' II ihi- they have hitherto failed, as many men own fi'ora 10 to 40 thousan<l-

acres wiinm l(i(t miles of Winnipeg. The-e lands, at present, bring in nc revofiue to-

the owii' I* ; indeed it is probable that tiom^i are paying interest on the purchase
Tnone\ at liii;li rales. Those lands are all for sale at prices from one to five dollars-

per acn; tm- iinlnokon land, and in some c-a-^os improved lots might be bought for tho
liighci- -ii'ii. There aro many men who have tiiken up homesteads and pio-otn2)tionH

who w II ^t-ll their right'' for a small ])iotii ; so there is no likelihood ol' hind bein^:;

"I- iii.iiiy years to come, and settlers who can pay tho prices I have named do-
!i I-,' to go (ar west unless they choo-c.

1 ic vvh >l«, I was favourably impre.-'sod with Manitoba, and the other delegates
1
mi I t'.xpicssed the same oj)inioii. No one who sees tho immoii.^e oxlent of

• 'li and iho excellence of its ])ro(hicts can doubt for a moment that there is a
_ ihiK! Iielore that country. Nearly everyone we met who had scon anything of
tho N'MiiU'o.Hi H poke of it in glowing tei-ms ; .and though it is necessary to allow
oonsi laiiiii discounts on the statements o|' those who have not much oxperionce ii>

agn'(iii:Mi.'. wo were satisfied that settlers with Industry, oxporionce, and some capital
coula II' •! tiul lo do well. A man with £IW can make a start on a homestead j a.
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man with £200 to £300 can start well ; but, aa arnle, men with niore capital havoth©-
best chance.

Stock do M'oll, but require shelter and hay in winter. There is a good home-
trade in cattle, l.irj^e numbers lioing imported at present from Minnesota. Thecattle
we saw in Manitoba wore good and strong, rather short of breeding, bnt infinitely

superior to the Texas and native Colorado cattle we afterwards saw in the Chicago
markets. "We think Galloway cattle would suit the country well. Yearling cattle

were selling at 12 to lb' dollars; two-year-olds at 20 to 25 dollars; and three-year-

olds at 40 to 45 doUai-s. Draught oxen bring 90 to 180 dollars per pair according to

else, condition, nnd training. Most of the settlors at present are avoiding the low
lands and takin^j up the dry lands for whoat-growing. which gives a quicker return
than cattle; bui as soon us stock-raising is more general, we think those lands will

be found very valuable. Wo saw some few flocks of 50 to 100 sheep. In some-
districts a spear grass grows, which gets into the wool, pierces the skin, and kills the
animals ; but this only occurs at one part of the year, and when the land is cultivated

this grass disappears. Like cattle, sheep require shelter and hay in winter. The
disadvantages of Manitoba are at present bad roads, especially in the rainy season—
the long winter of fully five montns, the scarcity of wood and of water in some parts,

the musquitos and black flies, which for a couple ofmonths in summer, and especially

in marshy places, are very annoying to man and beast, and particularly to now
settlors. The opening of the railway will help to get over the first diflSculty, and also

bring in supplies of timber where needed. Care is required in selecting land yvhero

ffood water can be had. The winter is long and the temperature often vorj'' low

;

but we wore assured bv Governor Morris and others that the cold is not severe, a»

the air is generally still and clear, and that oven invalids with weak lungs find t!io

climate healthy and pleasant. There is no cure for the insect plagues, which,
however, disappear as the land is drained and cultivated. It is well for the emigrant.

to be prepai-ed for these difficulties, which we would bo careful neither to exaggerate

nor conceal.

As a field for money-'naking and enterprise we consider the North-West decidedly

the best part of the Dominion; and those who are willing to face those difficulties and
disadvantages of pioneer life—difficulties and disadvantages which will he rnpidiy

overcome, and which are nothing to those which the early settlers in Ontario had lo

contend with—have every prospect of success and independence. Itwonid bcagreiib

mistake to sup;io.<e that I recommend Manitoba to all who think of emigrating. The
propriety of going there depends very much on the means and habits of the emigrant.

There arc many whom I could not recommend to make a change, which would
involve the loss of a good many of their present life comforts, and which might bo
especially bard on the female members of the family; but young people with health,

energy, and some moans, accustomed to work, would certainly improve their ])osition

and do well. There are many families, too, who may bo working as hard here,

without making things any better, as thoy would have to do there, for whom the

change would be a good one. Men of capital might also, by residing in AVinnipeg,

secure for their families and themselves all the advantages of city life until they
chose to remove to their farms.

"We left Winnipeg on Tuesday, 21st October, and, travelling night and day,

reached Chicago in 48 hours. Wo passed over the St. Paul and Pacific, Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul, and Michigan Centi-al Eailways, a distance of 1,200 miles,

on free passes. These railways carry most of the emigrants who go to the North-
West at present, and the arrangements are very satisfactMy. During the whole of
the fir.->t day we traversed the expanse of burned prairie wo have already described,

which often stretched away for miles to the horizon, unbroken by a house or tree,

but strewn with numerous bones of buffalo, door and other anim'als, scattered over
the surface, or half buried in tho soil.

Near Emerson and Cookson wo saw some farms of considerable size ; on one thei-o

were excellent buildings, and five or six teams wore returning from work. On
another wo saw ton horses at work driving a thrashing machine. There were moro
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•than ino large stacks of wheat in the fields and in the biiildinf,'^, and it struck -isi that

there was M-ork enough for a hteum thrasher, and that tUe hoiso^ wnuld huvo been better

.^mployod ploughing. At night we passed some extensive prairie liros, whit;!» were

tearing along before a brisk wind, and, where the grass was high, leaping to a great

height. Is was a grand sight. Wo heard that many sottlois had lost houses and

crops by recent fires. ... .1
Wo spent two weeks in Ontario, which was not Bufflcient to soo it thoroughly,

but our visit was cut ehoi-t by un early fall of snow. Wo visited some farms near

Toronto, on one of which we saw stumps extracted by an ingenious machine. Two
men and a boy and a pair of light horses were pulling up largo pino stumps expedi-

tiously. Those stumps are not ripe for pulling for seven or eight years after th<3 trees

•re cut, and in passing through the Province the patches of land undor stumps, and

the snake or rail fences, were the strangest features.

We visited Guelph and were kindly entertained by Messrs. M'Crea, natives of

Balmaghie, and several other gentlemen. This is one of the best farmed districts in

-Canada, tlie stock of cattle on several farms being exceptionally good. The chief

attraction here was the Ontario School of Agriculture ana Model Farm, an excellent

institution, partly supported by Government. Thoy have at present 88 pupils, and

faave had to refuse manv applications for want of accommodation. The pupils study

and work half time. Thoy are paid for their labour according to industry and ubili^,

and it u possible for an active lad to make paymenta for work to nearly cover the

charges of the school. We were shown over the farm by the Professor of Agriculture,

Hr. Jjrown, a Scotchman. Wo sa<^ a fine field of turnips tested to average 20 tona

per imperial acre—10 or 12 sorts of swedes had been tried. Experiments were also

(eing made with different varieties of wheat. The pastures were sown out with clover

and timothy, and were fairly good, but rather patchy in places. The land is a good,

deep, gravelly loam, heavier than similar land here, and not so red in colour ; some parts

seemed rather soft and heavy. It was clean and in good order. The stock included

good specimens of shorthorn, Hereford, Devon, Polled Angus, Galloway and
Ayrshire cattle ; and of Southdown, Gotswold and Leicester sheep ; a good
many of the animals being imported fW>m this country. Several of
the horses were very nearly pure Clydesdale. They are at present

-carrying on experiments in cattle-feeding with animals of different oroeds^

and test the increase of live weight on the scales from time to time. Professor

Brown expects each animal to gain 2 lbs., per head, daily. He has found it profitable

to reduce the allowance of roots to 30 or 40 lbs. daily, and allow a larger quantity of
grain, &c.—6 lbs. to 10 lbs., according to circumstances. He has ti'ied steaming and
chopping all the food, but found the stock do equally well on the raw foi^. la
experimenting with various forms and kinds of food, he found that pigs made most
progress on peas supplied whole, although a considerable proportion seemed to pass
through the animals undigested. The results of these experiments, as well as a
general report of the affairs of the school and farm, are published annually, and form
an interesting and instructive volume. We saw parties of students engaged en
various farm work, attending stock, and threshing out experimental lots of grain.
We think this is a valuable institution, and worthy of imitation in this country. We
visited several farms in this district. At Mr. Stone's we saw some very good short-
horn stock and Gotswold sheep. At Mr. M'Crea's we saw good turnips, and a nice
herd of Galloways, including some of the principal prize winners at Ottawa. At Mr.
Hobson's farm we saw some excellent shorthorns. Mr. Hobson feeds a good many
cattle, buying half fat cattle in December and January, and feeding till June. 1^
allows 12 lbs. to 15 lbs. meal daily and 60 lbs. roots. Ho also feeds off 400 lambs on
rape, buying them in August at lOs. to 128. each, and making them worth 22s. to 24b.

by middle of December. The rape is sown in drills and worked same as turnips. On
this farm of 300 acres, 240 cleared, four men are cnaployed in summer and two in
winter, with some extra help at busy seasons. Mi. Hobson estimates the necessary
capital lor such a farm at £3 per acre. Of course, where pedigree stock is kept, it is
-much higher. Wo visited a farm of 183 acres, all good land except 20 acres, wbi<^
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was for salo at about £13 por acre. It was a nico plaoo, near a railway station. Th©
hoaBO was now—had cost £300 ; and the buildings fair. Another farm of lOO aoros,

let at 128. an acre, was considered too dear. The soil waa a fair, sandy loam on a clay

sabsoil, intersected with a gravelly ridge. The turnips wore a very good ci-op. The
divisions of crop on this larmwere as follows:—70 acres hay, 60 pasture, 15 tur-

nips, yO fall wheat, 20 poas, 20 oats.

The taxes payable by the tenant were £13, in addition to eight days' statute lo-ul

labour. This form was part of a block of 500 acres for sale at £12 per acre. -S^!ar

Guolph we saw two farms of 400 acres farmed by two sons of the late Mr. Genand
Marcniiold. Thoy pay about £200 a year rent and taxes, and are said to bo doing
well. These seemed very desirable farms, in a good situation, and were for sale, price

£12 to £13 per acre.

We passed through part of the Paisley block, a district settled a good mnny
years ago by emigrants trom Paisley, few of whom had boon brought up to farming.

They have in nearly all cases been successful, and possess very comfortable
resiaeiices, and tidy, wo<l-managed farms.

We next visited Gait, where a large proportion of the people are of Scotch
descent. Mr. Cowan, a native of Dummcshiro, has a good farm of 540 acres in the

neighbourhood. Mr. Cowan is a member of Parliament, and well-known as a broodier

of Leicester sheep. We saw a first-rate flock of ewes. He also breeds shorthorns.

The land is mostly rolling—a deep sandy loam, and free from stones.

We went to Bow Park, near Brantford, where we met an old acquaintance, Mr.
John Clay, junr., of Korchesters. Bow Park belongs to the Hon. George Brown, of

Toronto, a gentleman of much spirit and enterprise, who founded the splendid herd of

shorthorn cattle there. Mr. Clay had just returned from Chicago, where ho had sold

40 head of shorthorns at an average of 60 guineas each, and some Clydesdale horses

at handsome prices. After luncheon we inspected the splendid buildingp and tlio

stock they contained. There are at present about 340 head of shorthorns and one or
two Clydesdale horsos on the farm. We first saw a very tine lot of one and two-
year-old heifers, including some very stylish animals. We then pasted through the

stable lor 24 horses, the immense barn filled with crop and hay, and root-houso

underneath. In ashed containing 44 loose boxes wo found a splendid collection of
cows and heifers of the Oxford, Princess, Duchess, and other famous tribes. Many
of the .inimals were very fine and had been imported from England at great expense.

Some had just returned from a round of shows, where thoy had carried all before

them. In other sheds we found more cows and heifers and Fifth Duke of Clarence,

a magnificent bull of great style and substance. Mr. Clay informed us that thoy
found a ready market for their young stock, chiefly in the United States. Now that
Canadian cattle are shut out they will have to find a market in Canada ; but judging
fh>m the impetus which has been given to cattle-breeding by the export trade to
England, we would expect the home trade to increase and by-and-bye pay the proprie-

tors. The importation and breeding of such a class of cattle is calculated to be of untold
benefit to the province, and indeed the whole Dominion. Bow Park estate contains
900 acres of fine sandy land, situated in a loop of the Grand River, and grows
excellent crops of Indian com, rye, barley and oats. A large breadth is cut for hay
and the 150 acres of Indian corn are also cut green and stand in the field in stack till

required for stock. The stock consume all the produce of the farm.
We drove fVom Brantford to Paris through a very nice country. On the way we

visited a very nice farm of 540 acres, 80 acres in wood, nicely situated and well laid

out, The house was fine, but buildings inferior. The land was a deep sandy loam,
easily cultivated, but not in good order. We saw a 60-acre field of grass sown dowa
five or six years ago, which was the best sole of grass we saw in Canada. This was
a most desirable farm, and was for sale.

We went from Paris to Woodstock in Oxford County, and visited Mr. Donaldson'^
farm of 300 acres at Zorra. Mr. Donaldson is a native of Cumberland, and had ex-

eellent farm buildings and very good turnips. Ho feeds a good many cattle and gave
US some details of expenses and returns. Ho allowed 60 to 70 lbs. turnips, and 8 to

'fit
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i
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10 lbs. moal and bran daily, which he estimated rather low, wo thmii^ht, at Ss. per

week. His cattle paid 138. per month for grazin;; without cake, and itom 22x. to HOf*.

per month for house feeding, Ho estimates gracing sheep at 3d. per wook, arul win-

tering at (ijd. or 208. 6d. per annum. Ewes kept in this way should pny nearly aO.-*.

each in wool and larabs. Ho eatimates cost of fatfening sheep in winter at T^d. per

week, including an allowance of grain. Sheep, like cattle, rec^uiro to be housed in

winter, and do well, if not too crowded—40 in a lot being sufficient. ShoopinOanatIa

are not ivffociod by scab, foot-rot or murrain.

Wc stayed a night with Mr. Dunlop, a native of Ayrshire. Mr. Dunlop has his

farms lot at about 12s.j)er acre. He also owns land in Dakota, and furnished us with

useful information. He estimates the necessary working capital for a farm of 200

acres in Oxford County, where 20 to 50 per cent, of the land is still under timber, at

43s. to 50s. per acre, but of couree many start with much less. The annual labour

bill would amount to 16s. to 20s. per acre if hired, but on such farms the farmer taken

an active part in the work. Ho estimates the cost of raising fall wheat, including

rent and taxes, at 758. per acre, and of spring wheat at 60s. Barley Homotimes pays

as woU as wheat, but prices are more fluctuating. Oats are only grown for home
consumption.

Wo visited a large cheese factory at Strathallan Station recently erected on the

best principled. The storing-i-oom is placed some 20 feet from the making-room, and

is connected with it by a tramway. The piggeries are about 80 yards off. The balance

of cheese on band had been sold at 6^. per lb.

At Stratford we met Mr. Ballantyne, and visited his factory at Black Greek,

eight miles off. This factory was started in 1864, and was one of the firet in the

neighbourhood. Mr. Ballantyne is largely engaged in the cheese trade, is connected

with a good many factories, and is probably as good an authority on cheese-making

and the cheese ti-ade as we could have met with. He has devoted gi-oat attention to

the scientific principles of cheese-making and overcome the main difficulties which
American makers have to contend with. He is of opinion that in many cases the

milk is tinted before it is drawn from the cow, owing to water, puHture or other
. subtle causes which affect an article so susceptible of taint as milk. In dealing

with such milk (which is indicated by floating gasey curd), Mr. Ballantyne sets at a
temperature of 90 dog., he maintains this temperature and draws otf the whey as

soon as possible, even at the loss of a little cura—as he holds that he gets rid ofmuch
of the taint in the whey—and that allowing the whey to remain on the curd simply
fixes and increases the taint.

He allows the curd to ripen well before going to press, during a period of from
one to five hours, during which the oxygen of the air brings the curd into proper
condition. The fitness of the curd for press is tested on a moderatly hot iron. If it

is sufficiently ripe it should adhere to the iron and draw out in a stringy fashion. I
do not know enough of cheese-making to make any remarks of my own on these
points, but no doubt many of you can appreciate these hints, which I simply repeat

- as Mr. Ballantyne stated them. July and August, when the weather is hot, is the
most critical season with Canadian cheese makers, and we saw some August cheese
made on those principles from tainted milk, which were perfectfy sweet. At this

factory they receive the milk of 1,000 cows, and make fully a ton of cheese daily.

The cows yield most milk in June, some 26,000 lbs. daily, producing 2,600 to 2,700
lbs. cheese. The worst yield is in July. The milk is richest in October, when eight
and a half pounds milk will yield one pound of cheese. Farmers sending milk to the
factories do not as a rule feed their cows highly, and consider £6 per cow a fair return
for the season. Mr. Ballantyne said it would not pay them to make good cheese
under 5d. per lb., and that in consequence of the low prices prevailing for some time,
many had fed off their cows. The make of American cheese was therefbre short,

and would probably continue so for some time. He expected to see prices maintained,
and did not think makei-s of fine English cheese would be affiscted us they had been
>by American competition for a good few years to come.

Wo visited Niagara, and wore much impressed with the grandeur and magni-
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.iScence of the fulls. Tbo surrounding country in very fino and largely dovoted to the
growing of fruit. The uoigiibourhuod of GrimHbv and St. Oaihurinea ate uUo famoa:*

For apples, some farmers {^rowing 2,000 to 4,000 barrels, worth 6ri per barrel. The
whole of the western poniiisula uf Ontario is fino, and we would hav« liked to visit

tbo Counlios of Kent, Huron, Wellington, Groy, and Bruce, all of which are linu

lands, but the ground being covered with an eaily fall of snow, wo hud to give up that

idea. A fine stretch ot land lies all the way from Kent to Luke Huron ; the County
of Huron being recently settled, land is chea])er than in other disti'icts, and very good
land can be bought at £6 to £10 per acre. Kast of Toronto, along Luke Ontario,

there is some good land, especially in the neighbourhood of Markhnm, Wiiilby, and
Port Hope, prices reaching £16 to £20 per acre; farther back round Pelorboroagh
the land is more broken uiid about baa thode prices. The land round the JBay of
'Quinte is considered the finest barley soil in Canadu, and large quantities of barley
are grown and exported to the United States. Somo farmers here ^low barley on
half their farm, and keep very little slock. The crop ruiiges from 3U to 5<> b'ishela

per acre, worth 55 to 70 cunts. The land around Kingaton lies on a limestono
formation, and is light and broken. We di-ove 12 miles east along the St. Lawrence,
and saw some fuir furms, but woro not very favourably impressed with the district.

Belleville and Prince Edward's County are good, and contain many cheese factories.

Dairy farming is also general around Brockville, butter being made at muny faotoried

in that district.

We mot here a dealer who had been exporting cattle to England. He was paid
during spring and early summer, but latterly had lost money, especially on a lot

of grass-fed cattle, which sold for £13 5s. a head. He had paid four dollars a bead
forfeit on 70 cattle rather than ship them to England, whore they would probably
have lost 10 dollars each. Freights in spring and summer, when shipping was briskest^

were £5 to £5 10s, Montreal or Quebec to Liverpool, and came down in autumn aa
insurance increases, and sbipmeats full off, to £3 10s. This gentlomuu said the
farmer was not paid for feeding cattle on corn for less than five cents ))er lb., live

weight, and said nothing but such cattle would stand the voyage, and pay to send
here. He estimated the cosu of cattle fed in Ontario and sold here as under

—

Bullock, 1,600 lbs., at 5 cents £16 9

Freight and expenses to shipping port 10
Ocean freight 5
Insurance, 2^ per cent 10
Keep and attendance on voy^e 10
Commission and expenses in England 10

£21 9

Estimated cost to dress 900 Iba. beef, 6^ 24 7
Loss 2

900 lbs. beef at 7d., £26 48. 6d.

Gain 1 15 6

Bullock 1,400 lbs. at $4.65 per 100 £13 8
Expenses as above 8

£21 8
SoW, say 784 lbs beef, 6id 21 4 1

Or 784 lbs. boef at 7d., £22 17s. 4d.

Loss 3 4

Gain 19 4

This statement agrees veiy closely with our Chicago calculations, and seems to
show thai beef cannot be sent here to pay much under 7d. per lb. 2^ per cent, is &

I
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low rftloof inHui-ance, applicable to contrncts fVom 1st ^hly^ to Ui Si«n*om1n^r
;
fom

iPt Septombor to 16th Hoptomber it i» 3J por <'ont., ftiil inorcivsoH to 7 por t-nnf in

Hovombor, and 8 por (joiit. in Docombor an.I Janiiai-y. 'Phis party nUo ^^•u•^ timt ho

thought fully ono-third taoro cattle woro boin^' K(»l!-fo(l in Ciuiada thi^* v'titor,

that at proflont tho Htoclc of shipping cattlo was cioarod out, and thou-'h b'< hud b

otferiyl freight at £3 IOh. he diet not know whoio to find a wnggon load of suit.

oattlo.

We paid a rather hurried visit to the Maritime Provinoo.s of Now BriiriMwiek :;n.l'

Nova Scotia, going by rail from Boston to St. '^hns. From Biuiijor, in llio Stat.' of

Maine, to St. Johns, we ti-avolled all day through a thiokly-woodod country of iio

agricultural value. Wo baw numerous saw-mi llx, but often passed for homn (hrongli

forest without Booing a house. In many places tho heavy timber had boon cleared

oft'—in others it was too small for cutting. Much of it was second growlli flpnice

•ndtamarac, and in some places scrubby birch. Some jiarts of tho forci-L hfid been

awopt by fire, and the remains of giant trees woro lying in indcscribabh? confusion.

Hero and there a giant pine towered above tho undergrowth, naked and deul, tho toj>

broken off by storm or lightning, and the trunk blackened by llro. Some of tho

heaviest timber had grown whore tho land was covered by granito boui'ois, and
seemed incapable of supporting vegetation. Where tho land was low and inarahy,

the timber was poor and stunted. During tho whole day's journey we did not nco

600 acres of cultivated land. Mr. Livingstone, Government Agent at St. .lohns, in-

formed us that up the Elver St. John, 100 miles between Frodericton tin 1 Wood-
stock, there is a good agricultural district being rapidly settled, but time did not

permit us to vi(*lt it. Wo saw some of tho conntry round St. Johns, bul il is not

well adapted for cropping, tho early ^unnmer months being damp and fo '';y. We
sailed across the Bay of Fundy to AnnapoliH, in Nova Scotia, and travoil" ! through

the Annapolis Valioy, which is about 00 miles long {uid four to eight miles W'lo. At tho

lower end there are extensive meadows rociai;n'vl from the sea, and we saw hnndrcds
of small hay ricJw perched on circular stands of stakes three or four feet h;,';h. The
soil of this valley varied from heavy clay to sfuidy loam, and in some phici'M was low
and peaty. There was not much under cultivation, the most of it being in paature

or meadow. We saw a good many orchards, tho valley being famous for apples.

The hills along each side are more or less covered with timber, and rosenibled somo-
what the shores of Loch Noss or Loch Lochy, but are not so high or ruirgod, Tho
farmdiouses seem neat and comi'ortablo, but wo did not see much sign of .agrii iiltuiul

enterprise. Crops there are sown in May anil reaped in August. On tho 18;h No-
vember we went by rail from Halifax to Amherst, and saw no good a<,':iieultur:il land
till we reached Truro, which is pleasantly situated, and hero we saw the first of the
famous grass marshes of the district. Tliose marshes are flat at tho upper end of the

Bay of Fundy. They are formed by the alluvial deposits of high lidos, and aro similar

to the warp lands of Lincolnsliire. They are protected by dykes and bluioos, utid are
very rich,produoing crops oftwo to three tons h;vy por acre year after year without man-
ure or decrease. The tidal deposit is largo, sometimes reaching two inches in high
tides. Those lands arovalued at from £15'to £25 per acre. Tho adjoining elevated lands
are good red soil. We drove from Amherst, to Suckville, ten miles through these
marshes. The hay is of two kinds : broad leaved hay, a coarse grass two to two and
a quarter feet long, and resembling prairie hay ; tho other, called English hay, is a
mixture of timothy and other sown grasses, and resembling strong meadow or lea

hay. The former vras put up in ricks of about a ton each, and we saw thousands scat-

tei-ed over these meadows ; the latter was stored in numerous wooden sheds. Those
meadows were quite a now feature to us, and wore tho richest grazing lands wo saw
in Canada. Mr. J. L Black, M.P., and some other gentlemen, met us at Sackvlllo,
and we drove to Mr. Wood's farm, and saw some 20 good large bullock.'* just put up
to feed. We also saw some very good ono and two-year-old cattle, which woro above
the average of our storo cattle in respect to quality. Mr. Wood and his neighbour,
Mr. Humphrey, are putting up 50 cattle each to bo ready for our market in spring.
Having only begun, they could not give any exact details of their system or expense
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of feeding, but wo think they havo good fheilitios for raising onttlo in this district,

and aro nearer tho winter ports of (•hipmotit than any other part of Ounado. Tho
Counties of Pioloa, ColchoHtor and Cumberland are the best agrieultural districts;

nnd Grand Pre (the scone of Longfellow's poem) is eaUed tho garden of Nova Scotia.

Westmoreland, in Now Brunswick, is similar to Cumberland ; Princo Edward's Island,

which wo had not time to visit, contains a considerable proportion of good farming
land. The southern uoast of Nova Scotia is rocky and wild, but in tho south-west a
good many shocp aro kept, tho winter climate being mo<liHod by tho Gulf Stream.
The sea tLsherioH of Nova Scotia aro valuable and worth 8(J,000,000 a year; and tho
salmon fishing in tho livors of Nova Scotia and Now Ih-unswick are (*[»londid. They
belong to Government, and somo aro leased to Knglirth gontlenien, but on many
Htroams a fly has never been thrown. .Tuno and .luly aro tho best months for ro<l

fishing. On ono river, last yeai-, throe rods k lied ;;ii average of 2,000 lbs, aiilmon por

day for several sucoesvivc days. We travel led to f^uobeo by iho Intercolonial llail-

way. Tho north of Now Brunswick is a hilly and thickly-wooded country, and wo
haw almost no attempt at cultivation till wo roafthod Bimouski, on tho St. Lawrence.
Fi'oni this point to Quebec tho bank of tho river is 'io'tlod by I'Vonch Canadians. In
«ome places wo saw considerable Ptretchos of lovol land, but much of it is stony and
all suhdividcd into narrow atriiis on tho French fashion. Tho class of cattle we saw
were poor. Wo also visited some of tho eastern townships of Qu' b^c, viz., Corapton
and Sliorbrooko. Wo dn)V0 to Mr. Cochrano's farm at Hillhur^t, and saw his fino

hoi'd of shorthorns, including somo very promising calves from tho samo cows as tho
heifers lately sold in Kngland at ovor 4,000 guineas ouch, and which aro probably tho
most valuahlo cattio in (,*annda. The protluco of ono cow has brought Mr. Cochrane
jL^T.OOf). This farm crn^ists of 1,(00 acres, nice, diy, undulating land—not un like

G;i!l"\viiy land. Tho soil is a Avy loam, with a fair mixture of stones, rather heavier

than i-!i)iilar land hero. It evidently ^v,rows good roots, as Mr. Cochrano's turnips

were largo and fiiio, ai\d averaged fully 23 tons per imperial acre. Tho streams woro
clear and running ovor a stojiy cliaunel. Tho valley of St. Francis Rivor, which
flow « past Shorbrooko, resembles tho valley of tho Doo oppo&ito Barstibl}'. iho land

does not seem a(la[ited for giowing whout, but it grows good crops of oats, barley

and hay, and grazes well. Catile may bo put to grass early in May, and sometimes
in April; and Mr. Coehrano had only put up his feeding cattio at tho beginning of
November. Wo drove somo miles into tho country around Shorbrooko, and regretted

wo had not fmo to see more; but as winter was sotting in, and snow lulling, wo re-

turned to Quebec. This country seemed well adapted for stock-r.aising, and is more
like tho arable valleys of Galloway than any part of Canada wo saw. We were told

that g)od cleared farms of 100 to SOO acres, with good fair buildings, could be bought
for £5 to £6 per acie, and £10 per acre would buy a very choice farm. At those
prices it seemed cheap, and we would advieo any who visit Canada with a view to

hctlling to see this district foi' tliemselvos.

In offeiing j'ou these rcmirks on what we saw in Canada, I must ask you to
remember that wo havo only seen it for a period of nine weeks at one season of tho
year, and though in that time wo travelled between 8,000 and 9,000 miles—ofteh
travelling night and day—we saw only a very small portion of the vast territory

comprised in the Dominion of Canada. Wo endeavoured, however, to see as much
as the ehort season would admit of, and found every one ready to give us informa-

;

tion. We were not biassed or influenced in au}^ way, but we were allowed every ;

facility to see what we liked and how we liked. Wo found the Canadian people exceed-
'

ingly kind, hospitable, and attentive, and warmly attached to the mother country.
|

There was, however, a misapprehension among many with regard to our visit to
Canada. They thought that the movement had arisen in this countiy instead offrom
their own Government, and accepted it as an outcome of the depression in this

country. We mot many Canadians, and Americans too, who believed that tJie old
country was " played out" in consequence of American competition, and failed to
recognise bad trade and bad seasons as factors in the agricultural depression here.

I

AVe also found that for at least five years, owing to these same causes, tho farmers of I

. 10 a—
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Canada had anything but good times. Many admitted that for several years thejr

had not done more than pay expenses. We met some who made very broad state-

ments, but on the other hand we came in contact with many of the best men in

Canada, whose statements could be implicitly relied on, and who frankly gave us both

sides of the question. Wo have already noticed Manitoba, and may now confine our

remarks to the older provinces. Of these Ontario and the Eastern Townships of

i^uebeo impressed us very favourably. A groat deal of Western Ontario would

compare very favourably with some parts of England. The land is good and well

managed, there is a nice proportion of timber, and the farmers' houses are in many
cases exceedingly neat and comfortable. They have, in fact, an air of refinement

and prosperity beyond what we expected in a comparatively new country. We
believe it would be hard to find in any country of similar size as many men who had
done as well as Ontario farmers. Many who went out 30 to 40 years ago with

nothing;, now own farms and stock woi-th £2,000 to £6,000, There are, however, a
good ni:iny who have mortgages on their farms to a considerable amount, for which
thoy piiv 7 or 8 per cent, interest. This, together with bad seasons and emigration

to the jS'oi th-West, accounts for the largo number of farms which are at present for

sale. I iiuiy here remark tliat the custom of letting land is not so common as in this

country. Farms are only lot from year to year, and as the tenant in these circum-

stances is supposed to take out what he can, owners are more ready to sell than let.

At the same time, it is possiblo to get farms on rent, and emigrants from this country

would do well to rent a farm for a year or two until they have time to look around.

I liavo staled the ])iices at which land in different districts can be bought, and at

\hQ prices it could be let to pay from 4 to 6 per cent, on the purchase, with every
^trospoct of an increase of value, in a statement drawn up for us by a committee of

practical farmoi s, the interest on farming capital is shown at 6 per cent, on an average
of the last five seasons, which have not been favourable ones. We saw a good deal

of land badly faimod, no exact systcn of rota lion has been followed, but successive

grain crops have Loon grown too long, till wheat is in many cases not a paying crop.

Farming in Ontario may be said to bo in a transition state from crop to stock-raising,

as the farmers aro hegiuning to see that they must pay more attention to green
<irops and stock. The pastui'os of Ontario did not come up to our expectations, they
weio generally thin and patchy, but a bettor system of farming and manuring would
no doubt improve iliom, as the laud is ;iaturallygood. Very low use artificial manures,
yet by-and-byo they aro likely to come into more general use. A large bu^er of
oarley told us that a few farmers who used superphosphate sent him barley as much
as 5 and ii lbs. per bushel heavier than their uoighbours. Labour in Ontario is about
15 per cent dearer than in this country, but the farms are evidently worked with
fewer hands. Wo wore told again and again thai no farmer sho'^iii go there who did
not intend to work, but taking the whole year round we think we know many farmera
here who work as hard as farmers seemed to do there. We now come to the question
of emigration. 1 feel that there is much responsibility on answering that question.
I am satisfied that men with some capital could make more of it in Canada than in
>hi8 country. I think there is most money to be made in the North-West, fcut even
in Ontario and the other provinces I think prospects are good. I do not advise
people who are doing well here, with a prospect of providing for their families, to
change ; but those who are working for nothing, and especially those who have a
working family, need have no hesitation in going to Canada. They will find in many
parts of it as good farmers, as good houses, as good scho^is, as good neighbours as
they have here. Thoy will also remain under the British flag. I met many
Americans who did not hesitate to say that some day they expected Canada to be
pai't of the United Statuti ; but I hai(e very much mistaken the feelings of Canadians
if there is any such tooling on their side of the line. They are proud of their territory
in the North-West, proud of thoir connection with this country, and somewhat
jealous of their neighbours. Of course, you will see that considerable capital is

required to purchase one of the improved Ontario farms, but in the Eastern Town-
ships, and iu many other parts, there in plenty of laud ub lower prices, which can
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to bought for less than it would have cost a few years ago. In short, young men
-and men with grown-up families and small capital should goto Manitoba. Men with
.biiffieiont capital and young families should settle in the older Provinces, or, should

they prefer Manitoba, thoy niisht leave their families in town for a year or two, as

before Pu<,'gostcd. With regard to working men without any capital, I think ordinary
labouroiH are as well oft' at home ; but skilled workmen are well paid, and intelligent

men with rising families could improve their position andgive their children a better

start in lifo. In all classes industry, economy and intelligence are essential to

sueccHs.

I feci that in this report I have gone a good deal into detail. I have done so

because, though 1 may have stated my views on some points, I wish any who think

of emigrating to bo guided by the information I have been able to gather, rather

than by any opinions I have expressed. I have been careful to avoid even tho
appearance of exaggeration. I may possibly have been too cautious, but I wish all I
liavo said in fav'our of Canada to bo taken in its fullest sense.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Biggar's address, which was wai*mly applauded,

The Chairman invited questions, but none were asked.

Ml'. Lusk proposed a vote of thanks to Mr. Biggar for his very able, compre-
hensive and interesting account of Canada. (Applause.) They could have found no
man more tilted for tho pohition, and they must feel highly gratified at their choice.

Mr. Biggar had loft his native country at great personal inconvenience, and he had
inade excell'ent use of his eyes, legs and ears, and they had listened to his report that

day with gicat pleasure and profit. His report was thoroughly satisfactory, and h*
hoped it would do good to all parties interested. (Applause.)

REPORT OF MR. GEORGE COWAJN", THE DELEGATE FROM
WIGTOW^'SHIRE.

One of the largest meetings of farmers ever held in "Wigtownshii'e took place on
December 19th, in the New Town Hall, Stranraer, the object being to hear from
Mr. George Cowan, the popular and gonial tenant of Mains of Park, Glenluce, fiia

report on Canada. Mr. Cowan, whose judgment on agricultural matters is always
looked up to with respect, was no doubt eminently fitted from his experience for tho
important task with which his colleagues entrusted him, and it will be seen from the
iible and lengthy report he made at the meeting yesterday that the confidence reposed
in fiim was by no means misplaced. To welcome him home, ani hear his account,

came farmers from every part of Wigtownshire, and as a result, groat as the accomo-
dation the Town Hall can undoubtedly afford, the room was much too small. Before
two o'clock every available inch of standing and sitting room was taken up, and
those who came later had to be content with a peep in at the door. The gallery, too,

was filled to overflowing, and £>t length it was found that those who came late had to

go away disappointed. At two o'clock Mr. Cowan appeared at the platform and
met with a most cordial reception. Mr. A. H. M'Lean, Auchneel, presided, and on
the platform were Messrs. Rankin, Aird ; Murdoch, Glenside ; Ralston, Milmain

;

Whyte, Kirkmabreck ; Stroyan, Dindinnie, &c. The audience included the Right
Hon. Sir John Hay, Bart., C.B., M.P. ; Sir Herbert Maxwell, Bart., Mr. Mark
Stewart, M.P. ; Provost Campbell ; Rev. Mr. Robertson, Leswalt ; Mr. Greig, factor

to the Earl of Stair ; Mr. M'Caig, Kilhilt ; Captain Picken, Newton-Stewart

;

Mr. Nicholson, Penninghame ; Mr. W. Agnew, Newton-Stewart ; Rev. Geo. Fisher,

Glenluce ; Messrs. Ferguson, Cults ; Symington, Glenluce ; Nish, Glenluce ; Frede-
rick, Cairnhandy ; Frederick, Clendrie ; Hunter, Whiteleys ; M'Master, Currochtrie

;

Patorson, Colfin ; J. Gordon, Stranraer ; Parker, Inchparks ; M'William, Craichmoro

;

M'Lolland, Balyett ; Agnew, Mark ; Gunion, Barsolus ; Fowler, Castle-Kennedy
;

Hunter, Garthland ; McDowall, Auchtralure ; Martin, Larbrax ; Wallace, Banker
;

Milroy, Balgregan, Campbell, Dunragit ; M'Meikan, Knooknean \ Stevenson
10 a—2'.
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Knocknean ; Maclean, Solicitor ;
Robertson, Clendry ; T. H. Dalryraple, Stranraer

;

M'Clew, Dinvin ; Dunsmore, Solicitor ; M'Crodio, Grocer, Stranraer ; M'Master,

Throe Mark ; M'Master, Culhorn Mains ; Bailie Taylor, Stranraer ;
M'Canaon,

Kirronrao ; John Todd, Morchaut ; Cochran Portoncallio, Pai-k, Architect ; M'Conchie,

Mains of Penninghame ; M'llwraith, Barwhannie, &c., &c.

On the motion of Mr. Ealston, Mr. A. H. M'Lean (Auchneel) was called to

tho chair.
, , . , .

The Chairman said—Gentlemen, on taking the chair, on this interesting

occasion, I have to thank you very sincerely for the honour you have conferred

upon me. You are not, however, to imagine that I myself have any intention to

omigrato, or that I am tired of my own native land. I am too old to be transplanted

—(hear, hear)~but I know that the subject of our present meeting is deeply

interesting to many of om* younger men who are anxious to know the prospects

held out to them in the new country. (Applause.) I think the first duty that

devolves on me is to ask you to give a cordial welcome to our friend Mr. Cowan

—

loud applause— who wo are all glad to see back amongst us, not looking much tho

worse, but rather some people say the better of his great fatigue on the other side

of tho Atlantic. (Applause.) He is before you to give an account of his trip and

the views he entertains of the great territory over which he has passed as a field

for emigration. I have no doubt that the report, the interesting report, and also I

may say the instructive report, he will give you, will justify your choice in electing

him as the delegate from this district—(applause)—and the confidence you reposed

in him as an honest, impartial, intelligent observer of what came under his review.

(Applause.) Without further remarks I beg to call on Mr. Cowan. (Loud
applause.)

Mr Cowan on rising to address the meeting met with an ovation. When the

cheering had subsided ho said : Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, it gives me great

Tiloasuro to find myself amongst you again, and the time scorns very short indeed

ainco, in this very hall, you honoured me so highly by appointing me your Delegate

to go out to the Dominion of Canada, to report on the capacities ol that great country,

in so far as its agricultural resources are concerned. On that occasion, gentlemen,
I promif^ed, to the best of my ability, to bring home an authentic account of its

fitness as a tield of emigration for the iiirming population of this country, and now it

will be for you to decide, whether or no, I have in any degree fulfilled the promise I
then made. At the same time, I must ask you, in forming an opinion about my
report, to remember at the time I left these shores, the season was pretty fai* advanced,
and there was oul}' a limited time at my disposal before the advent of wint«r in

Canada ; I must also ask you to bear in mind the vast extent of territory in tho
Dominion, containing as it docs 3,500,000 square miles of land. Or, by way of

comparison, that it as large as the whole of Europe, and larger than the United
States of America, leaving out Alaska. Gentlemen, I had barely eight weeks to
spend in that cuuntry, during which time I travelled many thousands of miles,

averaging fully 1000 miles per week, and 1 joui-neyed as frequently as possible during
the night to economise time, but with all that, the time at my disposal was much too
short to enable me to do anything like justice to the countiy ; and I feel that it is

somewhat presumptuous on m}' pju't, to ve'>tui'e to offer an opinion on its agricultui'al
resources, which from tho foregoiug explanation you will readily understand most
necessarily bo very incomplete and superficial. Having said so much, I will now
state to you the manner in which I propose to pi-oceed. On looking over my notes,
I found they were too voluminous to write out fully, 1 would occupy too much of
your time, and become wearisome, were I to attempt to bring all my observations
before you, I have therefore thought it best to condense them considerably, and
should any one wish for information on any pai-ticular subject or with respect to
any particular district which I have visited, it will give me great pleasure to give it

at si(mo future time. I have endeavoured as much as possible to confine myself to
a strict narrative of the facts I was able to glean from my own observation, and from
^oullemon with whom I came iu contact, and on whose judgment 1 had good reason

I
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to rely, about the different systems of farming, descriptions of ovops raised, and tho
most suitable kinds of stock, &c., for the various districts I visited day after day
during my hurried journey through the different provinces of the Dominion, and at
the close of the report I will venture to give you the impressions made upon mo
during my visit, with respect to tho country, it*i people, soil, and climate, frentlomen,

in a verj'' few days after my appointment as your delegate, I sailed in one of the Allan
Eoyal Mail Steamers from Liverpool to Quebec, where I arrived after a very pleasant

passage on the 28th September last. Immediately after landing, we took the cars

for Montreal and Ottawa. On reaching the Capital, I lost no time in reporting myself
to the Hon. J. H. Pope, the Minister of Agriculture, who received mo courteously,

and infm-med me that every facility wonld bo afforded me to seoal! thiit 1 wished in

any part of the Dominion. M. Pope impressed me as being u very shrewd, clever,

practical man of business, thoroughly acquainted with all matters perttiining to

agricultural affairs, and desirous that the great resources possessed l)3'tho Dominion
should bo made known to tho farming population of England or Great Britain.

Having expressed a desire to visit the Province of Manitoba, ani the Xorth-Wost
Territory, I was at once provided with passes over the various i-aihviys between
Ottawa and Winnipeg, the distance between the two cities, via Chicago p.nd St. Paar«,

being something like 1,700 miles, entailing a night and day journey of upwards of

90 hours, or nearly four daj'^s. I w.-xs so fortunai e as to have for travelling com panions

during most of the journey, Mr. Logan, the Ma3'or of Winnipeg, and the Hon. Mr.
GauU, M. P., for Montreal, and fi-om both ofthese gentlemen I received much kindness,

and also useful and valntible information. On our journey wo passed through several

of the largo Western States of the Union, the scenery of which in many places waa
very grand. Wo wei-e also the witnesses of one of the largest prairie fires that h««
occurred in Minnesota for many years, in which unfortunately, two or more people
lost Iheir lives, and a largo amount of pioperty was destroyed. I trust I may be
excused referring to this as it is somewhat foreign to my subject, but being the
first thing ot the kind I had ever seen, I was very much impressed with tho
magnificence of the sight, especially after night f;vU, when tho train was at
one time almost encircled with the flames, which every now and again rose

to a great .height, rolling on before a strong gale of wind at the mte of many
miles per hour. At one place dui-ing the night wo found the track had been
burned through, and a little further on a culvert burned down, tho repairing
of which caused a detention of nearly 1-' h^urs. At length, however, we reached
"Winnipeg in safety, and very shortlj'^ afterwards the Mayor drove mo through tho town
and introvluced me to the Hon. M. Xorquay, the Pi-emier of Manitoba, and several

other influential gentlemen belonging to tho cit}-. Mr. Norquay informed me that
the Provincial Show was to be oponend at Portage La Prairie the following day for

the exhibition of stock, grain, and roots, that he itroposed starting for it that evening",

and asked me to accompany him. I gladlj' availed myself of his kindness, and got
my fiist experience of travelling over the prairie under his guidance. I found Mr.
Norquay a most genial companion, and was greatly indebted to him for much
valuable information respecting tho past md present historj'" of the province, and it»

prospects in the near future. The first half of our journey was after nightfall, so I

did not see anything of the country through which we passed. The road being in

good order, and having a good team of horses, we reached our destination for tho
night at 11 p.m., having accomplished our journey of 25 miles in three hours,

although we got off the trail once or twice owing to tho darkness of the night.

During the remaining part of our journey tho following morning, wo passed through
a very fertile district, and it was a pleasant sight to see comfortable-looking farm
houses to the right and left, sun-ounded by large stackyards, which, with the appear-
ance of tho stubbles, spoke well for the abun<lance of ihe season's white crop. On
oar arrival ut the Portage wo found that the exhibition, which was to continue for a
couple of days, had been opened. We at once commenced our inspection, and 1 had
reason to congratulate myself in having reached the Portage in time to see it. I wa»
greatly pleased with the samples of the grain and roots exhibited; thoy were ail o£

I



excellent quality, and of the latter, the specimens of potatoes, cabbage, and onions-

were superior in size to anything I had ever previously seen. Turnips and mangold

wunsol, &c., were also very good, as well as the wheat and barley, several samples of'

which I secured to bring home with me. I also visited the Ladies' show of fancy

and other work, which was very interesting, and was highly patronizod by th»

Sentlemen as well as the ladles themselves. In the course of the day, I was intrp-

aced to a great many of the leading agriculturists of the Province, who seemed ib

be a body of very intelligent gentlemen, all very sanguine about the great future
* their comparatively new country, and very kind in giving me information about

Amongst others I was introduced to Mr. Kenneth Mackenzie, M.P.P.» arentlomifl

well-known throughout the province of Manitoba and the vast North-West Ter
^

toiy as one of the largest, most enterpritting, and successful farmers. Mr. Mackenzie

was so kind as to invite me to his homo at JBurnsido, about nine miles from the Port-

agOf which I did, and there spent a couple of days under his hospitable roof. I was
greatly indebted to Mr. Mackenzie for much information about the management of

the land, &c., in the newly-settled districts, and the yield of the various ci'ops, as well

as with regard to the stock kept in the different parts of the Province, and which I

was aftorwni*ds able to get corroborated with respect to most of the different branches

aJlaJed to, from other reliable sources. As Mr. Mackenzie is quite a representative

man in the North-West, I propose now to give you a brief history of his hitherto

Tei-y successful career as a tiller of the soil.

Originally from Scotland, Mr. Mackenzie settled early in life in the Township of
Guelph, Province of Ontario, where he remained for a period of a quarter of a cen-

tury, and being highly skilled as an agriculturist, and particularly with respect to

the rearing and management of stock, he was very successful in his farming pursuits,

and eventually became the owner of a considerable portion of land. Mr. Mackenzie
would probably have ended his days in peace in Ontario, but about eleven years ago,

for the sake of his large and rising family of sons, he determined to see for himself
the Great North-West, and find out whether the country was as fertile as it was
reported to be. At the date already mentioned it was a much more difficult matter
to reach Winnipeg (then a small town with only a few hundred inhabitants) than it

is now, and Mr. Mackenzie had to buy a team of horses and Eed Eiver'cart at St.

Paul's, in the State of Minnesota, to travel a distance ot nearly 500 miles to the new
prnvince. He remained in the province about a year, and at last was so thoroughly
aatisfied with the richness of the soil, its capability to produce heavy grain orogs
with very little expense, and the great future that awaited the country, that he
finally determined to return to Ontario, soli off his land, and migrate with his whoL»
family to the new land of his adoption, and he informed me (what I could well
1)elieve) that he never since had )-eason to regret the decision he then arrived at. Ai
that time, in the year 1868, there wei'e comparatively few settlers in Manitoba, and
Jfr. Mackenzie had the length and breadth of the laud to choose from, and from what
I was able to see of his different possessions, he had certainly displayed great judg-
ment in fixing on most desirable sites, where the land was dry and good, with plenty
of timber, and last, though far from least, on the borders of running streams. Ma
Mackenzie at present owns about 18,000 acres of first-class land in various parts of
the province and territory. He resides on the Burnside Farm, containing 2.400
aeres, and his sons (four of whom I had the pleasure of becoming acquainted with,
and who are all very enterprising and intelligent young men) ai'e in possession ofi^a
other farms. Mr. Mackenzie, during my stay at Burnside, took me over his farm,
Bhowed me his stock, and readily gave me all the information I wished. I w$»
certainly surprised at the wonderful fertility of the soil, which is a rich black loa%
avei'aging about 18 inches of surface soil, on friable clay subsoil, 6 and 6 feet in depth,
beneath which is a thin layer of sand, lying on a stiff clay. The land is quite dry,
and ib well watered by a fine stream which flows through it. Of course every one
cannot have the same advantage with rcrtpoct to running waters, but he informed ma

J
that a plentiful supply could always be
•tdiigging wells to a depth of lU or 11 foot.

obtained in that part of the country by^

I weut over a lai'ge field of 180 aci*eB oa^

M
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which had been grown this year a heavy crop of wheat and barley, this season's crop
was the ninth in succeegion without any manure ; indeed it appeared to me that it

would not require any for maaj years to come, and that its fertility could be renewed
at any time by bringing up an inch or ao of new soil. On a portion of this field

where some store stock had been getting straw, the previous winter, the crop had
been much too heavy and gone down. It was quite a sight, and would gladden the
beart of any farmer, to have seen the various stackyards on the farm, taking into
account the comparatively limited <][nantity of land at present broken up. Mr. Mae-
kenzie, when turning over the virgin soil in the early summer, merely pares tiie

rarfhce, he then backsets th* farrow after harvest, ploughing about a depth of tnne
inches, turn'ug over a very broad fbrrow varying from 12 to 16 inches in width, fflid

w> far ho has not yet exceeded a depth of four inches on any of his land. He &>n'
aders the fertility of his land is practically inexhaustible, as in his opinion tho
fHable clay underneath the surface soil, after a little exposure to the action of the
atmosphere will be as fertile as that above it. With respect to the yield of his crop,

he favoured me with his average for tho seasons of 1871 anil 1878, and his estimate

for the present year, these were as follow :—Wheat crop, 1877, averaged 41 bushels;

1878, 36 bushels ; this year he expects it to be close on 40 bushels per acre. The
vai'iety grown is called Fife wheat, which has a hard, flinty, plumb kernel, reddish

in ctflour. The average weight is from 60 to 62 lbs., but has grown it as high as 64
lbs. per bushel. His estimate of the oat crop for this year is from 75 to 80 bushels
per acre, weighing from 34 to 36 lbs. ; last year he had a yield of 88 bushels from
two bushels of seed sown on an acre ; has grown potato oats of 42 lbs. and upwards,
but considers he is better paid by the extra yield from the black Tartarian. His
barley this year he expects will be from 40 to 45 bubhels, of from 50 to 62 lbs. ; the
variety sown is 6 rowM. He drills his seed in as follows :—IJ to 2 bushels wheat, 2
bushels of oats, and 2 of barley per acre. The wheat is sown from 15th April to 12th
2Iay, oats up to 20th May, and bailey from 24th May to 8th and 10th June. Reaping
generally takes place in August. The Manitoba wheat is much prized by millers in

the United States for its superior quality, and brings the highest price in the
market. Mr. M., at tho time of my visit, expected to receive from 28. 9d. to 3s. ner
oushel for his wheat, delivered at the Portage ; for oats from Is. 6d. to Is. 8d., and^)r
bis bailey from Is. lOd, to 28. The latter crop is at present mostly used for horse

feeding. The freight on wheat per steamer to Winnipeg is now 3jd., and thenoe to-

Montreal Is. l|d., in all Is. 5d. ; but in the course of a short time, when tho Canada
Pacific reaches this district, the cost of transport to Montreal, vid Thunder BSky,

will not exceed Is. per bushel, all expenses included. Mr. Mackenzie also grows
excellent root crops, his swede turnips averaging from 30 to 35 tons, and potatoes^

without any care in cultivation, sometimes even not being moulded up, will yield

between 300 and 400 bushels of 60 lbs., and sell from Is. to 28. per bushel. Onions,

where cultivated, are also very prolific, yielding as much as 300 bushels per acre, and
sell from 3s. to 4s. per bushel, according to the season of the year when sold. Mangold
also grows heavy crops, but I did not see any on the ground. The batter prodtfoed

in the district is of excellent quality, but very little cheese has yet been made, and
what I saw was only of very middling quality; so that any of our first-class chqroe

makei's going to tho Far West shortly, will have a capital opportunity of distingaiBh-

ing themselves, and figuring highly in the prize lists at the provincial as well as at the
local shows. Mr. M. told me that both cattle and sheep thrive well, keep healOiy

throughout the extremes of temperature, and that no disease is yet known in the Pro-

vince. With regard to labour, he has never had any difficulty hitherto in securing it, and
does not anticipate any, at least in the immediate future, as many of the new settlers-on

first entering the country, find it to their advantage in gaining experience, to Biro

themselves out for the first year. Meaniime labour can be had for $40 per annum
with board, or for tho summer season at about £5 per month, and Indian labour at

the rato of 2s; per day. Mr. Mackenzie meantime lets a portion of his land on the

following terms : ho provides his tenant with one-half of the seed sown, and receives

,
in return one-third ol the yield of grain, no rent being charged for the ground used
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for piistuvago or ^jreon cropping. Tho land all around tho Portage, and which Imav
lioro state I con»idoied as u whole tho best of tho Province which I visited, in all well

settled, but can be bought from 30.s. to oOs. per acre, partly housed and snake fenced

;

n wooden dwolling-hou^e of ftiir dimensions can bo built at a cost of from £50 to £60,

cxcluaiveof the expense of hnulinff the wood. After spending a couple of days at

Burnsidc, I started with a loain of horses and bug^'for Prairie City and Rapid City,

lying on the Little Saskatelicwan, about 180 miles west of Winnipeg, under the

guidance of a very i-cspec table farmer, a native of the Province, who was well

lUiquainted with tho country through which we had to travel. Thanks to Mr. Nor-

quay, who made the arrangements for m}- journey, we wore well provided with stores

and also a tent for oamijiny; out, and as the weather continued as a whole very good
until our return to Portage La Prairie, the tent life, which was quite a new experience

to mo, was very enjoj-able. I was very fortunate, too, in being accompanied for the

greater part of the journey by Lieut. Col. Higginbotham, ex-M.P., for Guelph, who
owns a considerable tract of land in Palestine, and Mr. Coulthard, also a native of
Ontario. These gentlemen proved themselves to be most agreeable companions, and
I will long look back with pleasure to the pleasant days in travelling over the prairie,

and cheerful evenings by our camp tire, which I parsed in their society. The Colonel

was well provided with guns and ammunition, and wo wore enable to provide our-

bolvos with a variety of game, which proved a welcome addition to our regular fare

•whilst on the prairie. After leaving Burnsido, the land for a considerable distance

was of a similar character to that I have already described; afterwards it got more
swampy and where dry, was of a lighii.sii sandy nature, until we approached within
a few miles of (rladstone, the capital of Palestine, when the soil again got heavier.

Gladsloiio. al present only a small town, is situated on rising ground on the banks of
tho Wliite Mud River, and the country surrounding it is well covered with poplarand
grey willows, but there is little or no heavy timber. About a couple of miles paai
Gladstone we oulered upon tho North-Wesi Territory ; the land for a short distance
was a sandy loam, and then we drove through a low and swampy country for

many mi!e.>, on which there were no settlers, and which indeed is untitted for settle-

ment until drained. At the further bide of this extensive marsh we came to a large
joplur wood or plantation, on emerging from which we entered on the Beautifol
iMidn on the we.»torn side of which flows the White Mud River, at this place a clear,

rapid ruuiiing hUxi'in. The Beautiful Plain is a level ridge of land rising above the
surrounding country many miles in length, and varying in breadth from a quarter to
a half milo, and the view to be obtained from it is very extensive and grand. Here
we spent t^onm time at another ot Mr. Mackenzie's farms, tho management of which
io carried oa by .Mr. Adam Mackenzie, his eldest son. This farm extends to 1,700
acres, but only 3o0 are at present under crop. At one end of the farm there is a
valuable meadow, which in .•i)>ring is covered with the overflow from the river, and
afterwards yields heavy crops of hay. The whole farm is diy, and I considered the
soil on the portion of the land which I examined to be the richest I have ever seen.
The crops have been very heavy this year, and were expected to yield similarly to
those already reported as grown on the Burnside farm, but I may here remark thai
these yields must not be taken as the average of tho whole country. Meantime they
are considerably hi<;}ier, and must be accounted for by their generally superior
management and the excellent quality of their lands. Mr. Adam, like his father, ia
fond of stock, and had a largo herd of well-bred cattle on the farms, which I waa
fortunate enough to see. On remarking to this gentleman that he was a long way
from a market, he informed me that he had at present no dilficulty in disposing of
his stock or crop at remunerative prices to passing settlers, and by the time the
country is well tilled up the new railway at present in formation will have opened
the province to the markets of the world. Mr. Mackenzie has another la tje grazsing
farm well watered about twelve miles north of the Beautiful Plain, from 8o0 acres of
which he could cut as much hay as would winter well 2,000 head of cattle. On
resuming our journey from the Beautiful Plain the land for some distance was of fair
quality, aiterwai-ds got light and bandy on tho level land, but improved conbiderably

,

\
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when we came to the Rolling Prairie and over the Riding Mountains. Tin's district

is well watered by the Stony Crock River, and large numbers of small ponds or
lakes, and seemed to me to be well adapted for mixed husbandry. At present the
country there is only thinly settled, and you would scarcely see more than one farm-
hoQse in a day's journey. We pa^sed over the south-east end of the Riding Moun-
tains, which was covered with good sized jjoplars, unless where burned through by
prairie fires. On arriving at Prairie City I was somewhat surprised at its size, aa
meantime it would not make a respeutublo clachan in Scotland, and does not at
present contain a score of inhabitants. The site, however, is well chosen on tho
oanks of the Little Saskatchewan. It is surrounded by high land, and may some day
become a place of importance. Tho country in the neighbourhood of Prairie City
abounds with game, prairie chickens, snipe, plover, &c. The lakelets are crowded
with wild duck, and the ardent sportsman may occasionally got a shot at a bear or
wolf. Wild strawberries, raspberries, currants, and cranberries grow plentifully in
tjiis district. The land in the immediate neighbourhood of the Little Saskatchewan
is of a light, sandy, and gravelly nature and would not stand much cropping, but at
a distance of a mile from the river, on its eastern side, tho land is very rolling, and
much heavier, with a fair depth of black loam for surface soil. This district is thickly
covered in many places with scrub, and is dotted here and there with lakelets, soma
of which in size and appearance reminded me much of tho pond at Castle-Kennedy,
although the most of them were considerably larger. Many of them are impregnated
with aikali to such an extent that they cannot be used for drinking or cooking
purposes; in otheis the water is quite good in the early part of the year, but becomes
i-otten fm-thor on in the season. Good water, however, I was informed can generally

be got at a depth of five or six feet from tho surface. I have already said that I
tbouirht this district to be well adapted for mixed husbandry ; indeed, I considered

it about the most suitable for stock farming of any that I have seen in tho North-
West, alilioa;>h on the whole the soil was nothing like so righ, in my opinion, as that
from Poplar Point to Burnside in the vi.;initv of the Portage. Arrow or spear grass
grows iu this country, and frequently en'.ers the bodies of sheep and kills tbem, but
it is dangerous in this way only at certiiin seasons of the year, and disappears as
soon as ilio land is bi'ought under cultivation. I visited several farms on the journey
from Prairie to Rapid City, which had been lately settled on. At one of these farms
about ten miles ui^tant iVom Rapid City I examined the soil in one of the fields

where several teams wore at wor»v, and found it to be black loam to the depth of
about tvveho inches, on a. clay sub.>.oil. The crop of this year appeared to have beea
a very bulky ono, but having boen late sown the grain was very light. I was
informoa that this land was only taken up the previous season, the tenant having
obtained lOU acrei as a honiosLoad for £2 as fees, and pre-empted another IGJ acres

for which ho had to pay about 4s. per acre during the first three years of his occu-

pancy. On Hearing Rapid City 1 came to more newly-settled farms, on ono of which
part of the crop, which had ul^o boen late sown, was still outstanding in the field.

'I'he crop held also been a heavy one, so fur as the straw was concerned, but on
examining the grain I was again disappointed with the quality, as it would not have
made respectable drawings with us. ivvas, however, given to undorstanil this was
frequently the case with liist crops, especially if too late sown. One of the farmers

through whoi^o lands i passed was busy thrashing out his grain in the old piimitivo

style with the flail, and on the next larm in a field of beautifully coloured oats ia

stock a team of oxen was already busy at work turning over the soil for a succoodiu

crop. On reaching tiie rising ground at the end of tho Saskatchewan Valley we
looked back over a very pretty landscape; but to the west, on tho other siiJe of

Rapid City, we saw an immense expanse of prairie, as lar indeed as the eye could

reach, burnt black with a recent prairie fire, the farmhouses that had been saved •

looking very dreary in the midst ot the blackened plain. I learned afterwards that

this tire had burnt a district 30 miles in length by from 10 to 12 in width, causing i

considerable loss through tho destruction of tiarm buddings and stacks of hay. I
found Rapid City to be somewhat larger than its rival farther up stream, as it caa
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already boast of some twenty inhabited honsos, and several more were in course of
erection. There were also some goods stores in the place, and altosother it had
a bustling go-a-head look about it, as much as to say that it would be a place

ni importance some day should the railway pass that way, as I have reason to-

believe it is now likely to do, and it is certainly wonderful how quickly lar^
cities spring up in a new country, as witness Winnipeg, the capital of Manitoba,
which seven or eight years ago had only a population of 400, and has now
from 8)000 to 10,000 inhabitants, with beautiful villas in all directions, aikl

as extensive stores as yom will find in many of the older and larger towns of
the Dominion. At Itapid City I had a letter of introduction to Dr. Molntoflj^

who has lately started a saw-mill there, and is now doing a large and profitao»
iHisinoss. Meantime he has to bring his large timber down the winding Saaka1>-

cfaewan a distance of nearly three hundred miles. Finding it impossible to spare the
time to go farther West, I was indebted to the doctor for the following information
about the land in that direiition. The land between the city and the Assiniboine,
which lies to the southwainl, 25 miles distant, is a nice loam with clay subsoil on top^

of gravel. The land is all quite dry
;
plenty of water can always be had, but wood

is scarce. Direct west to Oak Biver, 18 miles distant, the soil is of a similar natuve,
Imt there is more timber, some of it oak, and the country is being rapidly settled.

At the Shoal Lake, a settlement 40 miles distant, the soil is all of a similar nature to
that already described and much of the same character at Fort Ellis, and the Touch-
wood Hills still farther away, and at Edmonton, 850 miles distant, the land is

undulating, and the soil of the very best description. When at Bapid City, I was
much surprised and much pleased to meet with Mr. Lockhart, recently from Liver-
pool, a gentleman related to Messrs. Lockhart of Kirkcolm, who had finished his
education at Glenluce, and was well acquainted with all the places and many of the
old inhabitants of the district He had bought a considerable tract ot land bordering
on the Saskatchewan, and felt very sanguine of success. On leaving Bapid City, on
our return journ^, we took the south trail, which enabled me to see quite a new tract
of country. At first the land was very rolling prairie, with a good strong soil ; after-
wards we got on to the level prairie and entered on the Big Plain, where you couMi
scarcely see a tree or elevation as far as the eye could reach. About 25 miles or so
from Bapid City I came to another of Mr. Mackenzie's farms, and was hospitably
received and entertained by his two sons, who were at that time residing there, and
busy at work with five teams, three of which were horses, one oxen, and the other
mules. This farm contains 4,000 acres of land and was entered on last year ; the
crops this season had been good considering that sowing was not commenced until
the 26th May; of course much too late to allow the wheat crop time to mature
propel ly. I examined the oats and barley, and found them to be of fair quality. 50
acres of this farm were broken up last year; this season they expect to have 220
acres turned oyer. Their second ploughing is from three to four inches deep, and
from 1 2 to 16 in width. The work, to my eye, ^ras somewhat rough, and would :iot
^together satisfy our prize ploughmen in the Ehins, but, notwithstanding, the pro-
lific soil always yields bounteous crops; consequently more regard is had to the

J
nantity of the work done rather than to the quality of the ploughing, Ac. Tho
[essrs. Mackenzie told me that each team was at that time daily turning over

apwards of two acres of ground. The soil of this farm averages about 12 inches of
aurfiace soil, and is a sandy loam on a clay sub soil. I was given to understand that
the water supply was pretty good, but there was no timber meantime growing on the
farm. After leaving the Messrs. Mackenzie our course was continued through tho
Big Plain for many miles, until we arrived at the Sand Hills, near the eastOTn
boundary of the Territory. This large extensive plain is very level, and, as I have
already stated, is quite destitute of timber, a want I fear that will be much felt
there, as well as in many other paiia of the Korth-West for some time, until tho
country becomes more settled on, when settlei-s will, no Houbt, plant a certain portion
of their own lands. On examining tho soil in various places on the Bi<r Plain, I
.iMindit aU to be a sandy loam, in some places of fair depth, in others rather ligfcl^
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and wherever there was anything approaching a ridge the soil was gravelly. Tho
prairie grasH, too, was much finer and shorter than I fonnd it on the north trail, or in

the other districts I visited either in the North West or in Manitoba. The plain i»

watered by Boggy Greek, a clear stream of water, and by several small lakes. The
land is all quite dry and requires no drainage, but will not be able to stand anything
like the cropping of other parts of the country I visited, wfthout resorting to th»
manure heap. The Sand Hills, through which we passed after leaving the Big Plain,
are some miies in width, and extend as far as the Assiniboine, fully twenty miles
away. It was mostly very useless land, and in some places entirely destitute oT
vegetation. A few scraggy oaks and poplars were here and there, also some pino
trees which helped to beautify the landscape. The district is well watered by the
Pine Creek, on the borders of which in some places, good sites might be found for
grist and saw mills, in both of which there appeared to be a great want in most of
tiie districts which I visited in the North-West. On emerging from the Sand Hills
we entered on a scrubby plain which appeared to be good soil, and a little farther on,
the land was lower lying and the soil deeper and richer, and this continued to be the
character ofthe country until we again struck the main trail a few miles from Burnside,
my starting point, except that at some places the land was somewhat swampy. Thfs
district is still thinly populated, but the most of the land bordering on the trail has
already been bought up, and will shortly be brought under cultivatiun. As already
mentioned, my short visit to the North-West Territory was very enjoyable, the dailjr

drive from morning until sundown, over the prairie in the fine air and moderately,.

warm sunny days of the Indian summer season, was delightful as well as exhilarating,

fuid although anxious to get on with my journey as quickly as possible, I experienced
a feeling akin to regret when I found it drawing to a close, but I became quite recon-

ciled to my lot, and thankful indeed that I got so far on my return trip, when on thfri

day before our arrival at Burneide, the weather changed, and the district through
which we were passing was visited by a severe thunderstorm, accompanied by a heavy
fall of rain, which soon converted the previous good trail into an almost impassiabfo-

quagmire, making me wonder what the track would become like in the rainy season,

as very little jpi*ogress, indeed I may say none has yet been made, either in Manitoba
or the North-West in the matter of road making, ahd this certainly is one of the
present great drawbacks to now settlere, and will be somewhat difficult to overcome,
as there are very few beds of gravel to be found anywhere along the few hundred,
miles over which I passed. During the thunderstorm we took shelter at the farn\

house of Mr. Cook, whore we were most hospitably received, and when there our host
informed me that he had taken up his land about eighteen months previously. Hfr,

liked the country very well, and although previous to the time ofsettling in Manitoba
be had no knowledge of farming, yet he was getting on first-rate, as the land did not
require very particular management, and he had no fear of his ultimate success.

Barly the following afternoon wo reached Burnside, and shortly afterwards again-

started for the Portage, where I was so fortunate as to meet Mr. Walker, the Attor-

ney-General ofthe Province of Manitoba, who was on his way to Winnipeg, and,

kindly gave me a seat in his buggy to that rising city; on our way down we mot, a.

great many covered waggons and Eod River carts filled with emigrants and thorr

stores on their way to the Par West. Indeed, on my journey eastward, from Rapid
City, I felt greatly surprised at meeting day after day, long trians of waggons and
carts going west, njany of the emigrants being newly out from the Old Country, a»
Bngland is generally designated in the Dominion. At Winnipeg I met with several

ofwe Delegates, who had preceded me to Canada, and who had just returned to the
city from visiting another part of the province. They were all much pleased with
wliat they had seen, and Mr. Biggar, the Delegate from the Stewartry of Kirkcud-
Mght, sop of Mr. Biggar, of Chapelton, a gentleman well known in this county, was
kind enough to favour me with the following notes on the district through which ha
passed. [Mr. Cowan then read Mr. Biggar's description of the Pembina district

and the great Dalrymple Farm in Dakota.] Messrs. Logan, from Berwickshire, and
Feat, Cumberland, were also very kind in giving me every information thati dosirod^
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Durlnf,' our short stay at Winnipeg wo woro very courteously treated by every one
^ith whom we came in contact, and wore honoured by an invitation to attend a
banquet given by one of the politiciil parties in Iho Province io MensrH. Mackenzie •

Bowell and AikinH, members of the Dominion Government, who were at that time

visitin? Manitoba. The banquet was a success. Many eloquent speeches were
.

delivered and our Iiealths were proponed and entliusiastically received. Our stay at

the Capital wus not, however, taicon up altngollier with banqueting, and wo were i

much indebted to Moswrb. Gerrio, Anhdown, and Koss, for driving us to a number of

farms in the vicinity of Winnipeg. The first named gentleman, besides being a mer-

chant and a landowner, is also a fVirmer on a large scale ; he at present owns aboat

43,01)0 acres of land in the Province, of which, however, he only farms 4000 acreii

lying at a few miles distance from the city ; he was kind enough to drive us out to

and over the farm, and gave us every information about its management, oost of
working, &u. Tiie soil is a good deep loam on a clay subsoil, the land dry and well

watered by a creek passing through it. He grows wheat, principally of the Fife

variety, and black Tartarian oats ; he estimates his yield of the former this Boasou

at fully no bushels per acre, and had been offered 3s. per bushel delivered at Winnipeg.
!Hi> also has had no dilHculty so far in getting a sufficiency of labour, has paid as high
as £48 per annum, with board for a good man. His expenses of management per
acre were as follow :—The first breaking of the land costs 12s., and second ploughing in

autumn 8s., and can get it done by contract for the above sums ; seed, harrowing, har-

vesting, tiufishing, 20s. , which in addition to the first cost of the land, say 20s. per aero,

amounts in all to £3 per acre. So that any one who will take the trouble of calculating

the value ofthe first crop grown on ttie land as given above, will see that for at least the
portion of the farm brought under crop, the owner of the land has been fully paid both
capital and interest for his outlay during the first year. Mr. (j-errie, who is a good
specimen of an intelligent, shrewed, canny Scotchman, informed me that he is

alwMys prepared to dispose of some of his extensive property, that early this summer
ho liiid sold 240 acres not far from his own holding at £1 per acre; and that good
l»nd within easy distance of Winnipeg could at present bo bought for that sum,
'Whilst low lying swampy land, capable, however, of drainage, could be bought as low
as 8s. per aci-e. On our return to town we passed through some very swampy lands,
from which large quantities of hay can be cut in the dry season. Before leaving
Winnipeg wo were also indebted to the Mayor (Mr. Logan) and Mr. Ross for «
plcasuiit drive to the Springs on the Gravel Eidgo at Birds Hill, about 11 miles from
the city. From the highest point of the Eidge we obtained a splendid view of the
Burroii tiding country, in different parts of which several prairie fires wore then
raging : the atmosphere was so clear that we could see quite distinctly a portion of
Winui|)eg in the distance. During our drive along the Red Rivor to the Springs we
passed through the well-known Kildonan settlement, one of the oldest in the pro-
vince, and which was settled on as far back as 1812 by u colony of Scotchmen taken
out by the late Earl of Selkirk. The soil in this disU-ict, bordering on the Red River,
is a loamy clay of great depth and very fertile. Wc spent a short time on the farm
of Mr. MBoth, and walked over a field belonging to him which I was informed had
been continuously under crop for 24 years, except during three years when the pro-
vince was visited by grasshoppers, during which time it was allowed to have a rest, .,

The cro]) this season had of course been gathered long before the perio<i of my visit,
but the t>trong and thick stubbles showed that it had been a good one; and I was /

told that it would average at least 28 or 30 bushels of wheat per acre. This land had
never been manured ; indeed the tenant did not consider tliat it yet required any '

stimulant, although he proposed laying on a little manure shortly as an experiment.
I .saw many largo dung heaps in this neighbourhood, some of which were said to be /

the accumulation of the last 50 years, and in many instances, to get quit of the
miinuro, the farmer casts it on to the ice on the Rod Riverduring the winter months,
and allows it to be carried away by the river when the ice gets broken up in the

'

Bi.nriir. Before leaving Mr. McBeth's farm I secured a small portion of the soil of
the field which had been bo long under crop, and brought it home with me, and if
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any gontloroan prenont is desirous of seeing it I will have much plensure in showing
H, as well as a few samples of grnin, Sec, which I also brought home with mo from
the Far West, at the conclusion of my address. For these samples of grain I was

,
indebted to Mr. Harrison, who at a present farms extensively within a comparatively
short distance of Winnipeg. This gentleman, on account of ill health, proposes selling

I off his farm, of which ho gave me full particulars. On our return journey to Ontario

i from Manitoba wo were greatly indebted to the managers of the ditferent railways
over which wo passed through the American States, for their courtesy and kindness
in giving us free pasHos over their lines. These railways, viz., the Michigan Central,

tho Chicago, Milwaukie, and St. Paul's ; and St. Paul's, Mineapolis, and Minnesota aro

well managed railways—at least so far as their roads and commodious carriages aro
concerned—and the scenery along tho route is sometimes very grand.

On returning to the Province of Ontario, wo first visitc(i the town of Stratford,

in tho immediate neighbourhood of which are .several large chee.'^e factories. I was
fortunate enou,t!;Ii lo have a letter of intro(liiclio;i to Mr. liullantyno, M.P.P., who
resides in Strallord, and who received mo in tho most kindly manjior. Mr. Balhm-
tyne, a highly intelligent gentleman of active business habits, is a great enthusiabt

in the manufacture of cheese, and has perhaps done more than any other mnti in

Oanada to perfect tho system of factory cheosemaking. lie owns one or two facto-

ries, and is also an extensive buyer of chooso thronf^hont tho piovinco. Wo wero
privileged to see through the J5!ack Crook Fiict'.iy, wliich is situated in a fine, well-

watered, ginzing country, well suited for dairy purposes, about eight miles frona

Stratford. This factory, which gathers in its supply ot milk fmm about 1,000 cows,
was one of tho very first established in Canada in 18(U. It Iclon:^-. to Mr. Ballan-

tyne, but is conducted on tho co-operative principle, Mr. Ballantyno charging the
farmera a certain sum per gallon for hauling tho milk and making tho cheese.

Mr. Ball.'i. "O fully explained to mo the whole process of iiicti>ry oheo-e-MKikiug, of
which he is a thorough master. Tho season begins in Canada at Ist Mi\y and closes

on Ist November; the busiest time is in tho month of Juno, when the cows aro in

lull milk. During this month 26,000 lbs. of milk was sent to the factory this sca.son,

and the make of cheese per day ran from 2,600 to 2,700 lbs. Mr. Ballanlyno informed

us that in tho earh' part of the year between the fodder and tho grass he found the

greatest difficulty in making cheese of good quality; this applied al.so to cei'tain

portion of the months of July and August, when tho \s-ealher became extremely hot.

Mr. B., howevoi", has now manai^od to ovorcomo in great measure the difficulties of
making a really good ai '.icie during tho hot season, when the w.ater is not very good,

and the milk in some instances boL'omes tainted before it leaves tho udder of tho cow,

and I tasted several chee.so made at this faotoiy from impure or tainted milk that

wore quite free from any impurity in either smell or taste. To attiiii) this end, the

whey is drawn off as .soon as possible, even to tho loss of some curd, and tho tempe-

rature of tho curd well kept up, tho curd is also left a longer time than on ordinary

occasions exposed to the action of tho atmosphere, and less salt is used than when
the milk is in good order. Mr. Ballantyne proposes to give a full account of hia

system of cheosoraaking at a convention to bo held in Chicago in February next, and
as ho promit^ed to send mo»a few copies of his address for circulation among those of

my friends and neighbours who aro interested in this great industry, I will not mean-
time enter into any particulars of his system of management, and will only further

remark that in tho large, well-ventilated, and commodious cheese-room at Black Creek,

I was somewhat surprised to find such uniformly high-class cheese, quite equal, if not

superior to the finest makes in the Eh ins of Galloway. Tho cheese wore mostly

nncolored, and would average about 60 lbs. in weight, and were very uniform in

size as well as in quality. At tho time of my visit tho Kane had been disposed of up
to the 1st August. They had gone to tho London (England) market, where cheese

from tho Black Creek factory command the highest prices. On making inquiries

about tho future prospects of tho cheese trade, Mr. Ballantyne assured mo that they

wore much brighter than they had been during the previous two years, that the,

• price of cheoso was certain to keep up during tho remainder of this season and for

i
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8oino tiino to orno. uh, owing to the Bovoro losses suHtainod through tho nnrema-

noialivo piioo-t ol iho la»t two years, a great many factories had been c1oho<1 down
L.th ill ti»o United States and in the Dominion, large numbers of tho cows from

which tl»e>o factories had been wupplicd had conscquonlly been fattened and sold off.

and Hint many of the farmers wore now turning their attention to tho raising and

fattening of cattle for tho British market, and that in his opinion tho dottcioncy in

tho make of cheese in America next year, com})aring it with the previous one, would

be as much as 23 per cent. Wo afterwards visited another largo factory at Strathaven,

and wore privileged to see through it. It belongs to a joint stock company, and was
put up this Slimmer, and consequently has all the latest improvements; it also is

situated in a fine grazing country and very convenient to a railway station. They
Lad about 1,000 t heeso on hand when we wore there, all of which had beon sold at

12J cents or fully 6d. per lb. This, taking into account tho expense of freight to

England, commissions, &c., was at that time a long price, and thoy would require to

loaTise from (iSs. to CG.s. per cwt. in the English market to leave any profit to the

purchaser. Tliis facloiy was managed in quite a similar manner to tho one we
insjiocted at lihvk Cieek. From Stratford we (Mr. Logan, delegate from Borwiok-

bhire, with whom 1 had travelled ever since leaving Chieago) proceeded to Toronto,

where wo were again joined by Messrs. Maxwell, Biggar, and Peat. Jn passing I

may remark that Toronto is a handsome, thriving city, containing about 80,000

inhabitants. AVo stayed there a couple of days, and enjoyed tho hospitality of several

of its most influential citizens, to whom we had got introduced, and from whom we
received information that proved very valuable tons during tho remainder of our

tour through Oiltiio. At Toronto our small party of delo^utes again got biokon up,

Messrs. Logan and Peat going their several ways, whilst Messrs. Biggar, Maxwell,
imd mysolf kept togother, and I was fortunalo enough to have the pleasure of the

fcociety of these two gentlemen, who proved themselves most agreeable and intolli-

gont tiimpanions, during the remainder of my visit to Canada. On leaving Toronto,

wo took tho cars for Guolph, where we woro met by Captain McCrae, a gentleman
origir.illy fiom tho Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, who kindly took us in hand, and was
80 goi)d as to drive us during our stay in his district to a great many farms in the
neigh bouihood ; amongst others, to the Model Farm a few miles from tho city, and the
farms of Messrs McCrao, senr., Stone, and Hobson. At the Model Farm wo wore intro-

duced to tho masters, with whom and the students (81 in number) we afterwards

dined. We wore greatly impressed with tho many advantages to be derived by a resid-

ence at this V, ell-managed establishment, both in tho lecture halls, &c., and outside in

the management of the land, by the rising generation of young farmers, and have little

doubt it '"ill do much good, and become very popular amongst tho agriculturists of
Canada, for whose benefit primarily it has been established. The charge for board
and lodging is very moderate, the average for each student amounting only to from
£10 to £12 por annum. Lectures are daily given by competent professors to the
Btudonts, the latter afterwards assisting in the work on the farm. The large and
commodious residence and farm offices are situated on rising ground in the centre of
the farm, which consists of 550 acres of various qualities of soil ranging from good
to inferior. Tho most of it, however, being a clayey loam, resting on a sandy and
gravelly subsoil. Tie farm is well watered and fenced Mr. Brown, the onterprisinfip

manager, drove us over the lands, and we saw evidences everywhere of good and
careful management. The white crops this season had been very good, and the
turnip crop, which were being stored at tho time of our visit, were of excellent

Suality, and would average about 22 tons per imperial acre. We were shown several
ocks of shoop, Cotswolds, Oxford Downs, and Leicesters, some of them excellent

specimens of the various breeds. Great attention has also been paid to cattle, several
of the bulls being superior animals of first-class pedigree. We afterwards visited Ifr,

Hobson's farm. This gentleman, like most Canadian farmers, enjoys the pleasure
offarming his own broad acres ; his land extends to 300 acres, 240 ofwhich are under
cultivation, the remainder being timber, yearly increasing in value. Mr. Kobson,
an excellent judge of all kinds of stock, showed us his hera of shorthorns, some of
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which wore very fine animalx, nnd nil of thorn of ffood podigroo. Mr. IIobHon aim
feeds niKmt 4(K) hoj^goU annually, gonoinllv dinposing of them about Ctiriatmiw. He
informed uh that the working oxpuuHOo of hitiiurtn amounted ultogothor to two dollani
per uiio yearly. At Mr. K. W. Stone's farm wo also saw some good Hhorthorns, bat
wore unt'ortiiiiatu in not meeting with this gentleman, who, we were told, hod dona
nimh pjood to hib district in improving its breed of cuttle. At M. M'Crue'H, who is

an exrellont sjiocimon of an enteruriaing huccessful Galloway furnier, we saw perhaps
the lur;;eHt head of Galloway cuttle ut present in the Dominion—they were of pretty
fine 4iia!ity. Mr. M'Crue owns a good farm, and the management was first-cloM.

Indeed, we wore much pleuf'cd with what we saw of the farming throughout the
distriei, whieh wo inspected in the vicinity of Guelph. The soil, generally Hpeaking,
is a htroii;^ clayey loam; the land is well larmetl j considerable taste is diMplayed m
the niitnagenient of the farms; the buildings are good, and an air of comfort and well-
tonlo-ness is to bo noticed among the farming community generally. Before leaving
Guolph, wo were greatly indebted to Captain M'Crao for taking us over a couple of
farms thai were tlioii for sale. Thov were situated within eight miles ofGuelph, and
witiiin thioe-atiiln-lialf miles of a railway station. I will here remark that daring
our visii to Canada, we saw as well as heard of many farms that were in the market
for sulc, lull ii'^ it is impossible that I can take notice of them all in thisreport, Ihave
contiiiod iny,->ol(' to a description of those I first saw, as I believe it may be interesting
to a fi;oneial audience, but to any one who may think ofemigrating shortly to Canada,
and who may wish for further particulars about farms for sale, it will afford me
tiieat plo;i>aio to give every information in my power. But to proceed, Mannerbank,
the first farm wo visited, nnd situated as already described, contained 255 acres, 20O
acres of wliicii had been brought under cultivation, the remainder under wood. Soil
a clayey loam ot considerable depth, lying on a hilly gravel ridge running through
the farm. The fields were well laid off, fairly fenced and well watered. The dwelling
house was a substantial stone building containing fourteen rooms, and the farm offices,

which Were! mostly of wo'od, were in fair order. This farm is at present rented to an
cntorprifiiiig tenant, whoso lease expires next year, at £120. The price wanted is

14,000 dollars or about £3,200—to, say, £12 IDs. per acre. The adjoining farm,
belonging to the same prbjirictor, is also for sale; it contains 250 acres, of which 150
are vndor tillage, 85 acres meadow land, and 15 acres under timber. The soil is of a
similar character to the above, and it is equally well watered, the dwelling boose,
however, is not so good, but the farm offices were better, having gO(xl pig and sheep
houses attache I. The price wanted for this farm was also 14,000 dollars. This land
is likewise rontc<l meantime to a good tenant. Both farms are being well managed,
and ai-o easy of cultivation. The taxes at present payable, amount on each farm to
About £12 10s. per annum, and are principally for educational and municipal purposes.
In addition to the above, the tenants, as elsewhere throughout Ontario, have to
provide so ranny days' work of a man and team of horses annually, or an equivalent
in money for the maintenance of roads. We also saw another farm, within a very
«hort distance of Guelph, which is at present for sale. It was all under cultivation,

was well farmed and in good order; tno price wanted for it was somewhat higher
than for those previously mentioned, owing to its convenience to the city and railway
station. The opinion we formed of these farms was that they would be worth at

least 30s. per acre in this country. Our time being limited we were unable to visit

the country northwards from Guelph to Lake Huron, a distance of 90 miles, bat were
Informed that the soil, if anything, was better than what we had seen, and that Jt

was an excellent farming country. From Guelph we proceeded to Gait, where we
visited a large farm of 550 acres, owned by a namesake of my own. Mr. Cowan
i^eing from home, we did not meet with him, but his sons kindly showed as his large
herds of well-bred shorthorn cattle and Leicester sheep. When at Gait I called on
Mr. John Adair, who has relatives in this district, and who owns a large farm of 130
acres, within a couple of miles of the town. He was kind enough to give me some
•information about his management and the yield of his crop this season. These were
as follow :—The first year ho takes a crop of wheat after lea ; second season, potatoes

M



and turnips, and the third year, sows down with barley or oats, but few of the latter

ho informed mo arc crrown in his district. Ifis crop this year was an average one

—

•wheat, 20 bushels of til lbs.; barley, 30 bufhol.' of 4S lbs.; and about 40 bushels oats

per acre. The land in the immediate neighborhood of Gait was of a light, sandy,

and gravelly nature, much inferior in my opinion to the district about Guclph, but

was given to under9tand that it was much oetter a little further back. Mr. Adair

also informed me that plenty of land could bo rented at fi-ora 2J to 3 dollars, or from

10s. to 12s. per acre, and could be bought at about 60 dollars, or £12 per aero. From
Gait we proceeded to Brantfoi-d, and at once drove out a distance offour miles through

a most beautiful country to the celebrated Uow Park farm, where wo received a most

hearty welcome from Messrs. Clay and Hope, the manager, to whom wo had letters

of introduction from the Hon. George Brown, who is well known not only in the

liominion but also throughout Groat Britain and the United States as a gentleman

who has done a good work for the Dominion in gathering together a famous herd of

pure bred shorthorns. Mr. Hope, to whom I had been introduced some years ago in

this very town by my friend Mr. M'William, Craighmore, has great credit in the

management of the farm, and specially of the stock department, and is allowed to ba

one of the very best judges of shorthorns, and our own favourite^, the CIvdosdalos, on

the continent of America. Mr. Clay, jun., well known throughout Scotland, is also

quite an enthusiast in both classes of stock. Both these gentlemen accompanied ns

in our ins]iection of the stock at Bow Park, and it was a very great treat to have
explained to us the particular merits of the several high-class and valuable animals

brought under our notice, many of the herd, (numbering in all 340 animals) having

cost as much as 2.500 guineas, "Wo were also privileged to see thnfhmonsbull Grand
n)i)ke, walked out tor our inspection, and also one or two famous cows, all well

known in shoi-thoro circles, and the stock from which, being scattered far and wide
over the American continent, must undoubtedly rapidly improve the native breeds.

Bow Park, beautifully situated on a bend of the Grand River, extends to nearly 1,00ft

acres, the greater portion of which is a clayey loam with more or less admixture of
sand. No paiticular rotation of cropping is observed, about 50 acres of mangold and
turnip is grown annually, 200 acres lndl.,n corn to cut green for stock, 150 acios
rye, besides considerable breadths of wheat and barley. About 30 men are kept
constantly in employment. The management of the stock appeared to bo perfect,

and the outside department seemed to bo carefully as well as economically conducted.
From Bow Park we drove through Brsintford to Paris, on our way to which wo
visited the extensive farm of the Hon. Mr. Christie, which contains about 540 acre^

of very fair land. The soil is a lightish sandy loam, which, with good management
and manuring, would yield generous crops of all kinds. It is a well watered farm,
the fields are all laid off from the public road, which runs through the centre of the
farm, and are of considerable extent, running up to about 60 acres. On one of the
largest was the very best sole of grass we came across whilst in Ontario, indeed, on
the whole, although we saw better land in many places, we considered this farm
one of the most desirable that we saw in the whole province. Wo wore also
unfortunate here in not finding Mr. Christie at fiome, but his son kindly escorted
us over the farm. From Mr. Christie's to Paris, a distance of a few miles, our
drive was through the plains of Paris, a very beautiful and well watered district.

At Paris we took the train to Woodstock, where wo were met by Mr. Dunlop,
a gentleman originally from Ayrshire. Mr. Dunlop drove us to his residence,
a distance of six miles from the town, on the way to which we passed through
a good tract of country. Mr. Dunlop only farms a small portioa of his land,
and has the remainder let to a tenant at a rate of 12s. per acre. From Mr.
Dunlop's we visited one or two vyell-mftimged farms in the neighbourhood, the owners
of which were very intelligent men, and appeai'ed to be both prosperouB and happy.
During our visit to the neighbourhood of Woodstock the first of the season's snow foil,

and although it was by no means a heavy covering, yet it was sufficient to prevent us
carrying out our intention of visiting many other portions of the Piovince, which we

,
wore desirous of seeing. In the course of a few days, however, I visited the groat

U^ifiHi
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f the latter town being not
Hcjivcoly inform

during my

fruit-growing district of Grimsby and St. Catharines, the laat-namod

fiiT distant from the world-renowned Falls of Niagara, which I need
you I also went to see, and the sight of which, had I seen nothing more
visit to America, would have amply repaid me for my journey. At Grimsby I had the
pleasure of meeting two very old friends in the persons of the Messrs. Ilowetson,

well known to many people in this county as brothers of the present tenant of Bal-

terson, near Newton-Stewart, 'fhese gentlemen, with whom I spent two pleasent

days, have been many years resident in Canada, have been ver}' successful, and
although they have still a warm side to their native countrv, protcr living whore
they are to returning to the land of thoir birth ; and I may here notice that I found
this feeling very general amongst all classes of people with whom I came in contact,

which of itself says a good deal for the Dominion as a place to live in. The country
around Grimsby is very beautiful, lying bolow hijjc'i lands covered with fine timber,

the land sloping gently down to Lake Ontario. Nearly the whole district is devoted
lo the growing of peaches, apples, grapes, and many other varieties of fruits. It is

well sheltered from frosty winds, and the soil, v,'hich is a sandy loam of a red colour,

peculiar to that part of the country, is from two to three feet in depth, and the

subsoil is sand, resting on the red sandstone. This soil combined with the climate it

enjoyp, tends to make the country in the vicinity of Grimsby peculiarly well adapted
for the growing of fruit, the cultivation of which is yearly extending, and is very
profitable. It is possible that a description of one or two of the extensive orchards
which I visited may not bo particularly interesting to many of my audience, still as

the growing of fruit has already become a large industry in many parts of the Domi-
nion, it is only right that I should notice it, although but briefly in my report. Mr.
Hewetson first drove ine through a beautiful country to the residence of Mr. Wol-
vcrton, who owns a large orchard of IS acres, situated about a couple of miles from
Grimsby. Mr. Wolvertou has ubout five acres planted with apple trees, of which
there are about 70 to the acre ; and five acres in peaches, with from 140 to 150 trees

])or acre. The latter wore about 10 years old, and this year produced 1500 bushels

of this luscious fruit, which he sold for 2 dollars, or over Ss. per bushel, yielding him
the handsome return of £120 per acre. We afterwards visited Mr. Kitchen, whoso
orchard extends to 60 acres. This gentleman informed me that his orchard contained

3000 apple trees, 500 noach, cherry, pear, and plum trees, and 1000 grape vines. Ho
sold last year 2000 barrels of apples at 2 dollars per barrel, his average yearly sale

of fruit and wines amounting to 8000 dollars, or between £1600 and £1 700. We also

visited the farm of Mr. Pottit, which contains 150 acres of very good land. Mr.
Pettit has also a portion of his land devoted to fruit cultivation, but the greater part

of it is in grass and under crop. I was here shown a herd of Durhams of good pedigree

(the Prince's blood). Some of the animals, especially the year olds, were very pro-

mising, and for a young bull of good colour and shape Mr. Pettit had refused a long
price. Mr. Pettit grows a considerable quantity of Indian corn, of which he had a
good crop this searc^n. lie informed me that tho average yield of this crop in his

neighbourhood would be 40 bushels weighing 60 lbs., and was value for 60 cents or
2s. 6d. per bushel. As I have not hitherto taken notice of this cereal, I may here
state that it is sown generally in drills about 3 feet apart with quarter bushel of
seed per acre, from the middle of May to tho 10th ofJune. When wanted for cutting
green, it is not sown until tho lat July, and yields as much as five tons of excellent

food for cattle ; in winter it is cut into chaff, and mixed with bran and Indian meal
or other feeding stuff. Mr. Hewetson, himself, has also a very promising young
orchard of peaches, which will commence bearing next season. As already noticed^

we wore unable to visit several other important farming districts in Ontario, and I
was indebted to my friend, Mr. James Hewetson, for the following information with
respect to the counties of Huron and Bruce, in the N. W. of the Provinces. As Mr*
Hewetson has been many years resident in that part cf the country, and at one time
farmed extensively himself, every reliance may be given to his statements. InCountv
Biuce the soil is a clayey loam on a clay and gravel subsoil; the surface soil will

average about two feet in depth ; little drainage is required : tho land is undulating

10 a-3
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and well watered. Mr. H. considered it one of the best wheat-growing districts in

Canada, and the land was well adapted for growing green crops. Good crops of

wheat, oats, and peas had been gathered in this year ; the yield of fall wheat this

season over the county would average 30 bushels per acre. A good many cattle and

sheep are raised, the latter especially thr'-^e -emarkablv well, and when paid atten-

tion to are very profitable. This county ';vas settled about 25 years ago, and is, oa

the whole, well farmed. It has several large shipping ports on Lake Huron, and the

Great Western railway passes through the centre of it. The farms average aboat

100 acres, and can be bought from £7 to £10 per acre. Good clay land similar to

Baldoon could be had at £G per acre. Not including houses, however. County Huron
was somewhat of a similar character to Bruce, and was all very good farming land.

In the neighbourhood of Clinton there was a splendid farming country, superior he

thought to the land t had seen in the vicinity of Guelph, and enjoyed a better

climate. Good farm servants could be had from £30 to £32 per annum with board,

and tho laxes amounted to from £5 to £6 per 100 acres. \Yith regard to the price*

of catLlo horses, &c., they could meantime be bought at the following sums :—^Jows

from £•; to £10; two year-old cattle from £5 to £7 ; sheep from 15s. to £2 ; and

horses £ 10 to £40, prices varying, of course, according to quality. With respect to

tho proiit-. to be derived from farming in Ontario, accounts varied very much ranging

from five to ten per cent, on tho capital invested ; my own opinion being that the

latter sum might readily be realised by any one who was thoroughly acquainted

with his business as a farmer and was a good judge of stock. After finishing our

tour through Ontario, my friends and I determined to spend a few days in the

Stales.

At Boston wo saw a fine lot of cattle awaiting shipment for Liverpool ; we
inspected the accommodation prepared for them on board tho steamer, which,
however, we did not consider very first-class. Wo were informed that the cattle

are often sick for iho first day or two on tho passage, but with favourable weather
they generally keep up their condition, and in some cases even improve. From
Boston we proceeded to St. John's, New Brunswick, in the neighbourhood of which
we spent a couple of days. We regretted very much that wo had only a few days
to spend in the Maritime Provinces, and during our too brief stay in these inter-

esting provinces, wo were only able to visit a very few places. At St. John's we
were introduced to Mr. Livingstone, tho Canadian Government Agent, from whom
we received much kindness, and a good deal of useful information. The land in the
neighbourhood of the town seemed to be pretty well farmed, the soil was of a loamy
nature mixed up with a granite sand. About 100 miles from St. John's the land
lying north of Fi-edoricton and away by Woodstock is a good farming country;
this district has good railway accommodations, and the River St. John which flows
through it, is navigable for a considerable distance by flat steamers of a large
tonnage. Cleared farms in this district can be bought from £8 tc £12, but land
equally good, still uncleared, can be had at from Gs. to 10s. per acre. At Sackrille,

another portion of the province we visited, lying on tho borders of Nova Scotia,

Ave saw some very fertile land. On the Sackville Marsh, which is 10 miles long by
4 in width, the soil is a good loam on a blue clay subsoil ; large cz'ops of hay are
annually taken from this marsh or meadow, and during the time of our visit we
saw many thousands of ricks—many of them containing 80 stones of hay—still

outstanding, although a good portion had been secured in large wooden sheas. On
examining the hay, we found that it was coarse and strong where gi'own on the
natui-al meadows. But the sown grasses were much finer, and the hay of better
quality. When in this distriet we wore much indebted to Mr. Wood, Mr. Black,
M.P.P., and other influential gentlomea belonging to the oily, for their kindnefls
and courtesy. At Mr. Wood's ferm, which wo inspeoted, we saw a herd of 60 cattle,

some of which were fairly well-bred animals. He had 22 large cattle tied up, and
being prepared for the English market, and a few had that day been soM and
sent off. The jptwo at which Mr. Wood had sold was 4^ cents., or say 2^. per lb.,

live weight. Two of these cattle, under three yoai-s of ago, weighed 2,91U lbs..
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and would, consequently, be value for £12 15.s. each at home, which, with the cost
of transport, &c., to Liverpool, amounting to £6 per head, would make them about
,£19 in Liverpool. Mr. Wood's flu-ra is partly upland fi' d partly marsh very
suitable for stock purpos^es. On the marsh he raises crops of hay, averaginij
fi-om throe to threo-anc" a-half tons per acre, and the uplands are well adapted for
growing green crops. His turnip crop, however, did not appear to have been a heavy
one this year. Land in the vicinity of S.ickville sells as follows :—Marsh land
trom £10 to £24, and hard land from £6 to £8 per acre. Daring our flying visit

through tiie province of Nova Scotia we passed through the Annapolis Valley,
which is of considerable length, and in some places several miles in width.
There arc several good marshes bordering on the Annapolis Kivor. These marshes
are protected by high banks atid produce good crops of excellent hay averaging about
three tons per acre. We also passed through the Grand Pre Marsh, which is situated
in the neighborhood of Woolfville. The Grand Pre is not so large as the Sackvillo
Marsh, but is very productive, and is called the garden of Nova Scotia. These
fertile marsh l.nnds contain the best land in the two Provinces, and are very valuable.
They arc enclosed by dykes, and whenever it is found necessary to enrich the soil,

exhaustoil, it may bo, by continuous erop()ing, the sluice gates are opened and the tide

is allowed to overflow the meadows, and leave a rich deposit of alluvial matter to the
depth of one or more inches on the surface. During our run through the maritime
provinces we spent a short time at Halifax, and whilst there were much indebted to
Messrs. Eogovs, fishery inspector of the Maritime Provinces, and Claj'', Government
agent, for their courtesy and readiness to impart information.

The Province of Nova Scotiu contains about 11,000,000 acres, two-elevenths of
which is covered by water, four elevenths barren rocky land, and the remainder
suitable for tillage. Only a small proportion of it, however, has as yet been brought
under cultivation. The south-west portion of the Province being near the Gulf Stream
has a uioistei and warmer climate than the other districts, and sheep can be pastured
out the whole winter. In the neighbourhood of Windsor we saw some excellent
land, which produces good crops of wheat, barlej', and corn, as well as all kinds of
green crop. The land was fairly timbered, and few of the farms wore altogether

cleared Land could be bought there from 30s. to 50s. per acre, partly cleared.

Nova Scotia is [jarticularl}' rich in iron and coal, and several of its mines are at pre-

sent being profitably wrought. This Province has the great advantage of having
poitson its seaboard open during the whole of winter ; and in conjunction with its

neighbour Province. New Brunswick, should consequently be in a better positioa

than the more northern Provinces of the Dominion to raise stock profitably for ship-

ment to English ports. The winters are similar to those experienced in the other
Provinces, but, whenever spring sets in, vegetation is very rapid. Ploughing is

resumed in April. The crops are generally sown in May, and reaped in August.
Cultivation of fruit for export is becoming quite an industry in some districts, and
the apples especially are of excellent flavour. The fish crop is at present the most
important industry in tho Maritime Provinces, and will likely continue to be so until

their iinternal resources are more fully developed. We were informed that tho ave-

rage yearl}'^ yield to Nova Scotia from fish alone, amounts to no less than 6,000,000
dtillars. After leaving the Maritime Provinces we proceeded direct to the Bastera
Townships of Quebec, a railway journey of fully TOO miles from Halifax. On our
arrival at Compton we went at once to Hillhurst, the residence of the Hon. Mr.
Cochrane, the well-known and successful breeder of shorthorns, &c. Here we wore
most courteously received and entertained b}' Mr. Cochrane, who showed us through
his valuable herd, all of which wore of excellent pedigree, and some of them of great
value and well known to shorthorn exports. I saw also a good many cattle being
prepared for the English markets ; they were receiving a liberal supply of hay and
roots all chopped up, mixed with meal, and would bo good animals by the spring,

when they are generally sold off. Last year Mr. Cochrane sold his fat cattle (96 in

number) to a home dealer at 5^ cents or about 2Jil. per lb. They had been kept on
the farm for a period of 11 months, and paid 50 dollars or at the rate of about £1 per

10 a-3i
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month for keep. Wo also saw his flock of owes, hoggotts and tup lambs. They |

were principally Cotswolds of good qnnlity. At the time of our visit, the 20th of

NovemLor, the ewes were still on the pasture fields, but where to bo housed imme-
diately. Mr. Cochrane informed us that he sells his tup lambs as high as 25 dollars s

or £5 per head. We did not think so much of his work hoi'ses, but his harness horses

were very good, one of his marcs being superior to anything of the kind we had seen

in the Dominion. His pigs of the Berkshire breed were also very excelleut, in fact

the whole establishment and system of management was of a high order and quite

equal to the best managed farms in this country. The farm contains 1,000 acres,

well fenced and laid off in large enclosures. Water is abundant, and the soil is well

adapted for growing good white and green crops, the average of the turnip crop thia

year being over 23 tons per acre. After leaving Mr. Cochrane we visited Sherbrooke,

a rising town of from 13,000 to 15,000 inhabitatits, and beautifully situated on the

St. Francis Eiver. Here we were fortunate in meoUng Mr. Lindsay, a large farmer

in the district who drove us into the country for some distance and gave us every
information desired. We also met with Mr. Pope, son of tlio Hon. Mr. Pone, Minister

of Agriculture. This gentleman farms in the vicinity of Slieilu-ooko, and feeds-off a

food many cattle. He informed us that he frequently takes qun; (ct-s from his neigh-

our farmers during winter for his store cattle, for w hifh ho psiys nbont 5 dollars, or
£1 per head. They are fed altogether on hay, which at that linio was being sold for

6 dollars, or say 253. per ton. Mr. Lindsay also deals larg> ly in cattle and sheep.

Last spring he sold his sheep at 4 cents., or £d. per lb, live weiglit for shipment to
the English market. To Mr. Lindsay I was indebted for tha following information

respecting the Eastern Townships. The farms vary in sizL! fn >m 100 to 50(> and 60O
acres, and could bo bought at present from £3 to J£5 per aero. A^ the latter pi"ico the
land would be in a high state of cultivation, with very good fiirm buildings: for wild

or uncleared land from 2s. 6d. to 12s. 6d. poi- acre, according to the location. The
average yield of crops this season ww o as under :—22 biishtls wheat, 45 bushels

barley, 50 bushels oats, 26 bushels peas, 272 bushels potatoes, and from 800 to 1,000
bushels turnips. Wheat was selling at over 5s., barley at 2s. 8d. of 48 lb. bushel, and
oats of 32 lb. at 18d. Milk cows were value for from £i lo £6, good shipping steei-s

from 2d. to 2Jd. per lb. live weight, sheep 2(1. per lb. live woiyht, and lambs at 3 to
5 months old from 9s. to 12s. 6d. per head, butter from 111. to Is., and cheese 6d. per
lb,, pork 3Jd. to 3Jtl., turkeys 5d., and poultry 4d. per lb Here, gentlemen, ends
my report, and it now only remains for me to give you a summary of the impres-
sions I formed of the great Dominion of Canada as a suitable field for the energies of
the agricultural classes of this country; and in giving you my opinions I must again
remind you that, owing to my short visit to Canada, as well as having been there
only at a certain and probably the most favourable season of the year, so far as its

climate is concerned, some of the statements I may make may be too high coloured,
and be open to criticism. But I can at least assure you, they are given in good faith,

that I have no personal interest to serve, as I do not at present own, and possibly
never may own, a single acre of land in any part of the country, that duringmy tour
through its various provinces no attempt to bias me in any way was made by Govern-
ment officials, or by parties who might be otherwise interested, and that whilst every
facility was given me to see all that I desired, I was left entirely to follow out my
own programme. I feel, however, that considerable responsibility rests upon me la
^ving expression to the views I hold with respect not only to the present, but to the
I'uture of the great country I have just returned from visiting ; and I pui'posely desira
to speak guai-dedly, lest I may be accused of being too enthusiastic, and that at some
future time, some of those present, or others who may read my report, and who thereby
may be led to leave comfortable homes in their native land to try their fortunes OB
the Other side of the Atlantic, not finding all they were led to expect, may blame mo
in consequence ; for without doubt there are many people who will no more succeed
thei'e than in this country, and I would prefer that more attention should bo bestowed
on my report, in which I have endeavoured to give as much information as possible,
with regard to the different districts I visited, in so &i* as their soils were concerned,
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their suitability for jropping or stock raisirn^, the prices at which such could be
bought, the cost of management, &c., rather than to myown opinions. First in order
comes Manitoba and the North-West, in which J spent the first few weeks of my visit

to Canada. This immense tract of country, tY extent of which seems boundless, has
only become known to the outer world during, I may say, the hist decade of yeans,
and it is a matter of wonder that the fertility of its soil, audits capabilities as a
wheat-growing country, should so long have remained unknown, seeing that it has
been in possession of the Hudson Bay Company for upwards of 200 years. At pre-
eeni this great country, which is supposed to bo capable of sustaining a population of
upwards of 80,000,000 of people, is, comparatively speaking, almost unoccupied,
although emigration from the older Provinces of the Dominion, as well as from the
American States and our own country, is yearly increasing, and now that the country
is being opened up by the formation of the Canada Pacific Railway to the Eooky
Mountains, and thence through British Columbia to the Pacific Ocean, as well aa
by other railways, there can be no doubt that the tide of emigration westwards will

continue to go on in an increasing ratio year by year, and that in a very few years it

will have a considerable population. During my short visit (and I was only able
whilst there to travel over about 500 miles of its prairie lands, and my remarks, it

must be borne in mind, are only strictly applicable to what I saw) 1 was very highly
impressed with the fertility of the soil, some of it being without exception the richest

I have ever seen, and I have little doubt it will continue for many years to produce
excellent crops of grain without any manure, and with very little expense in cnltiva>

tion ; and I would say to any one blessed with health and strength, who is possessed of
moderate means, and who is of sober and industrious habits, that in Manitoba or the
North-Wet<t he would have no difficulty in realising a competency in a very short
time, and in many cases, in a few years, a fortune. For example, 160 acres of land

is now being oflfered by the Canadian Government free on the condition of settlement,

and 160 acres more at a price that would uot amount to one year's rental of very
moderate land in this country. Of taxation, meantime, there is 'dmost none, and
although churches and schools have in a great measure yet to be built, it is only a
question of time, for all the settlers with whom I came in contact are as much alive

to the advantages of education as we are at homo, and no differences in religioiui

belief as yet trouble the inhabitants, for I found Episcopalian, Methodists, and Jrres>

byterian all working harmoniously together. The North-West Territory, I may
mention, will in a special manner commend itself to our temperance friends, for no
liquor is permitted to be sold in its vast bounds, and heavy fines are liable to be im-
posed on an}- one in whose possession it is found without having a pei*mlt from the
Governor. No doubt in this now countrj', as in every other, there are many disadr-

vantages to be encountered and dltticulties to be overcome, and people going there

must be pi-oparcd, if I may so express it, to rough it for a few years. Its climate

goes to extremes, the summers being hot and the winters severe, the thermometer, I
was informed, occasioniilly marking about 70 degrees of frost. The snowfall, how-
ever, is not so excessive as in some psirts of the Dominion, seldom exceeding a depth

of from eighteen inches to two feet; but people who have been resident in the North-

West for many years assured mo that, owing to the dryness of the air, with a little

care, they never suft'ered from the severe cold. In summer, I was given to understand

that, in common with all hot climates, life for a time was made rather miserable to

the new settlers by the mosquitoes, sand flies, and other pe.-«ts; but lliese troubles

are not considered of much account by the pioneers of civilisation. The scarcity of

timber on those vast prairies is also to be noticed. This is a want that will undoub-

tedly be felt by many settlors for some tinie, but in the course of a very few years,

will be overcome, when the country bocomos mow settled and the hind brought un ler

cultivution, which will prevent the i-avages of ))!alrio fires, which are at present

unchecked, and keeps down the gi'ovvth of limber except on the borders of the

streams and rivers. The roads, too, as I have .ilivady noticed, are still in a state

of nature, and become worse in tiio rainy sea>o!i, and this is at present a difficulty

with the new settler, but even now they are in a fair state for travelling over, acd

hi
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for hauling purposes during about three-foufth!* of the year. As soon as railways-

are oiade through the country, they will tend to divert the heaviest of the traffic

from the roads. Tramways are also likely to be found very suitable for tho prairio

ooantry, and are sure to bo brought into requisition at no distant day, and ovett

the present roads can bo greatly improved by the judiotous use of brushwood and

proper water tabling. With regaixi to water, I fear that this may prove to be ono
«f the greatest disadvantages with which many of the settlers may be called to

contend. In all the districts I visited my enquiries were specially directed to this

abject, but from information I received, I am led to believe, that although in tho

Bummer months there was in some placets more or less difficulty in getting a par»
And sufficient supply, yet good water had always hitherto been obtained from wells

sunk to a lesser or greater depth from tho surface. I also made enquiries as to the

ravages of grasshoppers, but although it was conceded that the Province had oo-

casionally suffered severely from these pests, settlers did not anticipate much loss

through ihem in the future, when the country was brought more under cultivation.

I have now brought before you the good and the evil, and will only further remark^

that in my opinion a very groat future awaits Manitoba, and the Canadian North-

West. Its boundless prairies will soon be brought under cultivation, and when
opened up by railways, and also by water communication through tho Hudson Bay-

direct to this country, it will become the granary of the World, and be able to

supply the wants of many peoples with the staff of life, and at a price that will be

a blessing to our struggling millions, but will bear hard on the occupiers ofgrain-

f
owing lands in this country. With regard to the next part of the Dominion which
visited, viz: the Province of Ontario, I was also much pleased with what I saw

of its agricultural resources. The greater part of the country thi'ough which I
passed waft very good farming snil. Several districts were perhaps as well farmed
as our own country, but, as a rule, I did not consider the farming of a very high
claes. No regular rotation seemed to be observed, and the value of manure, as an
aid to raising good crops, if understood, did not appear to bo acted upon. Too
much attention appeared to me to have been given in the past to raising cereals,,

and too little to the raising of stock. But farmers seemed now to be turning their

attention more that way, and t have no doubt that when farming is pursued in a
-systematic mannei-, similar to that observed in this country, that a prosperous
future awaits the agriculturists of Ontario. In my report I gave full details of
the prices of land, stock, and working expenses, so I need not now allude to thesa
matters. But to any one thinking of emigrating to Ontario, I may tell him, that
with the exception of the climate, which, however, I was informed, is not so ex-
treme, either with heat or cold, as in the North-West, he will have none of tho
difficulties to encounter in the districts I visited that he would have to face in
Manitoba. Indeed I thought it very much like our own country with respect to its

large and thriving towns and villages, and the appearance generally of its country
districts. It has sufficient railway and water facilities through all its bounds. Its
roads are excellent and in good order. Its educational system is, I think, better
than our own—in fact, it enjoys all the advantages that we possess in this country
And now with respect to the Maritime Provinces and the Eastern Townships in
Quebec Province, I do not feel myself to be in a position to say much. I had only
a harried run through both, and the season was too far advanced to see much of
them. The former, in my opinion, has the great advantage of being near shippine^
ports that are open throughout the year, and the places I visited seemed to be weU
«dapted for raising and fattening slock. I felt greatly pleased with the little I saw
of the Eastern Townships. The country greatly resembled many of the best districts
in Galloway. The land was undulating, well watered and wooded, and the soil
appeai'ed to be good, and particularly well suited to grow first-rate green crops and
excellent pasture. I thought too that land, considering its quality, was cheaper
than in its neighbouring Provinces. And now with respect to these older Provinces
of the Dominion. Whilst the mother country may in a few years look to the great
North-West for abundant supplies of cheap grain ; from them she will also receiv*'

Mi
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yearly increasing quantities of excellent beof and mutton, &c., at moiefate priccp.

And now to sum up briefly, to those who think of emigrating to Canada, I would say,

that in my opinion the Dominion has the advantage of being nearer Englnnd than
any of her otner colonies, that te whichever of her Provrncefl \hoy may go, thoy will

nieet with the Irindest, mont hospitable people on the face of the earth ; they aro
alto as loyal subjoots as Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen has in any other part

ofher vast Dominions, they will go to a land of immense mineral as wolf as agricul-

tural resources yet to bo doTeloped, a land that has a great Aitwe before it, and which
I teei assured, will some day become one of the mightiest countries on the face of the
Mirth. (Loud and continued cheering. Mr. Cowan was also repeatedly applauded
during the delivery of his lengthy address.)

At the conclusion of the address, which was listened to with intense interest,

^Rie OhaiiTnan said Mr. Cowan would be glad to answer any questions.

No questions were put, the audience evidently thinking that Mr. Cowan bad
given them all information that an intending emigrant could desire.

Mr. Rankin, of Aii-ds, in moving a vote of thanks to Mr. Covvpn for his able

address, said he wished Mr. Cowan not merelv to be thanked for the exceflent and
interesting address they had just listened to, but for the patriotic way in which he
had acceded to the wish of the farmers in leaving home and his business at so short

a notice to go to such a distant country for a long period of time without fee or
reward. (Cheers.) The able report they had listened to proved the wisdom of their

ohoioe. (Loud applause.) It was not too much to say that there were few men in

the kuigdom who could make those observations and put them before the public in

such a practicable manner as Mr. Cowan had done. (Cheers.) His information had
been given in such a form as to be of the greatest use to those who intended to

emigrate to Canada, and it was most satisfactory to find that country so highly recom-
mended by a gentleman so competent as Mr. Cowan undoubtedly was. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Cowan's promptitude in making his report had added greatly to the obligations

they were under to him. (Loud cheers.)

The vote of thanks having been carried most enthusiastically,

Mr. Cowan acknowledged the compliment, and said he thanked them most
sincerely for their great kindness. He could assure them his visit to Canada had
been a most enjoyable one, and that he would always look back with pleasure upon
It. He could have given them much more information, but he knew that it would
be wearisome to them, and, as he had already said, he would be happy to give them
any information they desired at some future time. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. White proposed a vote of thanks to the chairman, and the proceedings,

which lasted two hours, terminated.

Mr. Cowan exhibited some wonderful specimens of Canadian potatoes and grain,

which were inspected with much interest.

i

REPORT BY MR. R W. GORDON, THE ANNANDALR DELEGATE.

A meeting of farmei-s was held in the Town Hall, Annan, January 9th, to hear

Ihe report of Mr. Robert W. Gordon, Comlongan Mains, Ruthwoll, the Delegate

i^pointed by the Annandale farmers to proceed to Canada and report upon that

country as a field for emigration for agriculturists. There was a very large attendance,

the hall being uncomfortably crowded, and some were unable to gain admission.

Among those who accompanied Mr. Gordon were Mr. Johnstone Douglas, of

Lockerbie ; Provost Nicholson ; the Rev. Mr. Gillespie, of Mouswald ;
Mr. Marshall,

Howes ; Mr. W. J. P. Beattie, Newbie ; Rev. W. P. Johnstone, Kirtle ; Mr. Brown,

Haidgrave ; Mr. Crawford, Northfield ; ex-Pi'ovoBt Batty, Mr. 0. M'Lean ; Mr. James
Bell, seedsman, Damfties, &c., &c.

On the motion of Mr. Marshall, Howes, Provost Nicholson was called to the chair.



The Chairman, in introducing Mr. Gordon, said—I am sure it affords us all very

much pleasure to welcome 3Ir. Gordon home again from his arduous, but I have no

doubt interestini; journey. (Applause.) I have been highly pleased to hear the

universally expressed satisfaction at the appointment of the Delegate sent from this

district, for every one soems to think we have made a very judicious choice. From
what I know of Mr. Gordon's powers of observation and his general intelligence, I

am sure he will give you a most interesting and, I have no doubt, a most instruotive

report of what ho has seen and heard since we appointed him about three months ago.

(Applause.) I will not detain you longer, but will call on Mr, Gordon.

Mr. Gordon, who was warmly received, and frequently applauded during the

delivery ol' his report, then ])roceedod—I suppose I need not apologise for appearing

here before you today, nor need I waste your time by explaining the circumstances

under which I was appointed to visit Canada, but will at once proceed to give u
faithful an account ofihe districts I visited in the three Provinces ofQuebec, Ontario,

and Manitoba, which constitute a part ofthe great Dominion of Canada, as it was in

my power to obtain. I shall conclude with a short summary of each Province as a
field for emigration from this country, but shall do so with some diffidence, in con-

sequence of the short time 1 was able to spend in each district. The season of the

year selected was also greatly against my using my faculties of observation, as the

corn and potato crops were gathered, and a considerable quantity marketed before I

arrived.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.

My party, on landing in Canadian territory at Point Levis, Qaefoeo^ on September

21, proceeded as fa^t as an emigrant train would allow as to visit the Eastern Town-
ships. Those townships constitute part of the Province of Quebec, and occupy the

south-eastern portion of it. They are bounded on the north by the river St. Lawrence^
on the south and west bj' the United States, and on the east by what are called the
Maritime Provinces. They lie between latitudes 45 deg. and 47 deg. north, whidk
traverse also the south of France. The climate consequently in summer is similar

to that experienced in the south of France ; but the winter is a rigorous one, and is

estimated to last a fortnight longer than in Ontario. Our visit to these Townships
lasted only two days, but during t'.at time wo were shown a fair sample ofthe distriek

The surface of the country is undulating, and as a consequence the soil is very varying
in quality, alternating from rich alluvial deposits to almost barren sand. The water
supply is excellent, beautiful crystal springs catching the eye on all sides. The
woods were at that lime quite a feature in the landscape from the variety of their

tints ; and contain cedar, maple, hickory, elm, ash, spruce, &c.,—all trees which
indicate, we were told, good farming land. Clover, timothy grass, roots, barley, and
oats grow to perfection. Sucond cms of clover are equal to crops in this district^

roots arc supei-ior to our average crops, and grown without artificial manures. Land
here will lie out in permanent pasture. Fruit is in great abundance and of splendid
quality from apples to outdoor grapes. The inhabitants are for the most part com-
posed of English, Scotch, Irish, and French—the French element being the strongest.

The latter do not, as a rule, make good settlers ; but are quiet, peaceable neighbours,
very mcriy, and an advantage to our coutitrymen in this way—that they make capital
labourers. AVages ore pretty much the same as with us, men being procurable at
about £50 a year without board, and relatively cheaper when board and lodgings are
provided. Land is procurable at prices ranging from £2 to £10 per acre, according
to the quality of the soil, the situation as regards markets and railway accommodatioii
and the value of the buildings, fences, and other permanent improvements which
have been executed. I may just remark here that the buildings, as a rule, are in-
ferior, and that there is great room for improvement in the cultivation of the B<^«
The cattle are chiefly what are called native and are, one would fancy, to look at thwa,
a cross between the Ayrshire and the old-fashioned Irish breeds. There ai*o, how-
ever, several herds of shorthorns, and these are gradually improving the natiT*
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breed ; in fact tJio first cross makes a good marketable animal. Horses ate light,

active, clean-leicgod and very hardy, admirably adapted for the work required of
them. The sheep are ofthe Leicester and Cotswold breeds generally, and are mnch
too fat and heavy weights to suit the English markets. Farmers are beginning to
find this out, and are enquiring for sires containing a larger proportion of lean flesh,

such as the Shropshire, Hampshire or Southdown. Berkshire pigs are bred exten-
sively, and seem to thrive as well as in their native country. Schools and churches
there are but as yet not thickly planted ; the roads also are for the most part in a
Srimitive state. There is, however, no want of material for making them, and
oabtless as the country gels more settled they will be improved. Eailway commn-

nications are good.

THE VALLEY OF THE ST. LAWBBNCK.

We next passed through the valley of the St. Lawrence, where, although we
were informed the soil was 10 feet deep, the appearance of the country was wretched
through utter disregard of the first principles of farming. The inhabitants are neariy
wholly of French extraction, and lay out their farms, as they do also in the Eastern
Townships, in long, narrow strips, sometimes in width only room enough for a honae
and stretching back a couple of miles. Thie system is adopted in consequence oi
their fondness for society, and for keeping their families, even when married, around
them, which leads to the erection of their houses along the roads and in close prozimitj
to each other.

i\

ONTARIO.

We ran thi-ough the Province of Quebec and entered Ontario, the most important
Province at pro'^ont in the Dominion. It is bounded on the south by Lakes Brie
and Ontario an . the river St. Lawrence ; on the west by Lake Huron and the

Sreat North-West territory ; on the east by the Province of Quebec ; and, like Quebec,
as no limit northward till it reaches the North Pole. The 46th parallel, however,

runs north of the bulk of the land at present settled. The surface of the parts we
visited in this province is not so undulating as the Eastern Townships. The winter
is shorter, and the snow often disappears, leaving the ground bare, a condition oi
things not desirable in so cold a climate. The summer, however, is warmer, and
ripens Indian corn, tomatoes, &c., while grapes and poaches grow as if they were
natives. One thing strikes the traveller very forcibly while passing througb Ontario^
and that is the almost total absence of anything resembling our Scotch burns, which
leads him to fancy that there must be a great scarcity of water. This, however, is

not the case, as on enquirj' wo found that good water off limestone rock can be had
by sinking wells deep enough in all but very isolated cases, and this we found verified

by the number of windmill and other pumps we saw aswe drove through the country
districts. As in the Eastern Townships, there are still forest lands to bo broken up,
and fields are hero and there studded with the decaying stumps of primeval monarcha
of the forest. Oak, elm, maple, cedar, taraarae, hickory, spruce, pine, and other
timbers are to be found in ditlbrent localities. The first place we halted at was Ottawa,
and we wore just in time for the Uominion Show, whicli is held by rotation in the prin-

cipal cities. Wo found the show on the whole a creditable one, considering that the
exhibits were all from a distance, as although Ottawa ib the capital of Canada,
it is situated in anything but a good farming district; in fact, it has no industry

worth the name with the exception of the lumber trade, and that is indeed an
extensive one. In cattle there were represented the shorthorn, Herefoi-d, Devon,
Gallowuj', Ayrshire, and native ci'oss-breeds—in all of which classes, with the
exception of the Galloways, there were some good animals. Sheep were not well repre-

sented. In horses, what we consider the correct stamp, wasalmosttotally absent, the
horses of the district being much lighter than ours, and are bred with a view to
rapidity of motion rather than heavy draught The feature of the show was
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tbe trottiDg horses driven single and double in buggies round and round the

enclosure, and doing their best pace. Boots, vegetables, and fruit were an
eztraordirary good show ; for size, variety, and qu&lity, I never saw them e^^uallbd

in oar ooantry. Machinery and implements were excellent, and combined
lightness, simplicity, durabilily, and groat ingenuity, with cheapness. Harness also

nuiy be described in the same manner. The land around Ottawa is, as I before

mentioned, very poor—being either very light, sandy soil or too roclcy for g^pd
cultivation. It is selling at from 10s. to £10 per acre. There is a very extenwve
lime qaarry about two miles out of town, and anill of phosphate of lime about eight

milee oat, which is quarried and exported. From Ottawa, we Journeyed to Toronto,

doing most of the distance by night, and crossed Lake Ontario to visit the Falls of
Niagara, which, although not strictly within oar mission, have such world-wide repa-

tation that it would have been a mistake to have passed them. And well were we
rewarded. To stand and watch one handred million tons of water, travelling at the

rate of 26 miles an hour, falling 160 feet and rebounding from the rocks boiow, form*
ing clouds of spray, is a sight never to be forgotten. Leaving Niagara, we returned
to Toronto, passing through hopyards and magnificent orchards of peaches, apples, &e.,.

—the climate and soil being admirably adapted for the growth of these products.

After spending one night in Toronto, we left for liondon to attend a local show, or
fiiir as it is named in Canada. We found the exhimts much as at Ottawa, except the
sheep, which were decidedly better. The soil, judging by the view we got of it from
the railway carriage from Toronto to London, is rather stiff, except in the neigh-
bourhood of Guelph, which is a good district and well farmed. Orchards abound ;

and young wheat when we were there, in the end of September, was from 6 inches
to 1 foot high—much tco luxuriant we thought. Cattle, sneep and pigs were turned
into the fields to eat it down, as when snow falls it is smothered and rots. In London
we were shown over a large brewery, fitted up with every modern appliance, even to

the consumption of petroleum tar in the engines as fuel instead of^coal or wood,
which, we were told, saves 30 per cent, in the outlay. Canadian-grown hops are used,
and barley costs from 2s. to 2s. 6d. per 48 lbs. Prom London we passed through
Bothwell to Chatham, then along Lake Erie shore to Blenheim and Thamesville, and
thence to Ingersoll. Soil of almost any quality can be got on this route, from forest
lands at £2 to magnificent deep clay and sandy loams worth from £15 to £25 per
acre. The Indian corn grows here luxuriantly, yielding from fifty to sixty bushels
per acre. Fall or autumn wheat, clover for seed, and roots are the principal crops.
The farmers are making experiments in growing sugar beet, which, if successful,
will return them £40 per acre. They are promised by a company £ I per ton for
the roots delivered at drying kilns erected from five to ten miles apart. The pulp
when d lief1, is forwarded to the sugar factory; and as they estimate they can grow
on this land forty to fifty tons per acre, the success of the experiment is looked for
anziouHly. Orchards are also a feature of this district, particularly along Lake Brie
shore. Making Ingersoll and Woodstock our headquarters, we drove to Paris,
ftuntford. East Zorra, Norwich, Dereham, and Siracoe. This is a great dairy district,
the cows being almost entirely of the native breed, although some have a das\ of
diorthorn in them. Well-manned cheese factories stud the district, which collect
the milk night and morning with their own carts. They are own generally by a
company of the farmers themselves, who put in a manager, and remunerate him
mther in cheese or a percentage on the year's sales in money. The expenses are
deducted at balancing time, and each farmer gets an equivalent of money in propor-
tion to the quantity of milk he supplied to the factory. In this way a much more
imiform make for the whole district is secured, and consequently a higher price. One
fiwjtory was making one ton per day, and another 15 cwts. U nfortunately some of
tbe managers had sold their season's make of cheese to SJd. per lb., a very unrema-
nerative price, but before we left it had risen to 6Jd. This will encourage dealers
to give a good price for next season's make. Fruit is grown here also in abundance

;

the soil is very variable, and suited to all kinds of crops. Wo came across an Osage
cnnge fence when near Lake Erie, which grows so close, so quickly, and is of such a
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to be at an end. The fencing question would have been a difficult one to
solve in a few years, as wood is getting in some districts scarce and dear.

Here are no n'oqjjs, at least you can travel miles without seeing one; and our
whi^e thorn v .11 not grow. When at Brantford we visited the celebrated Bow
Pal's farm, wh jre the largest herd of shorthorns in the world is kept, and saw a
number of anir.ials of great merit. The farm is kept entirely or nearly so for raising

Ibod for these cattle. I may mention here that when in the Eastern Townships wo-

Eid a visit to the Hon. fii. H. Cochrano's farm, with whom your townsman, Mr.
mon Beattie, was so long connected. We saw a splendid fkrm of 1,200 acres in

extent, highly coltivated, and grazing a herd of world-renowned shorthorns and &
nice little flock of Shropshire sheep. We were introduced to a fine cow called Dairy*
maid ; sire. Knight of tne Tyne, whose dam (Milkmaid) was bred by Mr. Marshall
of the Howes, and exported, I believe, to Canada by Mr. Beattie. In this district (I
now return to Brantford) it is the practice to sow both rve and Indian corn to h»
used as green fodder or made into hay. Indian corn yields 40 to 50 tons of greeu
food, and when made into hay about 9 tons per acre. It is considered equal to turnips
for feeding cattle. Timothy, orchard grass, and clover are the only grass needs sown
in the province. Permanent pasture is, I believe, unknown. Our next move was to-

Stratford, thence to Listowel, Harriston, Walkerton, Clinton, and Seafovth, where we
took rail to Ouelph. We saw the same variations in soil and crops as in

other parts of the Province, but noticed that although the land was fully as good a»
we had seen it was not so well farmed, nor were the houses and buildings so good,
and orchards were not so numerous. We were informed that it was a younger farm-
ing country, which would account in a great measure for these deficiencies. Theso
remarks do not apply to the immediate neighbourhood of either Stratford or Guelph.
The Agricultural College here is a grand institution, and says much for the enterprise

of the Ontarians. It is a fine building, about a mile out of the town of Guelph, and-
situfttod on a rising ground about the centre of the farm. There is accommodation
for 91 students, and at present it is quite full. The students practically execute the
whole labour on the farm, and are instructed in the sciences applicable to agriculture

sndliorticulturo, the course of instruction lasting two years. The Government aids

private parlies in providing the funds, and in addition each student pays about £20
a year. He, however, is paid in return for his work, and it is calculated, if he is

owcfful, that he should save £7 each year. Judge, then> of the value of an institution

which teaches what will be all-important to future generations of farmers, and atthe-

same time may be a source of present profit to the student. Our own country might
well follow huch an example. There is a staff of professors, headed by a principal,

and instructors in the working and stock departments. The flock consists of 100
«wes, and their produce, of the Leicester, Southdown, and Hampshire Down breeds.

The herd is composed of four or five animals each of the Shorthorn, Hereford, Polled

Angus, Galloway, Ayrshire, and native breeds. The present result of careful com-
nanson of these several breeds is in favour of the Herefoi-d and Polled Angus. Th©'
nrm is over 600 acres in extent, the soil being in some fields a sandy, and in others a<

day loam, with a gravel subsoil. We were informed that their wheat crop averages-

36 oushels. After leaving Guelph we again returned to Toronto, and from there

visited St. Catharines, and passed Grimsby and the Welland Canal. Near St. Calha-

rines we visited a manufactory of native wine : the vineyard which supplies the

grapes is 50 acres in extent ; the soil is a stiff clay of a reddish colour, which is con-

sidered the best class of soil for fruit growing. The climate here is remarkably mild
j

winter is shorter and not so severe as m other parts of Ontario. The Welland Canal,

passes St. Catharines. There is a new one in the course of construction, which is of
a capacity to allow Atlantic steamboats to pass up through it, and thence to the
great lakes. The neigabourhood of Grimsby is admitted to be the best fruit district

in Canada.
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nil INLAND SEAS OF NORTH AMIBICA;

Loaviii/:^ Toronto wo took tlio tiain for Sarnia, en route via the Groat Lakes for

Manitoba. In the largowt of those lakes it is boasted by the Canailians that thoycoald

give the whole of our Little Island a bath. And certainly if it could bo ground inta

powder and (jhinpLMl atro>3 the Atlantic 1 am not sure but that such would be possiM*.

Lake Superior L (ho largest body of frcHh water in the world; it is 360 miles long,

has an nvorngo width of 85 miles, and an area of 32,000 square miles
;

its (^reateat

depth is 800 feet, its height above the level of the Atlantic Ocean is only 600 feet, so

you will undorytund that the bottom of the lake at its deepest place is 200 feet below

the level of the oioan. The first point of interest we touched at was Sault Ste. Mwie,

opposite which (he river which connects Lakes Superior and Huron is renderad

unnavigablo by rapids. There is a canal at present up which pass the L*kt

Bteamers, but in course of construction there is another canal sufflciontly larM

to complete the connection here with the Atlantic in the same manner as the

new AVolland Ciinal does between Lake Erie and Ontario. There is also a talk

of a compan}- licing formed for the construction of a railway frori. the Saalt

Ste. Murie to Luke Nipissing, which will connect with the Canadian Pacific Bail-

way when constructed from Montreal to Winnipeg via Thunder Bay. We next

spent a fow hours on Prince Arthur's Landing, which is the rival port at present

to Fort Willium, from whence will be shipped goods from the great North-Westp

and brought here by the Canadian Pacific Railway. On our voyage from here to

Duluth, iho terminus of the Lake route, we had the great pleasure of a visit to Silver

Island, which lies at (ho foot of Thunder Cape, a basaltic cliflf 1,860 feet high. TIm
silver mine from which the island takes its name is worked b;^an American compaiiT

having their headquartera in New York. The quartz, which is V9rv rich in silver, to

crushed on the mainland close by ; the silver is then washed out of it and conveyed

by steamer down the lakes to its destination in the States. One of the shafts is 700

feet doflp, and the workings are carried on underneath the waters of the lake. An
j>land which rises 9 )0 feot above the lake near here has a small lake on its summit in

which are fish of a difl'orent species from those which inhabit the surrounding

MANITOBA.

dividing the United States from Canada. This line also traverses Belgium, Germany
and Austria. It forms the centre of a circle which might be drawn round the contn
nent of North America, and is thus described by Lord Dufferin in his well known
eloquent language :

—" From geographical positions and its peculiar characteristics

Manitoba may be regarded as the keystone of that mighty arch of sister Provinces
which spans the continent from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It was here that Canada
emerging from hor woods and forests first gazed upon her rolling prairies and un-
explored North-Wost, and learned as by an unexpected revelation that her historical

Territories of the Canadas; her eastern seaboards of Now Biunsvvick, Labrador, and
Nova Scotia; hor Laurentian lakes and valleys, corn lands, and pastures, though

\

themselves more extensive than half-a-dozen European kitigdoma, were but the vest!- '

bulcs and anti-chambers to that till then undrctimt of Dominion, whose illimitable
[

dimensions alike confound the arithmetic of the surveyor and the verification of the
cxj)lorer."

Such is the opinion expressed by the late Governor General, on tho occasion of
his visit to Winnipeg in IBTT, of a country which until a few years ago was the hunt-
ing ground of Iho Indian and the pasture field of the buffalo. The traveller's first idea
on gazing across the vast prairie lands is that it deserves the name applied to it, or
radier to the whole North-West, by Lord Beaconsfield, when he called it " that
illinutable wilderness." Bui upon a closer examination ho sees that beneath that

,
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garfkco of dried grass or ashos, consomiont from the frofjuont Hros, there lies hidden
a treasure in fertility of soil which when dovolnpcd will HiiHtnin millions of the hiimnn
race. All prairie lands are, you nmy way, alraoHt level, and this Province forms no
•zception to the rule. There are, however, here and there blull'n or ridgoH, and also

what is called rolling prairie, but which displavn no more irregularity of surface than
ia to be found in many parts of England, whore, before the era of drainage, tho
plough was used to ridge up the land. Along the river banks and up on the.blutf*

timMr abounds, oak and poplar being the prevailing kinds, and amongst the brush-
wood we noticed the raspbony, dogrOKo, and a thorn very much resembling tho
white thorn of England and Seotland. Of roads there are none, Indian, trader, and
settler having as yet ignored them. Tho same absence of streamlets here, as I men-
tioned before in Ontario, is forced upon one's attention, but this want is aggrav.ited
by the circumstances that when found, which is done by sinking wells, the water in

many cacos is not pahUobie. Cattle, however, thrive well on it, and we were assured
that if those wdls were sunk deep enough, good water would be found. We came
across one, however, where, although it had been sunk 90 feet, good water had not
been secured. They had, however, struck rock, and were in hopes of succeeding at
ImL As this requires a considerable outlay of money, settlors would do well to
locate where good water is known to be attainable at less cost. Tho climate varies
from almost tropical heat to arctic cold, the thermometer marking occasionally 70
degrees oi frost. Old sottlors told us that though they occasionally got frost-bitten,

the cold was not worse to tear than in Ontario in consequence of the stillno^is of the
air and the extreme ilrynos.s of the atmosphere. Snow seldom falls to a depth of
twenty inches. The grasshopper plague, although a serious one when it nrrives,

comes seldom ; for, it is said, they have appeared only five times within the last 50
years. Mosquitoes, also, are a great annoyance, but disappear before improveci
cultivation. From Winnipeg we drove to Selkirk, Nivoivillo. Otterburno, Cook'a
Creek, Moosesknowe, and Birds' Hill. These two last-mentioned places constitute
part of a gravel ridge which commences about twelve miles fi-om the city, and is tho
only place we came aci-oss from whence may be acquired material for road making.
The soil is nearly all of the same formation, although in some places the variation

in depth is very considoi-ablo ; but as the ground was frozen wo had less opportunity
of testing this than we desii-od. We, however, never saw the subsoil turned up by
the plough, and where there were water runs or holes dug we noticed as great a
depth as four feet. We were told that it is found even nine. The subsoil in most
parts is of deep clay, and of such a rich friable nature that we could fancy it would
grow wheat without the assistance of the surface soil. The price of land varies, if

ought from speculators, from 4s. to £2 IDs. an acre ; but settlors can get from the
Grovornment, u;ider condition of residence and cultivation, 160 acres for nothing, and
if they choose, can pay for IGO acres more at from 4s. to 10s. an acre, 4-10th3 of the
purchase money, together with interest on the latter at 6 per cent., being payable
at the end of three years, the remainder being payable annually 'thereafter in dix

equal sums, with interest at above-mentioned rate on each unpaid instalment.

This is called a preemption, and tho buyer binds himself to commence to work this

along with his first acquired IGO acres, which is called a homestead within three
jeai's. What is called railway lands can also be bought from the Government with
no condition of residence or cultivation, at 4s. to 203. per acre. Tho native cattle,

which are much better than in the other Provinces (I do not speak ofimproved ones),

Beem to thrive well on the prairie grass in summer and on hay in tho winter.

They were invariably in good condition, and are fattened readily with the addition of
a little grain* There are few sheep kept yet, as tho wolves on the one hand
and spear grass on the other play havoc with the flock. Spear grass we did not see,

bat were told that it penetrates the skin and kills the animal. When the land is all

settled and cultivated, both of these enemies of tho fl6ecy tribe will disappear; but I

y am of opinion .that, as a rule, Manitoba is not a sheep-growing country, the land
being too level and too soft. Horses aro mostly imported from the States and

' Ganmia, and suffer from a debilitating fever uutil they have been somo time in the •
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conntry. Some attribute this disease to the climate, some to the water, and others to

the prairie hay; but as oxen thrive well, ai"o kept more cheaply, do as much work
in ploughing, and are not tar behind in carting, why should they not take the place

of horses until those are bred in the district ? Wheat, oats, barley, and potatoes ara

the principal crops; and turnips, cabbages, &c., have grown well where planted.

I may nay bore that the samples wo saw at the Ottawa show, and also in our route

through the country, prove beyond the possibility of a doubt that both quality and
quantity of roots can 1)0 grown; that the country is thoroughly adapted for wheat
growing; but that barley and oats, although the yield is good, ripen too fast, and are
Ihoroforo badly filled, and consequently light. On leaving Winnipeg we turned our
faces in a soutli-wcstoriy direction, and drove through Morris and Nelsonville, across

the Pembina river to Crystal City, and thence to Rock Lake, when we again changed
our direction, and miiclo for Emerson, passing Mountain City and a largo Mennonite
settlement. The Monnonites are, although of the Gorman race, emigrants from
Eussia, and have two large reserves in the Province granted them by the Govern-
ment of Canada, for which I believe they paid nothing, and also were granted imma'
nity from the payment of taxes, and also from serving in the army. They are a
qnict, peaceable, hard-workin^r. frugal people, something after the nature of oar
Quakers, and arc laying by money. The cities T have mentioned are only cities in
name as yet, for although the adjacent land has been laid out by surveyors in town
lots, two or throe houses compose the present city. It is ex|icclod that a railway is

to run In this diroelion, starting at AVinnipog, passing Eock LmIco, and tapping the
coal region on the Souris river. We were informed when in Wiruiipeg that a com-
panj'had already loon formed to carry out this scheme, and that coal would then be
Lad in Winnipeg for four or five dollars

—

i.e., 16s. to 20s. per ton. When the great
SaNkaUhewaii coal fields arc tajipod also, it may be expected to be even cheaper than
this. 1 will not weary you farther with a description of our journey than to mention
that on leaving Emerson we proceeded to New York, passing a short time in each of
tho following cities : Minneapolis, St. Paul's, Milwaukee, Chicago, Washington, Phi-
Jadclphia, anil Boston, all, as you know, cities of the United States.

SCHOOLS.

The school system in Canada is founded on this basis. All public schools are
free and inaiiagod by School Trustees elected by ratepaj-ers in each school district,
^J'lio funds are laised by rating tho inhabitants of these districts. In Manitoki a
Bchool rate will bo long in being i-oquired, as tho Government have set aside a lai'ge
quantity of land to be sold solely for tho purposes of education, so that education in
the public schools there will, for many years, bo absolutely free. In the other Pro-
vinces, in country districts, the rate is very light, and as the election of Trustees is
]icriodical, and ciitirely in the hands of tho i)oople themselves, there is little likelihood
of it becoming b'ardensomc. Tn Ontario tlio number of public schools is very notice-
able, and the teaching very efficient; in Quebec they are more widely scattered;
while in Manitoba there are few as yet, although there is, as in the other Provinces,
a ))erfect system of education in operation. All the principal cities in the Dominion
have also ii'imorous higher class schools, in which a capital education may be had,
and at a loss cost than at home. It m.*iy not be out of place to remark here that Canada,
and especially the smaller cities in the Province of Ontario, is a good country to
which people with families and limited incomes might emigrate. They would nave
the advantage of good and cheap schools, their cost of living would be much less, and
they could invest their money to greater avantage than in this country. Seven to

house in the Dominion.
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THANKS TO THE CANADIANS.

Our visit to Canada was rendered the more enjoyable on account of the kindness
and courtesy wo received trom all ranks of society there. The Canadians are a
frank, enlightened, high-spirited, and specially hospitable people, and vied with each
of.her in their solicitude to do us a service. Our thanks are due in a very high
degree to one and all of those with whom we came in contact. At the same time I
would dispossess them of the idea which was expressed by one gentleman at a pablio
mooting, at wfiich I was present, that we on this side of the Atlantic are the cold
inhospitable people ho then pictured, but would remind them that although perhaps
of a more reserved and less impulsive nature, our heoi'ts are none the leas warm, nor
iuo our hands loss ready to welcome the sti-anger who visits our shores.

THE PaOVINOES OOMPABED.

I now come to the important questions—Is Canada the place to emigrate to f
and, if so, which of her Provinces is the most desirable ? The first question I will
answer in the utfirniaiivo, (1) because of its boundless extent ofcheapandat thesamo
time fertile lands

; (2) because of its proximity to our own country, and therefore to
il)o Liesi market in the world I (1^) because of the similarity of its people to ourselves;
aiul (4) because of its loyal allegiance to the British Flag. The second I will learo
you 10 ileeide for yourselves after pointing out shortly the advantages and disadvan-
t:vi,'es oleaeli Province as I was able to discover them. The cajjital required varies
oi conrso aei-ording to the system adopted and the district chosen, and may be roughly
estimatid a; from £;i to £30 an acre. This includes the first cost of the land. After
thai, ofcomso, there is no rent to pay. Land, however, can be bought to bo paid in
a certain niunhei- of years, with interest on the unpaid portion. In this case less

capital is required, but this leaves a yearly burden in the shape of interest, which
virtually foi-nis a rent for a limited time. The yield of wheat in Quebec and Ontario
varies t'roin 10 to 40 bushels per acre, but the average, I feai*, can hardly be put down
at more than 17 bushels of 60 lbs. weight. This low average is a result of the land
having been so badly farmed i •. the past. The farmers, however, are now alive to the
fact that they must turn thoii attention more to the rearing and feeding of live stock
for exportation to the British markets than to the growing of wheat. The yield oi

barley may bo recUoned at 35 bushels of 48 lbs., oats at 50 bushels of 32 I'js., %.ud

iiidian corn, where it will grow, also at 50 bushels of 60 lbs. Wheat was making
OS.,

grow,
bailey 2s. 4d., and oats Is. 4d., per bushel. Fruit is also a valuable adjunct

in these Provinces. Turnips and potatoes are similar to our own crops in ordinary

years. Beef was selling retail at 5d. per lb. ; mutton about the same figui'e ; and
tilt 4-11)., loaf at 4W., to 5d ; cheese, when we landed, at 3Jd., per lb., when wo
left, () 1. From aU I could learn, a fa*\n can be worked cheaper than in this

country, for although wages are higiier, fewer hands are required. Labour may be
estimated when all paid for, at 10s. to 15s. per acre. For every £100 invested

ill land, the total taxes payable do not exceed 15s. It will bo understood that as
nearly all tiuMus are owned and occupied by the same parties, this tax is equivalent

10 both lantllord's and tenant's taxes in this country. 1 may say that, as a rule, no
artificial manure is used. The capital required for Manitoba need not bo so highly

odtimated, as in no case can the sum required exceed £5 per acre ; but, on the other

hand, no man should go there from this country with a loss capital than £500 to

attempt to cultivate 160 acres. He can easily start and floui*isn with the half of
this, proviauU all things go well, but there are contingeacios, such as grasshoppers

and severe weather, it would be well to provide for. Wneat may bo safely estimated
to yield, with reasonable cultivation, 30 bushels of 60 lbs., and oats 60 bushels of
32 lbs. The yield of barley 1 did not a.scortain. Grain is not expected to require

much outlet for some yeni's, as the new settioi*8 always require seed and food for

themselves and animals until thou" own crops are matui'ed. There is a demand also

iiom 1 ailway contractors, and by the time these markets fail, communiuatioos will

%
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1>e better. Wheat was worth 2s. 6d, to 3s. per bushel, and oats Is. SJ., to 2s.

Potatoes and turnips grow well, as I have stated previously, and cattle do well on
prairie grass in summer and on hay in winter, which can be got as yet in any
quantity off unsettled land in the neighbourhood. There is nothing to jpay for it

except the labour. The first breaking of the land out of prairie can be lot by con-

tract for 128. an acre ; the ne.xt and following years it can be ploughed for Ss.

Harrowing is a moi-e bngatelle after the first year ; and harvesting, owing to the dry
climate and the level nature of the surface, is inexpensive. In Quebec (when I

•poakof this Province I moan the Eastern Townships) you have the advantage of
being near the seaboard, consequently the freight to the European market is low.

Ton require legs capital than in Ontario, as land of the same quality is cheaper. The
wages are lower. Wutcr is in better supply naturally, and peunanent pasture is

foaud to Answer. On the other hand, Ontario can furnish a gKcater choice of moro
valuable laud; roads are bettor; schools more numerous; winter Is shorter; and
the people generally are more like ourselves. This arises from the absence in a great
measni'e of a foreign element as compared with Quebec. Ague is still present in

some parts of Ontario, while Quebec and Manitoba are free. Manitoba has a disad-

vantage as compared with both these Provinces in her distance from a market, in

ier sparse population, greater scarcity of schools and churches, roads and good water,
and a longer and more severe winter. On the other hand she has a virgin soil of
vastly superior quality, which is to be had at a comparatively low price, less labour is

needed, although wages are higher (railroad men earn from 6s., to 8s., a day), and
there ai'e no taxes. Quebec and Manitoba, as settlement advances, will have better

roads, and more churches and schools. A very good idea of the rate at which settle-

ment in the latter Province is advancing is gathered from the fact that the post
offices have been increased in little more than a year from 58 to 129; one land office

last year, had located 900 settlers, and sold 400,000 acres of land. The communication
between here and the old world will soon be vastly improved through the com-
petition of the Thunder Bay route and the consti'uction of new railway lines now in

contemplation. A new route is also proposed, via the Nelson Eiver and Hudson
Bay, which will bring Winnipeg as near Liverpool as New York is at present. The
grasshopper and mosquito plagues will moderate or disappear altogether as they
avo already done in older Provinces, and the prairie fire, which is the dread of the

new settloj", need do hina no damage, except through his own extreme carelessness.
Persons going out there, however, should be still robust and active, as of course at
present it is a pioneer's life, while if thev go to the older Provinces, when once there
they can make themselves as comfortable as at home.

OOMPSriTION IN PRODUCE IN TUB PAST AND WHAT WB MAT EXPECT IN TUE FUTUBE.

And now, before concluding, it may perhaps interest you to hear the increase
in imports to the United Kingdom of various agricultural pi-oducts for the past five
years, and also to listen to a few arguments showing why they are likely still to
increase. The following figures show the greater quantity of agricaltureal produce
imported to this country from all foreign parts in 1877-8 than was brought in five
years previously—that is, in 1873-4, the quantities being expressed in tons and
Tonnd numbers :

—

Wheat 550,000
Flour 75,000
Barley 275,000
Oats 60,000

Beef 23,000
Pork 650,000
Butter 26,000
Cheese 15,000

These figures do not include the live cattle, sheep, and pigs daily arriving at our
ports. Nor oq they give you an idea of the much greater increase I could have shown
you had I caleolated for ten years past instead of five. It is estimated that at the
pr«Mnt time the popvlation of the United Kingdom is little less than thirty-five mil-
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lions, while that of the North Araorican continent is about fifty millions, j'et these fifty

millions occupy a country fifty times larger than wonld have to support, wore there

no importations, the thirty-five millions. Imagine, then, what these fifty millions of
people can produce over their own wants, with hundreds of thousands of square miles
of virgin soil to work upon, with railways made, or which can be made, through
these districts at little cost, and with thousands ofmiles of navigable rivers and inland
seas to oppose them. Look next at India; she too is coming to the front as a
wheat-exporting country. In 1870 the export of wheat from the port of Calcutta
was only ITjOOO bushels, while in IStS it reached the extraordinary number of
•7,3(19,772 bushels. We have Australia in 1874 exporting 3,400,000 bushels of wheat,
and in 1878 an aggregate of 5,000,0i»0 bushels, of which nearly one-half reached these
shores. And now she too threatens to send us live cattle and sheep. Tho (Estimated

increased acreage of winter wheat sown this j'ear over last in the United States alone

is 12 per cent. ; while in Canada there is also a very large acreage, and it was never
known to look as well. Mr. J. W. Barclay, M.P., in speaking of America tho other
day in a contribution to the January nunibci- of the Fortnightly Revieio, says—" In
the present agricultural crisis, I observe tiuit hope is maintained in some qiuirtersby

the notion that the supply of agricultural produce from America will fall off; this

hope is based on the expectation of an increase in the cost of transport, and of the
inability of tlie American farmer, in the face of an increasing home demand, to grow
wheat as cheaply as he has hitherto done. It seems to mo that for some years to

come, at all events, those expectations will prove delusive. In the Western States it

cannot be doubted that wheat can be raised on the grand scale at a price with which
the British faiiner cannot (.omjiete, assuming that he continues to pay the present
rents." And then he goes on to say, in reference to the fieights, which are expected
also liy some to increase in tho future—" From tho improvements to bo expected in

steamers, and an increase of competition by tho opening of new lines of communica-
tion by land and water, the reasonable prediction is that rates of carriage will be
lower in the future than in the past. I cannot, therefore, bring myself to think that

we have seen the last of American competition, or that the lowest point in depres-

sion has yet been reached." Mr. John Clay, one of the British Commissioners now
travelling in America, similarly expressed himself the other day in Chicago when
interviewed by a newspaper correspondent. And I am certain that no impartial

traveller there could return without a similar impression. The infiation of prices of

Eroduce lately is believed by many well-informed men to be only temporary, and to

e caused mainly by a large ring of speculators on the other side or the Atlantic

preying upon the supposed needs of not a few of the countries of the European con-

tinent.
*

A WORD TO LANDLORDS AND TENANTa.
•

And now (I am speaking to my brother agriculturists) in the face of this fierce

comi^etition, and with the alternative before you of emigration to a country where
traffic in land was free and untrammelled, would it not be well for you to bestiryour-

selves and throw off the yoke that has hung about your necks in times past ? Would
it not be well for you, by emigration or otherwise, to rid yourselves of such unequal

laws as hypothec and the like, and would it not be well for you, to acquire more secu-

rity for your capital and more freedom of action than is accoixJed by the most ofyour
leases, drawn up us they were by lawyer factors 50 years ago ? On the other hand, would
it not be well for landlords to relax somewhat these stringent clauses framed under condi-

tions which no longer exist ? Would it not be well for them to look more closely and
personally into their own interests ? Would it not be well for them (although there are

some generous, and in the long ran wise exceptions, who have already done so), to

extena to the tenantry a helping hand, and thereby assist to remove a load which i»

threatening to cripple, ifit does not destroy, the greatest industry of the kingdom ? By
failing to do so they may either banish from their native land a patient, indastrious,.

and frugal tenantry, whom, when too late, the^ may wish toretam, or they may con-

demn them, if they stay, to a ruin from which it may take even a lifetime to recover.

10 0—4
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CONCLUSION.

Then, gontlomen, if any of you can make up your minds to leave the! shores of
3'onr native land to find a homo on Canadian soil—if you can malce up your minds to

ihco the itionvonioncos and hardships I have endeavoured to portray—and if yoa
conio to the concluHion from those remarks of mine, and from information you have
gtitliei-ed or can gathoi- from other sources, that you can better your position by
ixoint; there, I may tell you that you will go to reside among a people in whose veins

itlio i»lood of your own ancestors—a people strong in the hope that a great destiny-

awaits their country—a people peaceable and law-abiding—a people of like aspira-

tions with yourselves in social and intellectual life, who will extend to you the right

hand of fellowship with a vigour and an earnestness which will cause you almost to

blush.

iMr. Brown, Hardgravc, said some weeks ago he had the pleasure of proposing that

Mr. Gordon be sent to Canada as the delegate from Annandaie. He did so knowing
full well the qualifications Mr. Gordon possessed for discharging the duty, and ho
thought the aMe report to which they had just listened fully justified them in their

choice. (Applause.) Ho would ask them to accord a hearty vote of thanks to Mr.
Gordon for his excellent report. If the old country should ever be played out, as

some seemed to think it would, there was a grand country across the water ready to

receive them, and a countiy where, as Mr. Gordon had said, the poorhouse was not
necessary. (Applause).

Ex-Provost Batty, in seconding the motion, said the report was a most exhaus-
tive one, and showed that there was a wide field for farmers in Canada, where their
condition in lifo would be greatly improved, and land could be had on much easier
terms than in this country. (Applause).

The Chairman, in conveying the vote of thanks to Mr. Gordon, expressed the
pleasure with which he had listened to his lucid and faithfully drawn account of the
country ho had visited. (Applause).

Mr. Gordon, in acknowledging the compliment, said his trip to Canada was a
most enjoyable one, and if he had been able to give them any assistance in making
up their minds on the question of emigration he was pleased, he had a great many
more details in his note-book at home, which he did not think it necessary to trouble
them with there, but he would be glad to communicate them to anyone desiring
further information. (Applause),

Rev. Ml'. Gillespie proposed a cordial vote of thanks to the Chairman, to whom
they were greatly indebted for the public spirit he displayed and the active part he
took in everything connected with Lower Annandaie. (Applause).

The Chuiiman having acknowledged the compliment, the proceedings termin-
Atod, having lasted about an hour.

EEPOllT OF THE DELEGATES, MESSRS. ELLIOT, LOGAN AND SNOW,
AT STOW.

An adjourned special meeting of the Gala Water Farmers' Club was held in the
Town Hull, Slow, on the 19th December, to hear the report of Messrs. Walter Elliot
( Holly l)ush), John Logan (Legerwood), and John Snow (Pirntaton), three of the
larmors' delegates from Scotland appointed to go to Canada and report on the in-

<lacomonts which the Dominion offers to British farmers. The chair was occapied
by Mr. Stewart, C< llielaw; and Mr. T. Gibson, Ferniehurst, acted as croupier. Among
the others present were Mr. Biddell, Hundalee ; Mr. Tweedie, Bnrnhouse Mains; Mr.
Smail, Galashiels; Mr. Rae, Hawknest; Mr. Aitchison, Middletown; Mr. Smart,
Bowshank; Mr. Forsvth, Whitelee ; Mr. Boll, Cortleferry; Mr. Biddell, Corshojpe;
Air. Tillio, Hangingshaw ; Mr. Gardiner, Cairntonbarns; Mr. Mei-cer, Stow Mill;
Mr. Thomson, Millbuuk J Mr. Thorburn, Brockhouse; Mr White, Stage Hall; Mr.
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'Harper, Muirhonse ; Mr. P. Harper, Muirhouse ; Mr. Gibson, Haymount ; Mr. Leith-
head, Turnordykos ; Mr. Dunn, Laidlawstiel ; Mr. Hall, Crosslee; Mr. White,
Luxate; Mr. Campbell, V.S., Galashiels; Mr. Eenwick, Hawkburn; Mr. Jamieson,
Mutlonholo; Mr. Logan, jun., Logerwood ; Mr, Inglis, Brothershiels ; Mr. Broom-
field, Lauder; Mr. John Caiins (Secretary), &'j., &c.

The Chairman, before calling on the delegates, said he was sure all those present
wonlil Join with him in saying that the committee of management of that club
deserved every praise for having cflled a special meeting to hear the report of the
Canadian delegates—Capplauso). Ho would now call upon Mr. Elliot, who, he believed,

would tioat of the Province of Ontario, the Province of Quebec, and the Eastern
Townships.

Mr. Elliot's Bepobt.

Jlr. Elliot said—Gentlemen, having been appointed by Mr. Dyke, Canadian
Government Agent, Liverpool, to go to Canada and report upon the advantages which
that country hold^» out to agriculturists, I shall endeavour in this paper to state my
viewd thereon as clearly as possible. Sailing from Liverpool on the 11th September,
in the good ship " Peruvian," we landed at Quebec on the 21st, having had a good
passage. Thence we started by Grand Trunk Bailway fcr Bichmond and Sherbrooke,
in the Eastern Townships, travelling through a poor country most of the way, and
badly farmod^as a ruU. '1 he population principally French.

September 22nd.—Startea from Sherbrooke and drove 30 miles thi'ough th«
Counties of Compton and Stanstead. "We were not very favourably impressed with
the soil upon the whole, a great part of the country being badly farmed. Wher»
well farmed, the crops were all good, turnips specially so. We visited the Hon. M.
H. Coehrano's farm, near Compton, where we were most hospitably entertained. It
extends to about 1,200 acres, upon which he raises magnificent ci'ops of all kinds, and
that entirely without artificial manures. He can house 400 cattle, besides breeding
horses of various kinds. There are large piggeries, and also barns capable of holding
all the crops. There are besides, a fine house, garden, and greenhouses, and larga

orcLarda, all ofwhich with improvements cost him rather ander 40 dollars per acre.

We also inspected his far-famed herd of shorthorns (reared 1,100 feet above sea level),

which certainly for numbers and general excellence could not easily be excelled. I may
mention one two-year-old heifer for which he refused 6,000 guineas. He also keeps
a flock of Shropshire Downs, sheep, in my opinion, very suitable for the country; the
ram lambs of which he sells at six months old ; and they realize from 30 to 40
dollars per head. Land can be bought in the district with ordinary buildings from
20 to 30 dollars per acre.

September 23rd.—Started from Sherbrooke at 12 midnight for Ottawa, where we
arrived at 3 p.m., after a very tiresome journey. The country between Montreal and
Ottawa poor and badly farmed. We inspected the Parliamentary and other publio

buildings beautifully situated on the banks of the Ottawa Biver.

September 24th.—Visited the E.\hibition which, taken as a whole, was very
good. The several cattle classes were well represented—the Shorthorns and Here-
fords especially so. The sheep classes as a rule were only middling, although there

were many fine animals amongst '.hem. Pigs were well represented, especially the
Berkshire breeds. Horses as a class I did not think much of, although I have no
doubt very suitable for the country; but appeared to me to be too light for heavy
work. Boots, grains, and fruits of every description, too numerous to mention,

could not bo excelled in any country; while every other industry was well

represented and very creditable to a young country.

September 25th and 26th.—Drove out into the country both day?, and also visited

exhibition. Did not think much of the country, as a rule, for farming. Started for

Toronto at 10 p.m.
September 27th.—Arrived at Toronto, noon, passing through some very good

countiy along the shores of the Lake Ontario. The crops, from the appearance of
the stubble, hai boon good. Few turnips grown in the district; fine country for
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finit. "We saw many large orchartls as we passed along at the farm plao( s. Good

crops of second clover which were being cut for seed. Farmers all buay sowing

wheat ; and many fields well up. Land can be bought here for 040 per acre. In the

afternoon we sailed across the Lake to Niagara.

September 28th.—Visited the falls (a very grand sight), and all places of interest

in the neighbourhood. This is a great fruitgrowing district.

September 29th.—Left Niagara for Toronto, by way of Hamilton; yjaased

through some fair, good country, and, for the most part, badly farmed; fruit and

wheat being the principal crops, the pastures having a poor appearance. After leav-

ing Hamilton, the farming improved. Coming along we saw a good number of well-

bred cattle in the fields.

September 30th.—Set off for London by way of Grand Trunk Railway, which w©
reached at 1 p.m. Passed through a good country most of the way, fairly well

farmed. Very little pasture land, and what was, looked poor and closely eaten. A
good many fairly bred cattle along the route. Visited the Exhibition for a short time.

October 1st.—Visited Mi*. Carling's, M.P., extensive breweries; a very interest-

ing sight—petroleum being the only fuel used in the works. The barley and hops

used are grown in the neighbourhood. Drove out to the waterworks, and returned

by steamboat on the Thames. A very fine sail. Afterwards, visited the exhibition,

where every class of stock was well represented ; as also machineiy, implements and
manufactures of all kinds, together with the usual display of fruits, vegetables and
roots. I was very favourably impressed with the tall and healthy appearance of the

people here, especially the ladies ; and there can be no better sign of a good country

than the healthy appearance of its people.

October 2iid.—Left London by 5.40 a.m. train for Bothwell, from whence Wfr

drove to Dresden by way of Florence, through a middling country. The soil very

unequal; in some parts light and sandy, while others again were strong clay; thea

sometimes would pass through good loamy soil, in parts very badly farmed. The
straw, apparently, is of no value to the farmers, as, in many instances, it is allowed

to rot in the fields. From Dresden to Chatham (the latter a fine town of 8,000 inhab-

itants), through a fine country, and many portions of it well farmed, although the

wasteful practice of leaving the straw in the fields to rot, and in many instances

burning it, was being very generally practiced.

October 6rd.—Took an extensive circuitous drive this forenoon, when we suw by
fai the best land we had yet seen. Saw very fine farms on both sides of the river

Thames, upon which there is communication with the lakes by steamboat. The land

in this district is ofa strong loamy nature, and will grow any kind of crops in abundance
year after year without manure. We saw large fields of very fine maize in this dis-

trict ; also great fields of wheat grown successively thereon for many years. It is also

a very fine grazing country. Some of the farmere hei*e fatten a large number of
cattle for export to Britain, which, they informed ua, had paid them very well, and
to all appearance it is a trade that will extend very rapidly. In the afternoon we
drove by way of Buckborn to Blenheim, through a fine country, and generally well
farmed. Grapes, peaches and apples are very extensively grown in this district in

the open air. We drove for many miles along the highway, with orchards on both
sides, which extend all the way to Deti'oit, a distance of over 30 miles. The fruit was
most abundant, and is a very profitable crop. They are starting sugar beet factories

in this district. The sugar oeet here grows to perfection, from 40 to 60 tons per
acre, and for which they get $5 per ton at the factoiy. I consider a great portion of
the land I saw to-day as good, and in many instances much bettor, than the land
around Edinburgh, and, as I said before, it will grow wheat and maize year after year
without manure. Saw again to<lay great stacks of straw burning, a most wastefol
practice. Driving through the district in company with the Sheriff, I drew hia
attention to this, and suggested that he should pass an Act making it criminal to put
such good fodder into the flames, at which ho laughed, and said he thought it a good
idea. In reference to this, the Sheriff told me of an enterprising farmer who had
ahifted his barns three times to get rid of accumulated manure. The Sheriff had alsa
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seen largo qunntities of straw pitched into the river from the threshing machine.
Farms here can bo bought from $20 to $75 per acre, according to the state of
cultivation and buildings. *

October 4th.—Drove this morning towards the lake. The land is good, with a
gentle slope and southern exposure, and grows any kind ofcrop to perfection. Some
farms here could be bought from $30 to $50 per acre. Looked like a good invest-

ment. Driving to Bidgetown—where they had a local show, which was a very credit-

Able exhibition—from thence to Thamesville, where we took train to Ingersoll.

Setween Blenheim and Thamesville the soil is various, mostly light
;
good portion

new counti-y, partly cleared. Leaving tho train at Ingersoll, we drove to Woodstock
in County Oxford. Light gravelly soil most of the way.

October 6th.—Drove to Eastwood, a farm of 1,000 acres ; 200 uncleared; a man-
sion thereon, together with fine buildings, gardens, lawns, etc.; and a beautiful place
to reside. We were hospitably entertained by Mr. T. C. Patteson, who wishes to sell the
place, and asks $50,000 for it. The land between this and Woodstock looked poor
and worn out.

October 6th.—Went by rail to Bow Park Farm ; about 1,000 acres. Drove
round 8 great portion of it, and inspected all the stock, which consists of the famous
herd of pedigree shorthorns (the largest in the world, upwards of 400), besides 100
cowH, kept for nurses, etc. It would be impossible to describe the different strains

of this herd in a short statement of this kind. Suffice It to say, they have generally
carried first honours wherever they have gone. There is also a small flock of

Leicester sheep kept, which are very select. The buildings are very substantial,

and well adapted to the requirements of such a large estrblishment. The land is

well farmed in every respect, and certainly managed on scientific principles. We
were very hospitably entertained by the energetic manager, Mr. Clay, jun., a well-

known Berwickshire gentleman, and spent a pleasant and profitable afternoon. The
country through which we passed was in part very good land, hops being grown to a
certain extent.

October 7th.—Our drive from Woodstock to-day was thi'ough a veiy fine coun-

tiy, whore we saw some veiy good, well-farmed land. Visited several large cheese
•factories, which seemed to be well-managed, everything being the perfection ofclean-

liness. Mr. Smith, whom wo called upon, had just tied up 40 cattle to feed, which he
informed us wan very profitable. Wo stayed dinner with Mr. Donaldson, originally

from Cumberland, who has a fine farm of 300 acres, for part of which he paid $85
per acre. His barns and stables are well arranged and substantial, and everything-

well managed. From this we drove to Ingersoll through a very good country as a
rule, rathor more hilly than we had yet seen. Saw a very considerable number of

cattle and sheep in the fields, mostly fair sorts. Principally a dairy district, all the

railk being sent into the cheese factories. Cows, we are informed, will pay $30 to $40
each.

October 8th.—From Ingersoll to Norwich we drove through a very fine country,

where we saw a grout many farms with fine brick houses and other substantial out-

buildings. Judging from outward appearances, farmers in this district seem to be in

a very prospei-ous condition. There is a very considerable extent of grazing land,

well stocked with good cattle. Fioin Noi-with to Woodstock the land is much the

same; all the farmers seemingly i)rosperous; houses and outbuildings good and the

land well cultivated. Farms here would sell from 810 to $80 per acre, but not many
in this district for sale.

October 9th.—Went by rail from Simcoe, in County of Norfolk, principally

through a poor country. A great fire many years ago had burned a large portion of

forest, the trees in many places still standing giving tho country a weird appearance.

The wood here being mo.^ily pine, tho fields under cultivaiion are still full of stumps

which will last for a hundred years, unless takon up by the stumping machine.

These stumps are quite unliko tho hardwood, which will rot in a few years. Driving

round by Waterfoi-d we saw some very fine-looking, well cultivated farms. The soil

ttostly ofa light descri])tion, in our oniuion too much so. I culled upon Mr. AIox-
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ander Hunter, my predecessor in Allenshaws. It is needless for me to say ho was
delighted to see me. He has now retired from farming, and lives in the outskirts of
the town, where he has a very fine place.

October 10th.—Driving by Lake Erie shore, along with Mr. Huntor, as far as

Port Dover, we saw a number of good farms. He gave me a very good report of the

ooantry geuerally for farming. In his own words, "you can grow any kind of crop

to perfection." Ho has grown, some seasons, 400 bushels of carrots (60 lbs. per

bushel) upon a quarter of an acre. He also says, " put a sheep on the worst ground

in Canada, and it will make them fat," which I can corroborate, having never seen »
lean sheep while there.

October 11th.—Came by rail from Simcoe to Stratford ; it being market day
there for wheat, potatoes, and vegetables of all kinds, also poultry and butchers' meat.

Price of wheat $1.20 per bushel, turkeys about 75 cents, geese 60 to 60 cents, and

ohickens from li to 25 cents. Drove out in the afternoon with Mr. Hay, M.P.P.

We saw many fine farms. The fall wheat was more forward hero than districts we
have yet visited. Land here can be bought, with good buildings, from 930 to $10

per acre.

October 12th.—Sunday.
October 13th.—Drove to Milverton, and called upon several farmers, old country-

men who had all been very successful. A good country, in parts recently settled. Farms
can be bought here from 30 to 50 dollars per acre. Saw a great many good cattle,

which they feed for the Bi'itish market. From Milverton to Listowel we drove

threugh a fine country—a good part new ; all*the wheat forward.

October 14th.—We went to see a rotary plough working i> a stubble field close

by the town. This is a most remarkable implement. When some littlo improvements
are made upon it, which the inventor explained to us he meant to carry out, I am
certain it will come into general use for some kinds of work. A boy with a pair of

light horses will plough five acres a day with it. Afterwards drove into the country,

returning to Listowel for luncheon. We passed tiirough a considerable portion of
lately reclaimed land; in many parts the wheat was very far forwai*d, and in some
instances inclined to ''lodge," which shows the richness of the soil. From Listowel!

to Harrison, County Wellington, drove through a good country, mostly new. In
passing along we saw lots of very well bred cattle. A good many roots grown here
and all a good crop. Land can bo b)ught here from 20 to 50 dollars per acre.

October 15th.—From Harrison we drove to Wulkei-lon, by way gf Nowstead, in

County of firuce, through a fair good country, some parts now and more hilly than
what we had yet seen. Saw many good stone farmhouses. A good many Germans
in this locality, who are generally good farmers.

October 16th.—Drove a wide circuit this forenoon, calling at Mr. Biver's, who
is originally from Devonshire. He had a very good herd of shorthorn cattle, and
Teiy excellent root crops. Wo had luncheon with him. The land wo passed through
to-day is mostly of a light descri])tion. Came to Wingham, in County Huron,
through a great portion of new countrj'. The soil mostly of a rich nature. Land,
where we have been to-day, can be bought from 20 to 50 dollars per acre.

October 17th.—Went by rail fiom Wingham to Clinton, whence we drove to
Seaforth, th.''ough a very good, well-farmed country. In jiassing along we pulled
wheat over two feet high, which was sown in September. I may mention that we
have seen hundreds of acres stocked with cattle and sheep to keep it down. There

' are large numbers of well-bred cattle in this district, which is one of the best we had
seen

;
price of land here from 60 to 80 dollars per acre. Took train at Seaforth fc.

Guelpb, passing through a good and iUirly well-rarmed country all the way.
October 18th.—Visited the Agricultural College and Model Farm, 560 acres in

extent, established about fifty years ago ; it is an excellent institution, and doubtless
will be of great benefit to the country. There are generally about 100 students, who
perform most of the work upon the farm, and undergo a special course of training to
fit them for farmers. The varioun breeds of cattle and sheep are kept, and all the
different grains, roots and vegoiublcs ijruwn upon the farm,ofwhichacorieet account.
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is kept, enabling them to judge which is the most profitable. Wo called at Mr. Whit-
slaw's (originally from Berwickshire), a fine farm of350 acres, well cullivatoJ. Wo saw
there a very fine flock of Leicester sheep, and some good cattle. Moving on wo culled

on Mr. Hubson, who has also a fine farm of 350 acres, and a herd of good short-horns.

October 19th.—SundiMr. After church we drove with Mr. Laidlaw, M.P. for

Oaelph (originally from Hawick), to his farm, aboat seven miles from tbo town.

He has a fine place and good stock. He has kindly sent me a statement of what be
considers can be made of a 200-acre farm under ordinary ciroamstancoa. This I

believe to be a very fair and moderately drawn statement, as fnv as I am able to judge,

and which goes to prove that *l^ per cent, can be made off farming capital, but this

does not include the increase in the value of the land. Bemained over night with
Mr. Laidlaw, who drove me into Guelph in the morning.

October 20th.—^Took a drive into the country round about Guelph. Generally
speaking the cattle are good in this district. Some of the land has the appearance of
being worn out, while some was in very ^ood condition. We visited the Messrs. Watt's
farm, a good place. They have an excellent herd of shorthorns. We observed that

a good crop of swedes were bein? lifted—23 tons per acre.

October 21st.—Came by ruil to Toronto through a good country. Toronto is a
large and fine city, beautifully situated on the shores of Lake Ontario. Splendid
villas extend far out into the country in every direction.

October 22nd.—Wo visited several good farms near Toronto, wnioh were for sale.

The proprietors were asking from 100 to 125 dollars per acre ; I think a high priee.

October 23rd.—We wont by rail to St. Catharines, and drove into the country

—

a great fruitgrowing district. We visited a vineyard of 50 acres—a most interesting

sight—where they were just finishing gathering the grapes, which they moke into

wine. This industry, it is expected, will grow into greater proportions.

October 24th.—Left Toronto by rail for Montreal (a fourteen hours' journey),

passing through a great diversity of country. Some of it was very good, upon which
hops were grown to a considerable extent. One portion of the journey extended

about 30 miles through a very poor district.

October 25th.—Stayed in Montreal all day, and went up to Mount Boyal Park,

from which you get one of the finest and most extensive views in the world. My
friend, Mr. Irvine, who has been all over Europe, declared it to be finer than the Bay
of Naples. The Windsor Hotel, at which we stayed, is allowed to bo one of the finest

on the American continent.

October 26th.—Sunday in Montreal-

October 27th.—Loft Montreal by train fer Cookshiro, in the Eastern Townships.

Crossed the St. Lawrence by the tubular bridge, nearly two miles in length. Thence

passed through a very extensive tract of flat land, mostly occupied by French settlers.

Apparently i?ood land, but very much exhausted, In parts nothing but a bed of

thistles. From there wo passed through a swampy, scrubby country in Bichmond,

where we stopped 20 minutes ; and thence on to Sherbrooke. Did not think highly

of this part of the country. After halfan hour we btarted for Cookshire, where the

railway passed through a swampy, poor country.

October 28th.—Starting from Cookshiro we had a hurried glance at the Hon. J.

H. Pope's farm of 1,000 acres in extent. We were informed he was feeding 160 cattle.

We drove to Sherbrooke by way of Compton. The country we passed through was
of a hilly, stony nature, generally more tit for grazing than cultivation

;
yet in several

places we saw that hopshad been grown. Taken altogether it is a rough country.

Farms hero can be bought from 15 to 30 dols. per acre. A great many of them

extend to 4U0 acres and upwai-ds. Nearly every farm here has a maple grove, from

which they make the mai>lo sugar. From Compton to Sherbrooke the countrv is

much better, although still partly stony. Some good grazing, and fine meadow land

along the river St. Francis. Altogether, by judicious selection, many good farms of

; considerable extent could be got at a moderate price in comparison with Ontario.

The townships most suitable for farmers to go to are :—Durham, Compton, Barnston,

] Stanstoad, Eton, Newjiort, Bury, Ascot, Dudswell, Skipton, Kingsy and Milboum.
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October 29th.—Lefi Sherbrooke by rail for Quebec, passing, generally speaking,

through a poor country.

October 30th.—Dioro to the Falls of Montraorenci, a distance of nine miles,

passing through some very fine land as good as any we had seen.

October 3l8t.—Visited the citadel and all other sights worth seeing in Quebec.

November Ist.—Sailed for Liverpool in the Allan S.S. "Sardinian," where we
arrived safely on the loth.

I have described the country through which I passed as fairly as I was able to

judge. The roads in some counties are very good, in others again inferior. The
"gravel" roads are generally in good repair. The railway communication is good

and cheap, and thoy are always building more. Regarding the climate, it is hotter

in summer and colder in winter than at homo. The autumn or fall is delightful, as

I can speak from experience. The atmosphere being clear and dry one does not feel

the extremes so much. Winter (which is considoreaby many such a drawback to

Canada) generally commences in the parts I visited, about the middle of December,

and goes in March. Although little or no ploujjhing is done, farmers have plenty of

work preparing wood for next season's fuel, and other odds and ends. I find, after

due enquiry, that cattle are not housed longer than in Scotland, and it is the universal

testimony of the people that their winters are most en joj'able. I consider that farming

in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec is in a transition state. The growing of wheat in

Manitoba and the North-West Territories, which will incroase with rapid strides, must
soon affect the growers of wheat in these provinces. They ai'e already alive to that

fact, and for some time back have been increasing their stocks of cattle and sheep.

Calves, instead of being mostly killed, as formerly, to save the milk formaVin^ butter

and chcc»'e, are now all reared, which, in a very short time, must enormouJy increase

the supply of cattle for exportation to this country. The Dominion of Canada, from
the energetic nature of its people and boundless resources of every kind, has a great

future bcfuio it. With regard to farmers emigrating to the Province of Ontario or

the Easlein Townships, Province of Quebec, I have not the slightest hesitation in

recommending them lo do so; as I am satisticd, from what £ saw, that men with
moderate capital could do better than they can at home; and that for

several reasons. In the first place you can buy and stock a farm for

little more tlian it takes to stock one at home; then there is no rent to pay
and taxes arc very light; they do not exceed from 4d. to lOd. per acre, according to

the value of the properly. You can make the most of the land by growing the most
f)rofitabio crops., anJ those best suited to your soil and climate. There you have no
awyer facLor, prescribing in a long antiquated lease which almost no man can under-

stand, what cro])syou shall grow, and what seed you shall sow, as if you dM not under-
stand your business better than he is able to teach you, and, generally speaking, binding
you to protect the landlords' hares to eat your own crops. In my own case, however,
I have been very liberally dealt with, boih as regarus cropping clauses and game.

Again, a man going there with a family can get a first-class education free for his

children, which at home costs a gi-eat deal of money. I consider their educational

system one of the best possible. In a new country there are many more opportuni-

ties and openings turning up thab there are in an old country, that young men of in-

telligence and enterprise can take advantage of. Regarding men with large capital

and wishing to farm extensively, I do not think the older provinces so well suited, as
a difficulty would be found in getting a large tract of land in one block at a moderate
price. From all accounts, and I have the best information from practical men, Mani-
toba or the North-West Territories would bo the best place for farming on a large
scale ; and I would say these are also the places for a poor man. There he can get
160 acres of land free; and if he hiis a family, each member eighteen years ofage gets
the fam> ; so that he has a large farm at once, his own property for over, and no rent
to pay. In conclusion, I beg to exprchs my warmest thanks to Sir John A. Macdonald,
the Premier of Canada, the Hon. J. H. Pope, Minister of Agriculture, and the 6ther
members of the Canadian Government, for the attention they paid us; as also those
gentlemen who accompanied us through the provinces. While the farmers and gen-
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tlemen in the towns through which we passed were unending in tlieir klndnem and
hospitality, they were always ready to give inforination and show us everything ia
their power.

MR. LOGANS REPORT.

Mr. Logan—who was greeted with cheers—read the following report :

—

Having been asked by the Qovernment of Canada to go ont there as a delegate,
along with others, to report on the advantages and resources of that country, and to
give our friends and the press information on our return, it was arranged that we
should sail.from Liverpool on the 11th September, 1879. We took our passage on
board the Allan Steamship Peruvian, Cupt. Smith, and arrived at Quebec on Sunday,
2lBt September. Wo went by train to Richmond, and our party divided ; some going
on to Ottawa, and others and myself going to Sherbrooko, where we got a conductor
who showed us the countiy. From Shorbrooke, where jWe arrived on Monday morn-
ing, we drove on to Compton and visited the farm of the Hon. M. H. Cochrane, which
is a very fine one. After partaking of his hospitality, we walked out to see his farm,
which consists of 1,000 acres, mostly in grass, with the exception of 50 acres in grain
and 25 acres in Swedish turnips and mangolds. The gram crop has been a very good
one judging from the appearanceof the stubble, the harvest having been completed be-
fore our arrival. The turnip crop was the best I ever saw at the season ; Mr. Coch-
rane told us they would still grow till November, when they would bo lifted. He
has 400 cuttle on the farm, the most of which are pure bred shorthorns. They certainly
are a very fine lot, and are bred from the finest stock that England could produce.
He gets high prices for the stock for breeding purposes, even when sent back to Eng-
land. He also feeds a good many cattle during winter, for which he gets £10 eaob
for profit. Tbo stock of sheep on this farm is of the Shropshire breed, and he sells

the lambs from £5 to £ii each for breeding. Besides the grain and turnip crops, he
has an immense crop of hay, all being consumed by the cattle and sheep during the
winter. He sows amongst the grain 2 lbs. of red clover, 2 lbs. of alsike, and 8 lbs. of
timothy grass ; and cuts twice yearly for three consecutive years (4^ tons per acre,)

an immense crop of hay. This farm is in very high order, and is exceedingly well
managed. Mr. Cochrane pays his workmen at the rate of 12 dollars per month with
board.

We also visited several farms in the Eastern Townships, ranging in extent from
400 to 600 acres, with plenty of wood, good buildings, and streams of clear water
and which might be bought from 25 to 30 dollars per acre. The land here is mora
adapted for the raising and feeding of stock, and for gi'owing root crops than for grain.

There is also abundance of fruit, viz., apples and small fruit of the best description;

We all thought that the Eastern Townships district was a very good countiy to farm.

Leaving this, we proceeded by rail to Ottawa, met the other delegates, and had
a confoienco with the Hon. J. fl. Fope, Minister of Agriculture. As the district show
was being held at the time, we paid a visit to it, and inspected all the stock; it was
there where the Bow Park stock took so many prizes. The cattle were a very fine

lot; some of our English breeders would have been surprised at the exhibition of
such cuttle there. The horses and sheep did not come up to our expectation, but the
roots and grain from Manitoba were, on the other hand, the wonder of all. There
was a crush every day to get into the hall to see the wonderftil roots and samples of
grain. We also visited the farms in the neighbourhood of Ottawa, but saw nothing
very good from the time wo left the Eastern Townships.

Ottawa has sprung up within the last thirty yeara. The Parliamentary Build-

ings are very tine, being built of hewn stone, and standing, as they do, on high ground,

have a very commanding appearance. There are several other public buildinn
and a few streets of the same material, but the most of the city is built of wood.
Bears have been killed on the present site of the Parliamentary Buildings by men
still alive. Leaving Ottawa at night we had not an opportunity of seeing about as
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till wo camo nonr Toronto, whoro tho land asjain improves. Ai wo had a littlo timo

to spnro wo piiid u vinit to tho colobrutod Pa\U of Niagara, antl viowod thorn both by
day-light and loruh-iight, and a i^rundor aight I novor Haw—it fuct, it is worth going

3000 milo8 to hoo this alono. Wo uUo visitoi tho burning Hpring olose to tho t'alirt,

which was diacuvorod by somo Indians. Thoy had an onoarapmont near it and their

fire ignited tho vapour, which io ttulphnrotod hydrogen gaH, and burns with a very
brilliant light. It is now onolo.sed, and the gas is led up through a pipe about four

feet from tho giound.

After seeing all the siffhta thnre, for variety we returned to Toronto by the

Great Wostorn liiiilway, having come up by Luke Ontario. Tho land on tho south

aide is more of a fruit country—grapes, apples, pears, and peaches being in groat

abundance, f'i'oro Hamilton to Toronto the land lookod well, but we had not the

Bame opportunity ot judgiiig from a railway carriage. Next day we wont to the

frain market, where wheat was selling at 1.16 dollars por bushel of 60 lbs. ; barley,

cent por lb., >l8lbs. to the bushel; hay at 9 dollars per ton of 2000 lbs.,—the hay is

a mizturo of clovor and timotny grass. In the ouichors' market beef was selling at

6 cents por lb>, lamb at 6 cents per lb. wholenalo price. The 41b. loaf at that time

was 12 cents ; flonr por barrel of 200 lbs., price 6.25 dollars

Sen< 00.—Wo started for Manitoba, passing through Brampton, Guelph, and
Stratford. Tho land is good and the turnipcron excellent, and tho country in general
had a very tino appearance. We often remarKHd that there were very few cattle,

and those not of a good stamp. The farmers are now directing their attention more
to the brooding of caitle of a right sort. FormoHy aN the calves, or nearly so, w6re
killed when droppoU, wneroas now thoy are all reared to be sent to Britain. We
sailed from Sai-uja on tho Ist October, and reached Goderich about 11 o'clock saino

day, and roinainod there for throe hours, taking in barrels of salt. An immense
onantity of salt of tho finest quality 13 made there. The brine is taken from wells

800 feet deep, afterwards boiled and then put into barrels and sent to diffoi'ent parts

of the country, and sold at 75 cents por barrel.

The scenery up Lake Huron and Superior is very grand. We also visited the
liver mines at Silver Island, the ricbost in tho world. "We arrived at Thunder Bay,
now Prince Arthur's Landing, on Saturday, 4th October, intending to remain there
till Monday morning.

Wo wore asked by two members of tho Canadian Government, the Hon.
Mackenzie Bowell and Hon. Mr. Aikins, togo with them to inspoct the Canadian
Pacido Itiilway, which tho Canadian Govornmmt are now making to Winnipeg. We
travelled LtO milos along tho line, which was very smooth, and everything seemed
well balanced and iinisheil Tho land all the way was poor, a great deal of the wood
burned down, and only stumps remaining. It is expected the line will be opened
through in the courae of another yoar.

Wo proceeded on our purnoy in the afternoon by way of Duluth, arriving next
day at noon, having travelled on tho lakes 000 miles. Wo then wont by the Northern
Pacific Railway up the banks of tho St. L^uis River, which are very stoop and
rugged and well-wooded, but darkness coming on prevented us from seoing much.
Ob daylight appearing we bad arrived in the prairie country, whoro no trees are to

be seen and very littlo cultivation, and from this it is prairie ground all the way to

Winnipeg, tho capital of Manitoba, where we arrived on Friday morning, having
travellod .oOO miles from Duluth. The mayor and oivic authorities mot us at tho

station and accompanied us to an hotel, and made arrangoments for our travelling
through Manitoba early in the morning. This, however, was departed from, as we
did not leave Winnipeg till three o'clock for Portage-la-Frairie, and only
travelled 34 miles that afternoon, and arrived at a small inn called Houses on
Pigeon Lako. After leaving Winnipeg tho land is of a black, sticky loam, and
very swampy for seven or eight miles along tho banks of the Assiniboine River,
-when it begins to improve. There is not much cultivation tiH we get to a place
called High Bluflf, where the land i3 very good; growing very fine crops of wheat.
Judging from the appoaranco of the .^lubblo and the bulk of grain in stacks, none of
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^hioh aro thutchod, nor does it seom to bo thought nocoA8tiry that thoy hIioiiM b«
thatchod, but itgivosthom averyHlovonly appcurunco. All thu land round this district

is very good, boing four foot doop of black loam, as wo saw from a sand pit. The wator
is alcto good, as wo drank somo ri-om tho crook. The land hero has grown wheat for

40 years in Ruccossion, yielding iVom 25 up to 40 bushels por aoro, weight 60 Ib^. per
bashol, and soiling for 60 cunts per bushel. Tho farmers had sold it too soon, as the
price had gone up vory much. There are not many oats sown here, but the general
produce is about 70 bushels nor acre. Wo arrived at Portagela-Prairio on Saturday
afternoon. The land is goou ull the way from Uigh Blutf. FroraWinnipegto Portage
it is 60 miles. On taking a walk in the evening we held a conversation with a man
who was ploughing. His farm consists of 320 acres. lie told us that ho had grown
wheat in succession for soventoon years, and that it had boon in wheat thirteen years
beforo ho bought the farm, and had grown very good crops at an average of 32
bushels por acre of 60 lbs. weight por DUHhel. He also said that he could plough 2
acres daily with two very small horses. This man had also sold his wheat too soon.

There is about 40 con ts por bushel difference between value of wheat in Manitoba
and Montreal. This will bo reduced to 20 cents or thereby when tho Canadian
Pacific Railway is made thiough to Winnipeg and on to Portage-la-Prairie. Wheat
can be grown in Manitoba for 55 cents por bushel, leaving a profit, tho expense por
acre for ploughing, harrowing, seed, sowing, cutting, binding, carrying, and
thrashing, being 8 dollars. This is when the Sulkoy plough is used. With this

plougih one mnn can turn over 5 acres daily. It is a uoubTo-iurrow plough, and is

drawn by four hei'sos or mules, the man boing seated and managing the plough with
adevor.

The Delegates here again divided, threo going west in the direction of Bapid
City, and the others and solf returning to Winnipeg by a more northerly route,

whoro the land is equally good. We arrived at night at a roadside inn, about half-

way to Winnipeg, Proceeding next day, on our way we met a mun- going from
Ontario to Jlapid City, about 100 miles west from Portage, who told us that he had
bought 1,920 acres of land for himself and five sons, 320 aoros each, viz, 160 acres

called " homestead," which he got free, and 160 acres called " pro-emption," for

which ho had to pay 960 dollars. This man,was in groat spirits at having acquired so
much property, and ho scemod to have a preference for the land about Rapid City
and the Pembina Mountains to any othor that ho had soon. Wo also mot a numbor of

English immigrants going west to tho neighbourhood of Rapid City. One of them
had 'rot into a " slough" (as it is called in that district), and we had to assist him
out, ilio reason of his having stuck fast being uttributablo to the stuto of the roads

in wot weather, and their wiint of moial. I'lioso mon had two oxen in each waggon,
for which they paid on an average 135 dollai-s, and 85 dollars for each waggon, and
this was considered to be vory dear. Another man informed us that ho would not

have left England if his landlord had been more liberal with him. Ue'had lost a lot

of money in his farm, and tho landlord rather than give him a reduction took the
farm into his own hands, and ho was certain the landlord would lose money by it,

and be obligod in a year or two to let it to someone oho at half tho rent. At this

season a great many prairie fires take place, everything being so dry. Some of the
settlers have lost all their property from not having taking the proper precaution, but
by ploughing a good breadth of land round their homesteads this may be prevented.

ThorQ aro a good many cattle in this district, but not of a good sort, the prices

ranging from 16 to 20 and 40 dollars each, and for horses tho prices being about 100
dollars. We also visited a herd of buffalo bulls and cows grazing among the

native cows belonging to the Hon. James McKay, who has a property near ta

Winnipeg.
Oct. 14—We set out for a southern inspection up the Red River. After leaving

Winnipeg the land is swampy for some miles out, it then begins to improve, and
where the people have settled down, ii u cultivated to a small extent. On
reaching Morris, on tho Scratching Rivor, and for many miles round, the
land is good, the country looku well, uni tho crops very fine. Wo remained'
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at Morris all night. Passing along next morning some of our party were very
Hticcessful in shooting a great many prairie chickens in the course of an hour.

They are very abundant in some partg of the country. They are something like

the grouse in Scotland, but lighter in colour. The sport afforded great amusement
to us all, and wo lost no time by it, as the horses were resting and feeding. We
then resumed our journey. The prairie grass to the west of Morris had been all

burned, which gave the country a very dismal appearance. However, the soil is

excellent, being black loam, but little or no cultivation till we gei to Lowe's farm.
This farm is the joint property of Mr. James Lowe, of Manchester, and Mr. John
Lowe, of Ottawa (Secretary to the Department of Agriculture), whose two sons are
in Manitoba. It h managed by Colonel Westovor, who has begun to cultivate on a
most extensive scale. The farm comprises 12,000 acres. He oegan to plough last

summer, and will sow 500 acres of wheat next spring, and will go on increasing every
year until the most of the land is under wheat. He has 25 horaes at present, bat
instead of buying more hoi*ses he intends purchasing a great many oxen or mules.

This will be a magnificent farm in a few years. The soil is very good and deep.

We could judge of this fVom what we saw, where Mr. Lowe was digging a well. It

was fully two feet deep of thick loam. He had, however, been unfortunate in his

horsee, having lost eleven. We advised him not to give them too much dry food, bat
to give them some linseed or linseed cake.

After leaving Lowe's farm we drove through many miles of prairie ground, bat
eaw no cattle. Cur opinion was that there might be millions more cattle reared
annually then there are at present, if people would only go out from the old
countiy and try it. They would make fortunes, as there are thousands, nay millions,

of acres fur sale. Our party again shot some prairie chickens. They are in great
numbers and there are thousands of wild ducks. By-the-way, I may add there is

neither gun nor game license requisite in Canada, and no gamekeepera to ann^y one
as there are in Scotland. In fact, these men have often been the means of creating
toad feeling between landlord and tenant there. Every one is astonished that the
land loi'da of Scotland should so generally give credence to theii reports, as game-
keepers too frequently misrepresent matters for their own interest. In my own case
I may state I have not thus been annoyed, my landlord having been kind enough to
give me the shooting on my farm.

To return to our former subject. Wo arranged to visit another farm, of 4,000
acres, on Tobacco Craek, belonging to the Messrs. Biddell, sons of Mr. Biddell, (^
Hundaica, Ivoxburghshire, at one lime President of the Scottish Chamber of Agrical-
*

' ^ye drove up to their house, and found them at home, and got a hearty wel-turo.

come. We were scarcely seated when a severe thunderstorm come on, followed
by rain. Next morning it was dry though cloudy, but cleared away in the afternoon,
when we wore driven through the farm, which is a very fine one, full of the wild
rose, this being a sign of good land in Manitoba. They have shown great wisdom

lbs. per bushel. THev intend going largely into the breeding of cattle, and we
thou^'ht they were right. They have a good lot at present, and intend buying more
this autumn. I have no doubt those gentlemen will in a few years make largo for-

tunes. I hope thoy may, as they are most industrious young men.
Manitoba is a very healthy country, and has a very fertile soil. It is generally

vet} dry in summer, and in winter the cold is no greater, and the snow seldom so
<k'0|>, as in Ontario. Plenty of wood can be got at Winnipeg, and also at Bapid City,
fin liuilding purposes. There are two saw mills boing oroct^ at present. The wood
it* soil t down the Saskatchewan Biver from the White Mud Biver and White Lake,
whore plenty of timber is to be had. Coal has also boon found on the Stwkatohowaa
Rivor in beds

-'J feet thick, and on the Pembina Bivor 7 footthiek. In fkct it abounds
vovorywhere, so that there will bo no lack of fuel. There is also a grist-mill erectingM Bapid City. There was a groat talk some time ago about the grasshoppers doing

J
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Manitoba is very different from Ontario ; there aro no trees to hinder the plough,

only prairie grass, and this must bo ploughed down in June and July with a furrow
2 inches deep and 12 or 14 Indies wide. It is found that the soil is rotted bettor in
those months from the heat being, so groat. It is again ploughed over in the autumn
or spring, and onco yearly after, no manure being required. In fact, all tho straw,
which in Britain would bo converted into manuio, is burned. The taxes aro light
and tho Canadian Government rosorvo two sections in each township for educational
purposes. Each section contniiiH GIO acres, and there aro thirty-six sections in each
towHHhip. My opinion is that this is tho country for British farmers to go to, as if

wo remain much longer at homo our moans will bo all gone. Evory year it is hoing
drained away, and landlords make no concession. Wo aro all aware that a bargain
is a bar/jjain ; but if landlords would show a little consideration in such bad times as
wo have of late years experienced they would bo no losers in tho long run. Wo had
no idea wlien wo cntorcd on our present leases that wo wore to have such a sncces-
Bion of bad seasons, and, comhinetl with this, the great incroa'^o of wages and trades-

men's bills. Fqw farmers will bo able to renew their leases. In their determination
to get all their rents, landlonls aro only killing the goose that lays tho golden eggs.
My advice is, that as loni^ as we have a little capital loft to secure some of it in that
country beyond the Atlantic where plenty of land can bo bi)ught from tho Canadian
Govoinmcnt for one dollar per aero, cq'uil to 4s. 2d. liritish money.

Since leaving Manitoba tho Hudson's Buy Company have advertised for sale

500,000 acres out of 7,000,000 acies of land whit h tlioy hold i»i the Xorth-West, from
three del. to six dols. per acre. They have two sections in each township, containing
C40 acres each. The land requires no clearing of timber and no liming, and littlo or
no draining, tho most of it being dry and easily wrought; it only needs to bo ploughed,
and at onco it produces good ci-ops. Wo next took a run through Ontario, and
having made arrangenjonts with Iho Hon. George Brown to visit tho far-famed herd
of shorthorns at Bow Pai-k we travelled by tho Great Western Railway by Hamilton,
tho scenery thoro being very graiul, and eciually so all tho way to Uai'risburg. The
wheat crop was most lirxurianl, but wo thougiit too far advanced for the soason.-

Somo of the farmers had turned their cattle into it, which was the best thing to do.

In former days this system was pursued in Boi'wickshiro when tho wheat was too far

advanced (which was called getting proud). In that county it was stocked in April
and May; but this is never done now, as there is little or no fallow wheat. On
arriving at Brantlord wo were mot by Mr. Clay,jun., son of Mr. Clay, Korchesters,
Roxburghshire, also at ono time President of the Scottish Chamber of Agriculture,
who drove us out to Bow Park, which is a magnificent farm, and examined the
celobratod shorthorns, which aro the wonder of the Canadians and of every one else.

Such a valuable lot of stock is seldom to bo soon. Thoy aro mostly fed on the pro-

duce of tho farm— jyo in spring, clover in summer, and Indian corn in winter. This
is all nut through the chaff cutter and mixed with turnips, mangold, and a little

linseed cake, which is very cheap in Canada. The Indian corn, I may mention,
grows 10 foot high, and is allowed uo remain out in stock all winter, and is taken in

daily as required. Tho cattle soom to thrive well on this mixture, as they were in

fine order, and whon sold thej' command high prices for breeding purj^osos. I am
sure the Canadians ai*e under deep obligations to the Hon. George Brown, and also to

tho Hon. M. H. Cochrane of Compton, for introducing such a vei-y fine herd of short-

horns into their country. If those gontlomon hsid been in Britain, they would have
been almost idolized. After leaving Bow Park, where we were ti'eated with the

I

greatest kindness by Mr. Clay, we drove on to Woodstock, and visited several fiurms

m that neighbourhood, whei*e some of the farmers were taking up their Swedish
turnips, from 600 to 700 bushels per acre of 60 lbs. weight per bushel. They out off

the snaw with a hook, and give them a double turn with the harrows, which pulls

I

them up, and they are then ready for carting to the root-house. They find no diffi-
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cnlty in growing turnips if sown about tho middle of Juno. Goo<l land soils in that
district from 60 to 90 uollurs por ncre, according to situation, and with good buildings.

Wo niso viditod a chooso factory, supposed to bo tho largest in Canada. Tlioy

make 45 chooses daily of60 lbs. woight each, which soil at 12 cents por lb. Tlireo

monlhs before our visit thoy could not get G cents por lb., oqual to 3d. pur lb. of
our money. Tho farmers in tho district send their milk to that factory.

When atGuoIph, wo drove out to the Collogo of Agriculture. This institution was
built by the Ontario Govornmont for tho training of fanners' sons and others in the

Province of Ontario in tho theory and praclieo of agriculture. Thoi-o are ninoty
young mon in tho establishment. Kach student is roiuirod to work five houcs daily,

for which he rocoivos at the rate of 10 cents por hour, tuition free, board and w:i->liing

charged. Tho students do all the manual work on the farm under tho supoi inlun-

denco of a foreman for each department, Tho farm consists of 650 acres, 40 » acres

of which aro cleared. Tlioro aro cattle and shoop, pigs and poultry on tho farm, as
well as grain.

Nol withstanding Jill the beauty of Ontario, [ must give a proferenco to Manitoba
as tho pltico to which wo farmers must all emigrato. Any ono going to Manitoba,
having £l(i0, can tako up ono-lialf section (H2i) acres of land), viz., 1(>0 acro-t home-
stead, which ho gets free from tho Canadian '^Tovcrnmont by agreeing to re^ido on
tho pioporty and cultivate it for three years; ho can also take up anotlior 160 acres,
" pre-emption," for which he has so pay I doli.ir por aero, payable by instalments,

tho first instalment, with interest being payable at tho enil of throe years. Of course
the settlor can tako up land near to a railway, for which he has to pay on preemption
2h dollars per acre. In mj- opinion this will bo tho clieapost. It mu-it bo undorslo<Kl,

when saying that a man with £160 may succeed, any ono having £300 or £400 will

.get on much bettor, labourers' wages por da}' being 1^ to 2 dollars; and f'emule
servants por month, with board, 5 to 6 d<^llais; jiloughmon, IJ dollars por day.
Kstimato for a settlor going to Manitoba and taking up a 4uarter-8oction :

—

Provisions for one year 8200
Ono yoke of o.xon 130
Ono waggon 80
Ono cow ; 30
IMongh and harrows 80
Chains, spades, forks, &c 20
Stove and bedstead 36
Seed 120
Building bouse and stable 166

800

•equal to £166 133. 4tl. of British money. This sum may perhaps surprise some people
iu this country, but it has boon dono for oven loss.

I cannot conclude my remarks without expressing heartily my gratitude for ths
thorough kindness I univorsully experienced from the Canadians duffing my sojourn
.amongst them. Thoy aro a most hospitable as well as a most industrious people.
Tho iJolegates have also to thank the Canadian Government for the groat kindneai
shown them, as well as tho comfortable arrangements mado for them while Iruvelliog
through their country.

MR. SNOW'S REPORT.

Mr. Snow, who was also received with applanst., reported as follows (referring
now and again to a map of the Dominion which hung on the wall) :—

The Delegates pushed through for Ottawa, whore they had an interview with
the Minister of Agriculture for Canada, the Hon. J. II. Pope. Nothing could bs
(kinder than the reception thoy met with, and I givo you his words as nearly as I

,
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cnn recollect them :
—" Gentlemen,—We have invited you to this country to see it for

yonrsolveH; wo have no intention of saying to you wo shall send you hoi-e, there, or
anywhere; it is for you to say whore you wish to go and there you shall be sent, and
when you return tell your friends and neighbours exactly what you have seen. Tell

them what is good about the country. I trust you will find nothing bad ; but should
you do so toll them that also."

Having read an article in Chambers' Journal more than twenty years ago aboafe

the fertile bolt of North America, and knowing that a good deal of speculation existed

in this country as to its capabilities for settlement, I requested to be sent there,—

I

point out on the map the route we took—and I shall now proceed to speak, first, of
llio future facilities for getting in and out of the country; second, its adaptation for

wheat growing and cattle raising; third, who should go there.

Looking at the map, you will see, at the head of Lake Superior, Thunder Bay

;

from hero a line is being constructed to Winnipeg, through which much of the trafflo

must poss ; and having a long stretch of water carriage by the lakes, it can bo carried

cheaply. Then there is the present lino through United States tei-ritory, barely
completed when we were there. This will bo a competing line, and will serve a very
iisetul purpose for taking produce into the States; but it is a very round-about road
;,foiiig from Canada. There is also a projected route vid Nelson Elver and Hudson's
IJay, Fort York, which is about the same distance as New York is from this country,

hut then it is only open for three months. Of course much could be done even m
this short time in transporting grain and cattlj.

The line from Thunder Bay to Winnipeg mainly goes through a very barren
country; every article for the consumption of man and beast has to be carried in,

tiiid as it is rather a difficult subject in the matter of gradients the cost is heavy; bat
west of Winnipeg the country is level and fertile, so that railways are constructed

cheaply. I understand 300 miles are already let at a very moderate figure. I should
say that in five years there will be an immense amount of railways constructed in

this region.

Along the Rod River and about Winnipeg the soil is very strong black vegetable

mould, and I have no doubt most of it would carry paying crops of wheat for thirty

years; but it is very (lat, and I must say that I like the countiy better west of Win-
nipeg, anil the furthest point we reached, 150 miles west of Winnipeg, best of all.

You have hei-o the Little Saskatchewan River, with fine sloping ground on each side,

the soil and what it produced was good, as you will see fx'om the samples of each I
now show you. I also show you samples from other parts; and the ditference I saw
butwixt the prairies in the States and Manitoba was, that in the first they seemed to

bo about a dead level, in the other yo'u had a variety. You could get strong, level

land, or gently rolling lighter land—land adapted foi wheat-growing, land adapted

for cattle-raising; and, as I will show you further on, the Americans themselves

admit that wo have ground better adapted for growing wheat and raising cattle than
they have.

Wo saw that a black vegetable mould covered the surface from 18 inches to two,

throe, or four feet deep ; and its fertility, no doubt, arose from vegetable decay and
from the fires which every year sweep over those lands, depositing fine ashes. What
was produced we had to take from the evidence we could collect from the people, and
from the stacks and stubhie in the fields; and I consider 1 keep safely within the

murk when I say that, taking a good piece of land, it will produce, after being broken
properly, 40 bushels the first year, and an average of 30 bushels for 30 years without

manure. The land is also very easily broken. It is generally selected without trees,

and is turned flat over in June and July with a breaking plough to the depth of two
inches. In the fall it Is again ploughed the same way, but taking another couple of
inches. It is then sown with wheat in April, and in August they reap a heavy crop
of wheat. Afterwards the land is very easily ploughed, a man with four mules or

horses in a Sulky plow, taking two furrows, being expected to plow foui or five acres

l)er day.

Fair barley is grown, aa per samples, but oats are light; the climate seems to

Tipon the:n too suddenly.
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It seems to mo to have a groat futuro before it for cattle-raising, especially well-

bred young stock, which could be fattened in Ontario, and then shipped to this

country. All the cattle seen, although going on dry withered grass, as the prairie

was when we were there, looked hoalihy and in good condition. There was any
amount of hay to be got for the cutting; and the country is so adapted for the cutting

with machine, that no provision need be made, but a man at once goes in and cuts

away. This hay is bettor adapted for cattle than horses; so that a man going in to

settle generally commences using cattle for ploughing and hauling. As to the extent

of this land, I show you this parallelogram on the map, that is Manitoba, with ten

millions of acres. There, stretching to the west and north-west is a country esti-

mated to contain 176 million acres of fertile land, which must in the very near

future produce largely the food required in other parts of the globe.

As to the right sort ot people to ^ > out, that largely depends upon circum-

stances; for working-men there will be employment on railways for some years; the

pay when wo were there was 68. per da^, and the contractor fed them for 12s. a

week; but in winter they would re.|uire to go to other employment, such as wood-
cutting. For young men, say if two were joining together having £500 to £1,000,

they would do well either wheat or cattle raising, but they would require to be

cautious as to their start. It would not be lost time boarding themselves out for a
season with a farmer before making their final selection, and they must make up
their minds to rough it. But countries such as this grow up with marvellous
rapidity; population pours in; cities, churches, schools arise whore a fow years
before nothing was heard but the howl of a Avolf. The country seems also well

adapted for such largo speculations as Dalrymplo's farm in Dakota, where 8,000 of
acres were r,rown la.-t year. This concern is carried on by a private company, and
is understood to be very successful. You ask—Has this country no drawback ?

Certainly it has ; it is a long distance from market; it has a long winter ; there are
mosquitoes, although we neither saw nor felt them. It may have grasshoppers, but
I heard nor saw of any. I simply tike the people, the cattle, and crops. I saw all

three h< \lthy and thriving alike, and I came to the conclusion that it is a good
country to go to for those who feel they are cramped at home, and can make up their

minds to rough it for a fow years.

I conclude by showing you what our American cousins think of this country.
The first quotation is from the Philadelphia Fress

:

—
"The greatest wheat-growing region in the world is now being opened to settle-

ment. The largest and most productive portion lies within the British Province of
Manitoba in North America, it is sufficiently prolific, when fairly cultivated, to
make England independent of the United Statos for breadstuffs, and to create a
powerful rivalry elsewhere. The extent of this enormous and rich British territory
is comparatively unknown to the United States. It is estimated at 2,984,000 square
miles, whilst tho whole of the United States south of the international boundary
contains 2,933,000. In the north-western prairies of Canada, wheat often produces
40 to 50 bushels an acre, while in South Minnesota 20 bushels is the average crop, in

Wisconsin only 14, in Pennsylvania and Ohio 16. Within five years it is calculated
that 4,000,000 acres of this fertile prairie land will be under wheat cultivation. This
means an addition to the wheat products of the world of 100,000,000 bushels, being
the amount exported last year from America. It is evident that oar superiority as a
grain-growing country is likely to be seriously threatened by the rich prairie lands
of this North-Western British America, as it will make the mother country entirely
independent of foreign supply."

The second is from a speech delivered by the Hon. J. W. Taylor, United States
Consul at Winnipeg, on Thursdaj^, Oct. 2, 1879 :—

After some remarks concerning the cotton and oom (Indian) growing sections
of America, he goes on to say, "There remained the Northern Zone, especially
adapted to wheat [growing and cattle raising. That inblnded Canada, Wisconsin,
Michigan, and partly Minnesota, but three-fourths of the great wheat-prodacing
belt oftbe Continent lay north of the boundary line of the United States. There the
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this country.

Initod States

future bread Hiipply of Americn, and of the old woiM, too, would bo niiod. T'lo Ivof
raised in thi.s northern district was found Buporior to that producd f:u;lui' •^nuih."

In a pamphlet by W. B. Close, rocommonding Iowa to Kculer-', I find the
following :

—

" 1 have reports from sovoral of my farms statinrr the yield of whoat (hi-* j-nnr
has fallen very little short of 30 bui^hols to the acre. Slill, owing to its orcn-ionally
enfforing from blight, it is not ascertain a crop as in Manitoba."

Mr. CloHo, who has lands to sell in Iowa, might have added that tl»o buffalo goes
from the plains of the North-Wostorn States and Territories into thou) >•' M-iMitoba
and the Canadian North-West to winter on account of the more luxiu iom boibngo.
the lighter fall of snow, and the fact that, owing to the equable tomperiiiMie whkh
prevents the crusting of the snow, a result which follows alternate thaw-* auil frosts,

and renders it more difficult, and often impossible for cuttle to reacb i!>o grass
beneath.

These facts should be borne in mind by intending emigrants to NorMt America,
who are now being plied with all kinds of 'objections to the climate of tho Dominion
bv interested a:;cnts of the various land and railway companies of Minnosota,
Nebraska, Dnkola, Iowa, Texas, &c.

The Chaiiman.—You have all heard the very emphatic terms in which the
Dominion Territory, and particularly the western portion of it, has been dosoribed,
on which there is not likely to bo any di»cussion, properly speaking; but if any
gentleman wishes to ask a question, the delegates will be glad to answer.

Mr. Turner wished to know the dill'erenco between Canada and the States as a
field for farmers investing their capital.

The Chairman—The delegates are from Canada only, and cannot therefore speak
of the States. Besides, we all want to live under the British Klag it possible—(hear,
hear).

Mr. William Riddell (ox-prcsident of the Scottish Chamber of Agriculture),
Ilundiilce, in response to a call from the chair, said— I have received many queries
from England, Scotland, and even Ireland, regarding the position and jMospocts of
farmers in the Province of Manitoba, and it will give mo pleasure to coDUMUiiicate

to (his meeting what information I have been able to glean upon this intorosting

subject. Keferenco has been made to ray sons, Andrew an<l James, now in the
Canmlian North-West. In the first place I may state that tlioy have bren 1f)o;tted

in Manitoba since the spring of 1877. Ilaving purchased a quantity of l;ind in the

summer of 1876, with a view to settling upon it, they commenced, in May, 1S77, to

plough a bit of the prairie. They sowed wheat, barley, and oats, the seed of wliieh

tlicy cari'ied with tnera from this country. The produce of said crop (1S77)—very
unhko the crop in this country-r-yiclded well : they also planted potatoes and other

vegetables witn success, and are now j)urs»iing a mixed course of husb.andry, having a

little of everything—wheat, barley, oats, potatoes, turnips, &c., sheep, cattle, boi-sos,

and, of course, pigs. Ilaving, as I have already said, been applied to by numeron?
parties to furnish infoi-mation derived from my sons' oxpor;^.ice and propects in

Manitoba, I put a number of questions with the view in the first instance of getting

information for myself, and in the second place in order to be able to give a correct

and satisfactory reply to the p-2rt;o6 desi King information regarding Manitolri. The
following are the answers to my questions:—Wo have never rogi'otted coming here.

Land can be purchased at from 1 to 10 dollars per acre, and its transfer is so simple
that in a few minutes, and at almost no cost, any quantity can be transferred

—

(apnlause). Prairie land is easily broken up, and is turned over inju'ie or July
witn as light a furrow as possible, turned back with an inch of fresh mould before

winter, but sometimes loft till spring, when every description of cereals can l>e sown.
Every description of crop succeeds well here, wheat yielding from 30 to 43 bushels,

barley 45, and oats fi5 per acre. Turnips, carrots, and cabbages grow as heavy crops

as the best in Scotland —(applause). Land is rising in value rapidly, and labour caa

10 a—

6

J
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lio liad ut IVoin l.'i lu 20 cl>.llurn ai iinMiili, wiili ratiotid. Timber is much noodod, bat
whon Ltiildiiii^.s uiid feiicou are well up, 1»m will Ik) reqaired. In some locniities it is

very ttraivo, iu otber dihtriciti, ptuniiiul, and con^ibiH of oak, anh, ulm, poplar, and
birch. Giiiiii cro|i8 mu»t all be lencud ; but a lu«v ooineH into operation next y«ar
{1880) to liavo all cattle pUKtures albo fenced. A lar^^o hur<l of cattle could bo kopCp

and if blioilorud by wuodn and winubroakH, they mit^ht Ktaiid out nearly the whole
season. Gvnna would ncarculy give tlie tinishing touch to feeding cattle, but a littlu

crushed gr.iiii in addition would do it nicely. Winnipeg market \s available for

buying and ^ulIihg, but the local demand at prcioni is very good. Railway oommu-
Dication wiili ihu outer world is increasing daily, and this will bo iho moans of
levelling boih up and down. That is to suy, it will equalize prices. Bullocks seom
to be best ulaplud for labouring the land, especially in the breaking up, being more
easily )iiAinl:<ii)cd than horses, and less capital is rutiuirod to put them on. The climate

is very bualiiiv ; wu hoard of no disease provalont in the country. The only tax m
for eduiiitionul pu poacs. Churches are t?U|ipi'rtcd partly by missions from Ontario
and ly vdiintaiy contributions. No such a th ng as State aid. The classes most
lequiicil hero a; e farmers with capita!, I'arm and railway labourers, and domestic
hoi'vants. At fir^l wo did not know how we wore likely to succeed ; but now wo are
in a poMij )u, Irom our uxporienuo and ob^urvulion, to advise any plucky, industrious

man, witii from £b(}0 to £l,OoO, to come out hero. Tho best time for farmers ta
come is iu Suploniber or October. If tlu'se months are not c:>nvenient, tho end of
March or A]ii il ; the former time would enable a settler to select his location, purchase
t^tock, and ^ct i oudy to nuike an early start for next year's crop. A farmer's outfit

should coiic!it>l oi ti-uincd yoke oxen, which may bo bought at l':35 dollars a pair and
upwards; cow. 35 doUarn and upwaixls. Stud ploughs uro the best, and cost from
25 to 30 dollars. Liko all new cuuntricH, everything is quite primitive compared
with S('<illHiid. We have many discomforts and inconveniences, with hard work in
iiocd, hi.y, and iniivoat time; but, notwithstanding all this, we have a very large
amount of compousation. The land is our own; we can farm as wo like, sell what
Huits us bosl—eitlior the laud or its produce—hunt and six>rt without hindrance,
neither law nor contract preventing. (Applause.) Alt this sweetens labour very
much, however. All who may think of coming here ought to make up their minds
to rough it for a time; but with capital, patience, pluck, and perseverance no man
need bo afraid of making a good thing of it. (Applause.) With no rents and almost
no taxes, we have the prospect of doing much belter here than in the old country.
Those are tho answers to questions which I put to my sons from time to time during
tho last eighteen mouths. You will observe, therefore, that they have not been got
up for this occasion. (Hear, hear.) Now, I don't mean to talk politics ; but I cannot
help thinking t rom what we have heai-d stated by tho delegates who have just returned
from Canada on a tour of inspection, that there are several grave and important
questions which might engage the attention of landlords and farmers in this country
Vf'ith the view of effecting a change for the better in regard to the relationship sub-
sisting between them. (Hoar, hear.) For example, the cultivator of Canadian land
has tho advantage of us in this country, being almost universally the owner, and is

therefoio in i, j);»sition to make the most of everything the land produces. (Hear,
licar.) Even tho land can be sold and transferred as cheaply and easily as its produce,
or nearly so. AVell, owners of land in this country must be very blind if they cannot
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leseryations, com|M)nsatioii for unexhausted improvements on tho one hand, payment
for dilapidations on tho other hand, no lease, twelve months notico on either side to
tjuit, &c. (Applause.) Farmers may also learn much from what has been said—
first, that there are millions of aci-es of land in Canada of the finest quality, and
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-within n few days' journey from Ihid country, antl which can bo purchased for less

per aero than the yearly ront of land hore—in a healthy climate and under the same
govornniont as our own—(apphiuso)—and whore at least all the necessaries and
many of the luxurios and comforts of this life are fully inHurod. Those of us who
may be disposed or compelled to stay in this country ought to set about earnestly

:ma unitedly to get themsclvoH unfettered, and that, I vunturo to say, can only be
vione by sending men to Pai-liament whose iotorost^ are identical with our own.
(Applause.)

Mr. Walker, poor's inspector, wished some explanation of the report that vast

tracts of land in America were being run out of cultivation by the mode of culture

adopt'Hl.

Mr. Elliot gave an illustrati m to show how this was being accomplished. Com-
ing down in the train with a mombor of the Canadian Government, no observed a
numbi'r of sacks piled up on the railway platform. Out of curiosity ho wont to see

what they contained. A gentleman standing by informed him that it was mustard
seed, and stated that it was all to bo sown on 300 acres. Why, said Mr. Klliot, it

will sj-oil your land. Tho reply was, " What the devil do I cure for the land; I

will get ten times more for the crop than the land is worth." (Laughter.^

Mr. Walker wished to know wlielher the water in the district spoken of was got

from wells or streams.

Mr. Elliot said it was derived from streams and wolls, and there was no difficulty

whatever in procuring a good supply of water in the districts 1 visited,

Mr. Snow stated that there wore immense districUs in which there were lakes,

which looked as if placed there for a gentleman's policies. From all he saw there

was no lack of water, the country being well adapted for cattle feeding and breeding,

though, of course, there wore other districts which could be most advantageously

occupied with wheat growing.

M. Kelly, Dunbar, wished to know how turnins wore grown and stored in the

climates alluded to—whether any quantity might be grown, and whether they could

bo stored in time.

Mr. Elliot said that in the district visited by him any quantity might be grown,

and to the greatest perfection. Indeed, he had never seen better roots than he saw
over there. They could easily be stored in time, and when he was there in October

they were busy lifting.

Mr. Kelly—Were they of good growth ?

Mr. Elliot—At Guelph, 23 tons per acre.

RFPOJiT OP MR. GE0R(5E HUTCHINSON, DELEGATE FROM THE
PENRITH FARMERS' CLUB.

A Meeting of the Penrith Farmers' Club was held on Tuesday, December 16th,

for the purpose of hearing a report from Mr. George Hutchinson, Brougham Castle,

iho delegate chosen by the Club to visit Canada, " On the resources of Canada, and

the advantages which it offers." There was a large attendance, and in the absence

of the chairman, (Mr. H. C. Howard, of Greystoko), Mr. W. Heskett, the vice-presi-

dent, look the chair. There was also present Mr. Jamos Atkinson, Winderwath;

Mr. J. Hogarth, Julian Bower; Mr. C. Thompson, Morland ; Mr. J. Jameson, Moor-

houses; Mr. B. T. Sweeten, Penrith; Mr. Richardson, Carlisle; Mr. J. Mitchell,

Howgill Castle; Mr. H. P. Holme, Mui-dale; Mr. J. Longrigg, Groat Strickland;

Mr. T. Mitchell, Whinfell; Mr. Mounsoy, Victoria Cottage; Mr. Winskill, Burton

Hall; Mr. J. Heskett, Plumpton Hall; Mr. Millican, Johnby; Mr. Tbom, Kirkby-

lyihore; Mr. T. P. Lowthian, Templcsowerby ; Mr. J. Powloy, Langwathby; 4fr.

Grnhame, Carlisle ; the Rev. H. Bishop, Langwathby; Mr. J. Crosbv, Hiikbythorei

Mr. Spencer, Murrah Hall; Mr. Wood, Lowlhor; Mr. Lazonby, Calthwaite House;

Mr. Mitchell, Frenchfield; Mi-. W. Savage, Hanging Bank; Mr. J. R. Baron, Mr. T.

Hodgson, Mr. W. J. Heskett, Penrith; «&c., &c.

10«-S?,
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Mr. Hutchinson then n-tv] h\-* ro))oi't, ns follows :
—

Most of you will no doiiht icnK'!iiIu>r fliat ut u incotint,' of thin f1ub heM on iho

2Gl1i of Au;j;ii.st, Mr. (Jrahaiiie, llio Cumuliaii Oovcnimoiit A;,'ont ut Carlislo, j^avo you
BOmo inforinsition fospoctin;,' tlio Dominion of Canada, ami ^(.!quo^.tOll tlio farmers of

this locality to select a delc.i^aio from amongst thomNoIvos, to go to Canada, " to

observe nn(l report upon llio a;,'riciiltiiral rosoiircos of that country, and the advan-

tages it (Hers to cini;,'rants." The choice having fallen upon ?nyself, I left Liverpool

on the 4th of Scptomhei-, in the Allan SS. "Moravian," accomnaniod by Mr. Pent and

Mr. Johnston, two olhcr delegates from Cumberland. The timo on board iho

Bt«5amer passed in a very pleasant manner; it was, in fact, anything but the dreaded

journey which many on leaving England to cross the Atlantic expect. About six

days aVicr we lost hight of the ]ii-h coa^t, wo camo iti bight of Bollo Isle; further on

we entered Iho river St. Law i once, and thence to Quebec, where wo stopped onshoro

on Can.'idian soil on Salnnlay evening the 13th of September. From (Jue'uer wo
wont to Ottawa, the capital (d" Canada, whore wo spent u voiy ])loaHant woeU in Inok-

ing over ihe the exhil'ils of the Dominion's I'lxhibition. Before and since my return

to England, it has nvM-e than once boon intimated to mo, that not having time to soo

all, we should only be fhown the most desirable parts, and that we should therefbro'

corao away with a more favourable impression than the circumstanci*s jtistilii'd. I

think it only right to state that the Hon. J. H. Pope, Minister of Agriculture, i;ave

ufl distinctly to understand that we could visit any district we wished; all that he
wanted was that on our return wo should give a fair and impartial account of the

country. We were met at Oitawa by five other delegates wno had loft England a
week later. On Friday evening, September the 2Gth, all the delegates" who woio
then in Ottawa met at the office of the Minister of Agriculture, to arrange our fnturo

operations, it being thought most desirable that wo should form two parties, half to

stay in the old Provinces, the other to go to Manitoba and the North-Wcst Territory.

Having myself chosen to go to Manitoba, the greater part of this report must necessa-

rily lefcr to it ; but I willendoavour to give you a short account of Quebec, Ontario,

and the Eastern Townships, as before going to, and on our return to Manitoba, wo
passed through these Provinces. I believe few people are aware of the yeograpbical

extent of the Briti>h possessions in North America, and of the fact that ll)ngland owns
more territory in North America than do the Yankees themselves. Its length from
east to west is about .3000 miles, and its breadth from north to south 1500 miles,

giving a total area of over three million square miles. You may perhaps form a

Better idea of its cnormoun extent when I tell you it is twenty-four times ns largo

as the United Kingdom, and yet orily contains a population of four miHions,

or little more than wo have in London alone. The Province of Manitoba, of

which of late wo have heard so much, is situated in the middle of the continent,

in the same latitude as Belgium and parts of Eussia and Austria. It is, how-
ever, but a speck, as it were, com jiared with the vast territory out of which it has

been formed. The city of Winnijiog, iho capital of Manitoba, stands at the junction

of the Assiniboino with the Rod Ilivor. To give you some idea of the rapid growth
of towns in these new districts, I may t^ay that on the site of the city of Winnipeg
thirteen years ago there were only about three log hoascs ; to-day it is a place of

over 10,000 inhabitants, and contains several large and welbbuilt churcnes aad
Bchotds, many shops equal in size and attractiveness to those in the eastern cities,

largo and good hotels, several banks, and many excellent private residences.

OLUIATS.

Canada is in the same latitude as the British Isles, Prossia, Franco, Austria,,
Bossia, Sweden and Norway, and has as many varieties of climate as these coun-
tries. Judging of the Canadian climate from what I saw of it during the two months
I was there, I may safely say that it was delightful, after being used to the wet
weather and damp atmosphere of England. From information I received fVx)m those
who had resided in the country some yeara, the winter is colder than in Bngland,
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but tliocold iH accomjianiod by a much drier and brijjhtor atmosphoro, which causes

a loss (iiHHgroeablo fooling of cold tluin a warmer tomporature accompanied b damp-
noH8. The snow, which is porfoctly dry, in many purls covers the ground to tho
depth of two or three foot. The conHtant traffic over it paclts it down hard, so that

in a few days it becomes like ice, over which the sleighs glide without the slightest

obstacle to impede their progress. The Canadians say thoy can trot their horses for

hours over thorio rondd, and they come home at night almost as fresh as when they
left tho stables. The summers are warmer than here in England, in proof of which,
ill t*<m\ti ot the more favoured districts, such as Niagara and other parts of South
Ontario, grajtos come to perfection in the open air. I also saw some equally as fine

near to Ottawa, ItO miles further north. When wo were returning from viewing
tho Fulls of Niagara, at the station we saw 137 bsisUots of fine ripe grapns which haa
boon grown in the district; with such facts as those let it not be naid that Canada is

a wildornoss of ice and snow. That the air is Canada is very much drier than in

England is proved, I think, by the duration of woodon houses, which last for fifty

years, and by tho total absence of that green moss which we see upon a wooden
bouso in England after it has 8t<x}d twelve months. The Province of Manitoba and
tho North-West Territory has a slightly different climate than tiie older provinces,

tho winter being colder, the thermomoter sinking to 40 degrees bolow zero, but the
universal testimony of tho settlers is, that even with this degree of cold, which la

accompanied by a brighter ami a drier atmosphere than the eastern part of the con-

tinent, is that the sensation of cold is no greater than in Ontario. Daring the winter

tho greatest drawbacks are the sudden storms of wind and snow, called by the settlers
*' Blizzards," and during the spring to frost. Tho snow goes away and ploughing
begins some years as early as the 1st of April, but generally nob until after the 15thy

the crops are harvested in August, the long sunny aays of summer bringing vegeta>

tion to a rapid maturity. The bulfalos winter in thousands on the immense prairies

of tho Canadian North-West, the half-breeds and tho Indians camp out in the open
plains, during the whole of the winter, with no shelter but a b iffalo skin tent and
robes. When I was there in tho middle of October, I slept in u tent for ten nighta

and felt no inconvenienoe from cold or anything else.

SOIL AMD PRODUOTIONP.

Such a vast tract of land as Canada must necessarily contain a great variety of

soil. The surface soil varies from light sand to heavy loam, a medium fertile loam
predominating, with generally a clay subsoil. The great wealth of the Dominion of

Canr.du undoubtedly is in her soil. Although only a new country as compared with

olliorrt, she is alieady well known as a great meat and corn-producing country.

There is not, I believo, a more contented mar in the world than the owner of this

tioil; he may not have command of as much capital as some English farmers, nor

dncH lie keep his land in such a high state of cultivation, yet the 1 md ho works is his

own, his taxe^ are light, and as a rule he is a happy nnd indopmdent man. In a
now country like Canada it would bo absurd to expect tho farmin ,' to be carried on
ill as t-cicntific a nv.inncr as in England ; the land is so abundant a 'greater breadth is

<u!tivatctl in proportion to tho population in what an English farnior would consider

a rough sort of way. It speaks well for tho character of the soil and climate that

under such adverse circumstances such excellent crops areobtainod: in too many
iiistiuiocs tho land is moroly scratched over. Tho general excellence of tho soil, and

other favorir:iMo conditions for feedin'' all kinds of stock which pi ovail in the pro-

vinecs of Ontario, Quebec and tho I'jiislorn Townships, together with the immense
areas uvailat4e, I think leave no room to doubt that Canada in tho near luture is

oajiaMo ff supplying us with many more cattle and sheep than sho i \ now doiug. It

is not mufh more than five years since the Canadian farmers looke.l upon wheat as

being theii chief production : to day the growing of beef for Englsmd is their first;

consideration, wheat only taking >oeoiid place. As this implies a e<mplete change

in the (iroppiug of the farms, the Canadian fuimor of tho future will have to practice
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what will bo to him n now pyMom of fnrminjj. This change has not c»ino a bit tof>

Hoon ; in fact, noino of tho worn-out liin-l.-* of Ontario have long l)een calling for suoh

a change. Some of you may «Hk—"Why is thi!< change nooosssary ?" I reply,

Simply borna-«o tho faimois havo boon cropping their land year after year without

app^ing any manure, and have found out thofc their crops ate not eo good na ihoy

used to bo wlion tho land was new and fresh. Rather than change their system, an 1

apply more manure to their land, thoy are selling their farms and going went to

Manitoba, where they can seoiire more fresh land, and continno the kind of farmin^^

which they have practiced nil their lives. It seems that land that rotnses to prmluco

a fair crop of wheat for tho tenth or fifteenth saccessive season, is considered by
American farmers as no longer worthy of being cultivated. There arc many farmer.'*

in England paying as mueh overy year in ront and taxes as would purohoso themt

the freehold of u farm in these old provinces of Canada, where they could very nearly

carry on the same system of farming as thoy had boon used to at home; tho oroptt

are much tho same as they had been in the habit of producing; with a few exceptions,

the style of farm work varies but littlo ; thoy would havo a free education for their

childien and other homo comforts. It is to these farms that I recommend a man
with a young family and cnpital to go to rather than to tho now settled districts^

where ho would have to oxcnange tho conditions of a very '>ld and ihickly-populatocf.

country for one that is entirely now ; he would therefore have to make up his mind,

to rough it, which I think is more suited to tho young man without a family. Good
well clearod farms can bo bought in any of those old j)rovince8 of Canada; indeed, I
wjis astonishod to find so many to soil. Tho quostion that naturally ai-ises is

—" Why
are thoso farms to sell?" Tho explanation as near as I could make out is this:

(I) Many of tho faric'»rs who have done well and made money have brought up
their sons as lawyers, doctors or merchants ("the great number of collogos anil other
roca'is of higher education havo encouraged this) ; in course of time the farm i» sold

for the want of some one to work it. (2) Another class of which I am afraid tboro
aro loo many in C'una<la, who havo bought a farm and have too littlo capital to carry
it on suceossfully. With iho heavy intoi-est the farmer has to pay on tno mortgage,
and want of capital, ho finds it di(Tii?ult to niako all ends moot,; tins makes him ready
1o sell his farm at any time, if ho can got a good price, much in tho same way as a,

farmer in England would soil aiiy of his stock. Then, again, during tho last few
years, that is since tho " Manitoba fovor " sot iti, many fui-mors in the older parts of
the Dt)minion are ready to sell off to settle in Manitoba, in order to obtain a larger
field than tho old hoinoslead for tho sctt.'omont of thoir sons. It thus happens that
farms aro ollcn for sale, wliich would especially suit a farmer from here, on which
his previous havits of life have adapted him to work. Tho crops grown in tho old

provinces are the same as wo havo hero, with the exception of Indian corn. Wheat
feems most in favour, at least on tho better soils; it yields on an average about 20
bushels per acre, the market value of which in Toronto last Soi>tomber was Is. 61. per
bushel, at which price an avora.,'o crop of who.it would bo worth £4 10s. per acre.

Oats are generally a very poor sample, tho hot days of summer biinging them for-

ward too rapidly, they very seldom weigh nioi-o than thirty-four pounds per bushel,

and yield about 5U bushels per acre, which wore selling in Toronto last Soptemlior
for Is. 4d. pi;r bushel, so that an average crop would bo worth £3 Cs. 81. per acre.

Barley is generally a good sample, although not ho good as «vo can grow lioio, tlio

average yield being about 30 bushels j>or acre, which woro Belling in Toronto at 23.

4d. per bushel, so that an average crop of barley woul I bo worth about £{ lO.-i. per
acre. Barley seldom weighs more than 50 lbs. per bushel. Turnips aro not giowa
very extensively', although, except in a very dry season, they grow pretty well;
and although the farmers in Canada ap|iear not to recognize the fact, there can bono
doubt that more extensive turnip eultu:-e would bo bonedciul to tho farming interesta

of Canada. One of the main hindrances to tho more extensive cultivation of lui-nip*

is the amount of manual labour they require. Potatoes grow well, and so do peas, of

which I saw some oxcoIlenL samples. I saw a largo number of Colorado potato beotios

upon some polatooa ; thoy did not seem to have done much harm, as potatoes woreaa
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excellent crop ; iho farmer had droHHcd thorn twice with ParlB green while the poi utoes-

were young. The soil in Manitoba is a black moald, ronting on a very retentive clay
Bab-soil; the deoth of this black earth varies from 12incheH tu3feot; whonitisworkel
in a proper condition it becomes as fine as powder, but if worked when wet it beoomon
lumpy and hard, more like clay than anything else. Chemical analysis of this ho'I

,

haveooen made, and the results eutublish that the soil iu Manitoba is among the lioh-

est in the world. But the best analysis of the quality of the soil is when wo find

that under Buoh indifferent farming uuch excellort crops are grown. Near to Purt-

age-la-Prairie, about 60 miles west of Winnipeg, I saw a field which had grown HO
orops of wheat in succession witlout any manure, the last crop having yielded

35 Duahels per acre; the owner was ploughing this field for the thirty-first limo, and
still did not consider it necessary to plough more than five inches deep, although ho
bad quite two feet of soil to work upon. In Home of Ihe oldoat settlements near to

Winnipeg, I saw land that had grown crops of wheat for 60 years without manure,
but that it was beginning to feel the effects of this rough handling was very plain.

West of Winni^)eg thero are thousands of acres of rich agriuulturallanda lying waste,

unbroken by spade or plough, held by land speculators. Some of these probably
would sell for a reasonable profit, but the greater part ask exorbitant prices which
must prevent tho settlement of those the most desirublo parts. Then again, large

tracts in Manitoba are bet apart for roservations of various kinds; for instance,

there are several townships for Indians and 500,000 acies for the Mennonites. 1

think these reservations must very seriously prevent the settlement of tho country.

Land within 50 miles of Winnijtog can bo bought for Ss. to SOs. per acre, accord-

ing to location and other circumstances. A groat number of these farms are withit*

marketable distance of Winnipeg. The latest legulations isbuod by tho Canadian

Government give notice th.>t uU Government luuds in Mauituba Hhall bo sold at

from is. to 20s. per aero ncco.ding to tho distance it is from the proposed railway,

certain poitions of which are open for free grants and pre-emptions of 1(10 acre*

each. 1 was as far as Uapid City, on tho Little Saskatchewan, IGO miles west of

Winnipeg, and found that all the desirable lands open for free homesteads had boon

taken up as far as there, so that anyone going to Manitoba or the NorthWost with

the intention of taking a free homestead, would have to go west of Rapid Cily; not

that any intending settler need be in the least alarmed, for there are millions of acres

of splendid land west of this. The rush of settlers to the neighborhood of Little

Saskatchewan valley has been astonishing, and yet by far tho greater majority that

I spoke to were prefectly satisfied with the soil and climate of their now homo.

Rapid City, which in tho middle of October was only five months old, will bo, I sup-

pose, the youngest city in the world; it then contained 22 houses—rather substantial

fog structures—with others going up on all sides. A few hundred yards down tlio

river was the frame of a new llour mill, for which the machinery was on tho way.

The prairie land of Manitoba is to a great extent a treeless oxpunso ; there are, how-

ever, bome fine woods along the rivers; trees also when planted and nrolocted from tho

prairie fires, have been found to grow with great rapidity; still, I am al'raid that

the scarcity of timber will be felt by tho soltlors until the railways open up mean*

to get it from the more distant parts. Wheat is the crop for which the soil soema

especially adapted ; it is of a very hard and flinty nature, being very favourable to tho

now procchs of nmk ing flour; it commonly attiiinh a weight of from (JO to 63 lbs.

per bushel- Iho average yield per acre is 25 bushels—but I may say that much
larger yields per acre are common. Somo of tho farms which are rather better

managed yiuld us far as oS and 40 bushels per acre. Tho value of wheat in Winni-

peg in SoptLtmber was 2s. 9d. per bushel, so that an average crop of wheat would b»

worth £.{ 8s. 9d. per acre. Tho cost, according to tho host evidence I could procure,

for growing an aero of wheat in Manitoba is—ploughing, Os. ; hairowing, 6s.;

seed and bOwing, ts. ;
harvesting and thrashing. Us. ;

total, 3.}s. per acr.i,

which, being nearly tho only outlay, would leave a profit of £1 i5s. 7d. per

aero. The straw is of no vaiuc, as it is all burned after being thrusho •
The average yield of oatb is about 50 bushels; the quality is not good, beini;
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mnch tho nnmo ns nro ^rown in Ontario, tho weight not averaf(in^ moro thaa
34 Ibti to tlio bushol. Barley Ih a fuir sample, tlio avoru^o yiolJ boini^uboul 3i) bushelii

]»or JUTO, llio woiglit IVom 48 lo 50 Ib^. por biishol. Polatoos yiold a ^oovl crop
without almost any cultuiu, of which I naw many HplcndiJ samplud. Tbo exhibits of

tho ugliciiltiii'ul pi'oliictH at tlio Dominion Kxhibition at Ottawa fi'om Manitoba woru
the Htron^ost poHHJblo proof of tho wonJorfiil fertility and produutivnoHd of tho Hoil.

You will linvo noticed that tlio avoi-agu yields of wheat that I havo given aio muoh
Io88 than ours at homo; novi itli('les>, with this low yiold tho Amorican fur mor can

not only compote with us, bu' oven boat us in our own markot. Why iu this? Tho
answer which first prosonis itself is the enormous dilloroiico of ront, but thi 4 diffor-

onco is moro th.tn balanced by tho transportation from Ataorioa to tho J'iUglish

markot. Tho real advantago which thoy havo over uh In thochoapness of tho cultiva-

tion, for wliile the American soil got8 no manure and yot grows an average crop,

you all know too well tho En^'lisTi farmer must apply a heavy quantity of costly

mnnuro, year afier year, if ho expects to have an overage crop. In tbo prairie iani

in Manitoba and the Canadian North-VVest a plough may be run through the soil for

miles in a straight lino without incou o tori ng a stone, a tree, or a hill, a feature to which
tho old provinces of Canada or Kngland do not oH'or tho faintest approach. All tho

4)rdinary fruit, auch as currants and strawborrios, do well, but apples havo not boon
bUCCusKfuily cultivated. Bat tlie few trials that havo boon made i^eeni to bo insufll -ionl

to establish whether the climate is adapted f>r tho'u or not. Tho grass hoppers which
visit Manitoba at uncertain intervals are the greatest drawbacks which the country
has lo contend agniriiit. It appears, from what I was able to learn, and [ took painrt

to gain trustworthy information from the oldest settle:.-., that, their ravages are gone-

I'ully partial—some ma^ suffer while others escape. They first appeared in 1818, six

Years after the first settler took up hisubodo in Manitob i. Thovdid not do much harm
m that year, but in 1819 they destroyed all tho crops. Thev did not, however, appear
again for iC years, and did no harm until 1SG3, when thoy destroyed tho entire crop of
the settlemont. There can be no doubt that those posts havo boon tho curse of ihe

country, but it seems tu be tho opinion of tho oldest settlors that they will not be visited

by them to any groat extent for a few years, and by that time tho greater numbor of
Botllors will have a tendency to restrict their destruction. One fact is perhaps worthy
of notice—that u total destruction of crops has only taken place six timos within 59
yoiirs. Tho mos(|uitoes are also another great post to tho settlors in Manitoba, for two
months in summer especially, to any ono who has not boon used to them.

STOCK.

In oddition to grain growing, stock rearing is largely carried on in tho old pi-ovin-

co.« of Canada. Formerly, thoro wa-* only tho local and Amoricun markets open to tho
Oan.idian stock-brootlor; this is now no longer tho case, thousandsof cattle are shipped
to England cafh year. Until this markot was opened out very little attention bad
boon i>aiil to stock raising by tho Canadian farmer. Tho advance in price offered for

tho bettor class of cattle fit for exportation to England has done a groat deal to

etrepgthon and spread a desire for better bred sires Tho demand for shorthorn bulls

is greater at tho pro-<nnt day than it has ever before boon since tho introduction of

ehorthorns into Canada. There are a groat variety in tho cattle of Canada ; many are,

as a rule, too big boned, and coarse in quality ; but it is only fair to slate that a very
creditable nercontngo of tho oattio I havo 8oon display both moderate size and good
quality. Shorthorns are most numerous, imt there are a few Dovons and Galloways
and other breeds. Cows are w »rth fioin €5 to £12 per hoatl, hcn-sos from £15 to £35,
shoop from 12s. to 30s. Mr. ('ochrano's shorthorn herd in the Eahtern Townships and
that al Bow Park, in Ontario, furnish very prominent examples of what may bo done
in cattle rearing, and. I think, give stifHcient proof that shortlun-nsdo well in Canada
Tho horses are small, but hardy, tractable animals. At first sight you veiy much under-
value their good qualitio'»; it is not until you como to drive them forty miles every
<lay for a week together that you find out thoir groat endurance and 8uitablene.ss for
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tlioir iifttivt* coimtrv. Tho namo oniHpH wliicli make Caiindu ho nuitalilo (or llio growth
of cHlllo, iitlnpt it fi>r Hliuup; tiiuy r(>i|iiii-c to bo well carud for in winter; sliodrt with
iovv roolH ai c f^i-norali v provided for tlioni. Thoro aro very fow rattio in Manitoba, the
farnioi-M, an yot, nearly i^iving tbuir wbolo attention to tho growing of ^jrain ; but that
I'Utllo thi'ivo and grow lat on nruirio gruHH, thofow that wo buw wuro HulHoient proof.

Oxen ato oxtenHivoly nnod in Manitoba for drauglit purposoa; I wuh UHtoniHho<l toaoe
in wbut oxcollont condition numt of tboni wuro, Homo of them quite up to nhowyard
trim, and yet tbcwo cnttlo never get a bit of anything else to oat but praiiio giiwa.

r-'ohio purlrt «)f tho prairie of tho North-Wost aro not puitablo fur hhoopon ai-nxnitof
jlio giusH wliich growrt there called " iSpi ar finiwH," which enters tho w >ul and Hkia
o\ liio ahoop ; in other jiarts whoro this grus.s docs not grow tlioy do well. Oiio cf tho
itiiniura in Munitoba hud u very fair hoid of I'O cattle; during tho winter liiey hud
bt on kopt in very rough open hhoilHipiito oxpo&od to tho weather. When I qiicsiionod

iiini Uh to whether he conttidered thin HufTlcient hholter for winter, ho roplicd that he
I'fiind thciu do very well, and that ho su|»i)osed it was on account of tho ilry atmos-
plicro. This inau uuikon a practice of breaking about eight oxeu to work ovoiy year,
.itnd holltt ilitm ut from £13 to £20 per bead.

OOBIMUNICATIONS AND BIARKITS.

The water conimnnication of tho oM provinces by moans of tho lakes and
liiver St. Lawrence, is unsurpansc*! ; tho railways also cross tho country in all

dlrocliohs, hO that tiio farmer lias litllo trouble in getting his hiirplua produco
ta1<on fiom his farm. Tho country is also traversed by largo main and Hide

roads; these aro not iu very gmxi repair, oxccpt whoro gravel can bo got
<»a.sily. Manitoba having boon ho newly settled there aro, as yet, no roods,

those that are used as HU<-.h being simply trails across tho prairie; in somo places

'where the surface water cannot got off they aro almost impassablo. With such roods
an those you will easily see tho i^reut advantage tho Canadian Pacific Railway must
bo to Manitoba. Tho branch connecting tho waters of Luke Superior with Winnipeg
will bo completed in throe yours; 100 miles west of Winnipeg lias ju<)t boon lot to
otmiractors, and is to bo cumplotod, it is expected, within a year, as it prosonta no
engineering difHcullies In view of tho growing interests of tho Nortn-Wcst, and
the rapidity with which Manitoba is filling uj), it is thought probable that a oom-
nuiuication may bo established from Port Nelson, in Hudson fl Bay, to Livorpoof.

When wo consider that Port Nelson is actually nearer to Liverpool than Now York,
it surely becomes a question of tho greatest importance to Manitoba that this route,

if jiossible, should bo established. The regular nrice charged for tho carriage of one
bu^hel of wheat from Winnipeg to Montreal is fiftcenpenco. It is, however, calca-

lalod that when t' brancdi of tho Canadian Pacific Iluilway, before mentioned, is

completed, a bushoi of wheat may bo lakin between Winnipeg and Montreal for one
fchilling, and from there to Liverpool for eightponco a bushoi more! Farmers ia

Maiiiloba state that tho cost ot' raising wheat and delivering it at Winnipeg does not
OMeed 2s. 4d. per bushoi. We shall thus have wheat from Manitoba on tho wharves
at Liverpool at a cost to tho producer, including all charges for transport, of 48. s
bushel, or o-s. per quarter. Thoie t annot bo a question that tho farmer can grow
Avheat In Manitoba, and deliver it in Winnipeg for 2s. 4il. per bushel, while tho figures

of transportation aro based on present prices. -Very litllo wheat is yd ex[K)rted

from Manitoba, it being nearly all consumed by the new emigrants ; but by tho time
tli'ii thoro is a surplus Tor oxportiiuou ihoro will bo u railway outlet by the Canudiaa
ratilic.

KDUOATION.

It Is fancied that because a countiy is young it must necessarily bo wanting ia

ni iiy ul the surroundings of civiliyiatlon. A more mistaken idoi could notbociitor-

liui.ed, ui ka-^L with regard to tho old provinces ot Canada. In tho Province of

Uiilurio uluiio, with a population of two millions, thoro are about 5,000 public sohools.
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The BVBtein is very maob th? samo as wo have hero, the country being divided into

oohool sectionB of a BoitAble extent for one Bchoc)!, in which trustees are eloctod to

manage its school afiitirB. Th 3 necessary funds are raised, partly by a tax upon tho
rttepayers and partly by the Governiaent. As a rule no fees are charged, the schools

being absolutely A'ee. In Manitoba the Government have reserved two seotiors in

every township, the proceeds of which as sold are to be applied to the establishment

of BchoolB} therefore, as fast as settlement progresses schools will be provided.

WAGBB AND WORK.

The depiOBsion in trade which has affected bo large a portion of the worM Imsf

been felt in Canada, and has very much lowered the rate of wages. In thu old

provinces Inlwurers' wages may be stated to be from 38. 6d. to 48. per dov, without
board, and from £2 to £ii per month, with board. There bein^ very little work
during winter, wages fell very considerably. Anyone going to Manitobn with tho
intention of finding employment on the farms should romembor that it is only n now
country, and tho demand for farm labour limited, nnd noceRsarily confined to the
snmmor months. This demand will, however, increase as capital increaooB, nml a»
the country bocomes more developed by railroads and other moann ofcommunication.
The greater part of all who go to Manitoba procure a homoHto.nd or purchase n pioco

of land, farm labourers in Manitoba earn £i to £5 a month, with board, but Imh in

winter.

OONOLCSION.

During a visit of only two months to auoh nr. immense country as Canada }ou
cannot expect any one to acquire a perfect insight irto tho prosperity of tho poople.
As far as I observed, things appear to bo going on protty smoothly with tho fnrmrrs
there. One fnrmor, who when a l)oy hud \V(;iiiiv! at some of tho farms in this i)oi;,-Ii

borhood. and wont to Canodn 27 yi'ors oj^o, now owns a well cleared farm of L'l) >

acres, worth at this time £1.5(H». This is not a solitary caso; there uro hundnvU <

T

farmers in ('anada who commoncod with nothing, and now own good farms of their
own. Al)ovo all things an omii^rant hhoiild have f?ood honlth, and none hhould i;<>

who have not made up ihcir minds to work
; tho idle had bettor stay at homo. 1 ho

emigrant at present most required in the old provinces are those who have Hufllfitint

capital lo onal)lo them to settle upon n cleared farm. Those with means, and who
intend to purchase a farm, should not doxo a l>ar_u[ain until they have had a good lo >Iv

round, indoi'tl a ;^ood plan is to rent a farm for a your or two, to see how you liko
tho country. Another matter that pressed it-self on my attention in Manitoba, was
the a|ipMieiit absence of fresh water in many oxlin^ivo districts, but it has boon found
that tho'e lire tew distiicts whero wells of ordinary do|)th do not succeed in findin;^
ample huppliex of water. Prairie fiios aro another drawback from which settlers in
tho praiii«N of Manitoba aro liable to siilVer. The chief peculiar advantago of .\faiii-

toba as a licM for sottlomotil is the combination of prairio ond woodland, tho full

advania>:e of whi(dj 1 should lliink can only b • fully appreciated by those who have
h:id priicdriil i'xpeiionco in clearin;^ otf and cuhivalini^ a new farm iii a thickly
woinied couiitiy; (hat tho exixiciuo o«' great areas of treeless j)rairies is a di advan-
tiye ibeic < III! be nodoiib'. This diMulvantii^'e is more than nalanced by tlio cuso
with which ilie land is cultivated in cotnparisoti with heavy wooded lands. When n
rniin is doin;; wfjl at homo an^l sees hi-* w:iy to continue to do so, great ciution should
bt' ii-ed i.i a.hisinj,' him to emiurale; but this I do May, that thoro aro many farmer*
in Kh^'laii.l, especially those Nviih little capilil. who could imnrovo their p. siiion by
goiui/ to Manitoba, it they are not nnwillii-,' to uiiderj,'0 tho hardships necessary to
tho-o who hvein new countries. What capital would be required with which to
c«>niin«'nti< to |urm in Maniluba is very I'lcqnenlly asked. The answer entirely
depchd^ upon nirroundini,' circuinsi:.n cs. A y.nintj man without family, willing to
Work and siivit nnd rouf,'h it, WMiihl seen e hinisc-|( a homo in a few years, without
ftlmoal any capiiul ; ho "ould ha\e to work lor other parties part of the time, and
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thon hire help n<;ain in turn to aBsist in putting up a 8mnl! house. After that ho
could plough and funce in a few acres for a crop in the following spring, and thus in

• short time ho might l)ecomo comparatively an independent farmer. A farmer with
ft fi&mily desiriiit; to start with a fair amount of comfort should not have less than

£300 i on the oilier hand, a man may take conHidorable capital and start in a larger

wfty. I have euJeavoured to give you a fair idea of the advantages and disadvantages

of the Dominion of Canada. I have tried not to hold out any visionary inducomotitA

for any one to go there, but rather to give a fair unTaniislieiJ account of the country

as it pi-esented itself to mu. I left Queoec on my return home on Saturday, November
15th, and af.er a very pleasant voyage landed in Liverpool on Monday evening,

November 24tli, with many interesting and pleasant roeollcctions of my travels, and
unbounded faitli in the Vuture of the great North- West nf Canada. In conclusion, I

wbh to express my grateful thanks to the lion. J. II. Pope, Minister of Agriculture,

ftod many others, who gave me every opportunity for gaining information.

At the conclusion of the reading or the paper.

The Chairman said he was sure they wore all greatly indebted and obliged to

Mr. Hutchinsou for his long and able paper. He was sure it contained a vast

amount of information, and ho had no douot that they, as well as intending emigrants,

would profit by it. He dare say Mr. llutchinson would be glad to answer any
questions that any one might choose to put to him with respect to this paper.

Mr. Jameson said he must say that if ho had omitted to attend the mooting that

day to hear the excellent paper read by Mr. llutchinson, he should have lodt a great

deal of edificatiun and instruction, (floar, hear.) Mr. Hutchinson had handled tho

subject with a very great degree of judgment and accuracy, which, coming from tlio

Jnartor it did, was a very high compliment indeed to thoir worthy friend Mr.

[utchinson. lie had gone over all the subjects on which he rose to trout, and every
subject ho had touched upon seemed of itself to carry with it tho oonviotion of prac-

ticability and tiulh. (Hoar, hear.) Seeing that they wore all of them pleased with

it, it was with the greatest pleasure that ho rose to propo.se a vote of thanks to Mi".

Hutchinson for the admirable paper he had read. ^Applause.)

Mr. Jos, Aikin.son seconded tho motion, and said lie certainly must say that ho
was very raueh gratified and pleased with tho report that 3Ir. lliitchinKon had laid

before thu moot iiig. lie quite agreed with Mr. Jamobon, that the statement:^ mado
carried a cinivirtion of thoir truth.

The moLiJii was carried unanimously. *

Mr. U utchinson, in acknowloi^lging the compliment, said if they had derived

£lcttsiire from tho paper ho hud road, what must t have boon for him to have been to

aiiada and have seen it ail ? Ho was very much pleased with the kind manner in

which tho ]>:iper had boon received.

RErORT OF MR. ROBKRT PRAT, TUB DELEGATE FROM SILLOTH,
CUMBERLAND.

At a lorge mooting of farmers and others, held ot the Queen's Hotel Assemhly

Rooms, iSillolh, on tho iTlh Doeembor, 1.^70, Mr. Jlohert Poat, tho Sociotary of tho

Holino Ciiltnun Agrieulluial Society, presented liis report to his constituents.

Mr. Peat said :— I do not hy any means intend to go into a long detail of what I

have seen or whore I have been. I will ondoavoiir to o.xi)lnin to you, as plainly

and a.s briefly us possible, tho productions of tho couulrv, tho nature of the

soil, tho habits of the poojde, and tho climate, so far us I had the opportunity of

judging ; but before gi»ing on to speak of tho laml and labourquostion, I should liko t'>

say a lew words on tho o.xliibilion at Ollawa, which I visited for f«)iir day>', and from

it you had a good opportunity of juilging the whole of tho products, b(.th horses,

caitio, sheep, pigs, ])oulliy, fruits, furs and vegetables; in fact, there was from a bull

which co«l J,5t)0 guinojih, down to i)ins and noodles, but as this meeting is more in

tho ayricultural line, 1 will keep more to it. Tho show of entire strong horses was
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onHiilcrcd gooil for llio cuiuitry, but not to bo compnroKl with whnt wo hnvo i > I'!ng-

aml, boiiij; wanting; in both bono nnd ham, and, gonornlly Hjwakin;^, too light :) tho

ribh. Tho rthow of ontiro thoroughbreds was poor, but tho rosvlKtors andt.otting

iorscs, for wliich tho country is ho famouH, was very gooti, 16 or 17 being fn \vai3

above four yoiira old. Tlicro wjw also a good Hhow of entrios nndor four yoa in old.

luMtead of having thorn tnHtcd out an wo havo in this country, thoy give thtrn the

length of tho cord and lot tiiora go round, Hirailar to breaking in hnrHOH, but lor all

thiri thoy are very tractublo, and tho groom, almost by tho crafk of hiHwhi), can

make thorn go down on thoir kncoH, and then Ktand up on their hind logs. A nong
the young geldings or liliies worn to bo found some gO(xl spocimons, but as a gctioral

rulo not uj) to our hhowyanl hoisc.s in Kngiand.

There is albo hhownin hariichs two horses in ono buggy, but hero tho hi yie of

going it* taken into coasldoration as well as tho speed ; but lor the ono horao buggy
thoy judge entirety by speed. Tho rate at which thoy go, and tho hhort Hpaco m
which tliey can bo pulled up atut turned round, 's a groat treat for an Gnglishman to

«oe.

Tlicie wore sonio gotwl shorl horns forward. Tho special prizes for the best six

«horthoi lis, ono male and (Ivo females, belonging to one herd, were tho best I ovor

saw to^ctlicr. Thoy were from the Bow Park hbrd,and I am perfectly satisfiwl thoT
"Were til to conpeto in any show-yard in England. Tho whole hoi-d numbered 100.

Thoyaio nianngod by Mr. J(Min Hone, from Arkloby, near Aspalria, with whom I

etayod two nights, an I had a thorough inspection of the whole lot. Thoy are nil in

epleixlid condition, lo king ruinaikably healthy and woll, and I don't think I aiit fkr

wrung in saying they aro tho tinest herd of shorthorns in tho world. Tho Galloways
"wor.- a very fbir show, but wanting in both condition and qualit) . Sheep woro a
pretty good show, but far from up to show-yard condition ; but I was told that any
animal overfed would bo diHciuaiifiod from showing. Tho show of pigs wan very
go<Kl. In addition to tho classes of cattle I havo mentioned, there wore Aldornoy»,
Jerseys, Ilerefords, Dovons, Ayriihiros, &c., &o. Those are some of tho specimens of
corn wliirh wore exhibited tliv^ro, but thoy woro grown in a country I did not visit.

The show of fruit was splendid, and anyone that has not seen foe nim.sotf can hayo
bu a jiuor idea of what Can.'ula can grow—ajiples, poars, poachos, plums, apricots

and tomatoes and puin|»kins, all grow to porfoction and ripen in the open air with
very little care or cullivation; and so much as 10 tons of grnpos are sometimes
grown hpon ono acre of land. Tho thought must at once strike you that thoy are
very cheap, ami so they are; in Kngland thoy aro luxuries which can only be
indulged in by tho higher clussos, whereas in Canada they are within tho purchase
of the labouring man. Grapes were soiling at 3 cents per lb., and poaches 1 dollar

I>er bu>hel.

After sponiling four days at the exhibition at Ottawa, wo met at tho ofTlce of tho
lion. J. II. rope, Minister of A^'iiciilturo, to dotermino which routu wo wore going
to lake, being in no way bia-si:d by him, but choosing for ourselves. Uoing very
miuh struck b}' tho roots at the exhibition, tho apparent rii^hnoss of tho soil, and,
above all, bearing so niany people t.ilking alM)ut tho country, I deteiininod lo visit

Maiiiiob.i, so we lett that night liy Toronto, Sarnia, Jiako Huron and Lake .Superior
to |)(iluih, iiid ilu'iico by rail to Winnipeg, and next morning started out for u few
<lay» of prairie life,

SOIL.

Contrary to my expectations, instead of finding a wet swamp, as T pictutod in

n.\ 'wn iniiul, 1 found a deep, black, loamy soil, varying in depth from li^ feet to

o^ :ei't ; an 1 in somo places whore it has been cut through on the bnidcs of some
ii\ur>, it har> licca loan:) to (he tiepth ot ID Ui 12 feet, and is specially aduptod for tho
giowii.g of wheat, biing pielerred by the millors to almost any otiiei* on account of
it being so dry and thinskiiined. It has boon known to grow wheat for many y«*an
in surcrs-iioii wiihoiii iiiannre. If the ivport was coirect, the soil I havo sent down
tu 3 ou han grown wheal lor LiO year.s, and tho last crop yielded 36 bushols jier iicre.
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When first put into tho box it was as black ns my coat; ho was ploughing it a^ain

when I saw him for tho next spring crop, and giving no manure, with a pair of very
poor horaos, but said ho could easily plough two acres per day. No doubt but that a
pood many of you, liko myself, will ask tho question—but how long will it hi.yl'f

That is a question that is loft for tho future, but there is one thing certain, that no
mauuru is required at present. One of my friends who was along with mo for S'lno

time, trarelling across a field of 180 acres, came to a place where the wheat liad

gone down, and on making enquiries, ho was told it was whore some few of his cuulo

ad got a little straw. Some people attribute tho richness of tho soil to the drop-

pings from birds and animals, and tho constant accumulation of ashes from tho

prairie fires. During mv tour I met a gentleman who had travelled all over tlio

world, and ho said ho had scon no land more fertile than that at Iligh LlutV Une

Ilaf). I havo travelled over that country from Portage la Prairie to tho l*ombiii.a

Mountains, and so little difference is there of tho soil, that anyone but a minuto
ob8crvi>r would fail to make much distinction, except near Morris, where there is a
good deal more soil. My friends who went further wcbt than Portage la Prairie, to

tho Saskatchewan Vallo}', on their return reported tho land much of tho same natui-o,

but thought it would not stand cropping so well as some to which I havo alluded

—

High IJluff.

S

PREPARINO THE GROUND FOR WHEAT.

This huge mass of black soil, which extends as far ns tho oyo can see, when bcinij

repaiiMl for the first crop of wheat, is ploughed about two inches deep, in June or

njy
—

•his is considered the bost time for so doing—for, with the heat of tho sun and

the moisture of tho soil, it soon destroys the green sod. After allowing sufficient

time for tho grass to decay, the furrow is turned back again a very little ilocpor, and
next s]iring sown with wheat. Some of you might possibly bo struck with the light

ploughing, but experience is the best teacher, and it has boon found that tliis way is

the Ik'sI. a large and influential farmer, not far from Morris, farming 18,000 acres,

did not intend to plough his a second time, but to break it up with a heavy barrow;

this has not yet boon trioti, so that I cannot spcali as to its results. For breaking up,

the prairie oxen or mules are preferred, for the sod is very tough and requires great

force to break it, and hoi'ses taken out from Ontario to Afanitoba do not at first do

well until they become accustomed to tho change of food, and more c-pocially if

haril worked. A pair of good oxen will break ono an;' a half acres per day.

PRODUCTIONS.

Wheat may be said to be tho chief production for which Manitoba is so much
famed, although oats, barley, potatoes, pumkins, and cabbage aro all grown, and pro-

duce good erops. Turnips are very little known, but I saw a small piece of land,

near to Portage la Prairio, on whifh had been thrown a handful or two of seed, and

no trouble taken afterv^'lrds to pull woods or to knock out any of the turnips, and

judging from these I think they might bo grown with a little caro and good cultiva-

tion. Wheat is sown from the 15th of April to tho r2th of May, and reaped in tiio

end of August ; barley from tho 24th of May to the 8lh of Juno; oats about tho 20th

of May. The following is tho quantity of seed sown:—One bushel and three pecks

U) two inishels wheat; oats, two bushels per acre; barley, two bushels per acre.

It was rath(!r a difficult matter for us to arrive at tho proper avenage of grain

per acre; any i)arty from whom wo asked tho (piostion was always ready enough to

toll u«<, but you all know it is the case in England that stories of this kind do not

always tally, so it is tho samo in Manitoba. After asking several persons, I arrived

at tho followingconclusions:—Wheat, 26 to 30 bushels per acre; barley, 37 to 40

bushels per acre ; oats, 55 to GO bushels per acre. Wo did not see any of tho corn

growing, so wo had to bo guided by what was told to us ; but wo could still boo tho

BtubblOj'and from that it was evident that the crops had been good.
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Small Truit, such as currants, stiuwborries and raspborrios aro fjund hero ; but,

BO far, tljey have failed to grow the apple to porfoctioa, tho roaaon uttributod being
that tho frost was too sovoro before the sap bad left the tree.

Treos aro also very scarce on tho prairie, but are found growing along the banks
of tho rivers. I think the soil would lo suitable for growing tiecs, except for the

destruction by prairio fires.

Cattle do ucU, but there is a grass called spear grass which is injurious to sheep.

Fruirie grass grows A-om three to six feet high, and, in places where it is cut for hay,

yields from three to four tons per acre ; it is rough in appearance when made into

iijiy, but has a voiy sweet smell. Horses are very fond of it and do well on the food.

It is worth, in Winnipeg, 288. per ton.

OLIMATK.

There is no doubt but that the winters are more severe and longer than ours,

but wo could not get any of the natives to say that they wore more severe than in

Ontario. Douhtless it is very healthy, diseases of any kind being as yet very little

l<tiowu. But I will speak more about the climate further on.

COMMUNICATION AND MARKETS.

Some of you might bo inclined to say, what is the good of growing this wheat
where tlicro is no railway or market to take it to. I own that there is no railway
communi<'ation any further than Winnipeg, but the Canadian Pacitic Railway is in

consti'uction from Tiiunder B.iy to Winnipeg, and as soon as it is constructed new
branch linos will spring up; and my opinion is that there is u brilliant future for
Manitoba. As it is now you can easily got quit of your corn. It now costs from
Portagc-l.t Prairie to Winnipeg b'd. jier 100 lbs., and 17d. to Montreal per bushel, but
when tho new railway is opened, it is calculated to be brought direct to Montreal for
15 to 2ii cents—in English money Tjd. to Is. Ojd.—per bushel. A«Med to this will

be 16 cent**, or 8d. per bushel, from Montreal to Liverpool. 1 will now tell you, as
near as 1 can, how much it will cost to put in an acre of wheat, so that, having these
statements before you, you can reckon for yourselves the question at which we all

aim, will it j>ay ?

Ploughing Ul 50
Harrowing 1 60
Seed 1 50
Cutting
Binding
Thrashing ..

Carrying ...,

Sowing

6s.

6s.

6s.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3 25 138. 6Jd.

25 Is. OJd.

$8 00 33s. 4d.

This is for tho second crop ; for the first crop you must add 83.00, or in English
money 12s. 6d. No difficulty was found in getting labour; £40 for twelve mouths,
and Indian labour 28. per day with board.

WIIKN TO ao TO MANITOBA.

Those who have any thoughta of going out to make their homos on this vast
prairio, should give this question due consideration. I should strongly advise them
not to go at tho fall of the year, for tho winter might set in severely before they had
got their hut built, and cause them to suffer more from the cold than is necessary by
taking tho UHU.il precautions. Earlv in the spring tho roads are bad; so we were
told that July, August and S»^ptcmbcr arc considered tho best months, so thatyoa
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can build your hut and make tho nocosMnry |)ro|iarnlion« fur (ho forthcoming winter.
Those who can afford to do ro, I wouM rocDminoiid to go in tho full, and Hpend their
winter in Winnipeg. Thoy tnnld then form a good opinion of what tho winter is

lil<o; and I thinlt tfireo moiitliH spent in looking aiouml would not bo wiwied. Any
one wishing to know " how to go," I will at any time be glad to give him or them
my opinion.

LAND—AT WHAT PRICE IT OAN BE PIIOCURKD.

This black lino is the supposed lino of railway, and tlie nearer you buy land to

ii tho higher price you have to pay. A distance of five inilot* each side of this

tishutned railway line, to be called " Belt A," can be bonglit ut $.'i, or in English
money about £1 per acre. A bolt of lirtcon milcM oilhor .side of the assuinod lino

of railway, adjoining Bolt A, to be called " Bolt B," can bo Inu^^ht al$4,or in Knglish
iiionoy ICs. 8d. per acre. A bolt of twenty luWon on oitlior hide of tho railway,
tnlj'ining lk)lt B, to bo called " Belt C," can bo Loii/^ht at ijJ.'J, or in KngliHh money
l:i^. Gd. por aero. A belt of thirty luiloH oithor siilo ot the railway, adjoining Belt (5,

ti bo called '• Bolt D," can bo bought at i'2, or in Ijigli.sh nionoy 8.s. 4J. And so on,
fuilber from tho railway tho los you nay per aero. Thoro arc also free grunt lands
of IGO acreo, and pro-oniption lanuH, wnich wonM (ako nto too long to talk about, but
1 will uxplain it to any one after tlio meeting. There are two buctions iu ouch town-
hhip of SIX milod ijquare, rotjorvod for school purposes.

SYSTEM OF SURVKYINQ.

The syslom of surveys, or of laying out tho land in Mtmiloba, is most simple,
und canily understood. Every township is exactly six miles square, and this town-
sliip is divided into sections of one mile square, or filO acres each. Tliose sections

are again Hulxlivide<l into halfsections of 8"it» acres each, quarter-sections of 160
ai res each. Tho townships start I'rotn a base line, which is the international boundary
lino. Tho rnngea of the townshijis, which arc marked on tho map in Kotnan char-

:iiters, run cast jmd west from the meridian line, and tho numbers of the townships
marked on the map in common tiguros run north from the bouridury or first base
lino. Trom this simple method of arrangement any secti( ii or town-ihip can be
instantly described. For instance, you wanted to fintf your land in range V., Town-
ship 8, by vhis simple method you have it at once.

Now comes tho other hide of ihe story. No matter how healthy may be the
climate, how rich and frui'lul may be tho soil, there are few couiitrioH but what have
their drawbacks, and this has fallen to the lot of Manitoba in tho shape of scarcity of
wochI and water. Water can be got for sinking wells. In some |)arts it can be j^t
Irum 12 to IG feet; in olhors yon have to sink dei'por. Coal is reported to ulx)uud in

iho Saskatchewan Valley ; und if this should be the ease tho former obstacle will soon
lio overcome. But besides Ihe^o two already nienlionoil ihoro is alst» the plague of

t^'rasshoppors, and tho proirio tires. The settlers have i eaNon to boliovo tliat those

will Itecomo extinct as the settlements inc.roaso, thoro having been no grasshoppers

in tho province since 1875. By taking due precaution tho ravages of tho piuirie

tires can be guarded ngaii.^t, by ploiii^hin^j round your building-, and stacks. Those
tires take jtlaco at I 'iv; Kdl ol t!.;; yenr, und they have been known to travel at the

rate of \'.i miles per hour; but t' c more tho country becomes hoLtlod the less these

tires may be dreaded. I have hoeti Iho prairie burned for miles as lar as you could

^''o, aii'l some stacks standing in the <'eiilro take no harm.

After leaving Manitoba, wo proiecdod to Toronto by way of Chi-ago, Detroit

and I'oi t Iluit»n, and after ^]lClHling tho Siiulay in Tor<»nto wo stiirtoil for Bow Park
ill tho Province of Ontario; but as tlm frost and snow made their appearance wo did

iiot see so much of it. The [>liuos I visited wore Braiilford, London, VVoo<lstiX!k,

<iuoljih, and the neighborhood of Paris, und one o iwo farms in tho Kastorn T<iwn-

.liips, near to Shorbrooko. At Bow Park tho ^oil is of a tine sandy loam, lying alonsf

<!iosidool tho (uand IJivor^ throe milo.s fujin Biuulford, 2so icgular system of
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cropjting Ih followed, himI tho cnttio of which I Mpoko ])ofoio nro in a /^roaf me««-.nro

Hoiluil ill llio houHO. Tiu'y wore allowetl to <^i) out ul)out throe hoiiis mii'iiir the .lay

when I WJiw Ihoro, and al ni^ht in HUinnier. Tho wholo lurd numhor.s |i)'», and unv
animal about Mio placo is always oj)on Un- i-alo. I havo hoio a cafaIo;,'u wliii H 1 will

iond to iinyono that is inttMotod in the hiroding of valiiaMo hhorth(iii>. A voiy

correct aecotuit is l»o|»t when tlioy were inijiortcd, who was iho hrci'd. !•, and where
thoy wore IVoin. 1 wjw rather Htriiek at Koein;; a cow bred by a ^joiitUvaaii wii »m a
/jood many of you know, and that is Mr. U. H. I[t>thorin<jton, formerly of Park llcnd.

Tho liuildin^'H are of iho most nuKlern tMn.-trtiction, and all built with wiuy\. Every
miimnl in allowed a loobo box, which varies in fi/.o according to tho si/.o of the animal.

Kvory precaution in taken against fire, not even the managern arc allowed to smoko
in any of tho buildings. Turnips are not much giown, but mangolds (K> well, and
form iho principal root crop lor the cattle. Western grass Is much use I among the

stock, and 8ometime8 grows to tho height of 12 feet, wei;^hing wiien ^iciii 10 tons

per aero. It in allowed to stand out in ilio field all winter, and is broiij^l.t in for tho

catllo 118 it is rcipiirod. It was here that I saw two crops grown in one sons n ; a
field over which I travelled had giown a good crop of oats, at tho rate of 70 bushels

por aero; it was then ploughed out and hown with rape, which was sfintol whon I

. was there. Labour was plentiful ai £.'>5, with bo.-u.l, I'ur twelve months, and during

tho harvest extra hands can bo got at -Is. 2d. per day. Sheep wore not ivOpt in largo

numliers, but tlo very well, especially Cotswolds. A herd of I3erkshiio pig.i is kept;

al(fK> Clj'JoMlale horses. The wholo extent of tho farm is flOO acres, and is owned by
aconipaiy which goes inider iho name of the ('an:id:i West Farm Stock A-is iriation.

Its principal aim is to improve the breed of goid shorthorned cattle. Tiio price of

land in this part of tho country is almnt £!.'> per acre, with good dwelling li m-o and
Huilaiile b:iil«liii;^s.

From Ilranlf.'rd I went to Woodstock, in the County of Oxford, Tlils is alto-

gether a dairy county, having :i large checx! fudoiy near to wheio I was. Turnips
grow well hero :il the rale ol (5(10 to 7'10 bushels p.s- aci-e. TheM) were ^'/.vn alx)ut

the Ifnh of June, and this season ol tho year \va> pieferre:' to any time bel'TO then
on account of their keeping so much better. Oats were sown about (he 20th of
April, and are ready lor cutting about the end of August. The taxes vwro very
light, tho principal of which is for school-rates. The gentleman with wli nu I had
conversation was as.-e»ed al i!l,2.")tl, and j):iid lor rates C) 12s. Gd., and if !io Ihought
of letting his farm, would exjx'cl to get about I!J or 1 dollars, or in Knglish money
14s. id. or Ids. 8<1. pur acre rent, liand onM be bought in this noighbourh'W from
jEo to £[',1 per acre.

Fiom Woodstock I went to Lomlon, and it was hero, in my own opinion, that I

saw the best land while in Ontario; it cuujd be bought for from £10 to £18 per ucro.

The soil was a sandy biam, with a mixluie nf gravel and clay subsoil; grow* wheat,
ottts, turnips, and mangoKU reniaik.alily well. Tho luinips were Mown about tho
Ifith ol' June, preferring to .sow ihem un tho flat in>tc;i 1 of stitching, as we do in

England. This was on account of the hot weather Tlie gentleman whom I inter-

viowi'd here was farn»ing land at .J dollars, or in l']ngli>h money 12s. 6d. Uo wa.^

from tho south of Kngland.
From London I went to (Juelph. Tho land here is of a free loamy nature, with

gravel subsoil. It grows oats, wheiil, barley, turnips, and can bo bought f.om £11
to £11 por acre, according to the buildings. Labour is plentiful; for a good man
they pay £35 per 12 months. Unlike many of the Canadian farmers, the gentleman
1 met here had a regular system of cropping. He followed out ploughing in tho
upring and taking a crop ol pea.s. If his land was clean he would then take a crop
of fall wheat (with manuiu), after wheat oats, after oats turnips, and then sow dosvu
with k crop of spring wheat, niow <>no year and pasture two, lie was farming 330
acres, and last year his taxes amounted t« 8.^ dollars, or in English, £18 U.s. 8d. lie
had a good stock of sheep, having imported tuus from Kngland. Ho prefers border
Loiceslers. I also visited tho Agricultural College, or experimental larm. It is

owuuU by Ciovcrniuont, tho extent of which is 530 aeroa. (1 havo hero a book which
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gives you full nnrtlciilnrs how it is nmimtcivl, whioh I shall ho >,'l;iil to h.Mid ( > niiy of
you who might wish to f«oo it.) It is workod hy gontloiiH>irs ^onn, wliO huvo
thoughts of outoring agricultural puisuits. Thoy work <»no hjiifof :ho tl;i/ ami stuily

tho othor, HO that thoy havo a gooij oiiaiipo of coinbiiiing practice with ih > y. Tliey
rocoivc for thoir labour, if it is w(»ll dono. 10 ocnls pi>r hour, olhoi;» paid j^ jjoilion-

atel}', accoiiling to tho workmanship. Thoy rocioivo (hoir tuition free, but pay for

board and washing. They havo on tho fai-m six dilTeront broods of c:i'.:Ic, livo of
sheep, ion of poultry, and ihrco of pigs. Thoso in thoinsclvos aro ira]i.irtaiit advant-
agoa for tho ])urposo of instruction.

After leaving Guolph 1 wont down to Shorl)rnf»ko, and visited tlio fa. ni of tho

Hon. M. 11. Cochrane. To thoso amongst you w! o aro at all intorostod in (l.o breed-

ing of podigroo shorthorns, tho namo will at onco Iio familiar, and doulUc-s somj
among you will romofiibor tho long prices somo of Irs cattlo niiido not so very long

ago in Kngland. Even Mr. Thornton, who sold his cattle—which woro imputed by
Mr. Sinmn Hoattio, of Proston Hall, Annan, and landed nt Jiiverpool on iho Ith of
August, 1S77, roali/.od £17,150—could scarcely havo dreamed that his iuiul-glass

would have boon kept running at tho Millesl>ec sale until 4^500 guineas had lioon

reached for one cow. Mr. Cochrane still has a very valuable herd of .-^lurthorns,

numbering about 8.5. Foremost among tho lot is tho 10th Duchess of Airliue, from
the progeny of which ho has stdd stock to tho value of £11,000, and has s.ill iho cow
and n(!r biM for calf, and expects her in calf again. Sho is a beautiful rich roan,

splendid level Inu-k, and the sweetest head I ever saw ; and although ton or eleven
years old, sho is very healthy, and looks rom.arkably well.

Tho whole of tho food for tho cattle was being cut and mixed with pulped tur-

nips, except tho calving ci)ws, and these were getting dry hay. Mr. Cochrane thinks

that too many turnips are liable to make thorn cast thoir calves. Thoy had also a
plentiful supply of water continually in front of them, being sent uIoul; I'}' foi-co

Eumps. In addition to his pedigree stock, ho has also feeding a goo I (^uaMtity of

uUocks (show marks). He had also a stock of sheep, and preferred Shroj ;tiiro.

His farm consists of 1,100 acres, 300 of which is permanent pasture, ;ind tho

othor part of tho farm ia ploughed in tho following rotation, viz., oats, roots, wheat
or barloy, and thou hay for two or three years. Tho best croj) of hay is oCton got

the second year, sometimes growing from 3 to 3J tons per aero. IIo had g^-own a

splendid crop of turnips, giving him 25 tons per aero. Tho land was a good <leal

more stony than somo wo had seen. Mr. Cochrane had somo stono w.i^is on his

farm ; and wo were informed that land could bo bought fiom JG5 to £0 per aero. If

any of you think of going to Canada, I would adviso you to havo a look at this part

of tho country before making your final soleetion.

As VIS tho case in Manitoba, so it was tho same in Ontario. "Wo got various

statomiiiLs of what tho land would grow, and how many bushels por acre; l)ut, nftor

making all tho enquiries, I arrivoil at tho following conclusionH:

—

Wheat, 20 tt) 23 but-hels per acre—(JO.

Oats 40 " 45 " (34 lbs.)

iJarley 30 " 35 " (48 lbs.)

Peas 25 " 28 "

Potatoes, 125 bushels.

At the mooting where I was appointetl to go out to Canada, ono of tho party

then present soomed to bo anxious to know if thoro woro any school hoards, so I

made good inquiries about thein ; and as I got my information from ono of tho

momlwrs of F'urliamont, 1 think you may roly upon its being correct. Throe men
are appointc<l as trustees by tho rale-payers for tnreo years, but aro still eligible for

election at tho end of that time. Htliey are in want of money, they apply to tho

council, and a rate is levied upon tho county. It varies a little—a farm of 100 acres

will vary from KJs. 8d. to 20s. If you appomt a qualified master, the grant from

Government is more; education is compulsory, and no charge for school ponoe.

Poor-houses aro not known in Canada.
10 fl—
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ROADS.

A council oonHlHting of five is appointed, roHombling oar local board, to look

after 111 c r-a.!-' in the country. Oui of these five, one in appointed called a Path-

muHtor, aii.l iviniiin« in offlt-o for twelve months, lie see>i what repairs the road

joquiros, iin<l llio fiirmors work 80 many days, according to the value of their farms;

u son, as-*i>Liii'^ his lather on a farm, but having no intercHt in it, is also ro<iuirod to

work HO many d-iys. It the farmer should bo busy, and has not time to devote to

the ropaiih o: (lif roads, be piiys so much money to the Pathmastor, and a man ia

tiuppliod in liis place.

OONVITANOB OF LAND.

Tho convoyance of land is very cheap, ami unless the case is a very difficult one

it does not en t more than £2 28. to £'^ An. Tho expenses are paid by tho vendor,

except on moi Igage loft on the land, and this is paid by the borrower.

OLIMATB.

Thoro is no doubt that thrt climate of Canada is more to the extreme than oar»

in EnHuiid. 1 have not had sufficient exporionce to speak feelingly on the subject;

but, from what I couM learn, the jioople look forward to the winter more as time for

jileasure nulier than dread, as we in England are led to suppose. From my owd
t'xporionoc* it is much huperior to ours; instead of tho heavy, damp, foggy atmos-

)ih«ro, they li!iv«i llie bright, clear rofruahing breeze, and altogothor tho air kcoma
much purer atni li:^hier.

Tnero is n<> duubt but some of you will ask the qucstioi.—Which place wonld
you adviso us li» ; o to, Ontario or Manitoba? To this I should give two answers.

'Chose who conii'Mi plate emigrating with a small family, I should advise to slay in

Ontario, whevo plonly of farms may be lx)ught from £5 to £15 per aero, with good
dwelling-houses, MiiiJible farm buihlings, well watered and fenced: where they will

bo within « short di»Lance fiH)m pla"cs of worship and have every means of giving

their children a gotnl education. On the other hand, those who make up their minds
to •' i-ough it " will tiiid plenty of land in Manitoba at 5 dollars (or, in English money,

£1) per ucio, a good deal of which is held by land speculators in Winnipeg, but who
are always open to sell ; and free grants of ItiO acres farther west

PBOPLK.

Whctbor wo wont to Manitoba or Ontario, we found the people remarkably civil,

kind and hospitable, always willing to give us any aosistance we required. In fact,

through all my travels 1 have not met with more kindness and hospitality than I did

r.'hen in Canada,

WHO SHOULD miaaATS?

This If! probably the most important practical question of all, but, gentlemen,!
-wish you to understand that I do not personally advise any of you to go. I havo
described to you the soil, climate and productions of the country so far as my abili-

ties would allow; and it is for you now to chose for yourselves. It involves the
breaking-up of all the old ties and associations of childhood, beginning life afresh in

a new country, where everything which sun-ounds the emigrant will seem new and
sti-ange to liini at first, but during my tour in Canada I never mot with anyone who
had lived tlioro that could bo induced to come back to England. To those who think
of going out they most niako up their mind to work. Anyone who goes there with
the thought that as soon us he sets his foot on foreign soil he will make his fortune;

if thoro is anyone hero with that idea let me impress upon him that he makes a
groat mistake. Above all things the emigrant should havo good health, bo stout-

hoarlcJ, prepared to do uoythiug that comes to hand, and U* Ji<l:r)t himself to
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the circumstancoH of the now country in which his lot is placed. He may havo
many things to learn and many to unlearn. Anyone who is not willing to

attempt this I would adviHO him t4) stay at liomo. Ho who may make up his

mind to go and lake the Cv)ui)try as he finds it I think in a few years will be amply
i-opaid; and although he would have some little inconveniences to put up with, he is,

in a great measure, rocomponsed by the thou-^'ht that he is improving his own land,

nnd ho can say as Wise Witt' said to his trustee,

—

"Never miad, land vaj owd."

In conclusion, I must swy a few woixls regarding the voyage.
To those who wish to go to Canada, either to look after land or for pleasure. Do

not let the thought tjf crossing the Atlantic havo anything to do in stopping you, for

1 assure you it is one of the most pleasant journovs you over undertook. You have
plenty of amusement on the passage. Music, both instrumental and vocal, all the
jt'ashionablo songs uf the day, games of idl kinds, a g')ud library, and what is more
Jnip(U'tant than all, the table is in point of variety, cooking, and also attendance, equal

lo thai of the best hotel in Kiigland. On reaching (iuoboc a good many of the pas-

mongers by the Allan S.S. *' Moiavian " felt soriy iho j-jurnoy woa finished, and I am
,oflad to say 1 was one among the party.

KKl'OUT OF MR. THOMAS lllVINtr, DKLEGATE FIIOM BOWNESS-ON-
SOLWAY.

On Monday evening, 1st December Inst, a meeting was held in the school-room
at Bowness to hear a report from Mr. Thomjvs Irving, who was delegate lor the farm-

ors resident in that district. There was a very large attendance. Mr. Tait, of
Brackonrigg, was cullo<l to the chair, supported by Mr. Donald, of Longcroft; Mr.
John llackhouso, Anthorn ; Mr. Itobert Peal, Silloth (delegate for Abbey Holmo);
Mr. Goorgo Hiiichinson, Brougham Castlo (dolo;^ate for the Penrith Farmers' Club);
Air. W. Williamson, North Plain ; Mr. J< hn Wills, Mr. C. Tojtpin, Mr. John Lawson,
Mr. K. L. Irving, Mr. C Vynne, &c.

Mr. Irving, who was warmly ohoerod, said he had had a very pleasant trip.

Along with .several other dcK-gales ho journeyed in the Allan Lino steamer, " Pera-

vinn," which arrived at Point Levis on the 21st of September. There was always

plenty of amusement on board the steamer, and a voyage across the Atlantic was not

such a dreary and woaiy business as many might iinagine it to be; there was nothing

to frighten any person about troing to Canadu. I'.etoio spoaking of the country ho

wished to return thanks to Sir John A. Macdonaid, the I'rcmier of Canada, for the

attention he had ^hown to tbo delegates, who were also indebted to tho Hon. J. H.
Pope, Minister ot Agriculture; Mr. Haidy, Ontario; Mr. McReany, Mr. D. J. Hay,

and other loading men in the Dominion. His jimitiey wav confined to the Provinces

olliuoboc and Ontario, and wherever ho wont be found tho Canadians kind-hearted,

hospitable, cheerful, clever, fit to stand by their dwn.

A Voice :
" Chips of the old block ? " (Laughter.)

"Quite true, sir," said Mr. Irving, " there is not a more hospitable people on the

face of the earth." (Applause.) It was not to bo expected that good farnmg would

be witnessed throughout Canaila, because many of those holding farms were weavers,

minors, tinkers or tailors, who had landed with scarcely a penny a piece, but who
bad, by perseverance and industiy, carved out for themselves hnppv homes. These

men had to clear tho land before they could get a crop. The Canadians loved their

country; many old men who came over to England with the intention of ending

their lays went back again. They like the climate of Ontario better than that of

England. It was not usually muggy out there, nor did it rain ovo.-y day, but when
it did rain ii came down heavy. (Laughter.) Ho advised intending emigrants to

fj'o toOntari'#, wlieic a state of things e.\islod much as at home; they would find good

10 (I—(:^
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roads, jjockI kc1i()»»I«, cli\ircl»cs oi'ull rlonominatinus, j)lonty of railwujr communicntion
f_

— ill Ihrt, riviliziiii'iii was ^\n\i^i as I'ar ailvaiicfil as at Hovvnoss, if not iiioro ho. <

(Lauf^lilor.) It would l)u much InaUT to pay u lilllo luoro lor land tiiero lliaii to .

go l,r»(iO luilos or bo u|) tlio country, at tho risk of being unaMo (o hoo a iiovvH|)upor

for twt'Ivo nionthrt. No (ioul>t Manilolta was a lino distri't, but let tlio young pt'oplogo

tliori' and " rou^b it " lor a bit. TIjo school wv.sicin in Ontario ih, in bis opinion, porlcct.

In Muninior tbo wcatlior is a lillio botlor than in Kn/^land, but tboro was an absunco

of tinil dotcslabio nin,-ri,'y aim »s|)lioro so ofton o.xporionccd horo. Tho winter wualhoi'

is colder than at home, yot it was pleasant. JIo had soon u i^ood bit of tho world,

and he had como to tho eoiK:lu.-.ion that tboro was no place like Canada. Tliero wat*

plonly al' .shoot int,' and lishini; to l»o had. Now for tbo journey. From Moiiiroal iio

wont to Uttawa.Wliere, throiigli Mr. Pope, ho and others wore prosonleil to bit*

"Worship tho Mayor. Tho Pominion Show was opened whilo thov bad their l)riel:

stay hero, it Was not e.xaelly like ono of our aj^rieulfural shows. In addition to uU
kintis oraijiieuitnial prodnee, ihuro was to bo f<eon tho veiy best of every articlo

produced in the J)i>iniMi()ii. Tiioy had free ])asses to roam about tho hhow. Thoro
WOM such a display ot'loyaliy at the opening ot this show by tho Maniuis of Lorno
and tbo I'rincoss liouiso as he i<ail never soon. There was a macnilicent display oi'

stock antl farm produce. Caitle i>f all kinds were there. In sliowini^ tho liorses,

speed seemed to be the j^'real ile>ideraiu;:i. lioots and ve^^ulables were remaikiibly

well grown; butter and elieeso looked well, lie mentioneil several implomenta,

BU(h as winmiwing machines, carls for .sproading manure, waggons of a most
useful and impioved character. Tho implements were nil Ihut could bo desired;

geneially tliey are o( a lighter construction than in England, but they are unduubt-

oilly belter. 1'hirty-live mile- Iroia Ottawa he was in a very nice country. Fine land

was to be seen along the railway; st)me of it can bo pundiascil from lOs, to £12 per

aero. A go»)d deal of land open for settlements is to bo obtained licro. Oood faiiuii

can be rented at irom 10s. to lL!s. jteraere, and farther from tho lino tho price will bo
reduced. Further inland there wore the samo appearances of tho land being in a
o h1 stale of culiivalioii. Very large orclmids, with u iioavy crop of fruit, wore U>

e seen on all sides. A flying visit was paid to the Falls of Niagara, which bo saw
lighted up with the electric light, lie gavo a graphic description of Toronto, and
took his audience along to lioudon, where he had u\i opportunity of visiting another

exhibitidn o/ the |)r(Kluco of tho country. There was a bolter show of sboop hero
thim at the Dominio:i8how. Inciiieiitally be might mention that at those shows wero
tho linest gallierings of young ladies he ever saw. (Laughter.) Tho show buildings

are permanent, and our i(»yal show buijilings would look small beside them. Short-
horns were me cream of the show, some hailing from the renowned herd of Bow-
Park. Hero was a varied colleciion of implements croditablo to any part of tho

world ; amongst the novcllios on view was a machine for hatching eggs by olectricity.

(Laugliter.) Driving out a bit ho found himself in a splendid farming country.
Laml can be purchased at from £10 to £20 per acre, and tho produce finds a ready
market in London, lie heaivl of one farm being let at £1 per acre, tho farmer doing
well. In tho County of Kent the}- were guided by Mr. McUcany. Land horo is

much che.iper; within live or ten miles of Bothwell the price ranges from £2 to £15.
The roads aro all kei)t up by tho farmers. In tho course of his inspection, ho notice<l

some farmers engaged threshing ; machines aro gononvlly hired ; some go by steam
and some by horeo power; if the latter, they are not less than of 10-horso power, and
farmers generally join to work expeditiously. In tho neighbourhood of Chatham

—

and indeed all around this ]>ortion of tho country—the land is well suited for green
crops, and would bo a remunerative investment. In this county ho mot with u far-

mer, Mr. Wheeler, who owns 500 acres of fine land, which originally cost him from
10s. to 12s. per acre. There was a largo herd of bullocks on this farm. Mr. Wheeler
paid £3 10s. per head for Ihem ; ho thinks they aro now worth £7 ; and expects to

sell them for £14 each by tho return season. This gentleman belongs to Warwick-
shire, is a butcher by trade, and airived in that locality some years ogo with uino
dollars in his pocket. Now ho has u Uno lot of sheep besides his cattle. Mi*, li'ving

I
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incidrnially menlinnotl tlmtho wcntout diiok Bhootlnpf; IhorowiiH ft Iftr^otrnct ofconn-
try, (Voni Ti.CKIO to (i,()ilO iicioH, preserved for wild fowl nnd ho hiid n mortt oxcellent

l)iig in n I'vw liours. Al Jlidi^'olowu iio hiiw n fair local hliow. Tlii.s district ho con-

sidered hy far tho flnoHt (or wheat ^'lowirifj ho had yet noon. Indian corn wftH aluo

oxlenMively ^inwn. In tho County of Oxford thero wus also Homo fine land. A visit

>vas ])uid to liow Tark, whoro tho farm buildings are all that could bo dosired, and
kept in iho moHt perfect order ; hero is to bo seen ])orhapH tho finoHt herd of short*

liorns in the world. Land round altout horo Ih valued at from £10 to £-•() per acre.

JI(» Kpoko very highly of iho Wollinjjton diwlrict, having Hoon a very tino nhow of
sidck in thai couiily. Land could be ^ot ut from 20 to 50 dollars poi- afro. At
Iluiitin^ford he met with iMr. Donaldson, who Itelon^s to tho noi^'hboui hood of Dal«
sloii; ho has a farm of lii-t own. and occupies a dwidlin^ housoof stimo anil brick of a
niortt suhstanlial ciiaracter. Tho land is worth £10 per aero. .Mr. Donaldson has
toon over 30 yearn there, and his land h in first-class contlition. Thoro is a lar^o
chce>e-m:il<ini; establishment near here as well as an a;(ricultural Hchool. In this

county he waw far more slock than in tho other counties; there was a splendid crop
of tuiiiijis, nuin^joldrt, &c. ; but ho was inclined to think they ^row by far t«H) mucn
wheat; there ecomed to bo no sj-.stem of cropping, yet the farmers woro prosperous,

nakinj; a pile of money. Some of those men woidil have dono well in any country;
Lutothei"', hu<l thoy remained ut home, would, in all probal)ilit3', have gone to tho wall,

<'omiii/^ to !H|ioak of tho Counties of Norfolk ami Perth, ho said there was a splendid

farmi"'^ di-tiict hero, though the land in Norfolk County was generally li^ht. IIo

mot Mi: LivingstoDo, brother of the celebrated l>r. iiivingslon<>, who ha<l a tine farm
there. A new ploui,'h, called tho rotary, was vory much used. A largo number of
Germans werosetlloJ in this immediate district, and they were capita! farmers. Mr.
Irving thinks tho land in tho lluron district as goo<l os ony in Ontario ; farms ara

well laid out, with beautiful farmhouses, and altogether tho district was one very
auitalilo f<>i" settlement: At Toronto ho mot with a Bownoss man named Allan, and
tho annoumenieut that ho was doing vory successfully was rcctived with applause.

There was a lot of fine land in tho district botwoon Toronto and Montreal, from £9
to £'6 per aero. Grazing farms could he got choap in this part. Plenty of very

ijood furn\s could bo got iti the eastern townships ot Quebec by judicious selection,

)iit ho preferred tho western district from what ho had seen. Fruit was grown in

onormons quantities. Mr. Irving then )»rocoodod to answer a iiumltor of quostiona

put to him I'y the Committee before leaving. Tho average size of tho farms in the
1*1 ovinoes ot Ofitario and (Quebec w.is from 100 to 200 acres. A farm of average

<liiality could bo purchased at from £4 to £18 per acre ; and could bo i-onted ataboat

l(»s per acre; and it would require from £300 to £400 to stock a 200 acre farm.

Taxes aie very light. There is really oidy tho school tax, which avorages about £4
10s yearly for a 200 acre farm. In sorao coiMUics tho roads are v ry good, in others

airdilliiig; but tho gravel roads in all tho counties uro in a vi ly fair condition,

D.vellirigs and farn\ buildings are mostly of wool, but some are ot" brick and stone.

Money can bo borrowed at from 7 to 10 per cent. There is ji ready market for

Jill kinds of produce, and ample faciliticss for removing it to collecting centres and

weapon towns. Carriage by rail is very cheap. A farm of 200 acres will supjwrt

Ion or a dozen cows, from io to 20 young cattle, from 30 to 40 sheep, four working

lioises, anil a pair of bullocks ; tlie'horses require to be good ami quiet, and they are

^'iMunallv light fine movers. Ho only saw a few of tho heavy ('lydosdalo breed.

There ale various kinds of cattle, a cross from a bhort-horn and a Canadian cow
;i»i>wors the land well. Tho young stock is mostly roared on farms. At tho present

lime tho freight for horses to Liverpool is from £10 to £12, cattle £3 to £4, sheep

Si. to 10s. On tho farms, cows are valued at from £5 to £10, horses from £20 to £35,

And sheep fiom 12s. to 40s.; butter sells at 8d. per lb., cheeso at 3d., hens at Is., eggs

{ih'MiGd. per dozen, geeso Is. Gd. each, turkeys 3s. 4d, Tho cultivation of prairie

buid has not had any cllect on the prices of produce grown on cultivated land ; this

is accounted for by tho continual influx of emigrants, who, of course, augment the

CO t.>unipliou in tho cuunlry. Tiicse is really no rotation of cropping: tho crop*
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generally cultivaterl are fall and spring wheat, barley, oats, peai, hu-kwh'^at, pota-

toes, turnips, mangolds, beetsi, f-arrots, Indian corn, other vegetables little known at

homo, and a little of nearly all kinds of fruit. Blacksraiths, joiners and coopcn*.

Toceivo from 4'5. to e.". daily; husbandmen and labourers from 12 to 20 dollars per

month with board. Ploughing is similar to that in this country. The provincoft

are fairly and well intersected with railways, and new ones are in course of construc-

tion. In Ontario the farms are all well watered ; where no streams run through the

farms wells have to bo sunk, and water put in troughs. In Quebec there is plenty of

water all through the province. Fruit, as he had said, is cultivated to an enormous

extent in some places ; orchai-ds extend from one to forty acres ; apples have beein

known to be as low as 6d. per bushel, and as high as 4s. Peaches and grapes arc

grown in open gardens in various parts. The Colorado beetle eats up all if he gets

to the potato crop. The usual remedy is hot lime or Paris green sown on the tops,

or mixed with water and poured over; either is known to be an effectual care. The
beetle is not considered of much consequence. From what he saw he had no hesita-

tion in saying that farmers got 10 per cent, from the capital laid out. Canada is a
plea.4ant place to live in. Heavy soil requires tile drainage, but the bulk is naturally

dry and never will require draining. Wood and coal are used, chiefly wood. Speak-

ing of the minerals, he said gold, silver, copper, iron, galena, plumbago, antimony^
manganese, granite, marbles, elates, burrstones, bones, phosphate of lime, salt, petro-

loum, and peat had been found in different districts. Lately large discoveries of coal

fields had been made in the North-West Territory. Coal is found to crop out on the»

surface of the country for hundreds of square miles. There is plenty of game. The
Government keeps a register of all farms sold in each county. In April, May or
June is the best time to go out. The labourers most live in farm houses. Feeding
fituffs mostly used on farms are peas, oats and barley; turnips and hay for cattle ^
pigs are fed on peas chiefly, with potatoes sometimes. He saw some splendid pigs.

In conclusion, Mr. Irving spoke of the admirable system of education introducea into

Canada, and announced that he would be happy to give advice to any who thought
of going out. (Applause.)

Mr. Grahame said he was very glad to find that Mr. Irving substantiated the
itsmat'kw he made at the meeting which appointed the delegate. He agreed with Mr^
living that only young men pi-epareu to " rough it " should go to the outlying dis-

tricLs. There was plenty of room in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec for far-

iuei's with tumilies.

On the motion of the Chairman, a hearty vote of thanks was awarded to Mr,
lv\ irig, and the meeting separated.

RRPOPtT OF MR. THOMAS JOHNSTON", DELEGATE FROM WRBAT,
CUMBERLAND.

A meeting of farmers was held at Wi*eay on the 5th of December. Mr,.

PostUhwaito was called to the chair.

Ma. Johnston, who was favourably received, said:—I must in the first place
hope that you will bo very indulgent, as this is my first attempt at endeavour—
iiiti to speak to 8uoh an audience as I see before me now. At our meeting held in
tlii^ looin now more than three months ago, you very kindly appointed mo as your
delegale to visit Canada, and examine into and report upon the state of agricultui'O

as practiced in that ])avt of our Empire. The week after our meeting I went out
theie, in company with olliovs who 'vcre on the same errand, and I am now going to
attempt, lo the best of my aHlity, to tell you what I have scon and heard. Wo sailed

fium Liverpool on the 4lh of September in the " Moravian," one of the Allan Line of
«teanici*s. We had a quick I'nd pleasant passage from Liverpool to Point Levis, the
voyage occupying nine tlayn, including onr call at Moville for mails. Beyond a slight
eouBicknessior twodays, I quito enjoyed the voyage. The number of paseongem
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and crew together amounted to about five hundred. There was no lack of amuse-
ment in the way of music, games, etc., bo that the time never hung heavy upon
our hands, and the unvaryine fine weather induced us to spend most of our time upon
deck. On entering the Gulf of St. Lawrence we bad a sight of both whales and por-

poises, and on proceeding up the river and coming closer to land, I was struck with ;

the diflbrence to our own country which the view prepented, large forests of princi-
|

pally brushwood reaching down to the water's edge. We landed at Point Levis oa
Saturday evening, and spent our time there until Monday evening, with the excep-
tion of passing over to Quebec on Monday afternoon in order to get our money
chaugoa into Canadian currency. We left Point L^vis for Ottawa by way of Mont-
real on the Monday evening, my three companions and myself having secured a sleep-

ing berth on the railway cars, which, 1 may here mention, are altogether ditTerent to

onr railway trains, the passengers being able to travel from one end of tho train to

the other. We arrived at Ottawa at five o'clock in the evening of the 16th September.
On the 17th we went to the Hon. Mr. Pope's office to report our arrival. Mr. Pope
being out of town, we saw Mr. Lowe, the Secretary of the Department of Agriculture,
who made arrangements for our going into the country in the afternoon. We in the

meantime saw through the Parliament Buildings, and those set apart for tho Agri-
cultural Department particularly, and examined diifei-ont sarayiles of grain and seeds,.

as well as many models of agricultural machinery. We then wont to visit a farm in

the County of Uarleton, which belongs to a Mr. Hopper, who wants to sell it. The
iionse and farm buildings are of wood. There was a nice field of Indian corn, as well

as Home potatoes and carrots growing. The soil is a light sandy loam. In all there

are 240 acres, for which Mr. Hopper wants £1.600. On the 20th we loft to visit a.

farm at Kinburn, belonging to Captain Fraser, the land all the way looking very
fur. The farm consists of 200 acres clay loam, and Captain Fraser wants £2,400-

for it.

On the 22nd we went to a farm four miles from Ottawa, which belongs to a Mr..

Hurdman ; there are 270 acres of land (clay loam) ; it is well watered, and being

near the town, Mr. Hurdman informed us that he sold most of his produce there, and
brought manure back to the farm. He wants £4,000 for it

On the 23rd we went to the Agricultural Exhibition. Tho first article I noticed

was a manure spreader, which would spread a cart load in from one to two minutes.

I thought it would be a first-class article for top-dressing. I also noticed a binder

which bound the sheaves with wire. Next a hay olov.itor, for stacking; it will un-

load a cart in two or three minutes. Next I saw a plough for ploughing hilly ground;

it turns all the furrows one way. There were largo varieties of reaping and binding

machines, as well as steam and horse-power threshing machines, and corn and seed

drills in groat quantities. The exhibition of carriages, waggrns, stages and carts was
exceedingly good. Wo then visited the machinery hall, where there wore steam

engines of all sorts, fire engines, planing and drilling machines, grinding and boring

machined, saws of a variety of descriptions, &c., &c. After this wo went across the

building and saw a great variety of minerals, all the produce of Canada, and diffcronS

kinds of building material. We next visited tho produce of Manitoba in tho exhibi-

tion. Tho wheat, which that part ofthe country is famed for, was most excellent.

Oats fine and plump. Peas, beans and small seeds very tine. Indian corn not so good

as that grown in Ontario. Grass fiom two to threo foot long. Tho show of horses

was not 80 good as 1 anticipated, except tho roadsters, which wero tho best trotters

I have ever soon. Cattle are well roproseutod—they include shorthorns, Horcfords,

Dovons, Ayrshires, Galloways and Polled Angus. Shoep also wero a good show

—

they include Leicostors, Cotswolds, Shropshire!?, Ilunipshires and Southdowns. Pigs

wero in great variety, including Berkshire, SulFolk, Essex and Yorkshire, and all very

good. There were many varieties of potatoes. Turnips wero very lurgo,^ a*

were the mangel-wurzel. Sugar beets, squash and pumpkins were also very tint).

Fruit made an excellent show, such as apples, pears, ponchos, plums and gi ape,s»

Wheat is not so plump and fine as our own. Barley small, but very bright and dry»

Oats moderate. Indian corn very fine.

;l
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Oa the 26th wo loft Ottawa for Toi-onto. On tho 27th and 28th wo visitod

Niagara Falls, which wo thought vary fine ; and on our return to Toronto on the

29th wo made arrangements for visiting the Loudon Show, for which place wo loft

the next dtiy, the 30th. On the way we wont through some heavy loamy soil until

we approaclicd Guelph ; thoro tho land appears better, and is better farmed, and con-

tinues good to London. After dinner wo wont to tho show, \s here wo weio intro-

duced to tho Mayor and a number of other gentlemen. I thought the horses,

particulaily tho roadsters, very good. In the cattle class tho shorthorns were very

line, tho Bow Park herd being particularly well roprosented, and taking most of the

priees. There was a good show of other descriptions of cattlo, and the f-heop I

thought bolter than at Ottawa. Eoots, grain and fruit wore very fine. Wo next

visited a glass hen ; it was a kind of oval box covered with glass inside. There
were over 100 eggs—some of them were just chipping, some breaking tho shell, and
some out. This i)roce.ss was carried on by electricity.

On tlio l-*t of Oiitobor we visited Mr. Carling's brewery. It is a very fine build-

ing, and cwt £50,000. We then went to a farm, where we met tho proprietor, a
Yorksliiicman, who came into the country GO years ago, and was tho fii'st man who
cleared tho ground upon which London stands. Land here is worth from £10 to

JE20 por acre.

On the 2iid we loft London for Bothwell, where wo arrived ait seven o'clock, and
wore met by Mr. McCn.ney, M.l'.P. We drove, via Dresden, to Chatham, tho land

near the latter place being very good, and worth from £8 to £12 por acre, the soil

l»eing clay loam.

On the 3rd we drove about tho neighbourhood of Chatham. We went to a
farm belonging to a Dutchman. Ho has 200 acres of land, and 90 of it in fall wheat.
Prom there wo went to Mr. Donnelly's. lie is a native of the north of Ireland.

When he landed in Canada all ho hud was £10. Now ho has three farms of his own
and has saved a largo sum of money. We next saw some very fine apple and peach
oi-chards near Lake Erie, and arrived at Blenheim for tho night.

On the 4th we drove from Blenheim to Eidgotown, where they were holding
their show, all descriptions of produce being very good. The land here is worth firom

£0 to £10 por acre. We then went to IngorsoU and Woodstock, and wore joined by
Mr. CusswcU, a large cheese merchant.

On tho fth we left Woodstock and wont to a farm, the owner of which is a
Dalston man. Ho came to Canada 39 years since, and has a very largo place. It is

very well farmed. He has also a very good farm house and excellent buildings. He
fi

ows more turnips than we have yet seen comparatively, and has most of his farm
rained with tiles. We were very well entertained by our Dalston friend, and then

%\ cnt to look over a cheese factory, one of the largest in Canada. They make over
200 tons per annum. They use the milk of 1,200 cows everyday. From there we

I went to IngoisoU, passing through a rolling country. Land very good, chiefly sandy
loam. It is worth from £10 to £16 per acre.

On tho 8th wo left to look at a farm ono mile from Ingersoll. There are 200
acres in all. £12 per acre is wanted for it, tho soil being clay loam, and the build-

ings very good,. We then went, via Dearham and Mount Elgin, to Norwich and
Woodstock, the land in these sections being worth from £10 to £14 per acre.

i ^
On the 9th we left Woodstock for Simcoo, and had a drive out into tho country

in the neighbourhood. Land here good but light, and is worth from £12 to £14 per
acre. The farm houses are chiefly brick.

On the 10th we went from Simcoo to Dover, and found a very good quality of
land, varying in ])rice from £16 to £18 por acre.

On the 11th wo went to Stratford, where wo mot Mr. Hay, M.P. for Perth, and
visited a farm belonging to a Mr. Ballantino, which is held at £12 por acre.

On the 13th we visited Shakspeare and Hyde Park. Wo found the land chiefly
clay loam, and looked over a farm of 150 ucros, all cleared, belonging to a Scotchman
named Hyde. He values it at £12 per uoro. Wo then wont to North-east Hope and
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lore, the soil

Melverton, and thence to Listowol, the land being much better than what we saw in
the morning.

On the 14th we went from Listowel to inspect a rotary plough. The man in
charge said that he could plough five acres per day. It had three wheels, two before
And one behind the mould boards, and when the plough was in motion the moalds
worked round and thoroughly pulverized the ground. From thence we went on to
Wallace and Norristown, and found the land very good all the way.

On the 15th we visited a largo German settlement in the County of Giey, and
then went on to Walkertown, in the County of Bruce. Land here is worth from £5
to £10 per acre.

On the 16th we went to Brant Township and visited a farm belonging to a
Scotch gentleman, containing 300 acres of land. He grew 30 bushels of spring wheat
{)or acre and 60 bushels of oats per acre this year. We then went to Wingham,
ooking over several farms by the way.

On the 17th we went to Clinton. From there we went through the Township
of Tuckorsmith, where we found most excellent land. I got out of the buggy and
pulled some fall wheat which was over two feet in length. From there we went to
<5uolph, vid Seaforth.

On the 18th we went through the Agricultural College, one-and-a-half miles from
Guelph. All the arrangements were exceedingly good at this college, the stock kept
being shorthorns, Herefords, Devons, Ayrshires, Polled Angus and grades in cattu^

Leicester, Cotswold and Down sheep, and Berkshire and Windsor pigs. The students

are instructed in agriculture, veterinary science, English and mathematics. The
young men receive their instruction free, the one half ot them work the one half of
the day, and the other half the other. When not at work they are at school. From
the college we went to a place called the Paisley Block, which was settled by Paisley

weavers a long time ago. We examined a farm belonging to a Mr. Whitlaw. He
lias a number of excellent Leicester sheep as well as good grade cattle. We next
visited a farm belonging to a Mr. Hobson. He has some good stock. The soil here
as chiefly light clay loam.

On the 20th went to Fergus, and from thence to a farm belonging to two
brothers named Watts. When we first met them they were housing turnips. We
then went over their stock, the cattlo being chiefly shorthorns. Land here is sandy
loam, and valued at about £15 per acre. From here we went through the Township
of Nichol back to Guolph.

On the 2l8t we left Guelph for Toronto, and not meeting a gentleman expected

from Ottawa we went out to look at a fox hunt. We expected ti see a fox, bat it

was only a trail. The horses and riders were similar to what we see in England.

On the 22nd we went and looked over a farm situated about five miles from
Toronto. There are over 100 acres of land, and it is valued at £30 per acre.

On the 23rd we went to St. Catharines ; land all the way light sandy loam, until

we arrived at Hamilton. At St. Catharines we went to see a vineyard; the man in

charge said that it contained 50 acres, and the grapes averaged three tons per acre.

There was also an orchard of forty acres. Land here is worth £20 per acre.

On the 24th left Toronto for Montreal. On the 25th went to the top of Mount
Eoyal Park, and had a beautiful view of Montreal from there. We then secured our
berths in the " Sai-dinian," one of the Allan steamships.

On the 2'7th we loft Montreal for Cookshire, and wtent over the Victoria Viaduct^

which is the largest in the world, being If miles in length. We went for about 50
miles through a French settlement. Land appears to be worn out. There was a
good deal of cedar swamp, and then we came into rocky ground. Passed through

Eichmond and Sherbrooke on way to Cookshire.

On the 28th went to Compton, where we saw the Hon. Mr. Cochrane's herd of

fihorthorns, one of the finest in the world. From Compton we went through a very-

nice piece of grass country on our way to Sherbrooke. The land in this diatrict is

^orth from £J to £6 per aero.
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On the 29th we left Sheibrooke for Point L^vis, vid Kichmond, land on the way
femng very inferior as a rale. Staved at Point Livis all night.

On the 30th we went to see the Falls of Montmorency, land all along being very

good, and prinoipally settled by French Canadians.

On the 31st had a look at the Town of Qaebec, and then back to onr hotel.

The Canadian people, as a rale, are a kind and most hospitable class. The way
< tiie original settlers cleared thoasands of acres of land in the face of great difficulties

i ja very creditable to them. A person who has never been there would hardly credit

the size and qaality of the fruits, roots and vegetables. The roads, as a rule, are

sood, and railways are running over the most part of the country. Their farm

Implements are more lightly and elegantly made than onr own, and quite as service-

able. Their schools are free, and perhaps their school system is the most perfect in

{ the world. The climate is hotter in summer and colder in winter, but much drier

! than here. The farm buildings are mostly wood, and as they do not stack tbeir

crops the bams are very large. A great many of the houses are built of brick, and

i
^ery elegantly constructed. The cattle, as a rule, are not so good as we have. The

j
iorses are something like our coaching horse, being very active, and from tholr

spring being short they are capable of doing a great deal of work when it is much
required. Sheep are very good as a rule. The farmers keep up the roads by statu te-

' labour, each having so much to do according to the quantity of land he holds. Tho
fences are all made of wood of various kindn. Tho farmers in Canada, as a rnle, aio

not good farmera, although som? are as good as we have in England. Their corn

market is generally in the street. They bring their grain in waggons, and sell i*.

oat of them. Canada is a very well watered country.

BBPORT OF MR GEOEGB WILKEN, DELEGATE PROM ABBRDEENSIIIEK

Mr. George Wilken, of Watersides of Forbes, Aberdeenshire, having boon
named at a public meeting in Aberdeen as a suitable man to be a delegate from that

«oanty, was (after being a month in Canada) duly appointed to act in such capacity.

He entered Canada, by way of New York, and reports as follows :

—

After due consideration, I have adopted for simplicity and corr'^ctness, as the

^rm of my report, a diary kept at tho time, and hope all will bo able io form,

Ihrom this and other reports, a more correct idea of the country than generally pre-

vails, and also to form conclusions each for himself, whether it is tho place for some
«f our, at present, hard pressed farmoi's to go to or otherwise. It is always a delicate

matter, in my opinion, to advise any man to leave his home and tho old place ho
loves so well, and therefore best to leave each and every one to decide for themselves.

I have recoi-dod nothing I was not able to see for myself was not far from tho truth,

and, although exact results are not much I'ecorded, it must be romeinbei-od Ihvat

Manitoba is as yet a now country, and also a place where the people are more accus-
lomed to speak and think about miles than acres.

23rd September.—Loft New York for Boston, via East Eivor and Long Island
Sound. 21th.-In Boston. 25th.-Loft Boston for Portland, wia Boston and Mai no B.R,,
passing through the great cotton manufacturing towns of A.merica, and also through
a very miserable farming country. 26th.—Left Portland, whore there is a splendid har-

l)oar, and tho eastern terminus of the Grand Trunk R.R. of Canada, lor Monireal, via
Ctorham and the White Mountains, passing into Canada at Norton Mills, 160 miles
from Portland. Compton (near which is tho lion. Cochrano's farms and fiiMMiis heal of
shorthorns), Sherbrooke and Richmond, where tho train branches oil' lo (Jnoboc, to

the Valley of tho St. Lawrence, crossing tho Victoria Bridge i.ito M..i..oal, the
total distance by steamboat and rail travelled being G43 miles. Tho Hrni part of this

route, through the New England Stales, is through a very poor farming country, tho
latter part, from Itompton, in Canada, improving all tho way to llio St. Lawrence,,
where there is some fine land, very badly farmed. There seems to bo jileuty of good.
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more accus-

land with plentj^ of good running stream'^; along tho St. Lawrence some fine pasture

and fine lands miserably farmed (principaUy by French Canadians) in long narrow
strips, and apparently in small noidings. Arrived at Windsor Hotel, a perfect

palace. 28th.—Sunday, in Montreal. 29th.—Went to Lnchine, by rail, in order to

descend the famous rapids above the oily. The descent is made in a steamer, has a
little dangorouH look about it as the vessel goes tap tapping on the shelving rocks

—

believe there is no real danger. Had heard or read about being piloted down those

rapids by Indian pilots in all their wild attire ; found this myth rudely dispelled, as a
very common looking Yankee seemed quite sufficient in our case to pilot our stout

flat-bottom s.s. nil safe on our short and uneventful passage down thel^chine Hapids.^

An Indian villa.:;o is seen on the south shore, and a canoe with two Indians in it

crossed the rivor behind us, just after we had passed the most dangerous rapid. They
looked in the distance very like a cockleshell with two tadpoles in it.

Went under that magnificent structure, the Yictoria Bridge ; it looks more like

« lasting monument to Stephenson than does its longer and more airy rival in Scot-

land, the Tay Bridge—which I also passed over on my way thither.

Montreal, a fine city, with 160,000 of a population, some very fine buildings, and
some handsome streets and church spii-es ; nas lately acquired the Mountain as a
park, which forms its background, has dabbed it " Boyal " and well deserves the

title. It will soon form one of the finest parks and drives in the world : is beautifully

wooded to the summit, and various views from the niches in the ascent are really veiy
bcAutiful, varied and extensive. Met many countrymen, all doing well and very kind.

Heard for the first time of the arrival of several Farmer Delegates from England and
the South of Scotland.

30th.—Left Montreal for Ottawa, IIY miles by the Government railway, now
eomploted from Quebec to Montreal, on the east branch of the St. Lawrence, and by
the Ottawa River, to the Capital City of the Dominion. This is the best railroad, u[>

to this point, I have seen in America. Man and buggyrunover by engine at a crossing,.

Bono of these having even a gate; instead, usually, a big sign with the inscription

^'Railroad Crossing. Look out for the Engine." All over this now country it seems

the engine must get along and the people must get out of the way. Most of these

accidents, I understand, occur by the drivers ofthe machines miscalculating the speed

at which a train is running.

The cow-catcher, attached here to all engines, carried the horse along about 30

yards and loft ium a fearful mess about 10 yards off the track. Had only gone about

6 miles when a large van crossed the track within a few foot of the engine going at

20 miles an hour. No wonder thei-e are accidents and accidents.

Passed through a very poor farming country, some farms had good houses, and

aw some vory neat and apparently thriving villages.

Ottawa at3 p.m.—Had introduction to and called upon Dr. Tache, Deputy Minister

ofAgriculture ; found the Secretary ofthe Department and the Minister of Agrifiilture

were not in town, the former having gone with the delegates to Toronto. Visited

the Parliamentary Buildings, very tine and beautifully situated. Visited the oxten-

aive saw mills and lumberyards, which are on a very largo scale, full advantage

being taken of the falls for a water power and of the river above for floating timber

from the forests in the interior. There are piles and piles of lumber for miles along

the river, and miles and miles of sawdust along the banks, bad feed I should think

for the fish (if there are any loft). Olta.va will not likely l)ccome a large city rapidly,

as it muf ^ wait for the development of the Canadian Pacific Hailroad and others to

the west.

ist October.—Left Ottawa for Prescott, 54 miles, to join the steamboat advertised

in that mornin:,''s papers as running in connection with this train, to find on arrival

ithad been withdrawn that morning without notice, so missed the sail on the St.

Lawrence through the far-fainod thousand isles. Had to make the beat of my forced

Btay of four hours at Prescott, so explored the place, an 1 then crossed in steam

ferry to Ogdensburgh on the American side, la sauntering along the streets, saw an

advertisement of a sale of real cdUie now going on, so slopped in to have a look at an

^

; i



American auctioneer and his customers. Had I not known I would have hn ' s»)rao

difficulty in telling I was not at home ; business was brisk and town lots were rolling

at an average of $300 for lota 110 by 132 feet. Crossed to Prescott an 1 j )ined

Grand Trunk Eailway for Toronto, via Kingston. The railway skirts the St Law-
rence and Lake Ontario most of the way; some land very good, some very mid 1 ling,

and a good deal very poor.

2rul October.—Loft Toronto early, having hoard the delegates had gone to

Hamilton Fair. Heard here thoy were in London, so made up my mind to have a

look at Ontario all by myself. On arrival at the fairgrounds, I culled on the obliging

.Secretary, Mr. Eruce, who kindly offered to introduce me to some of the Directors to

show mo round ; I told him I would prefer to go round alone in the first instanco, and
see what 1 could see, and would call buck. Had a two hours' inspection all by m^'self,

and then rotui'ned to the Secretary, who kindly introduced mo to a number of the

Directors, at the same time presenting me with a very pretty favour, on which was
inscribed " Visitor's Badge." Thus armed, and piloted oy Mr. Stock, a hearty Eng-
lishman, apparently a well-known farmer and magistrate—at any rate, a very intel-

ligent 0110,—I shall attempt to give a description of a Canadian fair, as Mi*. Brace
would arrive too late to see any of them. At every centre there is what is called the
" Exhibition Ground," on which is erected a permanent and often spacious building,

surrounded by an enclosed park, in the centre of which is an enclosed ring, where all

the trolling horses show off their paces in single buggies, in double buggies, and
^without buggies, and in waggons and democrats, a sort of compromise 'twixt a wag-
gon and a buggie. A fair here is a combination of our cattle shows, horticul-

tural bhows, root shows, race meetings, picnics and bazaars, the latter including all

sorts of industrial work, sewed and knitted ; in fact, anything and everything is to be
found in the building or on the ground that man or woman may need, or even think
of needing. They aie held all over the country in autumn, after the harvest is over,

«nd last from one day up to three weeks, as did the one at Toronto this year. This
one lasted three days, being a local one, Toronto throe weeks, being a district one,
whilst the final appeal, as '• Tillyfour " would say, is at the Dominion Show, which is

lield in different provinces every year. It was held at Ottawa this year, and I missed
it by a day, having been told it would go on tor two weeks. Again went over the
cattle, pigs and implements, neither requiring special notice, as, with the exception
^f a few shorthorns from Bow Park Farm (^called Durhams), and a few fair grades or
croi«sos, there was nothing worth comparing with such displays at home. The indus-
trial woik in the Exhibition Building is worthy of imitation at home, as it ^'ives

&\\ an interest in the fair. In one wing was exhibited an immense Map of the
Dominion of Canada (drawn and filled in by hand), which gave one some small
ideaof the vast extent of territory in the Dominion of Canada. Went to the root
show, and it surprised me more than all the others. Coming along I had seen some
good fields of swedes and mangolds, but was not prepared to see swedes', mangolds,
and potatoes that would put any of our exhibits of this year far into the shade.
Mr. Stock was very hard on me for only allowing they could boat us this year.

Our next inspection was fruits. Here I saw, and tasted too, fruit of every hue
and flavour. It will give somo idea of the show of apples when I mention that
the varieties in sections varied from six to forty-two, and all were such as I had
never Hoen. Peaches, grapes (all outdoor), melons, tomatoes, squash, and over
so many kinds of fruit I never either saw or heai*d of. I am no great jud^e of
flowers, but I kon guid fruit when I taste it, so i admitted at once they could beat us in
fruit, and got off to the horse ring, where the trotting matches were about to com-
mence. This is the great event of all such meetings, as every farmer has, as a-

matter of course, the best trotter. The ground here had been so well chosen that
All could see, and a more orderly crowd I never saw. All were well and cleanly
dressed. In many canes the whole family were there—husband, wife and weans—
in horse and buggy, or pair and waggon, or democrat. All drive into the grounds
and put up their hor&es in the permanent stables erected round one side of the en-
-clo&ure, whore also are lodged those intended for exhibition in the ring, so that one
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can only seo the horses for exhibition when being judged in the ring. In passing
around, Mr. Stock seemed to have the Icnaclc of seeing only Scotchmon ; after an
introduction, the usual salute being, "Bless'd if I can see anybody in this fair worth
speaking to that is not a Scotchman." Mr. Stock is an Englishman himself and proml
of it, and I give him credit for being able to find them only when ho wants them.
Stock knows everybody and everybody knows Stock being about the English of it.

The trotting matches in baggies I could not describe ; the wonder to nio was v/liat

way everybody did not run into every other bodv's buggy, and think it would be best
described as a race of wheels. There was only one spill, and the best of humour
with all. Some of these trotters would be best described as ugly brutes, only thoio
is no mistake they can go, and some of them showed splendid training, moving about
with their four wheels and a scat like a graceful skater on ico. To all at Ilarailt'^n

I here recoi-d ray thanks for their kindness and courtesy.
Boturned to Toronto late, and passed through a severe thunderstorm accom-

panied by such a downpour of rain as I nevor saw and never wish to see again.
3rd Oct.—Toronto, a vei-y beautiful and fast-rising city of 80,000. Value of assessed
property: real, $36,748,484; income, $2,ll5,dt)6; personal, $7,816,817. Totnl,

$16,680,367. Banks, 12 ; Churches, 65. In Ontario there are 559,442 Irish ; 439,429
IJnglish ; 328,889 Scotch ; 75,000 French ; 12,978 Indians or half-broods ; and 204,730
of all others. In the other provinces nearly in the same proportion, unless (^uolxfc,

which has 929,817 of French extraction out of a total population of 1,191,516. Tlio

increase during the last ten years of the four principal provinces are given at Ontario,

^^^s'i Quebec,
7-i2(y

; Nova Scotia, 17A; Now Brunswick, 13 j^^. Drove out to tho
farm of Mr. Rcid, seedsman, five miles oast from Toronto, 200 acres; cost, a few-

years ago, $100 per acre, would now need to be worth a good deal more, as a great
many improvements and reclamations have been made by Mr. Rcid, who will, no
doubt, bo able, through his business, to turn a good deal more out of it than a farmer
could do.. He is to farm on a regular rotation, keep stock, drive town manure, &o.

Has a splendid crop of swedes and Indian corn, some fair Durhams and good sheep.
Visited Dr. Smith's veterinary college, Avho is principal and owner of the college, and
has a large practice. The college is attended by a largo number of students from all

parts of Canada, and a good many from the States. Mot Mr. Simon Bcattie, ofAnnan,
on his way to Scotland, with a number of fine carriage horses, who brought out ia

May some shorthorn cattle and Clydesdales. He told me there had lately boon many
enquiries about Polled Aberdeen cattle, and expected there would soon bo a demand
for them, both in Canada and the States. 4th October.—Left for Guelph, where my
fellow passengers on steamer, Mr. and Mrs. Innes, gave me a hearty welcome. Mr.
Innes worthily fills tho important and onerous post of proprietor and editor of tho

Guelph Mercury, and is well known and highly respected, not only in his own
district, but far beyond, having occupied at one time a prominent position on th&
staflF of that famous Canadian daily. The Toronto Globe, usually termed the Hon.
George Brown's Thunderer, The Globe. At Mr. Innes' I mot Mr. Johnson, who had
just retired from being principal of the " Ontario School of Agriculture and Model
Farm," to complete his studies for the bar of Canada. From all I could learn, he baa

left his mark at the Model Farm, a great part of its first success being placed to his

credit, and it does not need a prophet to foretell that he will leave his mark elsewhere,

jf health is spared him. Drove out by Eramosa and country around Guelph, accora-

pwied by Messrs. Innes and Johnson. Saw some very good land and good stock,

a.id some very middling. Country looking very fine. 5th.—Sunday at Guelph. 6th.

—

Went to Model Farm with Mr. Johnson ; met Professor Brown (late factor to Inver-

cauld, now Professor of Agriculture and Farm Manager), and all the officials. Dined
with the ninety-odd students, and then went over the farm with Professor Brown.
Th£ farm has been so often described I need not again attempt to do so, and will

just remark in passing that it has now passed through its transition stage and is

Jn-oving a decided success; the one fact of over a hundred students having been re-

used this session, I think, warrants the stalomont. It is not, as I have seen stated,

supported by the Dominion Government; but is entirely supported by the Provincial

I
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•GoverDraont ofOntario. The students are required to work five liours a day and
Btudy other five, and the college is to all intents and purposes a school to loarn young
farmers both theory and practice. In a careful trial that is taking place with the

various brcotis of cattle on the same keep, breeders of the famous Aboicfoen "Doddios"

will bo glad to lourn they are holding their own alongside shorthorns, Horefords and
Dovons. I may here state that I had made a number of enquiries about their cosi,

and whether I thought them suitable for Canada all over the country. I found a
good many people prejudiced against " Blackskins," as the only kind they had ever

6oen did badJy ; on enquiry this turned out to have been Gallowavs, a good number
of which were imported many years ago. Also inspected a fine field or swedes con-

taining about 30 varieties, some of which I never heard of and some of which it will

not matter muoh if they are not heard of again. A good many were hybrids between
yoUow and swedes ; most of these had all the appearance of yellows until tasted,

was presented with report of School of Agriculture for ISTt and 1878, and will bo
glad to show it to anyone interested. Pi-ofessor Brown drove me to see Mr. Jndd's

Dovons about to bo sold, a very uniform lot; then to Mr. Stone's Herefords, over 100
head ; saw 15 of the finest female calves, just weaned, I ever saw ofany one breed all

together. Was informed a great demand had lately sprung up in the United States

for Hereford bulls for crossing ; many going as far as Texas at nearly double the
price of last year, showing our Texas friends are fiilly alive to get their cattle ready

,^ oung for the British market. Then to Mr. Stone's farm where he has long kept a
Lirge herd of shorthorns. I was not so favourably impressed with these, especially

the bulls.

7th October.—^Mr. Johnson drove me toPuslinch Fair, 7 miles from Gnelph, on
the Hamilton Eoad. Passed some very good farms, including one for sale, which
1 aiteiwards enquired particulars about. 200 acres mostly cleared, good stone house
and bank barn, large orchard, woU fenced, good land and in good onier. The cash
price for farm, including houses, fencing, all crops (unless turnips), was 810,000, or $75
1)cr acre. The stock on the farm consisted of 11 horses, 42 cattle, and 40 sheep,

)eHidos pigs. For the farm, live and dead stock, minus the household furniture, the
])roprietor oflfered to take " £3,300 cash." I got a valuation of the stock from a
competont man in the district, who considered the farm worth the money, and the
(>tock more than the farmer had put upon it. It is beautifully situated, and within
two miles of Guelph, which enhances its value considerably. Puslinch district is dif-

ferent from any I have seen, plenty of boulders and stone dykes, the latter all I saw
in Canada. Autumn wheat everywhere looking well; in some cases the crop is laid

and sheep on it eating it down.
8th October.—Left for Fergus, one of the districts where a number of Aber-

donians took up their abode some thirty, some forty, years ago. In some few cases
came across the original settler who told you there was nobody between him and
Huron (some 70 or 80 miles) when he settled ; now fine farms line the roads all the
way; in many cases the sons occupied the places their fathers had cleared. Visited
the farms of Mr.Bennie and Mr. McQueen. The former is from Aberdeenshire ; both
have good fai-ms, well stocked, and good stone houses. Saw his mother and father,

very old people, who came out nearly 40 years ago and hacked their way out of the
bush, and now seem very comfortable. Had a good crack witli the old lady in real

Aberdeen doric

9th October.—Hod a drive of some 40 miles round Fergus. Visited a good many
Aboixlonians and other Scotchmen ; most had hewn their farms out of the forest, and
«li seemed to be doing well and pleased at farming their own lands^ and it is astonish-

ing to see what they navedone in the short space of 30 years, as, go where yon will,

there are any numoer of fine cleai-ed farms, good houses, and good gravel roads.
In the town of Fergus are some Aberdonians, seemingly all doing

welL I may mention some I met: Mr. Argo, senior and junior, and
Mr. Michie, large storekeepeis, and Mi*. Cadenhcad, a brother of our own
Fiscal, who had another brother a m.>dol farmer (lately dead), and yet another in the
iiar-off laud of Manitoba, along with hi.s son and nephew and several others.

i'^ SMaimtr.
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Fergus has not boon in a very prosporou state since tho American depression,
'but all are now confident that better times have begun. Tloro there is a very good
water power driving a number of mills; one of those ships a good deal of meal to
Glasgow. At this date oats were 2*7 to 30 cents for 34 lbs; barley, 60 to 65 cents for
60 lbs; wheat, 8108 to $1.10 for 60 lbs. It takes 7 bushels of oats to make a boll of
meal of 140 lbs., allowing Is. for milling, and 3s. 9d. for carriage ; showed the miller
could deliver meal at date in Glasgow for 12s. lid. per boll of 140 lbs.

I will bore quote Toronto prices itnd Liverpool quotations for same date.

%

1 <

1 1.

Toronto prices from the Qlobe:—

Wheat, fall, per bushel $1
Wheat spring do
Barley do
Oats do
Foaso do
Ryo do
Drosfcjd hogs, par 100 lbs 6
Ounots, per bag
Parsnips do .,

C!ul>bago, doz.

Cliickons, per pair

Fowls do
Ducks, per brace
Gooso, each
Turkeys ,

Butter, lb. rolls

Butter, large rolls

Butter,, store packed
Eggs, fresh, per doz
Eggs, in lots

Apples, per barrel

Potaioes do
Onions, perbai'rel « 1

Hay. ...^Wt. 7
Straw. 5

20 to

i7to
67 to

35 to

60 to

58 to

50 to

45 to

50 to

45 to

25 to

50 to

45 to

40 to

75 to

17 to

11 to

onto
14 to

11 to

75 to

90 to

50 to

00 to

60 to

•1
1

1

22
20
69
3«
65
69

6 00
00
00
00
60
60
60
60
70
20
12

1

1

2

11
15
12
60
00
00

10 00
7 00

The following are the Liverpool quotations for each day of the past week:

—

•

(

Oct. 2. Oct. 3. , Oct, 4. Oct. 6. Oct 7. Oct 8.

V i011Fa*««»««« ••••• ••••t »••••

Spring Wheat ............

Red Winter- ...............

B.d.

13
10
10 8
10 8
11 2
5 5
6 8
6 3
7 6
i9 6
34 6
32 6
32 9
47

B. d.

13
10 2
10 11

10 10
11 4
6 5
6 8
6 3
7 6

60
34 6
32 6
33
46

B. d.

13
10 2
10 11
10 10
11 4
5 6
6 8
5 3
7 5

60
34 6
32 6
33 6
46

B.d.

13
10 2
10 11

10 11

11 4
5 5
6 8
5 3
7 6

60
34 6
32 6
33 6
46

B. d.

13
10 2
10 11
10 11
11 4
6 6
6 8
6 3
7 6
60
64 9
32 6
82 9
48

8. d.

13 •
10 8
11 3
11 t

Club. .....«»

Uurn
Oats »...

Barley
Peas.:.

11 7
5 9
6 8
6 8
7 6
M e
34
82 6
32 t

'vheese 49
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10th October.—Attended fair nt Elora. Hero mot a number of Al onlnnlnna, the

Bon Accord Settlomotit beinji^ in tlio noiglibourhood. lloro tliodinpluy of ciittlo wns

far Buporior to anything I hnd neon, and ii good many of the Hhortiioi-n« would havo

taken n doal of IxMiting in our best Hliowyiuds at homo. The oxliibitrt of tlio Watts,

lIuntorH and ArmHtrongn wore both excellont and numorouH, and includeil tiio first

prijso cow at the Dominion Sliow. Met Mr. John Muir, late Koevo of his township,

whom I. know by his friends at homo, and arranged to visit tho Hon Accord

Hottlomont.

11th October.—Visited the Messrs. WattH* farm and others in tho Bon Accord

Soltlomcnt, and will hero give tho produce of two farms, the first as a sample of a

lair farm well farmed, and tho other selected by Mr. Muir as an average of tho dis-

trict. First farm, Messrs. Watts', given mo by themselves: 200 acres, 170 in cultiva-

tion, balance wood. A rotation is observed as under : Ist, after sod, pons or oats

;

2nd, wheat: 3rd, greon crops; 4lh, wheat or barley, seeding down with timothy and

clover ; 6th and fith, cut for hay ; Ith, pasture. Avornge produce : Oats, 60 bushels

;

peas, 25 to 30; wheat, 25; barley, 40; turnips, 900; hay, 2 to 3 tons. I saw tho

turnips and estimated them at 23 to 24 tons per aero. This year thoy had 1 1 acres

oats, 30 wheat, 10 peas, 6 barley, 14 turnips, 28 hay and 68 in pasture. Part of tho

latter is permanent, unless ploughed up to renew tho gratis. Live stock, 10 to 12

horses, 45 cattle and 40 sheep. All are mostly grazed six months outside. Pigs not

stated

Statement of produce of farm of 100 acres, selected by Mr. John Muir as a fair

average of the district :

—

Bnshcls
Acres, per acre. Total.

Wheat 16 18 288

Oats 12 50 COO

Peas 8 30 240
Barley 2 48 96

Patatoes 1 180 180

Turnips 7 BOO 3.500

Oats and peas 2 65 liO
Hay 15 2 80
Pasture 14
Woodland, &c 17

Apples.
Bushela. Busbels.

Orchard x 100 100
Fencos, roads and waste 5

Sold last year :—
Beef, live weight 6,475 lbs.

Pork, dressed 1,170 "

Wool 78 "

No account kept of dairy produce. No manures of any kind used other thau
that made on the farm. No feed of any kind bought for stock. Present prices of all

tho produce is named in list, unless beef and pork. The former was soiling at date

about 4^ to 5 cents per lb. live weight for fat, and pork was quoted at 5J to 6 cents,

dressed.

The first farm would sell from $70 to 875 per aero, perhaps more, having good
hoQSOS and fences. The other farm from $35 to $40, with fair houses. From prices

quoted of various farms I have seen for sale, I should think the average price of farms
in the County of Wellington, said to be the best stock county in Ontario, would
average about $50 per acre.

12thOclobcr.—Sunday; at Fergus
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Muir ns a fair

ISth October.—Loft Fergus forGnU. in County Waterloo, aixl was nn«l l>y Mr.
John Brown, one of the cattle judges at Elora Fair, who drovro mo uvlm- a piii t of this

oonnty. Called on Mr. MaoCulloch, who runs ono of tho largest mill oti^inoorlng
boBinesses in Cana«la. who told mo I was in good hands. Land nmch liyliLor and
braeset than in Wellington County, and reminds ono not a little of lowoi- Dou aiUo.

Aatumn wheat everywhere looking well, and turnips a good crop. Saw soino foncos
formed of pine roots, which cortninly looked like acaution todyko loupors, :iro said

to last forever, and would nood to, as they must have cost a deal of moiny ; first, to

pull up (which is done by a root-extractor), and then to trail and pile nj). Mr. Brown
in oar travels bought two well-bred cross steers by tho trot for 074 tho ;iair,<'r C7 IOh.

a piece, which would be about 1,250 lbs. at three cents. Bud as times arc, I would
like a fow of them to finish at a ten pound note profit, or £17 lOs. a piceo. Mr.
Brown adopts a regular rotation—broods a fow and buys in such as tho above in

autumn, to finish for the Wew York or British market in sprifig. Saw 150 lamb-*

Sing otf to Now York at 84f per 100 lbs. live weight, tho Now Yorkers also ";ottitig

e benefit of paying an additional duty of 20 per cent, when they cross tho Niagara.
This duty, thoy seem to think, is a wretched thing for Canada, forgetting apparently
it is the consumers and not the producers who pay in tho end for protection. £

wonder at the people on both sides tolerating these dutios at all
;
yon are told it is alt

to protect thoir maiiuftictures. I expect tho agricultural west will have something
to say to that very soon, aa they wish, like sensible people, to sell in tho dearest and
buy m the cheapest mai'kot, wherever it is raanufncturod, and I expect it must end in

that. Mr. Brown is also a canny Abordonian, who went from about Iluntly some 20
years ago, a larm servant. Ho said ho saw no prospect before him at homo but hartl

work to the end, so thought he would have a try here, where there was hold out a
{>ro8pect of even a labouring man becoming his own laird. He now occupies his own
iarm with good stone houses and well cultivated fields, very much on tho Aberdeen
mode, growing turnips and feeding cattle. I asked him to givo me tho produce of

an average farm in nis district ; and shall bore give his reply in his own wonls,

verbatim :

—

(Copy Letter.)

Springfield Fabm, Galt, 6th November, 1879.

Mr. Georoe Wilken.

Mt Dear Sir,—I icceived yours of the 25th October, asking me to select an
average farm in the district, and give you the system of farming generally adopted.

I find it rather difiicult as the majority follow no regular rotation, but as I farm under
a regular rotation, and I think about a fair average, I shall give you a sketch of my
own. I have about 140 acres under cultivation, divided into six parts as follows :

—

1st, turnips, potatoes and maize; 2nd, barley and oats; 3rd, grass; 4th, hay: 5th,

peas ; 6th, wheat, about 23 acres each. I break up my second grass in spring and
sow peas, plough and cultivate well in the fall and sow fall wheat; after whoat, tor*

nips, and so on. I have only had this farm ten years, but it is producing more ev^ry

year ; but on an average for the last six yeai*s my wheat averages 25 bushels ; barley,

30 ;
peas, 25 ; oats, 30 ;

potatoes, 150 to 200 ; and tm*nips, 500 to 600 bushels. I

only sow what oats I require for feed, as this district is better adapted for other crops.

I feed all my peas to cattle. I keep 6 cows, 6 calves, 6 year-olds and 6 two-yoar-ows.

I fatten my two-year olds in winter, which will realize about $65 to $70 each. I

fatten from 25 to 30 head. I buy in fall about 20 head such as you saw ($84 the ptur,

Ciously referred to). I don't keep many cattle in summer, as this rai-m is rather

for pasture in a dry season, but there are a great many far bettor farms in t-his

district and a good many worse ; but they are allbeginning to flArm better ; some of

them have a good deal of summer fallow, and will have 40 bushels of wheat per

acre and some 50 bushels barley ; as thoy don't raise many turnips they put

their manure on wheat and barley, but of course they can't keep many stock.

Some parts of Canada, where the soil is heavy, can raise far heavi^
10 a—

7
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ci<ops and are bettor for pasture j but we can raise a better sample and the
crops ai'o more sure in a wet season. Some pretty large farms, as yoa saw, this being

a nno district for wheat, will bo divided as follows: Clover, fallow, wheat and
part barley, and then clover agt\\t}, while they will keep part in turnips, potAtoea

.and oats; they don't keep much stock, but they are beginning to see that a regular

rotation and raising more stock is bes^ and a good many are adopting it. I nave
written this hurriedly as we have been busy taking out oar turnips; oat if I have
omitted anything vou want to know, I will be most happy to give yoa any informa-

tion I can. I see by the papera to-day that you have arrived in ManitolM. X hopo
you will enjoy your trip to the far North- iVost. If yoa have time yoa might drop
mo a few lines Wore yoa leave the country, stating what yoa think of Can^a.

(Signed
), JOHN BEOWN.

F.S.—Bear in mind that we are liable here to bad seasons as well as in Scotland,

uud sometimes wheat is winter killed, making it thin on the ground, and other evils;

Imt wo are independent and not peste*'9d with fUctors or lairds to screw the last

luUf^niiy oat of us. I came to Canada twenty years ago with little, am perfeetly

Imppy, und toould not go back.

Mr. Brown's taxes on bis farm have never exoeeded (33.1 as landlord and
tenant.

14th October.—Eetamed to Toronto, and again had a look around it. Found it

!i handsome city, with many fine buildiugs, not the worst being the North of Scotland
(Canadian Loan Company's offices, on a main street. The soil for a short distanco
I'ound is mostly light sandy. The streets ai-e fairly paved and there are many hand-
t-ome ohurcheb (tite same may be said of the churches oil over Canada). Fruit grows
in great ubundi) nee, and a few miles west of this was lately called the gar&n of
<>Miada. Said gAuxlen has apparantly teen many timo8 removed, as I heard of it all

(Arer. Ceitainly, by taking the north shore of Lake Ontario, a few miles inland, and
taking a sweep i-ound to Isiagara, there is situated one of the finest fruit districts of
-Canada.

15th October.—Left Toronto by steamer to Niagara, thenoe by railroad to Falla.

Here met Mr. and Mi-s. AnJei-son from Halifax anu went to Fix)Sj;eot Hotel. He
and his wife had seen the Falls before ; 'his daughter and myself for the firat time.
It was agrood on leaving the station that nothing was to be said till we reached the
hotel and had seen the groat sight of America. Mr. Anderson had noticed a look of
disappointment with both, and was right. Som(^ow, and I understand it is general,
the fii-st 'ight of the Falls is disappointing. I suppose it iS caused, like many more
great things, aj,pearing riot so great when you have got Uiem as when you wished fbr
them. TJie Falls, howover, soon grow on one ; and afler going the round, over and
under and all around, their vustnosa grows upon you, and one wonders more the
second day than the hi-et. I had the jMcasure of going under the Falls on both sides.

No one should leave withoat going under the American Fall, as it will give all and
sundry a good idea of u grey thick Scotch nAtit at tlie foot, and of an everiasting
Hhower-bath underneath, which is i-efreshing, and one goes aMrav with a far better
idea of their vastnese than by mex^ly seeing them from any and every point. Tie
tolls and charges here at every 60 or 100 yards are simply a disgiaoe to both
oountries. If one oould get a ticket to view tlie whole for a guinea, or even two, all

would know what was before them. The everlasting 25 or 50 cents is^ to say the
least, monotonous. The lime light illamination on the American side is very fine^

and Canada might take the hint and show off the grand Horse Shoe Fall also.

16th October.—Spent forenoon going over t&B best points of observation, and
also went to see the whirl i)ool and rapids where the steamship " Maid of the Mist,"
to escape seizure at the Fulls, shot like a meteor to the placid pool below. I have
i>ot seen a really good doetcription of the Falls in words, and think they are inde-
Boribable ; they most be soon, and are worth all the ioomey to see.

Left for Hamilton by Gi-osA Western. Passed through a lovely eoantry, earn
scvuLul fields of grapoi), passed over the mow canal oonno«ting Brio with Ontario,
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wrhich, when completed, will allow vessels drawing some 13 or 14 feet to pass from
bead of Lukes Supoiior und Michigan to the mouth of the St. Lawrence, a distance of
fiearly a thousand miles.

17th October.—^Left Hamilton for Jarvis and Port Dover, and came back to
Caledonia en route for Brantford and Bow Park Farm. Lend much lighter than any
I have scon. Caledonia, in Canada, has been badly selected, and is not worth brag-

ging about, having none of the first elements of the real ax'ticlo, being neither stern

nor wild, and the less said about it the better. I took freight train for Brantford,

which travelled at the reasonable speed of 18 miles in 3 houi's, and got time for a
good look of the country. Saw nothing very inviting in the shape of farms or
firming till we came in sight of Bow Park, which is beautifully situated and a bonnie
spot. Eoceivod telegram to go to Guolpb to meet delegates.

18th October.—Loft for Guolph, and joined the delegates from the south, who
were accompaniOd by a large part} , at Model Farm. Joined them and visited Mr,
Whitolaw's and Mr. Hobson's farms. On the former saw some very good commercial
cattle and some very fat sheep, and on the latter a big field of Swedish turnips, a
good crop.

19th October.—Sunday, in Guelph. In afternoon thei-c was a public funeral of a
townsman killed the previous Friday by the train at tho crossing at the end of the
town ; tho eld story, train runs through the street without gate or paling. There
wore over 100 c^ri-iagos and buggies in the mournful procession, besides firemen,

masons of various oixlers, oddfellows of tho same, headed by a band. These publio

-funerals are quite common, all go without invitation who wish to show respect for

the departed.

20th October.—Drove out with delegates, accompanied by Mr. Laidlaw, M.P.P.,

Mr. Anderson, some time a farmer in the south of Scotland, and Mr. Donaldson, Grov-

/eruuiout Agent at Toronto. Drove to Fergus by Aromosa Eoad. and i*eturned by
Watts' Farm, in the Bon Accord Settlement, and Flora Eoad. Along the former

road some very poor land, along the latter some good land, well cultivated, with

^ood houses.

21vst October.—Got pai^ers and lettei's from home, and heard of Mr. Bruce's

appointment as delegate for Aberdeenshii*e, who was supposed to sail on 8th. Went
to Toronto with delegates, who expected to meet Mr. Lowe, and who was expected

to bring Mr. Bruce with him. Neither arrived, so Mr. Donaldson arranged a drive

the suburbs, where thei-e was to be a fox hunt. It turned out to be a huntm
without the fox, or what they call a drag. The hounds seemed to fbllowthe draggled

clout, or whatever it is, almost as keenly as the real article, and we saw a fair run of

hounds and horses for 3 or 4 miles without any spills or anything of note.

22nd October.—Met Mr. Lowe. Secretary of the Department of Agriculture, who .

told mo Mr. Bruce could not have sailed till the 15th, as he h?A not arrived by last

steamer at Quebec. After a long conversation Mr, Lowe asked if I would accept the

appointment of joint delegate with Mr. Bruoe if made by the Government, as a party
'». -^uld bo made up to go to the Canadian North-West, and it would be impossible for

1.1'. Bruce to do more than the Eastern Provinces and Ontario. Agreed to do so,

and our party was soon made up as follows : Mr. Welch, fVom Roxburgh ; Mr. Wallace

and Mr. Goixlon, from Dumfries, and myself.

23rd October.—Started for Manitoba, going by Hamilton to London. Arrived.

in London at 3 p.m. just as it began to snow, which continued all the evening.

Yisited Carting's brewery, a large place, mostly browing that great German beverage

"Lager Bier."

This i s also tho favourite bier or beer in America, M r. Carling stated the quantity

used in the States, which seemed to me enormous—(10 million brls. of 26 imperial

gallons paid duty last year to the United States, being over 5 gallons to each head

of pojjulation)—both the total quantity browed and tho amount consumed per head

of its enormous population, now nearly 60 million. Canadians also apparently like

it, and I don't wonder; it is very agreeable, and not bo heady as Bass. Mr. Carling

was Commissioner 01 Igricolture and Arts for the Province of Ontajio; bo kindly
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Jjresented mo with a copy of his Eeport, which I shall be happy to lend to anyon©

br perusal, as it shows that a province managing its own local aflfairs keeps well to-

the front. The following is the index to Eoport :

—

" Amendments of the Agricultural and Arts Act."
" Working of the Statute."

" Eoports of Societies."

" Council of the Agricultural and Arts Association."

" Mechanics' Institutes."

" Fruit Growers' Association."

"Crop Returns."
** Industrial Museum."
" Agricultural Education."
" The Provincial Exhibition, and Conclusion.'*

Appendix (a) Analysis of Reports of Electoral Divisions, and Township Agri-

cultural Societies.

Appendix (b) Mechanics' Institute.

Appendix (c) Report of the Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario.

Appendix (d) Analysis of Crop Returns.

Appendix (e) Amounts expended for encouragement of Agriculture and Arts
fttr the year.

24th October.—London, covered with from 6 to 9 inches of snow this morning,

the streets presenting in many places the appearance of heavy damages among
the trees lining thoir sides, being full of leaves, every street is littered with
broken branches. London, like its English rival, has its Thames River, and
many Qther places to match, is a beautiful city even in snow, surpassing a
long way its namesake for width of streets, mostly lined on each side with
fine trees, the partial destruction of which all were lamenting. Drove out
to see Asylum Farm and Buildings, could see nothing of the Farm for

snow. Farm of 300 acres, including houses, which cover *J5 acres. Saw 46
Canadian milch eows, which are mostly fed in the house in summer. The cows
are worth about $30 at calving, and the calves are given away. Use no manures
other than that made on the farm, which is put on the turnip break. Owing to
change of overseer, could not get reliable report of the amounts of the various crops.

By "lo manager at the house we wore informed they contract for their beef supply

;

this year the price is $5.36 per 100 lbs., or less than threepence. Left for Sarnia,

about forty miles, in the afternoon, and found the dust blowing on the roads about half

way, not a spook of snow to bo seen. These drifts are said to occur from mists off the

lakes after heat, and of course it depends on the direction of the winds whore it falls.

Boat should have sailed to-night.

25th October.—Sarnia all day; 5,000 inhabitants. No appearance of steamer,
and could get little information as to when it would sail. Visited Huron, about
12,000 inhabitants, on the United States side of the River St. Clair, which is crossed

at five-minute intervals by steam ferry-boats. There is nothing particular about
either town or city. Went up to the terminus (on Canadian territory) on the Grand
Trunk Railroad at the point situated at the bottom of Lake Huron. Here they send
all thoir traflSc going west either across the river where their line goes to Detroit, on
the United States side of the river, thence by some of the railroads to Chictigo, or by
steamers on the lakes. The St. Clair is a beautiful stream, and abounds with a
number of kinds of fish, including fresh-water herrings or mackerej, a number of

which we saw, being packed to send elsewhere. There are some fine I'esidenoes and
farms along its banks, and some of the finest duck shooting in Canada is got hero
and on Lake St. Clair. Went on board steamer, evening.

26th October.—Sunday, on board steamship Ontario, a large, peculiarly shaped
bottomed ship, as are most of the American lake and river steamers. They carry a
gi'eat amount of cargo with little draught of water, usually stand high out of the

water, are painted white, and have their berths and saloons on the top storey, which
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flatter make them all look top heavy. At 6 a.m. had only got to the Point, two miles.

Sailed at neven for Goderich, where are situated large salt works. Took a quantity
Aboard^rice 75 cents per barrel of 200 lbs. Sailed for Kincardine about 3, arrived 7
p.m. Had a run up to see the town. Sailed same evening for Southampton, and
aonnd ourselves at anchor there in the morning.

2'7th October.—Stayed at Southampton till one p.m. Went to see the town.
1 Found storm dram hoisted, and the lake looked nmgh outside. Captain unwilling to
«tart, having 24 horses aboard. Started at 1 p.m. for the head of the lake. Got to
the river by daylight.

28th Octoljer.—^Passed Joseph Island and landed a pair of horaes, some imple-
ments, a settler and his dog, on a very primitive pier, in course of construction by the
bomesteaders. Said to have been a good number settled on the island during the last

few years. From the lake it certainly does not look inviting. Here tbe lakes and
windings of the Sault Ste. Marie Biver, which flows between Superior and Huron,
remind one very much of the Kyles of Bute, only the navigation is a little more
difficult, owing to shallows in tbe river, which are now being deepened with dredges
And cranes, some of which we saw at work, and a cold looking job it was. Passed
Sugar Island, whore the Indians used to make their maple sugar. The scenery is

grand and impressive, the vessel at times passing between high rocks, not much wider
than itself, at othei's scraping the bottom on some shallow reef. Passed several vessels

going up and down. It is here where all vessels from Lake Michigan have to pasa
into Huron. Arrived at Sault Ste. Marie Rapids at 1 p.m., where the vessel had to
pass through two locks on the United States side. Not much of a town on either side,

that on the States side being much the largest. Had a look at the new canal being
formed alongside the present one. One of the locks, we were told, is the biggest in the
Meorld ; it is certainly beautifully built of heavy limestone. At the bottom of the
rapids saw several Indians in canoes fishing. It is said there are a great many kinds
of excellent fish got here. These Indians also descend the rapids in skiffs with
passengers at a dollar a head, and had time permitted my pockets would likely ha;v»

oeen lightened of one more dollar. Started at 3 p.m. for a straight run of 250 miles to

Silver Island, with a strong head wind. Passed a steam shovel at work deepening
Alongside now pier being formed for a straight run into the canal ; also more cranes^

^., at work on a reef a little further on. vThere are a few settlers along both sidw
about Sault Ste. Marie.

29th October.—Lake Superior very rough all day, and the vessel pitching and.

rolling like anything, and so quickly that one had hardly time to prepare for going
over on one side till you were in danger going over the other. About 2 p.m. it looked

as if our good ship had gone to pieces, as the table burst its moorings and went
«ereoring over the place, israashing a few of its own legs and ever so many cabin doors.

I had mostly to keep my hammock, only had a look out at this time to see what all

the row was about, and it was quite a treat to see the chairs playing at smashing
glass doors, and crockery flying about in all directions, with our few remaining lady

passengers holding on by the floor to keep themselves in position. Soon, however,

the table was lashed down to the floor and the chairs roped to the lashings, and all

went off pretty well till we got into the lee of Silver Island, where we found peaoO'

again. Landed mails, and went on to Prince Arthur's Landing, where cargo was.

discharged all night and up to 10 a.m., mostly flour, apples and cases of wines and
spirits.

30th October.—Went ashore and had a look of the north end of Lake Superior

from the rocky heights above the town. The scene is wild in the extreme, the land,

or rather rocks, around the north end of the lako are veiy poor from a farmer's stand-

point, and said to bo immensly rich from a miner's, as there is said to be untold

quantities of gold, silver and copper. That this is so, there seems to belittle doubt;

all that is wanted is capital to work the mines. Had for fellow passenger one of the

contractors on the Thunder Bay end of the Canadian Pacific Railway, now being made
to Selkirk, in Manitoba. The horses on board belonged to him, and, strftnge to tell,

there wore no legs broke. Ho told us that over 100 miles on this end was finished.

i.ii
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that the next 150 would bo a caution, as tho route was very rough in places, muAl

lakes in others, and tliove would have to be a good many tunneln made on this part

;

liowovor, ho bad no doubt it would be completed by 1883 or 1884. The horses ax&

now going to the front to drng in provisions and supplies for next summer's work.

When this railroad is finished, Thunder Bay or Pnnce Arthur's Landing, on Lako
Superior, will be only 410 miles from Winnipeg.

Left at 10 a.m. for Silver Island, and arrived there at two. Pound the mining

company's steam yacht waiting to take us to see the silver mine on the island, about

WO yards from the mainland. When the company commenced operations a fewyear*
ago on this now famous island, there was only a few square feet atK>ve water, now thor(^

are a good many houses on it, as they formed breakwaters and filled up with the rock

and quartz from the mine. Some of the houses are occupied by the miners. Was^
accompanied to tho mine by the captain of the Ontario, to Mvtom we are indebted for"

onr passes to see the island, and also by the raining engineer, doctor, &o,, the latter

having friends in Aberdeenshire. Was shown over the works above ground ; did not

ask to see those below ; saw no signs of silver, only was told the mine is at prsseut

paying all working expenses by the quartz crushing and washing. During the four

years this mine has been worked it has yielded nearly five million dollars worth of
silver; one pot or kettle has been found which yielded nearly ninety per cent, of th©
pure article, and as a matter of course, they are looking for another by following tho
vein or seam of rock. This mine is wrought by an American company, and the or©
and washings go to Baltimore. Was also shown over the crushing and washing mills

on tho mainland, which are extensive ; the washing room being a very large place,

filled with endless rubber webs going round and round in water, the fine dust oeing;

spread on these. Shares in this mine wore originally $25, have been as high as $75^
and as low as 'Z6 cents.

Discharging cargo till 5 p.m., mostly flour, apples and salt for the company.
Population aoout tOD, ncai ly all in some way connected with the mine. Our captam
told us ho would only make one more trip this season, so that the people on thelakes>

are three or four months without much communication with the rest of the world,
licft at 5 p-m. for Duluth, where we arrived after a fine sail at 1 p.m. on Friday.

The distance travelled by tho lakes and rivers is as under : Lake Huron is 250 miles im

length, 100 miles wide, ant! from 10) to 750 feet in depth; St. Mary's Eiver is 62
miles long, and Waiska Buy, at the bottom of Lake Superior, about 8 miles long ;

Lake Superior, tho largest fresh water lake in the world, is 360 miles long, and 14(>

miles in its widest part, an average width of 85 miles .800 feet deep in its deepest
portion; the bottom is said to bo 200 feet below tho sea level. It takes a circuit of 1,500
miles to get round it, and has an area of 32,0U0 square miles ; over 200 rivers pour their

waters into it, draining, it is said, an area 100,U00 square railes. The water is very*

green, extremely clear, very cold, and has plenty offish. There are, along the nortn
shore, a groat number of islands, among the most important from size being Islo

Eoyal, said to be over 40 miles long and 10 wide. If we are to believe our Amevican
cousins, Luke Superior will one da}'- become a famous place, seeing it is hero our
tight little island is to find its last resting place, or as they put it, " We could dump
your little island in one of our lakes and have a sail around to find whore it had gone
to."

31st October.—Arri^-od at Dnluth, a rising town of 5,000 inhabitants. It is a town
of some importance, or likely to become so, being at tho western end of the great

chain of lakes and the terminus of the Northern Pacific Railroad and of tho St. Paul
and Duluth Railroad, which runs south to St. Paul. The trains all run to tho harbour
on wood piles ftbe borders of tho lake being shallow) which have a strange appear-
ance. Went aboard train at 5 p.m., and took "sleepers " for Glyndon. It soon got
dark, so missed the grand sights said to bo seen on this part of the route.

Ist November.—On wakening up early in morning found we had arrived on tho
boundless prairies of Minnesota. Arrived at Glyndon for brealrfast, and started on
our way for St. Vincent at 7 a.m., wheie wo arrived at 6 p.m., all day passing over
one vast and seemingly boundless prairie, where we could see for miles and milofl^

fir.
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with llttl« to break the extensive view farlhor than an oitoasional village or town on
the railroad and a belt of timber in the distance to our lofi, no doubt the site of tho
now &mous Bed Biver of the north, the railroad running almost parallel with tho
river to Winnipeg. Passed some cultivatod land now and again, and for miles and
uules in a straight line through a blackened country, caused by praine fires running;,

or rather blazing, over the country ; one farm, said to be some thousand acres in
extent, the only indication that it was so being piles and piles of straw and half a
dooen self-binding reapers and olhur implements taking cqye of themselves, having:
neither shed nor uti-aw to cover them ; all seemed desolate, and will be ^o till tho
hoabandman retoi'ns in spring again to plough, sow, reap, and thresh anotltur crop.

Ifoat of these largo wheut-gi-owing farms are only occupied 5 or 6 months. Plenty
and to spare of what looked like fiae land, and, whore wheat had boon, tho stubb^
looked as if it had been a good crop. The first look of a vast prairie country, even
in autumn, can never be forgot, and I am told that in spring, when the whole bursts

oat in green grass, packed with flowers of all hues, the scono is really lovely. Left
St. Vincent, on the boi-der line, for St. Boniface, opposite Winnipeg and Fort (jarry,

«t 7*10 p.m., the distance being 65 miles, which we accomplisheu in 8^ hours. The
rails on this road were only laid in spring, with no stations built nor water tanks
erected. So great was the hurry to curry emigrants and Ihoir baggjigo and goods to

Winnipeg and supplies for the Selkirk cud of C.P.B.i^ Uiat thoy had no lime to-

wait for these things, and as frost had set in our engine was obliged lo put its hose
into a good many holes in the ditch ore water enough could bo got to send us on onr
way. However, one does not fool delays on American railroads so much as afchomo,

as each cai'riago has a stove and wator-ulosot at each end, and one is quite comforL-

able even on a cold frosty night. These delays will soon be remedied, as iho tstations

were nearly all completed wiion wo loft, and a good part of the road is now sand
ballastecl. This ballast has lo be hauled from Bird Hill, some eight or ton miles

north of Winnipeg, the only road or ballast material wo saw near Winnipeg.

It bOoms a very simple affair making a railroad in those prairie countries. So-

many foot are marked off as the track, a ditch is dug on each side, and tho earth

thrown on what is to be the I'oad, thus raising it a couple of feet or so above the land,

which helps to keep the line clear of snow. If a river is to be crossed there is always

timber at hand for a bridge, and if this is not strong enough it is not for want of

material. Smaller bridges are formed by piling square logs above each other till

sufficient height is attained, and thon bearcr.s across. Tho jjlan is simple, strong,.

and easily renewed. The part of tho road not yet ballasted has earth filled in

between the sleepers, and John Frost has hardened up the whole bouutifully. Arrived

at St. Boniface at '6 a.m. on Sunday morning, in place of 11 p.m. on Saturday, and

were told the best plan was to take 'bus for Winnipeg. Wo got tho 'bus, which iodic

OS to the river side, and was to have charged a quarter for leaving us tiioro. That
did not suit us, so our friend, tho 'busman, left us there to find our w:!y as wo best

eoold. Some of tho passengers paid, so they were invited to a drive for nolliing to

see if lodgings could be had. Wo heard of a hotel near, so had a race with tho 'bus

for first foot, and beat him, and so got under cover. The frost hud frozen over tho

river hard enough to prevent the ferry working; but not hard enough (o allow walk-

ing on the ice, and there is no bridge. So much for our arrival in tlie fa* West.

2nd Nuvomber, Sunday.—Got up and found there was no communication across

the Bed Bivor—two or throo spoculativo spirits wore at last equal to the occasion

by bridging it with planks, each plank end on to its neighbour and the other end

forward on the ice and so over. I hopo tho spec paid thoin, and it ought, seeing thej'-

charged 10 cents, or 5d, toll for each passenger. Who would pay the damage if one

foil through did not soom to trouble them much.
Got put up at Canada Pacific Hotel at last ; had a wash-up in ice and a walk to

the junction of tho Assiniboine Bivcr with tho Bed Bivor, at Fort Garry, and saw a

number of people trying to got tho rivor stcaniors into safe positions on tho former

for the winter. All these arc flat-bottomed, painted white and diivcn by a paddle-

wheel hanging out behind all tho breadth of tho stern. Thcrraoineter stood about
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zero, yet wo did not feel it cold, as the air was drj and olear, in foot refreshing.

Went to English Church in the evening with the Chief Ingpeotor of Post Office, Mm.

Bewie, a very- fine stone church, and got a very good sermon.

Srd November.—Met in hotel Mi*. Dewie above, BIr. Connolly, a special oorreB-

pondent of the London Times, and Mr. Whitehead, one of the contractors on the

-west end of the Canada Pacific Railway. Several townsmen called upon us and all

were very kind in offering us every assistance in their power to enalueus to see their

adopted country. Amongst others, we were much indebted to Mr. Desbrowe, who
had piloted one of the parties before us to Mr. Boss, senior partner of the firm of

Boss, Boss & EQllam, solicitors and land a^nts, Mr. Geme, merchant, imd Mr.
Hespeler, the Government Agent. After seeing on the map the places the other

delegntoR had gone to, we resolved first to inspect the country for 30 or 40 miles

around the Capital, Winnipeg, and second to visit the south-west district beyond the

Pembina, where a number had taken up homesteads during the year, and where others

were still to be had.

Mr. Dewie gave us a good deal of useful information about the postal arronee-

ments since Manitoba formed part of the Dominion. Ho was sent here in 18*71 by
the Government to appoint postmasters sufficient for the population and appointed

29 in all ; between IsVl and 1879, 'dO more were appointed ; this summer ne was
again sent to go over the whole province and re-arrange the whole postal system for

the North-West country. Ho found it uocossary to double the total number, making
118 post offices in all. He also told us that every part of Manitoba will now have
at least ono mail weekly. Mi*. Connolly, a genial and racy Irishman, was very kind
and Boomed to have taken a particular fancy to Manitoba, oven after seeing and living

in most of the States of the Union, and in most of the provinees of the Dominion.
^ He makes it a particular study to have all rollable information about every state

«nd province in America, and 1ms always figures in plenty to clench his statements,

and his letters to the Times have deserved and commanded attention fram all inter-

ested. Mr. Connolly met the Boyal Commissioners and the other Farmer Delegates;
' has been residing hero for some months and means to reside some months more to

tsee what a Manitoba winter is like on the spot, and I would advise all to look out for

, biB letters on tho subject, as I am sure wo shall get the truth whoever it may please

or offend. He thinks it one of tho finest wheat-growing regions in the world,
capable of sustaining one hundred millions of people if it were cultivated as Scotland
is cultivated.

I have been asked ofVcn since I came home the pertinent question, " If Manitoba
is such a fine country as it is said to be, how is it that it was not settled up long ago 7"

^
I will not atlerapt to answer tho question further than giving a few facts about its

' history, which, 1 may say, dates from 18«0 ; i.e., so. far as anyone was very much
ooncorned other than tho Hudson Bay Company.

In Mr. Grant's " Ocean to Ocean " the extent of territory now belonging to the
Dominion of Canada, lying north ot the United States, is thus described :—"Travel
a thousand miles up a great rivor, more thun another thousand along great lakes and
a succession of smaller lakes, a third thousand across rolling prairies, and a fourth
thousand through woods and mountains, and you have ti-avelled from ocean to ocean
through Canada." Tho middle two thousand miles was given or granted by exclusive
oharter to tho Hudson Bay Company in 1670, for a hunting and trading ground.
In 1783 the Norlh-West Company was formed, as a private corpomtion, for trading
in the valleys of the Bed and Saskatchewan Bivers, &c., and in 1845 had some w
trading posts in this region. In 1821 these two companies formed a coalition, con-
tinuing under tho chartered name of tho Hudson Bay Company.

This company continued in possession till 1866, whon thoy sold their exclusive
right to tho Canadian Government, receiving $1,500,000 cash, and one-eighteenth, or
two sections of 640 acres each, in every township formed (a township is composed of
36 sections), besides special reservations about their trading posts, amounting to
Other 50,000 acres. This relinquishment was only completed in 1871, so that this

vast territory of Manitoba and tho Canadian North-West has only been open for
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eettlomont since the above date, or eight years. Toa will see it described in most
maps as Prince Rupert's Land, or the Hudson Bay Territory. This va«t territory is

fiow divided into three districts or provinces, viz. : Keewatin, whicli extends from
the western boundary of Ontario to the eastern boundary of Manitoba and along
the noiiih of it to the 100th pai-allel of longitude (west of Greenwich) and north to
the Arctic, described as the region of lakes, woods and minerals. Second—Manitoba^
the smallest of the three, yet it contains 14,340 square miles, almost the whole one
vast ))iuuio, and composed, it is said, of as rich soil as there is in the world. Some
of it is the richest I ever saw. Third—^The North-West, which extends ft-om the
western boundary of Manitoba and Keewatin to the eastern boundary of British
Columbia. The country embraced in this territory is called the Region of Perfectioa
for pure atmosphere, healthy climate, and dry, steady winters, with light snow&Us,
And streams and spi-ings of the purest water.

In Manitoba the Red River runs north from the boundary line to Lake Winnipeg.
The Assiniboine runs east, through nearly the middle of the province, and joins tJio

JRed River at Fort Garry. The South and North Saskatchewan take their rise near
the Rocky Mountains, and run in an easterly direction to the north end of Lako
'Winnipeg ; all are navigable tor great distances. The larger lakes are Lakes Winni-
?eg, Winnipegosis and Manitoba, also navigable during th^ir entire length. The
embina, Scratching and Salle Rivers flow east into the Red River through what is

•called the south-west district, or that lying between the boundaiy line and the
Assiniboine River, to be noticed more in detail after. The only railway at present
in the province is the one ti'om Emerson, on the boundary line to Selkirk, there join-

ing the Canada Pacific Railroad, to Thunder Bay, now in course of consti'uction.

Winnipeg is now a stirring town of nearly 10,000 inhabitants. Ten years ago
It did not contain as many hundreds. There are already in it four colleges—Presby-
terian, Episcopalian, Methodist and Catholic—and a university supported and managed
by a. council drawn from each of these and the town. It has been in operation for

eighteen months, and has been a success. There are, besides these colleges, the
•ordinary schools and a ladies' college. The number of excellent shops sm'prises one.
There are a number of handsome churches and other buildings, mostly built of brick;

4ind the spii-e on one of the former is a landmark for many miles.

With this short description of Manitoba generally, I shall here resume my diary
of what I saw of it. Met in hotel Mr. Bannerman, from Ottawa, who had jart

returned from a three months' cruise on Lake Winnipeg and the Saskatchewan. Ho
started, with a party of nine, in a boat, down the Red River to the lake, through Lake
Winnipeg to the Saskatchewan, up that river for some distance, and then explored

the district west of Lake Winnipegosis and Lake Manitoba; selected land for a
oolony on the west side of Winnipegosis, and is to come back with them in the
-spring. Also, Mr. Raine, an assistant surveyor, who was out in same district all

;8ummer surveying wood lots for sale. Both described the district to the west of
Winnipegosis and Manitoba Lakes as one teeming with fish and game, and an^
'quantity of fine tracts of agricultural land with plenty of running streams. There is

Jilready an English settlement in this district. Met Mr. M'Arthui*, agent of Merchants*

Bank of Canada, who gave us agreat deal of information about the country genei-ally.

Had tt long crack with Mr. Gerrie, a canny Aberdonian, piloting his way pretty welL
T^wo of our party went to visit his farm, Mr. Goixion and 1 going toSeltork, a 25-milft

<lrive down the west side of the Red River. Immediately outside Winnipeg the land

is wet and marshy nearly all the way , unless within a mile or so of the river. Passed
through Kildonan, all settled by Loi-d Selkirk's Highlanders or their descendenta.

Passed through Mr. McBeth's farm, on one field of which 54 scccessive crops of wheat
(have boon sown, and all excepting three reaped, these being eaten with grasshoppers.

I have brought a sample of this soil homo with me, which anyone can see. Intended

to have got it and two others from the prairie analyzed, but find the cost would be

too great and too late for this roj)ort. Moat of the land on this tx-ail will require

'draining before it will grow much.; this, however, will be a simple matter, as the land

*lopot> to tlio river and will only joquiro open ditches to take otf surplus water. The
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land is a black vegetable moald, vaiying in depth from two to 20 feet doen some sny.

The deepest I saw was about seven, all Ijing on a blue, fHable claj subso 1, st^ino of

tHiich seems to be mixed all throogh the upper soil, most likely by the action of frost.

The trails at present are fine to drive on owing to the frost. One could easily sec in

-wet weather it must be rather a stickey job getting about. All roads here are simply

Indian trails, with no metal or gravol. In frost they are very good, and the moie
travelled on the better; no stones of any kind seen. The land along Bod River is all

laid off in long strips, 20 and 40 chains, along the river, and four miles back. Tlie

bousea are mostly erected near the river, along which there is a fringe of wood
varying from a mile in depth. This supplies the settlers with ftreweed ancfbuilding

material, and outside of this most have a small enclosed field for wheat, potatoes, ore,

ihe land being, in many cases, very dirty, and little of it turned up for next ciop.

The easiest system offarming seems to bo considered the bodt—at any rate it m the-

fl^ystem most adopted by these early settlers, most of whom, or their fathers, hacl boon

servants of the Hudson Bay Company. Passed two churches and one hotel on our

way to Selkirk. Nearing Selkirk, the land is even more wet, with quantitiot^ of

wiUow and white poplar. Selkirk is quite a small village, and I fear the chant os of

fhe G.P.B.B. crossing here are small, owing to the power and importance of it^4 now
more populous rival, Winnipeg. The western terminus of the C.F.B.B. to Thitodor

Bay, on Jjake Superior, is on the east side of the river, and also that of the B.i^., via

St. Boniface to Emerson. It is now proposed to build the bridge at Winnipeg, and
prepdrations are made to lay the rails on the ice to carry over the contractor^ plant

and supplies for a railway, said to be contracted for 150 miles west to some ^K^int

flonth of Lake Manitoba, and will see by the map that the now proposed Caniida

Pacific is located on the fourth base line instead ot going north-west from Selkirk to

Ihe north end of Lake Manitoba. Between Selkirk and the end of Lake Winni peg is

» large Indian Reserve. Saw here a number of them warmly clad in skins anil furs,

and all wearing moccasins. Saw also a good number of hal^breeds, many of whom.
are squatters, along the Red River.

4th November.—Frost very keen all day, with clear, bright sunshine. River not

yet safe to got horses across, so could only go west up the Assiniboine. Visited Hud-
iBon Bay Company's stores at Fort Garry, soon to be no more, as we were told tho
present buildings are all to come down to give place to a continuation of thepresent
main street to the river ; drove to Buffalo Paim and Park, the residence of the m)n. Mi*.

McKay, a native, and one of the Senators of the province ; saw a small herd of

buifaloes in a semi-wild state. They are enclosed in a large park along with Homo
native cattle by a wire fence about 4 feet high. Saw the two crospes from a native cow
and buffilo bull. They take more after the dam than tho bull, and are curious look-

ing creatures. After several attempts, got the lot set a galloping in order to see the
true buffalo gait; it is a sort of gallop or canter. Passed a prairie fire a short
distance from town, several miles in length, scouring away northwards. After dark
there were no less than three visible fi'om the hotel ; tho one to the east looked quite

close; was astonished when told it was more than twenty miles off. The effect was
ery pretty, the streets being illuminated by the glare.

5th November.— Got horses across the Assiniboine, and started for a drive up tho
Salle River, under the guidance of Mr. Ross. Went south along the Rod Kivcr
by the main trail for eight miles, then across the prairie south of the Salle River
tor 12 miles or so more, camping out for lunch at what is said to be tho ford

"where the buffaloes crossed not very long ago. Saw great numbers of prairie ch iclcen

;

looked like a cross between a partridge and grouse, only they are larger than either.

'Passed on the trail a large steam boiler (must have weighed a good many tons) which
crossed the river on the ice before us. The trail leads up the Red River through tho

Imah, which extends for a mile or two on each side ofthe river, so saw little till wo
came to the open prairie after crossing the Salle, looked like grand wheat land;
had been run over by fire ; nothing to be seen lii the tnidst of tho bluokneos unless .in

occasional hay stack or some settler's log hut. Tbis disii-ici is onlj- partially bottled

being a half-breed minor's reserve, and will only be open for sale next year. I may
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here explatn what is meant by Indian half-breed and minor's reeerveH. When the
Government boiifi^ht out the Undson Bay Company they gave a homestead of 160
acres to every Indian and half-breed of 21 and upwards, and reserved the same
quantity of land for all minors 10 years old, of which thoy get possession when of
age. All those lands were reserved in different districts of the country, and are
called Indian half-breed or minor reserves, each individual having power to sell if he
did not care to occupy. Most of them sell the land, as thoy had never lived upon it,

and this is how large tracts of land are bought and speculated in. Some fine farms
could be bought here, less than 20 miles fVom Winnipeg, for 2 dollars and 2^ dollars

Cer acre, say lOs., with nothing to do but plough and sow, and plenty of fine meadow
ay for the cutting. Got back about dusk, and was invited to meet a number of

gentlemen at dinner who wished to meet us. The Mayor, Mr. Logan, a native, occu-
pied the chair. Had two very interesting orations, one from Mr. Taylor, for many
years TJ. S. Coubul at Winnipeg, the other from our companion at table, and formerly-

mentioned, Mr. Connolly, of The THmes. The gist of both speeches I had soon
previously in the local papers, and as I saw their articles copied into many
United States' papers as well as Canadian, I shall quote from these later on. Thi»
furt^ was quite an informal one, and only given to wish us speed on our
mission. Wo did not shine in the speech-making line. 1 hope thoy
will understand our business was to get information, and to listen

to what they had to tell us. Mr. Brown, Secretary of one of the Publio
Department^ who asked his friends to meet us, I now thank for the unexpected treat.

Ifr. Taylor,U.S. Consul, has made himselffamous all over the continent by his advocacy
of the Great North-West Belt being the wheat garden of the world, and that tho bulk
of this garden lies north of the 49th parallel, or the boundary lino between the United
States and Canada ; that the belt south of the 49th parallel to Ohio is the groat corn'

and maize growing region of the world, and that the bolt south of Ohio is tho great

cotton growing region of the world. Whether this is the fact or otherwise, most of
the Eastern States in tho Cotton Belt grow little wheat or corn ; most in the Middle
Belt grow nearly all maize, and there is no doubt in the North-West Bolt wheat is

grown both in greatest quantity and quality.

6th November.—Started on a two days' tour to seo tho land between the railway

and the Red Eivor, on tho east side, and was fortunate in getting Mr. Ross's brother

to accompany us.

Crossed tho Red River at north end of city on the ice. Hoi'O it is where the raila

are laid down to tho river on each side, waiting for John Frost to get a little keener
in order to lay the rails on tho ico. Drove to Niverville Station, 2.5 miles, taking tho
trail between tho railway and river all the way—first few miles through bush, scrub,

and willow, passing a fow half-breed settlements on tho way—latter part through

some very good dry prairie with fow settlers. At tho station Mr. Hcspolcr has erected

a very conspicuous elevator for gi-ain on a new principle. The building is like an
immense cask on end, only tho staves are about 18 inches apart, and tho hoops go
round and round outside and inside. This shape of building is said to bo much
stronger for storing grain than a square one ; the pressure, being oven all round, is

never directed against any one side or end. The steam elevator is placed in the centre,

also a circle boarded up the same way. This one holds 3,500 bushels, and looks very-

small. All grain in America is stored in bulk and carried loose in the trucks. This

is the station for the eastern Monnonito settlement, a number of whom came to

Manitoba in 1874 from Russia. Thoy aro said to be a very quiet, industrious

people. This settlement or reserve extends for many miles east of the railroad and a
few miles south alongside the railway. Drove through a portion of their land along

the line; most had good houses, some cattle, and good implements. Farming very

primitive and land in many cases wet. Again crossed tho railroad to tho oast side to

inspect a farm bought the previous week by Major Groig, Montreal, for his sons, who
are to come here for mixed farming in spring, Tho extent is 1,400 acios, prico

two dollars and a half or 10s. an aero. A good part of it is dry prairie, which is said

to be fine wheat land if broke the first year and cropped tho next. Part is oak and

J
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-rose scrub, said to be tbe best wheat land, and grows good crops first year; balance is

what I would call small trees or bush, and will soon be valuable for fencing and In IJ-

ing if only fires are kept out of it. It looks a desirable form, being alongside a rail-

way, and a slew (a sort of river) running through the middle of it.

Beyond this, or between it and the river, Mr. Ross told us they had a block of

960 acres for sale at the same price. Resolved to go and see it There is far more
brush or scrub on this till wo bored our way through the young trees to the Rat River,

which is rolling prairie mixed with i-ose trees and wild st rawborries. On the river the

Boil seemed very rich and deep. Pound our way with difficulty back to the waggon,

and started for Otterbourne, the railroad station on the Rat Uiver,about three and a-balf

or four miles distant. This tract of land, with some 680 acres added, lying adjacent,

making 1,640 acres in all, was afterwards bought by one of oar part^, Mr. Gordon, the

delegate from Dumfries, and it looks like a good bargain. There is plenty oi good
land on it; there will be any quantity of fencing timber on it in a vear or two; tnere

is a river as large as the Don running through the middle of it, and a slew beside ; it

is within 22 miles of Winnipeg, three and a-balf {h)m a railway station, and two miles

from the Red River. A substantial man oflbred to dear off the bush, plough and sow
the whole for six dollars an acre. Allowing four dollars more to harvest, thresh and
drive to station, brings up the cost of the first crop to ten dollars, or 41s. 6d., per acre;

Add to this the total price of the land, 2i dollars, or 9s. 4d.—making the grand total

60s. lOd. per acre. The usual estimate for such land to yield is from 30 to 40 bushels;

to make sureof orring on the safe side, we shall pat it at 20 bushels, the.average of

the province. The price of wheat at the station as we passed was about 68 cents per

bushel ; bad been as high this season as 89 cents. At the former price, 20 basbels at

•eS cents amounts to $13.60 cents (568. 8d.), thus leaving a profit of 5s. lOd. per aor«^

leaving the land free of rent for ever, and the whole ready to plough and sow for a
second crop, which anyone can understand woald be easier than the first As will be
seen, this is doing the whole by contract, and it can be done for the money at the

present rate of wages. This puts the price of growing wheat for a first crop, esti-

mating the yield at 20 bushelb, 60 cents (2s. 6a.) per bashel ; if the whole price ofthe

land is added, or 50 cents (2s. Id.) per bashel, if only the price of clearing, breaking,

sowing, harvesting and driving to station is counted, I may state that $8 is con-

sidered more than sufficient to do the whole by contract after the first crop, but allow
it costs $10 every year, and taking the yield at 30 bushels, would show wheat can at

present be groMm in Manitoba for 34 cents per busholj or lis. 4d. perqaarter. The
prctient freight to Liverpool is very high, being all by rail, and costs about 22s. per
quarter, making the price of wheat on Liverpool dock, after being carried nearly
6,000 miles, only 33s. 4d. per quarter with a 30 bushel crop, and 38s. 8d. with a 20
bushel one. It is estimated the carriage from Winnipeg by the Canada Pooifio to
U'hunder Bay and Lakes to Quebec, thence to Liverpool,will not exceed 16s. per quarter,

including insurance. In Mr. Connolly's letter of i8th October to Tlie Times he puts
the cost of growing in a different district at 45 cents per bushel and carriage at 65
cent£, 48. 5d. per bushel, or 'A5s 4d. per quarter, delivered in Liverpool, with a profit

to grower, grain dealer, railway and steamer.
Drove on to Otterbourne R.R. Station, on south side of Rat River, and got put np

at a store. The house was only pai'tly furnished, the previous one having been burnt
tbi-eo weeks before by a great prairie fire that swept along a great extent of county
•south of this. This prairie fire is said to be one of the largest for many years. It

stiirtcd in Minnesota and ti-avelled some 300 miles in two days. These fires have
been very destructive this year owing to the dry autumn. Few of the new settlers

took the trouble, or possibly did not know how to protect their houses. The plan
adujited is very simple and easily done. To be of any use it must bo done on the
appearance of the first frost, ifnot done before, as those &vcis may como along any day
after, cither by ploughing a circle oftwo or three furrows at a little distance and
burning the grass, or by cutting a few yards of the prairie all round the houses and
straw. Saw plan of town at both stations. The towns have yet to be built. Anyone
may have a town aurvoyed on his lot, and of coarse will bo a lucky man if it becomes

some
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one. The plan must be registered, and blocks can only bo given off necordinj; to

plan, which makes all American towns and villngcsofwnatovor size regular as a chose-

board, witb streets a certain width and crossings at regular distances.

Tlh November.—Had a good sloop in the loft above the store and kitchen, nnd
started across the Bat River, where wo had to leave our machine lost night. Tint*

bridge is a wooden one, and is a caution to cross on foot, there being only the cimwh

beams to walk on, or rather to jump on from the one to tho other. If big trees and
plentv of them make a good bridge, I think this must be a strong one. Drove up
Bat River for a few miles, saw some good land, and seemingly thriving farmers or
squatters, also some very good native cattle. Again struck the Mennonito settleraont,

and circled round to the railroad, and had another drive over Major Greig's farm and
others for sale. Theie is a great quantity of very poor prairie land in this quarter,

some wet, and some spots of it with alkali. Started back: for Winnipeg, same route

as we came at 4.30, and got lost on tho black prairie after dark, it being all I lut

impossible to see or fool tho trail. At last our advance guard tumbled into a (\vy

ditch, which our guide know to be one for leading ofT tho water from tho rnilw:iy

ditches. In the course of our groupings in the dark for trails we came upon a hay-
stack, which the driver kept well in hand, as he thought it was our host cluinco for tho
night. Mr. Ross, however, was equal to tho occasion, and after an hour or two wo
once more caught the main trail, and arrived at Winnipeg about midnight, very
tired.

8th November.—Started for another two days' trip to Cook's Creek, about thirty

miles on the north-east side of tho town ; drove through ton or twelve miles of wot
meadow land, then alternately on dry prairie and meadow land for othc.' fifteen. A
great number of settlers in this district, mostly from Cunada. In the calm, clear even-

ing one could count homesteads by the score in a semi-circle round the edge of an im-
mense hay meadow. Part of our party put up at a Mr. Edio's, Mr. Welsch and myself,

along with our guide, going on to Mr. Ross's farm, in Millbrook Township, ancl had
first-rate bachelor fare in bachelor hall, and no mistake, there being no fomalo about
the place. Mr. Rossis tho fourth brother of the same family now in Manitoba, their

father being a farmer in Ontario. Mr. D. A. Ross has been over the country for miles

and miles in all directions, showing his brothers' lands to intending purchasers, and
{)refers this district. He has now got his houses built and a few acres broke ready
br seeding this spring; his land is mostly all scrub land, and is pretty closely covered

with it all over. In the neighbourhood are plenty of settlers, plenty of wood, water
and gravel for roads ; tho latter is a scarce commodity in most places.

9th November, Sunday.—Had to find our way back to Winnipeg ; went by
Springfield, Bird's Hill (Sand Ridge), striking the Red River at Kildonan; passed

through an immense hay and marsh meadow, said to contain 5,000 to 10,000 acres

;

will be of little use till a ditch be opened to the river. All these mai-shes or mea-
dows look as if they had lately been under water ; in most cases they are surrounded

by a fringe of good land a few feet higher, along which, in this case as in others,

are the settlers^ houses and farms, forming a circle I'ound what had been a lake.

Most of the free lands are taken up, although there aro plenty of farms for sale

at from 8s. to 10s. an acre. Called at a farmer's on the way ; did not find him at

home; pulled up the window and had a look around; concluded our bachelor flriond

would be all the better of a wife. He had about 150 acres in crop this year ; owing
to his absence could get no particulai-s. It is only three yeara since he bought it.

We were told his only help was one man, so that ho has done pretty well in the way
of cropping. Saw no stock other than a pair of work bullocks, his two pairs horse*

being away to town with wheat. Of im])lements, he has at least a good supply of

reapers, as we saw three, one of them a M'Cormack self-binder, and like those already

mentioned, not even a cover on it ; still there was not a speck of rust to bo seen,

showing the climate must bo a dry one. Called and dined at a farm on the way;
was very kindly received and hospitably entertained, on the shortest notice, by his

good wife and daughters (omitted to note the name). He squatted here some years

ago, and has done pretty well, considering ho started with little capital and had to

'If
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haul cord wood to tho town to support his fumily, brooking bin land as be found

opportunity. Ho camo from Cannua, I think, in 1870, has brought up alurgo family,

and HHy8 ho profora tho climate to Ontario. It is ooMor in winter, but the air is ho

dry they don't fool tho cold so much as thoy did thoro. IIo says all kinds of crops

grow woll, including turnips. Saw his own in a collar cut out of the face of tho hill,

which wore rather small sizes. Thoy wore grown on tho gravel ridge. He told us

thoy had now got up a schcwl, which wo jMisscd, ond would soon bo independent.

Piusscd over tho gravel ridgo at Bird's Hill ; bad a good view from it, inotudioff u
sight of tho church Hpiro nt Winnipeg, distant some 15 miles ; thin sofl ; saw a lovr

Hhcop and catUo on it apparently thriving and in go«^l condition, j'assod a church
on the foco of the hill ; croHttod tho roili*oad from Winnipeg to Selkirk, now nearly

completed; fi-om this hill is got all tho railway ballast. Joined the Red Bivor at

Kildonnun; tho land hero, as on tho other side, is mostly' occupied l»y Scotch Uigb-
Inndcrs; lunnot say much in admiration of tho Highlanders' farming ; the land is

corLainly good, ond thoy tako full advuntogo of it; as in most (.uses the byre is

siluatod in tho most convenient place to got rid of tho dung down the slojpe and
ultimately into the river. All seem to tako it very easy. Called on Senator Suther^

land, wiio lives here, and was very kindly received. Presbyterian Church, evening.

lOlli November.—Having now had a look of tlie country around Winnipeg, wo
resolved to spend tho day calling on those wo had mot previous to wtarting for the
South-Wortt district As we did not intend returning to Winnipeg, all were most
willing to give every information in their power, and wo were better able to put two
and two together, having seen a little of both Canada and Manitoba. Met Mr.
Whitehead ut dinner, one of tho conlractorn on the west end of the Canadian Pacific

Kaihoad, who commenced life, as he proudlj' told us, as stoker on George Stophen-
"Puinng Billy." He made tho railroa<l fi-om Emei-son to Selkirk, and is atson's

present buf»y with a large section of the Canada Pacific, which he also told us would
likely bo finished in 1884. On bidding him good-bye, ho said, I have been making
raihvayH in diftbront parts of the world all my life, and am now getting an old man,
and you can toll your people at home from me " that theie is any quantity of as line

land as the sun ever shone upon in this country, and for industrious men there is in

the immediate future a bright prospect before them."
11th November.—Stalled with two teams and two drivers for Morris, 45 miles,

going by main trail up the west side of Bod River. Both sides of tho river wooded
all the way. Passed large tracts of good dry untouched prairie land. Near Morris
some largo wheat fidds, the cleanest cultivated of any we had yet seen. Passed
over what had been a field of barley, reaped two months befoi*o, and was astonishod
to find the heads of bai-loy quite white and no si^n of a sprouted enr, showing how
dry the autumn must be compared at least with Aberdeenshire. Morris, a small

scattered village, with three churches and a like number of hotels, stores, &c. Made
arrangements for visiting tlu) Cadenhoad's settlement in the morning.

12th November.—Much disappointed, we could not get across the river either

by ferry cr ice to call on the Messrs. Cadenhead, one of whom is a brother of our
respected Fiscal, and he has with him two nephews. From them I expected to get
a corroct notion of a settler's first year. They went from Fergus neany two years
ago. Started for Nelsonville, 40 miles west, passing the Lowe Farm, 8,000 acres,

about ten miles out. Missed both Colonel Westover and Mi*. Lowe, junior, both
having gone to Ottawa to make aiTangements for next spring. This was the only
place water had not been got by digging 13 to 17 feet Several trails hod been
made, one 104 feet, and as yet unsuccessful; at another, a few hundred yards away, a
salt spring was t^ped which may become valuable. The land here is very deep and
rich, out a good part is at present too wet lor cultivation till ditches ai-e formed to

take oflf the surplus spring water. Passed a homestead on the trail in apple-pie
oixler. Two sons came from Ontario in April, 1878, the father in November; had
120 acres encloH3d by a ring-fenoo, the form different from any wo had seen, viz:

an upright paling with a ditch on each side, a very good house and stable, 80 acres

ready ])loughou for next cix)p, some very good cattle, and everything very tidy.
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Fosflod one placo whoro tho straw and utahlo hod boon burned by a prairio fire, no
prooautionH having boon tukon. In our 40-miloH journey to-day wo patifiod a good
many honiostoads, somo fine dry prairio and no wood

;
passed a groat quantity of wet

marshy hind that will require draining ; in tho HoaHon it must bo a porlout porudiso
for duck Hhooting; did not poHs a smglo running stream, but plenty of stagnant
water in tho marshes.

Arrived at NolsonvUlo at dusk, a vilhigo of a good few houses, including grist
and eaw mill, holol and storou. At those now hotels in a new country the fare is

not always voiy dainty ; thoro is always plenty of it ; rough and roudy sooms to
Kuit host. Oatfl horo 40 oont«, wheat 60 c^nts, and barley 36 cents per bushel. An
Irishman nnd an Englishman laid up horo, having been caught in u prairie fire when
out selecting land, and are badly burnt about the hands and face. Wlion a fire is

soon coming your way, tho only safety is to light a firo and follow it for a hundred
yards or so, when you aro quite safe. Those j)coplo know how to save themselves,
only in tho fluny forgot to light their firo in lime, and had to run through the
fiaiucs. Called on Mi*. Lundorkin, lund agent unci rogistrar for tho Dulferin District,

ull wost of this point At his oiBco alouo 400,000 acres of land woi-o located lost

year, and about IK)0 families took up homostoads. Most wcro from Ontario, a few
from tho United States, and a good many from tho Old Country. Here met Mr.
Johnson, who camo f^om tho South of Scotland this yoar, located a large tract of
land noar Ilock L^iko, and is residing near tho Messrs. Biddol, where some of the
other delegates called.

13th November.—LoftNolsonville for Pembina River, 35 miles, crossing the Pern*
bina Mountains about a mile from the town, no gi*cat fou^ as they are only about 40
foot high. On this higher level there are large tracts of Kood prairio that looks like

land shoop would do well on. The grass is short and thick, and the dry gravel sub-

soil is not far off. Got to Mr. Bodfoi-d's, whore we dinod. Ho had foon recom-
mended to us as a guide. Did not find him at homo, being otf west of Kock Lake
locating land. Also mot Mr. Boech, land agent, Emerson, who afterwards joined us
and was of groat assistance, as ho knew tho country wolL Passed Calf Mountain, well
named, not being much bigger than a good-sized stuck. Between heie and the Pem-
bina Uiver there is some fine rolling prairio, but no running water till we got to the
Little Pembina. The banks of tho Pembina Uiver aro very steep on both sides,

20 ) feet or so, and tho valley, with the at present small river winding about in it,

is from 400 to 800 yards wide. A primitive-locking wooden bridge has beea
erected horo on speculation by a homesteader, the toll for passing which is 50
cents per waggon and pair of horses. This looks dear, only I suspect the owner
will find the price will have to come out of the first year's toll. This valley is

very pretty. Along the bottom of it is covered with fine rich gi-oss, and each
bank lined with ti-oos to tho summit. One hamlet, the future home of a Scotob-

mun we wore told, b nestled on a sunny slope on one side of the valley, and a nice

house has been erected by two Ontai*iaus at tho bridge fbr a stopping place. Five
miles from the river came to our stopping place for the night, tho homestead of Mr.
£lotan, who was the first homesteader to cross the Pembina, arriving hero oa the
Ist April, 1879. It will give some idea of the rate at which this district is being

taken up for settlement when I nwntion that all the land between hero and Bock
Lake, a distance of 40 miles, is taken up, and you can count not a few houses
from his door. Ho has biult for himself a veiy warm hut by surrounding his log-

hut with sods or tur£ I remember when the same sort of gables were quite common
in Aberdeenshire, and think I could find some oven yet Here our game bag was
unpacked, and was found to contain a few braoe of prairie fowl shot fwora tho wag-
gon. These aro vei-y plentiful all over. Unfortunately, our gun was a borrowed oa^,

and the cai^ti-idges got in the hurry of leaving turned out to be a dear and a bad bar-

gain, as they wero loaded with a minimum of powder and No. 1 shot, so that our
chances of missing were groat eompared with that of hitting. However, the missing
perhaps caused most fun. In one case a fox was seen near. An ardent sportsman
was soon on his tvajck and fiixxl^ causing tho sly one to run a few yai^, when be
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tnmecl round and had a good look at his foo. All tnrncd-to to phick onr birds for

euppor. Mr. Rctan has alreadv, besides his house up, a stable, i well dug, hay in

plenty, and 40 acres broke for flopping in spring. No loft this time, so had a good
nap on the kitchen and dining-room floor, all in one, with the stove in the middle.

14th November.—Drove through fine prairie to Crystal City—a city of ona
house and a haystack. Dined and started for Eock Lake. Skirted the edge of a
large wood with good building timber in it. Passed four men building a hut ; it

had all been put up that day, and when we came back it was ready for the roof.

Beached the cnstorn end of Eock Lake, our furthest point west. This lake is simply

a widening of the river, and one of many in its course, Lakes Louise and Lorno
heing other two westwards. It is a very pretty sheet of water, or rather ice, and
reminds one very much of our lochs at home. The banks are very rugged, and
wooded almost to the water's edge; The valley, scooped out by the Pembina, is her&
as wide as when we crossed it 3,0 miles down, and the Cyprus Eiver joins the Pem-
bina at the foot of the lake. After a good look at the pretty sheet of ice and the

pretty scenerj', we reluctantly turned our faces once more homewards, a distance of
nearly 6,000 miles, after looking on one of the prettiest sights we had scon in the
country. Called on Dr. Munro, near the lake, who came hero in tL-^ spring with his

wife and family. lie has selected a spot that would cost some money here. In front

of his door is a fine level field of a good many acres all ready for the plough, sur-

rounded on all sides by wood and water. The doctor's people came from Inverness.

Drove in a circle to Cyprus Crossing, which would make a much prettier site for a
city, and is a much prettier river for the name, than Crystal Eiver and city ever can
do. On our way saw a couple of prairie wolves crossing a loch on the ico, and,

unfortunately, mistook a collie dog sitting on his haunches in a wood ft)r a third,

which our driver, after a stalk, hit badly. As I saw the incident made the most of

in a local paper, I note it. There was no romance about it, and all M'ore mvvy at the
mistake male. No one had any doubt of him being a wolf; his breast imd head
were the same color, and no one was looking for a dog sitting on his haunchc;?, with
his foi-e paws up, with neither house nor people near. Got back to Jfr. Parr's,

Crystal City, whore wo slept the sleep of the tired in the usual loft. Iloro met a
farmer from Ontario up to give his ?on a help to build himself a house, etc. Went
to see a small patch (about two acres) of autumn wheat; it had been sown too late,

as the frost had nipped it as it came up.

15th November.—Took sample of^soil from under the sod, samples of wheat and
oats grown this year on the sod, and sample of .shale got immediately under the soil.

This shale is said always to overlie coal, and it is now generally admitted that an
immense coalfield lies under a great part of this Nnrth-Wes*: Territory. Wo saw a
sample of coal, brought down by the surveyors, that was taken from a bed cropping
out at the surface on the Souris Eiver, some 70 miles west of this. A numhorof
townships have been surveyed west of those marked on the map at Eango XVil and
XVIII, and will bo open for settlement this spring on the terms in the land regula-

tions that will accompany these reports, and vary in price from one dollar, in Belt E;
to two and a-half, or 10s., in Belts A, B and C, i.e., to homesteaders—to buyers they
vary from one to five dollars. In the district beyond this, or out at the Turtle Moun-
tains, wo wore informed on good authority there is any quantity of heavy timber,
more rolling prairie and more streams. Since wo wore +hero, I see by an Emerson
paper that the coal seam on the Souris Eiver is now being worked. The land about
Lore is much lighter in color and texture, looks as if there were lime mixed with it,

«nd as if it would grow fine barley. It does grow fine potatoes as wo got the best

we tasted in the countrjr. They were planted partly under the sod und partly by
hacking a hole and dropping in the seed. Mr. Parr stated he did not know which
was the best crop, and both wore good. He estimated his crop of wheat from the
sod at 23 to 25 bushels, and it is a pi'otty one, as you can see by the sample.

Loft and drove back same route till wo crossed the Pembina, when wo took a
trail more to tho south for Mountain City, crossing the main Missouri trail on the
way. Passed over much tho sarao kind of land as before ; in fact, everywhere, so far
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as we Haw it, the description would bo dry prairie, hay, meadow marsh, and bush;
and, begin again, tho land westward golting more rolling, and, lis said, running
water more plontiful. Mountain City at dunk ; stopping at a gcneial htore, the pro-

prietor of which kept a good deerhound and a cross-bloodhound for tijo chami ; iio had
also a few spocimens of rocks and minerals taken from his well. Slept in the loft as

nsual. Ho showed us some skins bought a few daj's before from tho Indians, who
had been hunting near hero; also tanned skin and very fine head and antlers of a
moose deer.

16th November.—Mountain City site upon the slope of a hill, and from it, look-

ing oa^tw^lrd. you see what must have been a vast inland lake. Northward, you can
trace the lugli ground, its boundary, and in the frosty morning's mist you fancy yon
flee the waters beating up and down on the beach. In the distance the Mennonitos'

houses and bits of bubh hero and there could easily be mistaken for ships and I'ocks.

Drove by a very fine road, or rather trail, thi-ough the west Mennonite settlement.

Slopped at one of their houses, and was uhowu over it andthe barn adjoining. All

was very clean, and the house well furnished, only hot as a baker's oven. In the

barn were some good implements, cattle and horses. All the houses are built of

wood and thatched, and look very comfortable. While tho horses were being fed, we
walked through the village and on to the next one, a mile or so further on. Passed a

ohunh, with 20 or 30 teams tied to the paling; a grist mill driven by wind. The
streets are wide and well kept; both villages had a look of comfort and plenty

about them. They are said to be a very stolid, frugal and industrious people; go in

for few enjoyments of any kind, mix with no outsiders, and refuse to fight on any
considerution. Many stories are told of their untidiness ; however that may bo, they
have at present by fur the best houses and most crop in the country. Each village is

managed by a Reeve or Mayor of its own, who settles all disputes, collects insuiance

'1 oney if there is a fire, each paying their proportion, and other business of the vil-

lage. Then they have a head Reeve or Mayor over the whole settlement, who makes
contracts of all sorts—in short, wholesale buyer for the whole community, and sel-

ling the produce in tho same way, thus ensuring smaller prices for implements

bought and larger prices for produce in big quantities. They have laws of their

own which are strictly observed; in oiher words, they govern themselves, and it is

understood they come under no law to fight for the land of their adoption nor ta
' pay taxes for a certain numijer of years.

They are said to spend little money, are fast becoming rich, and said to live very

mean—or first their cattle, then their pigs, and last the people ; this latter I think a

slur on a thrifty people Jt is easily seen they are doing well, and they seem to be

taking life pretty easy. None are ever seen in a hurry, and they say never have

been. Settlei-s west of them grumble badly at them getting so much land reserved

for them that they have never occupied, while Canadians must now go nearly 100

miles west of the railway ere they can get homesteads. Met one or two moving

bag. and baggage from the east Mennonite settlement. The boundary line is

marked off bv metal posts inserted at each mile, marked East, West, U.S. on ths

south side and Canada on the north. Stopped at Smuggler's Point to feed man and

beast. Here is stationed a Custom House officer to look after duties. This point is

situated at the corner of a largo forest, sti-etching far away into Dakota, and so gets

its name. No cattle are allowed to pass either way unless paying a duty of -0 per

cent. To one born with fi*ee trade notions this looks absurd, as on one side there

may be cattle in plenty and to spare, and on the other a want. Still the heavy duty

must be paid ere even cattle can cross, and the present regulations of this country

do not allow any living cattle to be sent from the States into Canada. This duty oa

cattle is the height of protection, and, in mv opinion, the pionacle of folly. Oar
host, who settled here before the boundary line was fixed, found his house in tke

States and most of his land in Canada, so, having to choose his master, went ov«r

With his house and became an American.
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Started on the boandary line for Emerson, passed some good large farms on both
sides, and one largo farm belonging to one of the Mennonites, where wore a number
of caltio in good condition, and some folded in a large yard. Daring the sixteen

days we have been in Manitoba, we have driven nearly 500 miles, one-half of this

distance during the past six days, with the same teams, which says a good deal

for the endurance of their horses.

As it may be interesting to some, I here give an extract from the Timet^

special's letter of 18th October, on the Athabasca and Peace River Valleys, as none
of the delegates have visited either, and also his estimate of growing and carry-

ing to Liverpoolj with a profit to all, a bushel of wheat

:

*' But fui-lhor north over the Canadian frontier are valleys as fertile and prairies

as extensive as those of the Eed Eiver, some of them scarcely yet opened up for cul-

tivation. Wheat of fine quality is grown on the Athabasca and Peace Valleys,

which, although north of latitude 65 degrees, are stated to have a genial climate, and
produce flowers and fruits in as great perfection as in localities many hundred miles

south. The Peace Eiver Valley is estimated to have an area of 100,000 square miles.

The North and South Saskatchewan, which, with rapid flow, run a thousand miles

from tLo Hocky Mountains into Lake Winnipeg, are described as traversing immense
areas oi alluvial soil, while along their banks are beautifully sheltered well watered
spots adapted for stock-raising. Five hundred miles west of Winnipeg is the Prince
Albert Settlement, established about two years ago, now numbering 600 inhabitants,

busily engaged in mixed husbandry, but in such a remote region sensibly devoting
special aiteution to the raising of cattle, which, amid abundance of good grass, can be
produced at Uule more than the cost of herding, and can tolerably comfortably carry
themselves to maiket. Starting also in the Bocky Mountains and likewise pursuing
tit. easterly cou ^so, and discharging its waters into Lake Winnipeg, is the Assini-

i ii many important tributai'ies, waters, especially on its northern
KjUb tract of good cjuntry, which might absorb thousands of settlers,

t up, as is being done by the Canadian Pacific Bailway, and the
luko, river and canal system, mighi expoi*t millions of bushels of

wheat. On the authority of the Legislative Assembly in Manitoba, it is estimated

that the total wheat area of the North-West is about 380,000 square miles. The
cheap laud, one great element in this country's greatness, is here ; the cheap trans-

port BO necessary properly to utilize the cheap land is being gradually secured.

Five years ago the resources of Manitoba were so imperfectly developed that the
wheat, beef and pork requisite for the western military posts, for the police and
Hudson Bay stations, for the thinly-scattered hunters and settlers spread over the
Biding Hills, and extending onwards towards the Bocky Mountains, were in a great
part forwarded to Winnipeg from the East. Now the 200 bullock teams which start

theuce in the spring for their 1,000 miles journey north-west to collect the furs, as

well as the boats, many of si^ty tons burden, which ascend the rivers on the break-
ing of the ice towanls the end of April, are mainly laden with wheat and flour grovm
and ground in the province, and with home-reared beef and bacon. Five miles from
Winnipeg, at the Scotch colony of Kildonnan, founded 4(1 yeacs ago, there are about
1,000 indubtrioub agrioulturists occupied in mixed husbandry, few of them with more
''^han 160 acres, but all prosperous and contented. The land, a few years ago
exhausted by wheat growing, has lately been better managed, and, although not clear,

grows twenty-live bushels of wheat and double that amount of oats. The hard
yellow corn preferred by the distillers is successfully produced. Potatoes do admir-
ably in the friable loam, swedes and clover flourish. The annual rainfall, including
melted snow, is about twenty-five inches. The highest summer temperature is 95
<7.egrees ; the lowest winter cold is 40 degrees, which proves sometimes rather trying.

At Selkirk, a rising town on the Canadian Pacific line, where it crosses the Bed Biver,
twelve miles north of Winnipeg, the railway cuttings are furnishing capital lime-
stone i-ock and briok eaith and shingle, all of which aie being freely used for build
ing purposes."
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The cost of a bii;vhcl of wheat grown in ^^linncsotn, Dakota, or Manitoba, and
forwarded to Great Britain, are subjoined in tabular form .

—

Gents.

Cost of growing 45
Ti-anait to Duluth, or other entrepot 15
Elevator charges 1^
Transit to Huiiboard 15
Ocean freight 18
Marine insurance and commission 3
Contingencies for enhanced freights, &c 12^

110—4b. 5d

Satisfactory as such figures are to the British consumer, they are not very
encouraging to the British wheat grower. For his fullor-berried wheat, richer in
starch, but poorer in gluten, ho certainly gets 3s. or 4s. per quarter more than can be
had for the foreign spi-ing wheat. But £2 or even two guineas a quarter, which is

.all that English wheat can be calculated to make on an average of years, cannot,
iunder prttsent conditions, remunerate the English agriculturist.

Sergeant Price, of the Canadian Mounted Police at Battleford; Mr. James
Stewart, of the Canadian Signal Service at Winnipeg ; Sergeant Cone, of the United
States Signal Corps at St. Paul ; and Mr. G. C. Eainboth, Dominion Civil Engineer
^t Quebec, have kindly furnished the materials of the following:

—

TABLE OF MEAN TEMPERATURE.

St. Win- Battle-
Toronto. Puul. nipeg. ford.

August 6G-38 t2-00 67-34 6119
September 58-18 60 06 52-18 47-10

October 45-84 46 03 35-84 3452
' November 3606 3803 30-66 :i8-66

December 2J-78 1903 11-97 6-48

January 22-80 1603 610 0-45

February 22-74 1502 12-32 10-25

March 28-93 3301 14-14 16-80

April 40-72 50-04 39-10 46-70

May 51-74 58-07 5313 63-36

June 61-85 6709 63-20 60-46

July 67-46 73-05 68-19 63-96

Yearly means 4404 45-62 3476 34-82

A statement of mean temperature during the agricultural season, fV-om April to

August inclusive, exhibits the following proportions:—Toronto, 57 degrees 65

minutes; St. Paul, 65 degrees 5 minutes; Winnipeg, 58 degrees 19 minutes; Battle-

ford, 58 degrees 53 minutes. Thus it will be seen that the climate, in its relation to

agriculture, is warmer in Manitoba and over territory 700 miles north-west, than

in the most central district of Ontario ; while St. Paul, in latitude 45 degrees, is 1
degrees 40 minutes warmer than the vicinity of Toronto, in latitude 44 degrees.

I hope to be in possession of similar statistics at Fort McMurray, on the Atha-

basca River, and Fort Vermilion, on Peace River, respectively 1,000 and 1,200 miles

due north-west of Winnipeg, and I have flill confidence that the climate at these

points will not be materially different from Battleford. The altitude of the Athabasca

and Peace River Districts is less, and the trend of the Pacific winds through the

Kocky Mountains is more marked than at Battleford. It was on the banks of Peace

River, well up in latitude 60 degrees, that Sir Alexander Mackenzie records on the

10 a—«i
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10th of May the grabs so well grown that buflfiilo, attended by thoir youug, wero
cropping the uplunda.

PBICB LIST OF IMPLEMENTS, ETC., AT WINNIPBO.

Breaking ploughs, $25 to $£9.

Common do 8l5to«2l.
Eeapcrs, 8140 to 8160.

Wowors, 8H0to81-0.
Ifeiipors and mowers combined, 8180 to $200.
llorwe hay rakes, 8 5 to 845.

Waggons, American manutacture, as good as made in Canada, $85 to $95.
Fanning mills, 830 to 845.

S| adcs, 8 each.

Shovels, 81 25.

Hay forks, 75 cents.

Mmure forks, $1 each.

llarrows, 815 to 835.

The prices of the following staple articles will give some idea of the cost of living;

in Manitoba:

—

Tea, per lb., 50 to 55 cents.

Sugar, per lb, 10 to 12 cents.

Cofioe, jier lb., 22 to 33 cents.

Toliai'co, black, 50 cents.

T»»bacco, smokinj^, 50 to 55 cents.

Coal oil, per gallon, .'lO cents.

Syrup, per gallon, 15 to 80 cents.

Pails, each, S hoops, 30 cents; 2 hoops, 25 cents;

Tubs, 16 inch, ".'0 cents each.

A good Htout suit of clothing for a man, from $8 to $15.
Blankets, grey, per poir, 81.50 to 83.

Canadian blankets, white, per lb., 55 to 75 cents.

Cotton, per yard, white, 8 to 12^ cents; grey, bto 12 cents,

Pi'inls, 8 to 1 2 cerits ; winceys, » to 25 cents.

Woollen stockings, per pair, 25 to 30 cents.

Flannel shirts, each, T5 cents to $1.25.

Moil's boots, 82 to 83.

Women's boots, 8 1.25 to 81.75.

Pelt hats, 75 cents to 81.

in household fittings the following prices are quoted for good plain articles :--'

Table, 83.50 to 84.

Oliair, 15 cents (o 81.

Bedstead, 84 to 8 t.50.

liiiroau, $S to $12.

Kiichi;n htove. No. 8, good, with complete furniture, $27.
('up and saucer, 8 to 15 cents.

riato, 8 to 20 cents.

(/<ml oil lamp, 6 * cents to $1, complete.
Axes, 81.25 to $1.50.

Ii< Irtiilding material :

—

GixkI plain lumber, 820 \o $40 per M.
GimhI dressed lumber, $.^0 to $60 porM.
Shingles, $4 to $6 per M..

Laths, $5.
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tides :—

Nails, 5 cents per lb., or $4 per keg.

Lime, 25 cents per basbel at the kiln;

Doors, $ 1.50 to $2.50 each.

Sosb, 8 X 10, $ I per pair.

A good Binglo harness, 915 to 620.

do double do $30toS35.

Itth November.—Called on Eegistrar in Emeraon, who showed hb
sample of wheat on the straw, grown 25th May and reaped 26th Augns^
good head with short straw; samble of timothy grass, 4 feet long, head
5 inches. Emorson is four years old, has now 1,000 inhabitants; has foor
churches,, Young Men's Institute, and some very fine stores; has free library.

Episcopalian Methodist, and Canadian Methodist churches building, the former to
cost $5,000, the latter $10,000; 85 new buildings since May; 2 weekly newspapers,
the first started in 1878, when there was only three stores, a hotel and a stable in the
place. Loft Emerson in the afternoon, for Chicago ; first-class fare, $34. Stopped a
ubort time on the way at Minneapolis, the groat flouring metropolis of the States^

and where is seen the waters of the great Mississippi River driving mills of all sorts

to its last drop. It may give some idea of some of the water powers in America and
Canada by stating that the flouring mill we were shown over has a lade 13 feet wide
and the watjr in it 7 feet deep, lading their continuous way to the turbine wheel to
drive this one mill. Also stopped at St. Pau) and Milwaukee, where a kind recep-

tion was given us by A. Jl^itchell, Esq., banker and railway president, a well knovrai

man in the West, and an Aberdonian. Driving round Milwaukee, saw for the firsfe

time what is very common all over America, at the farm of Mr. M'Geoch, an artesian

well, 1,080 feet deep, and was told it throws the water 80 feet above the sarfaoe. I
wonder where the water comea from as there is no land or water either so high as
this for many miles ? The farm, I should think, is about 200 feet above Lake
Michigan. Arrived in Chicago on the 22nd, and stayed till 2t>th, seeing the sightsof
the great city of the West.

Although foreign to this report on Canada, I may mention that the stookyardi^

pig packerios, cattle packenes, and elevators are worth going a long way to see.

As the prices here have some efiect on Canadian as well as Amorican markets, I
shall give a few facts about these three great trades, viz:—cattle, pigs and whMt.
Chicago stockyards cover over 2()0 acres; buyers of cattle are all mounted. Messrs.

Martin Brothers (brothers-in-law of Mr. Welsch), kindly showed us round; pigs ia

market this day (a Monday, and said to be a sort of otf-day), 37,500, all sold by live

weight ; for sows, in pig, 40 lbs., and stags 80 lbs., shrinkage is deducted; average

price this day, $3 90 per 100 lbs. ; 18 per cent, is deducted from live weight to find

the dressed weight of pigs; commission for selling, 10 cents each; car holds 60;
scales weigh about 100 at a time. The oflScial numbera for last week were 264,97!<.

Cattle this day, 4,400; last week, 20,286; some very good. Prices langed from $3
pei- 10(» lbs. for Texans, up to $4.90 for graded steers, and $5.25 was paid for what
they called a fancy lot, being good three-parts shorthorn steers, weighing 1,715 lbs.

eai-h, down to $2 for light and thin cows, stains, bulls, and scalawag steers (whatever

they are). Cattle kill 54 to 58 lbs. for ordinary and 60 lbs. per 100 for Texans,

Commission for selling, 50 cents each. Number of sheep not given. The top lot of

447 i-* quoted at $4 50, avoiage 123 lbs. weight. The totals for October were, cattle

120,55 ; hogs 710,502; sheep 29,243.

Was shown over a pig killing establishment, kill 8,000 a day, 1,600 men em-
' ploye.1 ; "also over a cattle packing place killing 800 a day ; all cattle are speared;

the lb* we saw dropped was done in less than two minutes. There are 22 killing and
packing ost.iblishments round the stockyards, some killing more, most less, and most

of this immense bulk of meat and pork is being salted and packed, in order to be sent

to that hungry auld country Great Britain and Ireland. Was shown over one of

MertHrs. Armour & Dodd's elovutorM, capacity 1,800,000 bushels. A car holds 600

feusholtt. Ton of those can be empLiod, elevated to the roof; and weighed to an ounce
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in ten minutes. At the same time a ship can be loaded in a few hours on the oppo-

site side. It takes a TOO horse power engine to work the elevators, &o. The driving

lielt is 275 feet long and 4 foot broad. Storage costs 4 cents a bushel fVom 15tb
November to 15th April, 10 days ditto, IJ cents, and J cent more for every 10 days.

Wheat at present 6 cents higher in Chicago than Liverpool, i.e., after adding freight

and inHurance, caused by a large corner here and in Now York. Chicago elevators

hold about 20 million bushels.

26th Noviember.—Left Chicago for New York, spending a short time in Bloom-
inffton, Champaign, Indianapolis, Columbus, Flttsbarg, Harrisburg, Baltimore,

Wiubington, Philadelphia and New Jersey,

Sailed on 7th Docember, from New York, in same ship, S.S. " Devonia," and
arrived at Glasgow all safe and sound on Wednesday afternoon, the 17th, after a
smart and wet passage.

SUMMART.

L

—

Eeoaedino Ontario.—Any one will have noticed who has followed m©
thus far, that I was travelling here in my own way, mostly getting my information

from farmers to whom I had introductions, most of whom, or their forefathers, h.vi

gone from the northern part of this country. As I said in my introduction, I say
again, I do not intend to advise anyone pro or con. I have simply reduced to writing

in a rough way what I saw. I will say, any one going thoi-e will know little differ-

ence from home. I am sure he would not know so much difference as he would by
moving into a neighbouring county at home, and would find a heartier welcome
He would find himself surrountled by his own race, be he English, Scotch or

Irish; find churches of his own donomi nation and plenty of them; find as good
ordinary schools as at home without even school fees to pay ; find . life and pro-

perty as bafe und himsaelf nearly governed by the same laws as at home, the prin-

cipal difforonce being that each province manages its own local affairs, and last

and not least, he can farm his own land with about the same capital as he can stock a
fkrm. at home. I have put the average price of good cleared farms in Ontario at £10
per acre, but any quantity of partially cleared land can be had from £2 to £8, accord-

ing to the houaos and the quantity clouied. The cost of going to Ontario is by
Allan Line of Mail Stoaraors to Quoboc and rail to Toronto—steerage, £7 lOs.; inter-

mediate, £9 10s., with 10 cubic foot for luggage free; saloon, from £14 10s. with 20
cubic feet fieo. The rates for household goods are 42j. 6J. ])er ton of 40 cubic feet.

Travelling in Canada coats raut-h tho samo as at home. Hotel bills are less. A day's

bill at the best hotels averages 10s. to 12s. a day for four moals and a bed, and thoro

is no tipping to do as at home. Board in hotels can bo had bv the week from 67 up,

and in private houses at any price you please. The farmers keep less stock than at

home and grow more crop, and, as they make thoir own estate regulations, they can
sell or grow what suits them boat. There is cleared land to be got on lease. The
only rout I heard of was 12s. an acre, and rented land seomed to be all the same price

whether good or bad, Mr. Brown's taxes in Waterloo County (previously refori-ed

to), never exceeded $33 for 160 acres. The climate is hotter in summer and colder

in winter than here. I heard none complain of tho fro&t, as it is steady with a pure
atmosphere. I intended to have got tho average rainfall, but omitted to do so, and
also the variations of the thormomoter for tho various months. I can speak of tho
month I was there as being tho most pleasant weather I ever saw. The people are

exceedingly kind and hospitable ; little drink is offered you, but plenty to eat, and gen-

erally fruit at every diot. The people live far better than here, food of all kinds boi'".^

cheap. Regarding the export of cattlo from Canada to this country in any quatjtitjv

I believe it has seen its greatest this year, tor bomo time at least, an extra effort having
been made to ship cattle owing to tho Privy Council regulations anent the United
States. Canada has, no doubt, got the food, but she has not got the cattle to

•end, i.e., in any very large quantities. In my opinion, Canada, at any rate Ontario,
will have to breed and feed far more cattle than at present, if land is to remain near
its present price. As it can never compete with the Western Canadian prairies ia
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growing wheat, it must, of necessity, do as this country did after the repeal of tho
Corn I«W8, grow and feed more beef. There is no doubt the oponins; up of so much
prairie land has cheapened the price of land in Ontario twenty per cent., and I

believe the same applies to all the Eastern States. It stands to reason that even
good land that has grown wheat, in many cases too long, and costing on an average
£10 an acre, cannot compete with bettor land costing only 8s. to 10a. per acre, with
tiie first 160 for nothing. I have shown that wheat can be and is grown in Manitoba
for lis. to 12s. per qnarter, and the cost of carriage to Ontario, when the Thunder
Bay route is opened, is estimated at the outside at 8s.; so that the Manitoba fanuer
will be able, and very soon too, to deliver wheat or flour cheaper than the Ontario
fiu'mer will over be able to grow it. Hence, I say Canada wants to import cattle ia
place of exporting, as there is no doubt she could feed millions more th.vn at present.

With the United States there is a difference, as they have got the cattle, and
Great Britain is their best market for good fat ; in my opinion, their export of cattle

IB only begun. I have a strong conviction that in the near future a good many store

cattle will be ^ent, and I am suro.it would pay the farmers at home bettor to finish and
ihem to breed them. At any rate they are alive to the fact that early matured beef
IB what is wanted here, and are taking nearly all Canada's supply, as well us their

own, of shorthorn and Hereford bulla to improve their cattle; and wlicn they come
to realize the fact that store cattle are dearer by the 100 lbs. bore than fat, I think

they will try to send us somo stores.

Canadian farmers do not seem to be so alive as their American cousins to the

fact " that good pure bred sires must be used to produce early matured beof ;" at any
rate they do not seem to practice it, aa £ found most of their pure bred Hereford and
shorthorn bulls were this year being exported to the United Staton at nearly doublo

the prices obtained last year at homo, and I suppose their more wide-awako neigh-

bours had also the advantage of paying an additional 20 per cent, by way of duty, in

order to pi'otect their manufactures, this being tboir stock arn;utnent against free

trade with Great Britain, and, I supposo, the same applies to Canada.

II.—liEOARDiNa Manitoba.—Here also any one from this country will find a few

of his countrymen, oven Abei-donians. He will find a good difference from home,^

and must be prepared to rough it for a start. Ho will only find churches and schools

near the towns at present. He will not find the m^ny running burnios as at

home. In short, ho will have the carving out of his own fortune in a i.ow land. Tho
materials are there to his hand, and the Govornmont present him on entry his choice

of 160 acres of as good land as the world affords. A hard woi-king tnari with a grow-

ing family might face and get over the ditricullics of a pioneer's start, landing with

five hundred pounds in his pocket, many bavedoneit with nothing ; with five hundred

he would bo boon independent. A man with means can buy as many sections as he

pleases from one to five dollars an acre, and can invest his spare cash t^afoly at from

10 to 12 per cent., at any rate, on a first mortgage over houses and lands taken at one-

half their value ; and I do not think a safer investment could be ibund than lending

2s. an aci"e on land, and that only when a man has settled upon it, built a house

and broke up so much. I have good authority for stating that a farmer can easily

afford to pay 12 per cent, interest for money rather than allow his land to be com-

paratively waste. That it is a country with a great future before it, I have no doubt,

and I also believe it will bo settled up with rapidity unknown even in the United

States. That thirty thousand ©migrants and their families wont into it last year

there is no doubt, and that possibly double that number will go in this year I

believe there is less doubt.

That it is pretty hot in summer, with mosquitoes for a few weeks, there is no

doubt; that it is piotty cold in winter, there is also no doubt. I can only speak of

the thermometer at zero, which we had for a few days, and can say I did not feel

nearly so cold as I have done since I came home with the thermometer at 26 degrees,

the air was so pure and still and tho sun so bright.

That there is want of running streams as compared with this moist country,

there is no doubt. The first thing I missed in Canada and America was wimpling

^i

n
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burniea aii'l l)ii(lies; and I miiHt say 1 miRscfl thorn to tho ond, althongh I travelled a

good few tbonf-und miles in the countr}-. Tho first are wanting in moi^t of it, i.e., as

many as at homo ; and tho second. I was tolil, had gone south tor the winter. I may
Bay I saw no birds, udIohs a few looks here and there, until we came to the prairie

chicken of Manitoba, who do not need to g^ south apparently.

Cuttle and hor»cs are kept oat all winter, but would bo much better housed for

four or five months.

The price of cattle and horses are much the same as in Ontario ; if any difference

both are a little dearer. Saw only one lot of fat cattle, and Mr. Welsh ascertained

they were sold at $4.70 ner 10J lbs., and were on their way to the western end of

the Canadian Paf>ific Railway for the contractors there to feed their men. Their

weight was 1,240 lbs., three and four years old. Thai this vast territory has food

enough for millions of people and cattle there is no doubt, and from all appearances

the people will soon bo there, and it is hoped they will be able also in time to pro-

duce the cuilie.

IN OONOLUSION.

I do not think T have much to add. To the labourer or farm servant who may
think of goin^ to (Canada with little spare cash after his passage is paid, I will say,

you will hnd plenty of employment in Ontario or the ElaHtern Provinces at about the

same wa^rea hs at home, if employed by the year, and in Manitoba at a little more,

with the prof^poct before you of free eclucation for your childien, and the probability

of beeoming, by industry and perseverance, your own proprietor even of a fkrm. As
will be seen by the land regulations, the Grovernment make you the offer of 160 acres

of land fVee, mily, I thiak, a man without some capital would be better at fintt to hire

bimaelf to others.

To the farmer with two to five hundred pounds in his pocket, who may think of

geing to Caimdu, I will say, you will find plenty of partially cleared farms for sale afc

all privet), and I would advise yon to look well about you ere vou buy, as yon will be
noBe the wortte of •¥«& a year in the country working to otiiers, and if willing to

i*angh it a little for a time, by all means go to the North-West at once, and I am pretty
sure you would soon find yourself not only your own laird, but independent.

Tu tho farmer with capital, I would only say, if he be well at home and have no
oonse to chans^e, ho should remain ; onlv if anxious to try to better his condition more
quickly and independently than he is likely to do at nome for some time to come in

»rming, he will tind, either in Manitoba or Lower Canada, plenty of scope for his
eDergiert,'ai>d a gootl deal more interest for his money. He will find himself sor-

irouncled by his uwn countrymen, go where he will, all anxious for the prosperity <^
their ado|ite(l country, and all loyal sons of their Mother Country.

BciitH in towns are a little higher than here, wages in towns also higher than
here, food io cheapor all over, and all classes live better than at home.

That tho.<e, at present, great wheat-growing regions of the west and north west
lave alioa<ly n^duoed the price of land both in Eastern Canada and the Eastern States,

I think few will deny. Toat the day is not far distant when these same fertile and
cheap lands will increase their supplies many thousand fold, I think fewer still will
deny who have viuited them, and 1 think 1 am safe in stating that there is little doubt
•these same hinds, when facilities of transport are provided, will tend to I'eduoe the
price of land, not only in Great Britain, out all over Europe.

To all fanners who may either think of settling in Canada, or merely going over
4oiiave a look at it, I am sure all Canadians will join me in assuring them a hearty
welcome, and 1 can assure them from personal experience, it will be a welcome ther
never dreamed ot. There is plenty of room for all and to spare, and they invite aU
who have any hankering for land to come and they will satisfy them.
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REPORT OF MR. JAMES BRUCE, DELEGATE FROM ABERDEFiNSHIRB.

Mr. JaraeH Bruce, of CoUithio, Gartly, Aberdeenshire, was one of the delegatea

appoint* d by the Aberdeenshire farmers. Ho made his report to a meeting of his

constituents, held in the Long School, Aberdeen, on Friday, February 27tn. Mf.
Bruce, of Fornot, presided, and there was a large and approving audience. Mr.
Bruce reported as follows :

—

The sea is said to be a broad word, so is Canada ; and it is only the lot of those
persons who have travelled over a considerable portion of Canada who can form any
idea of the vast extent of the British North American possessions.

Canada is said to have been discovered by John Cabot in 1497. The French took

fOBsession of the conntiy in 1525, and founded the first settlement at Quebec in 1608.

n 1759 the British forces, under the command of General Wolfe, captured Qnebee,
and in I76.i the whole territory of Canada was ceded to Great Britain by the
Treaty of Paris of that year. By an Act which was passed in 1867 the Provlncos
of Ontario and Quebec, or Upper and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, were united under the title of the Dominion of Canada, provision being
made at the time for the admission at any subsequent period of the other provinces

And territories of British North America.
In 1870 the Province of Munitoba was admitted into the Union, and in the

following year Britifth Columbia and Vancouver's island were also admitted, and in

1873 i?rinco Edward Island joined the Confederation.

The Dominion of Canada extends from the North Atlantic to the North Pacific

Oceans, and h&a a breadth of more than 3,000 miles, and comprises all that portioR

of th« Continent of America north of the United States boundary linn, with the

exception of Alaska, which belongs to the Union, and the Island of Newfoundland,
which has not yet become a member of the Confederation.

The area of Canada, exclusive of its waters, is supposed to be about 3,333,701

square mile», and this great country lies between the 63rd and the I4lst meridiaiui

weat, and extendh fiom the latitude of Rome, in Italy, to the Arctic Ocean.

Of this 3,3:i:J,70i square miles, 2,000,000 are agricultural or timlwr lands; and en

this vast area the wheat zone exceeds one million square miles, or over t>00,000,00(l

of acres.

;'«i

i

Table showing' the provinces and their area in square miles, and the populatioa

in 1871, the date of the last census:

—

„ . ^. Area In Ponn'dHoe
froTinoes. tqxukn miles. in 1871.

Ontario 107,7F0 1,620.851

Quehoc 193,35.> 1,191,5.6

Nova Scotiji 21,731 ;^87.MoO

]S'ow Brui.sw k 27,322 2-<{),,'iJ»4

Prince K.iw,,i'.s Island 2,173 9»,02l

Manitobi 14,340 U,22S

HoriU Wwt I'.'rritorics 2,7o0,(i00

British tJoli.M.Ua 2J0,000 10.586

3,338,701 3,C0:i,5y6

(
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Table showing the increase in the population of the Dominion A*om 1784 to 1871,
the date of the last census :

—

Tmm. .| i
a 9O <y

1T84 10,000 113,012
ISM 70,718 260,000
1834 321, U5 670,000
1844 6S6,6«2 697,084
1851 992,004 950,000
1861 1,396,091 1,111,666
18T1 1,620,861 1,191,616

o

30,000
64,000
190,000
226,000
276,854
330,857

387,800

36,0C0
119,467
160,000
193,800
262,047

266,696

H i
a

&000
9,676

33,000
64,000
67,000
80,000
94,021

!•••••••#••#•••

3,366
6,143
6,600

12,228

is

••••••••• ••

200
1,400

•J

100
6,000

10,686

"5 .id

J."3---

OJS5

in«,356
4S5,8»»

l,3'2,9tJl

l,8i"J,8a!>

2,617,1^8
3,321,29a
3,6U2,61I6

It is probable by comparison with other countries that we may arrive at a
conception of the great extent of the Dominion.

In the eastern side, we have Newfoundland, one of the oldest of England's
Colonies, as large as Portugal, Nova Scotia as large as Servia, New Brunswick as
large as Denmark and the Netherlands, Quebec as large as Spain and Bel^num,
Ontario three times as large as Portugal ; and what shall we say of tho Groat Nortli-

'West, including the Province of Manitoba, where there is room for a population of
60,000,000 souls I British Columbia is about twice as large as Ontario, and more tbtin

fifteen times as large as Manitoba.
The external aspects of the Dominion are of the most favourable charnclcr,

being washed by the Atlantic, Pacific and Arctic Oceans. There is also an extensive
inland lake and river system, navigable by heavy steamers and other ships.

The mighty St. Lawrence, which is famous for the purity and magnitiule of

lis waters, drains an area of 330,000 square miles, is navigable a distance of 2,000
miles before gladly kissing the Atlantic Ocean.

Lake Superior, 600 feet above the sea, is HOO feet deep, and covers 31,r>00 square
miles, is the largest fresh water sea in the world. Lake Michigan is 700 teet deep,
and covers 22,0('0 square miles. Lake Huron, a similar depth, covers 2i 000 square
miles, and is said to contain 30,000 islands. Brio has an area of 9,000 square niilos,

is 200 feet deep, and in its descent at the falls pours 700,000 tons of water every
minute. Ontario has an area of 6,400 square miles, is 600 feet deep, and 235 foot
«bove the sea.

The total area of these five inland seas is 89,900 square miles, and those vast
i)odies of water have a great and beneficial effect in tempei-ing the licat of sutnmor
and the cold of winter, and thereby adding greatly to the salubrity of tho climato, the
cool and humid breezes modify the heat of summer, and the larger lakes, which do
not freeze, softens the severity of the winter.

Surely in such a country there is a goodly heritage, and whilo it can boast
with just pride and progress in all the manufacturing arts and industries, tho fact
must never be lost eight of that nature has designated the Dominion of Canada as
the grand agricultural garden of the world. This is a subject which ought to
command particular attention at the present time, when the tendency of Nucb vast
nnmliers of our population is so strong in the direction of pursuits which are
inconsistent with the agricultural development of the country. History toems with
lessons to convince us that the prosperity of every nation has kept puce with the
development and enlargement of its agriclutural pursuits. From time immemorial
the foundation of all prospeiity, in ruder or more enlightened shape, has been
agriculture—the tilling of the soil. Both civilization and society rest thoieon, and
it is the begetter of permanent wealth. All prosperous now countries find their
mainstay in agriculture, and depend thereon. The world must retain a community
of iiarmers, no matter under what title or design they may conduct their operations

;
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1784 to 18Tt,
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and in no part of the world can the operations of the farmer bo conducted with more
pIoaBuro and security from loss than iti the Dominion, which has been made by poor
men. Poor men have mado Canada, and she, gratefully in return for their labours,

has made them. Men who went to the country a few years ago without a dollar in

their pockotH, but with a determination to suceod wnrthy of imitation, went to the
bush with axe iti hand, chopped down a few trees sufficient to build a log-house, and
then oommonced the clearing of their iUO-acre farm.

THl CONSTITUTION OF CANADA AND ADMINISTRATION OF OOVERNMENT.

The Executive Government and authority is vested in the Queen, and exercised

in her name by the Governor-General aided by a Privy Council. The legislative

e»wer is a Parliament, consisting of the Upper House, oty led the Senate, an! tho

ouse of (Tommons. The Senate consists of 78 members, appointed for life by the
Ck>vernor in Council. The House of Commons consists of 20(} members, elected for

five years. Each province has also a separate Legislature and Administration, with
a Lieutenant-Governor, appointed by the Governor-General, at the head of the
Executive. There is also a County Council which manages the affairs of the county,

whilst another Board ks the Township Council to look after the affairs of the

township.
There appears in all those things too much government,whioh is surely unnecessary

and certainly expensive. The day will surely come when the Township Council

will bedispenscd with, when the powers of the Countv Council will be increiised, and
when the Lociil Parliament will no longer bo a necessity, and therefore abolished.

In conclusion, I may say to those persons who intend to emigrate from their

native land, the claims of Canada are m many ways great. In the Dominion is

found *' nearest of all the British Colonies, within only a few days' sailing

from Liverpool, which has access to all the advantages that civilizntion

can boast of. The people are kind and hospitable, in short, kinder people are not on
the face of the earth, and the hospitality which is extended to the visitor, ovon

though a perfect stranger, is worthy of remark. They are a people peaceable and
law abiding, and as much security for life and property exists as at homo. They
are social and intellectual, and always ready to impart information upon imysiihjo(5t;

By emigrating to Canada the emigi-ant helps to build up the Empire of which ho i»

at present a member, and which is the glory of the world. Ho goes to a country

where ho will lind a people the same as at homo, with no Lynch law, and no law of

naturalization comes in the way of his right to become a citizen, as in the United

Slates. By going to Canada he Joes not " ahsolutoly and entirely renounce and
abjure all allegiance and fidelity " to Groat Britain and Ireland, the land which gave

him birth, the Mother Country, which is the pride and admiration of the whole

woi Id.

To the farmer in quest of a farm to better his position, he will find in the older

provinces plenty of desirable farms, with comfortable houses and commodious barns,

and if the farm is once paid for he owns a home from which ho cannot bo evicted,

and whore he will get full benefit of such things as permanent improvements and

unexhausted manures. The capital which is required to stock a farm in this country

is sufficient to pay for the farm and stocking in addition. From balance sheets

which have boon drawn up by farmers, a profit of at least six per cent, is made on

the outliij' over the living on the farm. VVhen farms are rented a larger profit is

made, as tho owner seldom receives more than five poi cent, for his investment.

I have now given a fair ropreHontation of what I have found Canada to bo. I

have also indicated what a farmer's prospects are by giving the price of farms, tho

average returns of proiluco in various parts of tho country, and the expenses con-

nected with the prediction of the crops.

By a few newspapers and unscrupulous agents of some of tho American Enilway

Land Companies, having other interests to servo, it. has been stated that the dole-

gates wore sent to the best parts of Canada. I now wish to contradict this state*

'M\
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mont, OH perfect Ilborty was onjoyod by o'ovy dologuto to go'whoro ho pIoaHC*!. As
re^^anls inyHcIf, I had lull liborly to go anywhere und oxamine whatever I winhsil;

and my inovomoutti were nut directed in any way by the reproiieututivos of the

Qovei'uiuuut.

DUOATIOIV. •

The nyBtom of education is good, and Becond to none in the world. In the Pro-
vince ol Ontario the townHhips are divided into school sections, suitable i'or one
Hchool, and in these sections three trusteeH are elected to manage the affairs of the

Hchool for throe years. It is the duty of tho County Council to raJHo an equivalent

amount to that apporlloDod by tho Minister of Education for the payment of teivchera'

HalarieH, &c. Therefore oil public schools are free; no such thing as school fees

boing known, and no family can be much beyond two miles from school. This great
priviloge is something worth oonsidering to those persons who think of leaving their

uativo country to settle in another, as the value of education is only properly known
and appreciated when awanting. There are 224 urban school boards, and 4,761 rural

school Kcctions in the province, which contain a population of about two millions.

There are 4,!<90 public schools, employing about 6,500 teachers. The school popu-
lation n umbers 41)2,860, and no less than 489,015 are in attendance, which cei'tainly

is a remarkable exhibit; the expenditure for the last fiscal year, 1878, being
2,889,347 dollars. The Roman Catholios have also in the province 177 separate
schools, and 25,280 pupils ai-e in attendance. Those pupils who want a higher and
bettor education than can be obtained at a public school, find in various parts of the
country high or grammar schools managed in a similar manner by a Board of
Trustees. In the province there are 104 high sohoots and 10,574 stodents; the
«xponditure connected with these schools amounted to 396,010 dollars. It is at these
inHtitutions where the st^udents receive that classical eduoat^on and that training
which is necessary before entering the study of the medical or other professions.

For the study of the varioua profeaaions there are colleges at Montreal, Toronto and
various other places.

In order to show the growth of the edaoational system dnrtne tiie last tiiirtT-

five venrB, the following figures will be of interest:—In 1842 the public eohoolB
numbered only 1,721; in l^<51 they had increased to 3,001; and in 1878 to 4,990.

The number of pupils in 1851 was 168,159, and in 1876 the number had increased to
489,015. The amount paid for the support of schools in 1851 was 468,644 dollar%
and in 1878 it had increaned to 2,889,3 17 dollars.

The above figures are taken from the Report on Education for the Province of
Ontario fur the lust fiHcal year. The system is similar in the other provinoeiL

although probably not so far advanced, on account of Ontario being better cleared

and opened up, and consequently more thickly peopled.

OLIMATI AND SEASONS.

From the information to be obtained regarding the temperature of the summer
BOBRon, 1 find it uoDBiderably waimer than the south of England; and as 1 H|)ent

mo^t of my time in tho throe Provinces of Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia, I now
cuiitiiiu my remarks to the><e three provinces.

Ais no bolter idea can be given of the temperature which prevails in any ou try

than by Uie proclucta grown in that connlry, a lir^t of them now follows. Tho t;i:ieal8

.gro.vn aro burloy, ouIm, wheat, buckwhoMt. rye and muize, the latter be.ng only
ripened exlenHivoly in the VVoslorn PoninHula, requiring a warm summer tem|>era-

tuiu. It may bo said all kindti of fruits and vogolahles can be gr^w.^ In Ontario
th'' I'inI of fruiiB is composed of apples, pears, ]>oacheH, plums, grapes, melons, nocte*

rino^ ill (1 fipricois. The veiretabic lisi cuiiiains turnips, carrots, cabbagcn, tomatoes^
8((,iia>lK's uiiii pumpkins, liomp, tob.ioco and sugarneut are also abundant ci*ops. The
^rowili ol Mii'ii pt-miuclii as those lurm an unerring index to the oharacior of ihe
tummoi' climuLc.
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I will now my somothing of tlio winter noaoon m { oxporioncwl it up to ilio 2nh
January; atxl i-ogarding it I tirid tho groatOHt iniiupprolioimion pruvnilt on thin r<i>io

llowovor much snow mid frost nro omcctioimblo in Momo

3 Province of

reH|>o«*ting iirt severity.

oounlrioi4, thoy are cortninly no drawback to Canmin, but neceHenry, hh tlu) hhhv^

•ftbrdH protection to tho fall wlioat, and tho fto«t AHwistH greatly to pnlvcrizo tho noil,

Tho decided character of the winter mnko» it nioro |>loa><ant and onjoj-alilo ; and,

benidoH being pleaHant, there in no healthier climate iiiuler tho Nun. Althou^'li tho
thoimoraetor HomotimcH registers a low temperature, and tho weather cold, btill,

owing to tho dry atmoHphoro, it in bracing and pleaHunt.

Along tho northern shoroH of Lake Erie it is 8old«)m tho snow in of any con-

siderable depth, although farther north in the province nnow Bometime.H coverH the
fffound to tho depth of two feet. With this covering of Hnow Cuna<Jiuii8 huvo tho
finest roiids in tho world, and without this snow the primeval foroHt could novor have
been cleared of its heavy timber but by burning.

With the least coating of snow wheeled vehicles give placo to bob and other
•leighs, or, in other words, wheels give placo to runners.

With these bob-sleighs a load of from 6t) 10^70 bushels of wheat can bo drawn to

market or railway dep6t.

Sleighing is the most comfortable and pleasant mode of travelling one could

wish; and when tho traveller finds himself seated in a good sleigh, with a supply of
batTalo or other robes, every degree of comfort is secured, and, though tho weather
be cold, the cold is not felt in the slightest degree.

Tho work of the farmer in winter consists of clearing tho primeval forest,

chopping and splitting cord-wood, which is drawn to town and sold as firowoo(i. A
Cora of wood consists of split timber, and is eight feet long, four feet wide, and four

feet deep, and realizes in the market from ?2^ to 9^ a cord, depending, of course, upon
the supply of timber in the neighbonrhof>d.

It is also during tho winter season that tho farmer generally markets a consider-

able proportion of his crop, and he always waits for good sleighing before he attempt*

to draw nis grain to market.

There are several remarkable phenomena in the climate of Western Canada
which has not as yet been accounted for. One of those is termed "Tho Indian

Summer," which commences and terminates in tho month of November, tho weaihor

being delightfully mild, accompanied with a hazy atmosphere. It is during the

Indian Summer that the feathered tribes leave their northern clime, and prosecute

their journey to a more southern region.

Another very extraordinary meteorological phenomenon is, that the greatest

intensity of frost is always remittent at the end of the third day, when several days

of mild weather follow; thus, the severity of winter is never lelt more than two or

three days at a time.

PROSPECTS FOR BSTTLSR8.

This lends me to remark that large quantities of land are being gi^on by tho

Government free to settlers. In tho Province of Ontaiio there is still u considerablo

extent under bush in the Maskoka district. In Manitoba and tho NorlhWost tho

extent of prairie land is almost boundless. Tho best thing for emigrants to do,

especially for those who have no money and no definito trade to pursue, is to find

work OS quickly as possible. Work can always bo found from the month of iMay tiU

fio end of October, and at the following rate of wages:—When a ploughman has

got into tho ways of the country he will reccivo from £20 to nearly £30 a year,

along with boai-d, and if engaged by the day during tho busy season, which is haying

and harvest time, the current i-ate is one dollar, or 48. 2d., a day lor the former, and

fi-om 4«. to 68. a day, which is from daylight till dark, during the latter teason.

After working a good few years the carof\il and industrious settler will have as

much money saved as would bo sufficient to keep him for three yeare, which would

be requiiod to chop and burn tho wood on a few acres of his free grant favm. It

^
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only requires tho work of an expert chopper for a few years in the bush to make
himself a comfortable home—a nomo, in fact, from whicli no lordling can evict the
occupant, and where none of those feudal laws exist which retard the pro^i'oss and
development of agriculture. It is needless for the emigrant to think that ^old can
bo found for the gathering up, like pebbles on the sea shore. He must bo sober,

persevering and industrious, and with a determination to succeed. What has been
done before in the bush can be done again.

Tho expense of clearing the bush, as far as chopping, drawing and burning are
concerned, is estimated at £3 an acre. If the settler has over £00 in his pocket, and
prepared to battle and overcome the difficulties of the pioneer's life, he will goon be
richly rewarded, for it may confidently be said that the industrious and persevering
man of sober and frugal habits has every chance of success.

The settler who goes to the country with a few hundreds of pounds, or sufficient

means to purchase a farm, will find the better way at first is to invest his money for

one year or more on first mortgage, which will yield eight or ten per cent., or it can
bo depu.sited in the bank on deposit receipt, where it will earn five per cent.

FARMINa AND PURCHASE OF THE FARM.

To purchase a farm on arriv.al in the country is certainly a very unwise pro-
ceeding. The manners and customs of the people are different, so is the mode of
cultivating the farm. Tho safe and proper course is to live some time in the country
to gain experience, which will afterwards be found profitable and of immense value.
Even after the settler has come to understand the country and the mode of tilling

the farm, he.will find renting a farm u safer and wiser course, at all events for a
time, than to purchase. A good farm can be rented, according to the quality of the
soil, chiu-actor of tho buildings, and proximity to a city or railway depot, at from
lis. to 20s. an acre ; at this latter price a farm can be got near a large city and all

the produce sold in the city.

Tho following is an estimate prepared by Mr. Laidlaw, and other practical and
experienced farmers in the neighbourhood of Guelph. It represents tho purchase
price of a 200-acre farm, and tho working of it all throughout. This estimate is for

a good farm in a good county, and everything taken at hired prices, and for an
average of tho past five bad years; and by it any practical farmer will have a good
idea of what can be done at farming in Ontario, and of the value of all kinds of stock,

&c. Tho dwelling-house on this farm is stone, of one and a-half stories in height,

and has a kitchen and all the necessary out-buildings. The farms and stables are

good and commodious, with large root collars underneath. There is a large orchard,

and the farm is well fenced, and has a supply of good water.

Purchase price of 200 acres at £14 an acre £2,800
6 horses at £20 each £120
6 cows at £10 each 60

6 calves at 36s 10 16

6 yearlings at £3 12s 2112
6 two-year-olds at £6 36
6 steers bought to feed at £6 36 ,

20 breeding ewes at 24b 24
25 lambs at 12s 15
1 i-am 3
1 breeding sow and litter 5
Implements 160

Seed grain and other seeds 20

511 8

dapitol Invested £3,311 8
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LABOUB.

Two men one year at £45 £90
One UQun nine months 32
Extra help 10
.Servant girl 20
Blacktimilh and carponterB' accounts 8
Tear and wear of implements 8
Tbi-eHhing machine i'uur days 5 12
Taxes 12

£185 12

YIELD.

25 acres wheat, 20 bushels per acre

20 li oals 45 " "

15 li bar ley 30 « "

15 (< pease 25 « «
9 <i turnips.

1 (( potatoes, 125 bushels.

35 u hay at 1^ tons.

5 (. rape.

45 <( pti stare.

15 If tallow.

15 i( woodland.

200

SALES OP CROP AND STOCK.

500 bushels wheat at 49. 2d ,...£104 3 4
450 « barley at 29. 8Jd 58 10

125 « potatoes at 2s. Id 13 5
Ecturn from cows 50
6 two-year-old fat cattle at £14 84
6 two-year-old cattle bought to feed, pro-

fit thereon 48
8 fat hogs at 60s 24
25 Iambs at 24'' 30
21 fleeces, 5 lbs. each, at Is. 3d. per lb.... 6 6

Produce of orchard 20

Totallncome £43t 19 9
Total Expenditure 185 12

Leaving a profit of. £262 1 9
or interest on £3,311 8s. at the rate of £7 12b. 5d. per cent.

If this farm was rented, and the owner receiving six per cent on bis capital of

£2,800 sterling, or a rent of £168, there would be a balance of £184 78. 9d. left as

profit on the capital invested in carrying on the farm. The capital neoeeaazy for a

good farm in Ontario is about 6O9. an acre.

SIZE OF THE FARM AND BUILDINGS.

The farms are generally of 100 acres in extent, although the more industrioiui

and enterprising farmerrt frequently own 300 acres and upwards, which, in many
cases, is well cleared, and a considorablo extent under cultivation. The farm-hoiues

may bo said to bo of three classes : the first hou.so, in every case, is the shanty, which
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is built of iixo-sqiinred logs, laid upon ojicIi otlior, and plastered botw.'on with c!..\. .

mako the luiililinj^ (.omfortsiblo. The K'O. i-t of liotiidn, which is ollon c^v.'rod wilii

shlii^ios, wiiiili are made froii) co(hii' or uiiu;; those whingles are almiit iho same sizo

as the iiato in iliiw couii.ry, and laid on in a Mitniliir manner; the Ht-rond oi- next stylo

is tlic frame hdi-e, which is of largoi* ])i r-poi ti.)nw than the shanty, uiiil, in every case,

is very cumlorialilo and convenient. A-i we:ilth increases, these finnic houses, in

their tiiin, j;ise phico to brick building's of more elegant construct i»ii, giving more
and bettor accommodation to the inmaios. There are various modes of heating the

farm-liousos ; the general way being with the cord-wood stovo, ailiii-ugli a consider-

able number ot tlie more advanced and wealthy farmers use the hclffieding coal-

Stove. In this stove is burned the hard or anthracite coal ; it is self f-Ldinj^ and only

requires to l)e tilled twice during the twenty-four hours. From this mIovo, which is

.
generally placed in the hall, tin pipcn are conducted through the ditl'ertMit lobbies of

the h 'Uj-o anii tlio various rooms, winch makes the whole house quite comfortable,

and, in many ca^es, altogether uticomtortabio, being by far too hot. To the casual

observer, journeying through the provinces, a siiange feature presents itself in the

fltylo of the fai ni buildings, which, in every case, are built of wood. Those houses, or

barns and siahlos as they are called, although built of wood, will last lor titty years;

this durability ari.-^es from the fact that the climate is better than hero, and the

atmosphere <liior. Although to the traveller there is little accommodation to be seen

about thene b:u ns and stables, still, upon a more minute inspection, they are found to

contiiin good :iccotnmodation for the stock, and ample room for the nay and grain

cropf, along w ih sufUcieut cellar accommodation lor the root crop-*, whore grown.
The traveller also observes in several sections of the country tho absence of

running stre.ji)i> which loads him to think that water must be scarce, but upon
en<|uiry it is t'ouni hat a good supply of water is generally obtained by sinking
piiriip^ and di»i>p wells. Although runtnng streams are fow, still theie is no scarcity

of riveis, as the ciiuntry is drained b^'^ a number of goodly rivers, wuich are utilized

in tiio pi'opulMoii ot various kinds of mills and manufactories.

FENCES.

The ircnorjii style of fence is the snake fence, made of rails 12 feet long, placed
the one aliovi' ilie other and zii;-zag, at an angle sufficient to keep them from falling;

three rails caiU'ii stake and riders are placed in the angle to keep the fence from
breaking up Tho snake fence rails are generally made of co.lar trees, whore
BU<;h can be olii. lined, as they are almost everlasting. Where cedais cannot bo got,
black af*h an I i in> have to bo resorted to. Cedar lails can bo purchased where plen
tif'ul at aliitui £: :is per 1,600, 12 feet long; and, where sc-urce, the OApcnse would
b' u()out hvi' ti Mies that amount. Eight rails are required to the line, inclusive of
the s'aket* U> i-revent the fence from falling. In some places where wood is not
"entiiul, the Uiard fenoe is adopted, which looks much bettor than the snake fence,
lug peiUcily straight and ma<le of live sawn boards, and very much resembling

our rail fenco. Another style of fence is made of galvanized iron wire, two wires
being iwi.->ied 'nyoiher with a piece of smaller wire, entwined at given distances,
which projuci iiliuut half an inch. This fence appears dangerous, a-*, if any animal
Tuu^ against it, u must, in a good many cases, got torn and cut with the projecting
wires. Anoihi r stylo is tho root foiico, which is probably the mott substanliul of the
whole, and ccnamly the least expensive. This fence is made in the sarno way as the
root fence in tins »ountiy, the roots being simply drawn into linos and placed in order.
Uo such lliinK as thorn hedges are to he seen, but rather nice hed^fo, which grows
very rapidly, i> not by planting sots ol tho Osago orange thickly. This hedge is of
rather a piickl.\ n.iture, and seems to make a uubstantiai and attractive ioiic<i, and well
AUibtid for tho coiihtry.

HORSES.

The draught hornes ased throughout are of a lighter bnild than we are accnstomed
to Bce ou larms i ti this country. They very much rMembie our ooaoh bmnoa, are very
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active, and would do a good deal more trace work than horses of the Clydesdale breed.

Most farmers (hirk it would be an advantage to have a heavier class of iiorycs, if

activity could bo retained by crossing with the Clydesdale. Roadsters are very iif'Jve

and durable ; they will do a good deal more work than nmnuig horses in this country
and they posnoss that \ikiablo quality of being remarkably sure-footed; they are, on
the whole, very well adapted to the country. The prices of farm horses vary fiom
£20 to £30 each, and good roadsters cost from £15 to £20 each.

CATTLE.

The various breeds of cattle are fairly good, and very much belter than the

visitor is pi-epard to expect. The native breed is no doubt coarse, being too high on
the shoukior« and too weak on the loins; the head is well set on and generally well

protected with a pair of tremendous horns, the bone is by far too heavy, and all over
they show a want of breeding.

Ji a district is taken in the Pi*ovince of Ontario around such places as Brantford,

Guelph, Hamilton, Toronto, Whitby and Woodstock, where a good many of the far-

mers have already become alive to the fact that to compete favourably with the Home
fiarmers in the English market a better breed of cattle must be maintained, a«d in order

to im|»rove the breed, work has already been commenced by the use of better sires of

the shorthorn, Hereford and Galloway breed. Around the above-mentioned lownsalot
of feeiling cattle are to be found, which would be very creditable in manyof the home
uaj'kets. A good many enquiries aie being made regarding the polled Aberdeens.

Being without horns they are considered to be a breed which would suit admirably
for bhipping purposes, and would fatten more rapidly than their rivals—the Gallo-

ways.
As it is a most important factor in the agriculture of this country to know at

what rate good beef can be produi-ed in Canada, I will now give the system of liecd-

ing, the price of the beef, and a few figures to show the cost of transmission to Eng-

land.

The young cattle generally run in the bush during the summer season, during

the winter seauon they are fed upon straw or hay, and in some cases Indian corn stalks.

When tied up to fatten they receive a few roots in addition, generally about 60 lbs.

per beast. An allowance is also given of mixed grains, and an addition of some bran,

along witi) water, which upon a few farms flows continually before them. In the Pro-

vinces of Ontaiio and Quebec, in the Eastern Townships, beef for shipping can be

Ereduced at 5 cents per lb. live weight. In Nova Scotia the cost of proauction should

B less, being quite close to the seaport of Halifax, and in the country where good

hay is so abundant and cheap.

The following figures will show the price at which beef can be delivered in

Liverpool :

—

Bullock, 1,500 lbs., at 5 cents, all live weight £15 12 6

Eailway charges to shipping port 10
Present ocean freight 4 10

Keep and attendance on voyage 10

Innurance • 10

Expenses after arrival 10

£22 12 6

This bullock of 1,500 Ibe. live weight will dress at least 56 per cent., which is

840 lbs. Those figures, therefore, show that beef can be brought to Liverpool from

Canada at from G^d. to 6Jd. per lb., or, in other words, about £3 p«r owt.

VBB OBOPS 09 THE OOUNTBT.

The general crop of the country is wheat of different varieties. Fall wheat has

been a bettor crop during the last few years than spring wh«at, generall/ yielding

lUo—

9
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about one-qnartor more per acre, and always in (he market realizing a higher price.

This year fall wheat looks romnrknbly well all over, so well, in fact, that in the neigh-

bourhood of London, Canada Went, I saw thounands of sheep feeding on the wheat
fields ; and in the County of Kent, a field of wheat which was sown on the 9th of

Seplombor had attained the onorraoue height of 22 inches on the llth October. This
being a very critical stage for this field, it was mown down and pastured with cattle to

save it from destruction. This is not the only wheat field which was mown this fall;

and from this rapid growth it may be shown that a mild winter is not conducive to
the interests of the Canadian farmer, but rather very much against their prosperity.

The quantity of seed required is about IJ bushels when drilled, and two bushels of

spring wheat also drilled. Fall wheat is generally manured with the farm-yard man-
ure, and sowing commences about the 10th September and reaping time about th»
16th July. Eesults may bo stated to vary from 20 to 35 bushels per acre, accoi-ding

to the (season and the general management of the farm and crop. It does not pay the

farmer to grow a less quantity than 20 bushels, and he cannot afford to sell this

quantity under one dollar or four shillings and twopence a bushel to have a sufficient

profit.

Barley is generally grown on the lighter class of soils, and as a rule does not get
farmyard manure. The quantity of seed ueed varies from 1^ to IJ bushels per acre,

drilled, and the return may be placed at 40 bushels per acre.

Oats are not much grown for sale, as probably they are the least remunerativeof
any cereal. The season, being so short, brings them to maturity too quickly, conse-

quently they are of light weight, often not more than 34 lbs. per bushel. Quantity
of HOcd required 'i^ bushels where drilled, and the average return may be stated at

50 bushels per :;(to.

Peas—-Ee^riu (ling this crop the same quantity of seed is used as of oats, and the re-

turn is about ii'' l.ii^hels.

Farmers g' loiMlly calculate upon being able to sell the coarse grains, that is wheat,
barley, oats au>: |.eas at about a cent a lb.

Hay—The q lantity of hay grown varies from 2J to 3 tons per acre, and the
second year's cutting is generally the best.

Potatoes, near the large cities, are gi-own in large quantities. They are a very
remunerative crop ; from 200 to 300 bushels can be raised per acre, and they often
realize 2s. a bushel, an<i sometimes more. Good potatoes are being shipped to the
United States in inci easing quantities yearly, bringing lots of money to the Canadian
farmers.

Turnips and mangolds are not so much grown as they will be bye and bye, aa
when farmers go more largely in for live stock, a greater breadth of roots must be
raised. TOO bushels of turnips, and probably 1,000 of mangolds, can be grown per acre,

and all this without tlio aid of artificial manure.
I will now go briefly over the Province of Ontario, speak of the principal counties

and their chief town, and give the price of good farms in the several counties.

Ottawa is tlie Capital of the Dominion, and is situated on the banks of the Biver
Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario. It is the Seat of the Government, and contains
the extensive Parliamentary Buildings, which were erected only u few years ago.
These buildings are an ornament and a credit, not only to the city, but the Dominion
of Canada. Ottawa is a city well built of stone, and contains a population of 22,000
inhabitants. The principal industry of Ottawa is lumbering, there being in the
neighbourhood numbers of very large and extensive saw mills and timber yards. The
wood is grown in the interior of the country, and floated down the river, and as there
are various falls, IftU advantage of them is taken in propelling various kinds of
nxachinory.

Toronto, Ibrmerly called Little York, is the largest city in Ontario, it is the Capital
•f the County of York, the Queen City of the West, and the seat of the Provincial
Parliament. The heads of all the different educational institutions and colleges for

all the various professions are to be found here. Toronto is a model citv, having very
wide streets laid offat right angles, containing a nambco' ofsplendid blocks of buildings,
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and is on the who'.e well built. In Iho suburbs of tho city there is a class of nnperior

residoncos for the merchant princes and private gentlemen. Aithoui^h this is the
largest city in the province, still it is not, on tho whole, so great a manufacturing
centre as it might well be, Tho great dicitUlery of Mcshrs. Godherham & Worts, which
is tho largest not only in Canada, but tho largest in the world, gives cmploymont to a
oonsidorable number of workmen. At this distillery there are 2,(J10 head of cattle

being prepared for tho London market, and fed on tho slops of tho distillery and hay.
The eminent firm ot Messrs. Jacques & Hay, whose furniture is famed all over the
world, have their largo manufactory hero; they also give employment to a consider-

able number of workmen. In 1703, when Mr. Bou'jhette visited this spot, he found
dense forests, and a solitary wigwam. In 1794 the first rudiments of a British settle-

ment wore iormod. The population of Toronto in 1831 was 2,700, and now it is sup-

posed to contain about 80,000 inhabitants.

There are good farms in the County of York, which, in tho neighbourhood of
Toronto, sell from £11 to £18 an acre when the buildings are good. In the interior

of the county tho prices might range from £10 to £14. Farms are too dear at any-
thing approaching £18, as it takes too long to realize it, unless it be in tho vicinity of
the city, when tho crops can all bo marketed at tho highest current price.

Hamilton, or tho ambitious city, was first visiled by tho " whiteraaii " in the
year 17*79. In 1830 it contained a population of only 653, and now the number of
jinhabitiints is .supposed to be 3(5,000. flamiltonians claim for their city as being the
Birmingham of Canada ; be that as it may, a considerable amount of manufacturing

is done here, probably more than in any other city of a similar population. It con-

tains roiling mills, metal pipe and nail manufactories, and various foundries for the

manufacture of stoves, &c. In Hamilton tho Wanzor sewing machines aro turned

out at tho rate of 100 per day, and exported to all parts of the world. Hamilton is

the Capital of tho County of Wentworth, and possesses good county buildinf^o, which
were creeled a few years ago at an expense of £30,000. On its streets, Avhich are

wide, aro to be found good stores and first-rate banking and other offices; and in the

neighbourhood aro to be seen numbers of villas, where the more ouccessful merchants

and others reside.

Land in the County of "Wentworth varies greatly, and farms cost from £8 to

£12 an actc, depending greatly upon the quality of the soil and buildings, also the

proximity to a railway station.

Guclph, in tho County of Wellington, was probably visited by the first white

man in tho person of John Gault, the novelist, whose monument ptands in Greenock,

Scotland. John Gault, at any rate, cut tho first tree where Guelph now stands, on
the 23rd April, 1827 ; the primeval forest he turned into a fruitful field, and since

those days it has become an important commercial and manufacturing city, having

a population of 10,000 inhabitants. Wellington is one of the best counties ia

Ontario, being veiy well watered and well cultivated ; the lands are rolling and

generally good. Farms sell from £10 to £12 an acre. In the neighbourhood of

Guelph aro to bo found breeders of tho shorthorn, Hereford and Galloway cattle.

Mr. Stone owns large flocks of both the shorthorn and Hereford, and Mr. McCrea

is an enthusiastic breeder of the Galloways. There is a class of cattle throughout

this county which would surprise even the most fastidious, and at the late Christmas

market the cattle exhibited would compare favourably with that seen at many of the

home markets.
, i i»

The Model Farm, Guelph, or Agricultural College, is distant about one and a-half

miles from tho Town of Guelph. This farm is supported by the Province of Ontario

and is an institution calcula><i to do a great amount of good to the young farmers

studying there. The college buildings are of stone, and provide ample accommodsr

tion to the ninety-one students studying there, but this accommodation is by far too

limited, as last year the applications for admission were considerably over two

hundred. « /. t>

Tho principles and practice of agriculture are taught by Professor Brown, who
was atone time a factor in the County of Aberdeen. There aro also competent pro-

lOfi—Oi
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fesBors who give the ptudcnfH loolurcs in English, malhomatics and vetoririary

scionc'o. Tlie btiidoiits aro in the IccUiio io(»m live hoiira a day, and they wo/ k on

tho farm olhor live hours. By the tsyhtoni which in adopted tho students arc <. Iiargod

board i4nd wa.sliing at cost, and as a («ot-otI they receive so much an hour fur their

work on the farm, which, practically-, moans free tuition to a fair worker. If tho

younf; Cnnadian larmers do not receive the most advanced education and tho best

training for their adopted busino^is, tho blame must rest at their own door.

In the cultivation of tho farm the sj-stem adopted is what ia called the "seventh

shift"— the fiist crop being pea.«e , tho second, wheat; tho third, green crop, such

as tuinips, mangolds, potatoes and Indian corn ; then barley or oats, followed by three

years' grrisn, the first two being always cut for hay. All the various breeds of cattle

are kcpi, and tho stock includes tho shorthorn, Ayrshire, Hereford, Devon, Polled

Aberdeen iind Galloway. From tho appearance which the Herefords present at this

&rm and other places, they seem to be very well adapted to the country. The breeds

of sheep include the Leicester, South Down, Shropshire and Cotswold. The Shrop-
shircs here look tho hot of all tho breeds. A good many of the besb speeimons of

the various breeds of cattle and sheep have been imported from Britain. The extent;

of the lai m is 550 acres, 400 of which aro clear and under cultivation. The most of

tho hind is a claj'cy loam, resting on a gravelly subsoil. The fields are fenced with

stiaifihi fences of boards and wire, which, on the whole, makes the farm very much
roonible an Engli^h homestead. As the students have to assist in the practica

work of tho farm, tho fields aro, as would be expected, very clean and free fiom
weeds. The fai-m in evei-y way shows good and careful management, and roflecta

groai credit on Professor Brown, in whose hands the management lies. This seasoa

all the crops were good, and the turnips of excellent quality, testing over twenty
tousanacic. Experiments have been carried on with cattle feeding, the animals
have been selected from the different herds and placed alongside each other. In

latteniiig it has been found advisable to reduce the allowance of roots considerably,

and in iio cato iloes the quantity now given exceed 30 to 40 lbs. per beast per day.

Tho qu.iutity of grain allowed depends on circumstances, and may be stated at from
6 to 8 lbs. per day ; the estimated increase in weight is 2 lbs. per day. The various

hci-ds of sheep are fed on peas, straw and hay, with a little grain, and from the

general appeaiance of the difFeient breeds, the Shropshii'e carry the palm, and a])pear

to be tho breed best suited to the country. The large piggery is filled witli splendid
specimens of the famous Berkshire breed, and from experiments made in tho feeding
ol pigs, it. ha:- been clearly proved that the most progress in fattening has been made
on white peas when supplied whole. Several of the horses used are very nearly pure
Clydcsilale, and are mperior to the horses to bo found on farms in the district.

London was only surveyed in 1826; it is now the Capital of the County of
Middlesex, and has a population of 21,000 inhabitants. It is situated on the banks
of the liiver Thames, atid has got its bridges— Blackfriars, Westminster, and others

common to the City of London. A Kensington and Covent Garden, and every other
fitmiliai" name to bo found in tho great metropolis, is also to be found in Canada
"West. It has got a weekly market to which the farmers biing the produce of the

farm, the oichard and the garden. The following is a list of market prices on the

JOth December :

—

QRAIIT.

Wheat, Winter, per 100 lbs $2 16 to |2 19"

" Spring 165 to 190
Corn 90 to 1 10
(>»ts 1 00 to 1 02
Kiickwhoat 85 to 95
Itye 80 to 90
Poas 90 to 1 60
Bmiey , 95 to 1 28

"iii^Isii
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FBODUOl.

Eggs, per dozpn 18 to 22
Butter,crock 18 to 18

" rolls 20 to 25
" firkins 14 to 18

Cheese, per lb 11 to 12

VLOUR AND FEED.

Fall Flour, per ewt 3 50 to 3 75
Mixoil Flour " 3 25 to 3 5J

Spring Flour « 3 25 to 3 50

Oatmeal, fine " 2 50 to 3 00
' Granulated " 3 00 to 3 50

Graham Flour " 3 25 to 3 50

Cornmoal " 1 75 to 2 00

Shorts, per ton 10 00 to 18 00

Bran " 10 00 to 12 00

SKINS AND HIDES.

meepskins, each 60 to 1 00
Lambflkins " 60 to 100
Calfskins, green, No. 1, per lb 10 to 00

« No. 2 08 to 00
" Dry 15 to 16

Hides, No. 1, per lb 09ito 00
" No. 2, •' OOS^to 00

MISOBLLANIOVS.

Potatoes, per bag 55 to 66
Onions " -. 80 to 1 00

Apples " 50 to 65

Tallow, rendered 05 to 06

Beef, per lb., by the quarter 03Jto 06

Lamb " «' 07 to 08

Pork 06 to 07

Turkeys, each 60 to 100
Geese, each 35 to 50

Ducks, per pair 50 to 65

Chickens, per pair 40 to 50

Live hogs, per 100 lbs 4 00 to .4 50

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs 6 00 to 6 00

Hay, per ton 9 00 to 10 00

Coidwood, Wo. 1, dry, per cord 4 00 to 4 25

Coal, all stove kinds 6 40 to 6 60

Parsnips, per buohel 50 to 60

Turnips " 23 to 25

Tjondon has been the first city in Canada to adopt the principle of heating l^"

tBioam The steam is gouei-aled in largo boilers, and conveyed over the city in larm

Ci
pes encased in some non-conducting material. The pipes are introduced intotiaa

•>u«os in a similar manner to the gas pipes, and the amount of heat is regulated by
Cho qujintity of steam allowed to pass through the various pipes in the house.
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The famous brewery of Dfessrs. Carling & Co. is here, and this firm has been the

first to commence the brewing of the celebrated German beverage, the mnch-prized

lager bear, which is so refreshing and has become so common daring the summer
season. Some of the largest oil refineries in the world are here, the crude being got

from Petrolia, distant about 60 miles. At Petrolia and Bothwell there are thousands

of pnmpa to be seen, all driven by steam power, pumping the crude from wells

^diich, on an average, are about 480 feet deep.

Farms near London sell at about £16 an acre, and throuc;hout the country, which.

Teiy much resembles Wellington, at firom £10 to £12 an acre.

Bran^rd is the Ospital of the County of Brant, which very much resembles th»
neighbouring County of Oxford. This thriving city has a population of 10,000 in-

liabitants, is generally well built, and contains a good many manufactories, which
ipve employment to the labouring classes.

The lands in this county are generally good, undulating and well-watered, with
ery little bush—in fact, no more than is necessary ior the supply of cordwood, and
the other timber which is raqnired on the furm. From Brantford, a drive of

foor miles takes the visitor to the world-renowned farm of " Bow Park," which
was until a few years ago owned by the Hon. George Brown, the successful news-
paper man, and the proprietor of the Toronto Globe newspaper. This farm is now
owned by the "Canada West Farm Stock Association," which is a joint-stock concern,
having the half of its capital owned on this side and the half on the other side of th&
Atlantic. Bow Park is under the management of Mr. John CKy, Kerchester, near
Kelso; the extent is 900 acres, of which 780 are under the highest state of cultiva-

tion, the remaining 120 acres being under forest trees and belts of wood for ornament
and shelter. This fine farm is pleasantly situated on the left bank of the Grand
Biver, and is almost surrounded by ita waters. The soil is an alluvial deposit, resting
on a clay subsoil ; and from the high state of cultivation of the farm, as well as th&
liberal Hystem of feeding the stock, making the manure so rich, the farm is, conse-
quently, of the most fertile nature.

As the farm is intended to support a large and valuable heixi of short-horn cattle

and a flock of good sheep, it is neceasary to have buildings of a very extensive and
ooramodious nature. These buildings, for completeness, convenience and comfort^
were probably unsurpassed, but at the time of my visit I saw them, not in their glory,
not even in ruins, but in ashes. I visited Bow Park a few days after that torrible
conflagration which laid the whole place waste, with the exception of three largo
cattle stables or byres. Steps wore early taken to have the buildings restored, and
everything again put in proper order for the management of the hera, the flock and
the stud. As it may be of particular interest to know the system of management
pursued on this large farm, a brief and minute description is here given. No parti-

cular rotation of cropping is observed, but a considerable extent is generally under
rye, sown in the fall and cut green for summer feeding which, as a regular thing,
commences about the first week in May, and by varying the times of sowing, the
cuttings may be extended until the second week of June. The weight of this green
crop varies from 15 to 25 tons an acre, depending, of course, greatly on the season and
the condition of the soil. A mixture of oats, pease and tares makes the second soiling
crop, and of this mixture from 40 to 60 acres are grown, the first cutting being
always realy in time to succeed the green rye. The third soiling crop is Indian corn,
of which abuut ^00 acres are commenced to be planted about the 20th of May. This
green corn makes a valuable feed for the months of August and September, or if

dried and stoaked it makes valuable fodder for the winter season^ An acre of this
green corn has been weighed at Bow Park and found to reach the enormous weight
of 36 tons. From 60 to 70 acres of Canadian corn are planted early in June, and
immediately after it comes the catch crops of western corn, which are taken fron\
tike fields where the mixture of oats, poane and tares grew. "With this mode of
•Topping, about 70 acres are found amply sufficient to supply thehni-d with food from
the Ist of May till the end of September ; then the aftermath of the meadows iurnish
• sufficient supply until it is time for the cattle to be housed.
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For winter use, the early planted wostorn coin and the hiter Canadian, th(»

Hangarian grass and hay, along with the unused mixture of oats, pease and tares,

with the addition of turnips and mangolds, are found amply Hufflciont to carry the stock

over till May. Large quantities of the bran, along wito oilcalce and Indian corn, are
purchased for the stock. A considerable extent of ground is always under wheat and
Mrley, and about 50 acres are also under turnips and mangolds.

The management of the large herd, which is the largest in the world of short-

homa, is in the hands of Mr. John Hope, from Northumberland. The herd generally
numbers from three to four hundred nead, and is composed of all the most famous
fiuniUes of Hhorthoms in the world. Regarding the various families on this Airm,

Bttifice it to say that the Adelizas, Cambrido^o, C^untoss, and the aristocratic Duch-
esses of Aylmer, Barrington, Clarence, Doreham, Oxford, Woodhill, and the famous
Kirklevingtons, along with the celebrated Knightly Grand DuchesH, and the Oxford,
Waterloos, and Wild Eyes, are to be found here in all their purity and grandeur,
JiAviog excellent shapes and high-bred pedigree combined.

The Oa>nadian farmora have scarcely yet began to realize the value and importanc»
of having a good class of cattle, but I have no doubt they will soon find this out, and
dr»w more largely from the stock of Bow Park and similar herds. As yet the Bow
Park shorthorns have been generally sold to go to Ui« Htatos. Ar a sale whieh
lately took place in Chicago, a draft of forty head from this herd roulizcd the average

of 60 guineas each.

Woodstock is the Capital of the County of Oxford, and has a population of 4,00f

inhabitants; the lands throughout the county are generally good, rolling and well

watered by creeks. This county has been settled for forty years, and, consequently,

is well cleared, not having much bush, in fact, not more than ia nocossary to supply

the farmers with the timber required upon their farms. There are several gravel

pits throughout the county ; and it possosses better roads than many of its neighbours.

Good and well-cleared farms se.l from £12 to £15 an acre. A drive of four miles

from WcM'.istock takes the visitor to the Township of Zorra, and to the farm of Ilunt-

ingford, occupied by Mr. William Donaldson, who went from the neighbourhood of

Dalston, Cumberland, a number of years ago. Mr. Donaldson is one of the model

fitrmers in this section of the country, and owns a farm 303 acres nearly all cleared,

soffiuient bush only remaininj; to protect the stock from the sun's rays, and for the

supply of the farm. The buildings on this farm are good, and much superior as

regards accommodation and convenience to those gouorally seen throughout the

ouuutry. A large stock of cattle is kept hero, and a considerable number of good-

graded steers are fattened. In the feeding, the allowance of roots amounts to about 60

lbs., and a liberal allowance of mixed grain and bran is also used. For the summer
season Mr. Donaldson estimates the expense of grazing and feeding cattle at i:^s. per

month, and about double that sum for the winter months when a mixture of grain is

used. A nice flock of breeding ewes is kept, which, with careful housing during the

winter season, pay handsomely. The expense of keeping sheep a week on grass is

estimated at 31. per head, and for wintering, about double that sum, when an allow-

ance of artidcal food is given. The land in this section being good, crops grow

abundantly and yield well. The Clavvson variety of wheat has threshed on an

average about 34 bushels an acre on good farms this season. The yield of the coarse

grains, such as barley, oats and pease, may be stated at 40, 50 and 3 ) bushels respec-

tively. Clover seeds are not much ripened, but where ripened would thresh from

two to three bushels per acre. When clover seeds are ripened it is always the second

crop, or, as it ia called in this country, the aftermath, which ia ripened, cut and

thraohed.

In harvest, a more expeditious mode of working prevails than here, and in order

to show it may be mentioned that a machine will cut ihe same quantity as here, or,

eay ten acres a day, and these acres are lifted by five men, exclusive of the driver of

the mactiino, stooking being done at noon and night by all hands. The current

rate of wages, whore men are engaged by the year, is £30 with board, and during

haying and harvest from 4s. to 6s. a day with board, and during those busy seasons
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the mon work from daylight till dark. Thcro are sovoral ohoese factories in this

county, and a very oxtonsive one in tho Township of Zorra, nt whiob the milk of about
ono thousand cow.s \h rondo into clicoHo, great caro being taken in produciu); a good
article. The following figure:*, given by Mr. W. Eager, of the South Mountain Cheese
Factory, may be of interodt. Mr. Eager manufactured about eighty tons of checBe last

season, nnd in the nmnufacturo the milk of ono thousand cows was used. The farraerB

deliver their milk at the niaiiufartoiy, and the cost of moiiufacture is IJ cents per lb.

of cheese. Mauufacturing commences on the Ist of May and ends on the 20th of

October. The estimates i'ur the average of Uie season is that 10 lbs. of milk will pro-

duce 1 lb. of cheese, and a r-uUuiution i^ mode that it costs 10 cents (or 5d.) per lb.

to produce 1 lb. of cheese, before it is put in good shipping condition ; cheese cannot
be sold but at a loss to the farmers below &d. per lb. Mr. K had six men employed
at his manufactories, and in the making of eighty tons of cheese. The yield of milk
is most abundant daring the month oT June, when the cows will give twentynsix
piunds each, consequently producing fully 2^ lbs. of cheese; the month of July ia

the wortit of the whole season, and in this month the milk is richest, .vhen 8jl lbs. of
milk will produce 1 lb. of cheese. Farmers consider themselves fairly paid if they
get £6 for the cows' milk during the cheej>e-muking season*

OOCNTISB OF ISSEX AND KSITT.

These two south-western counties are generally called the Western Peninsula,
and are the most southerly portions of the Dominion. A good proportion of these
counties seems to have been neglected, from the fact that settlers generally found
a comfortable home befoie reaching them, or passed through them on their onward
march to the North-West There is still a considerable extent of the primeval ibrest
to be seen where the woodman's axe has not laid the giant of the forest, still these
immense trees are giving place by nature to cultivation, and fl-om the obstrootions
eaui^ed by them in a country so flat as these counties, which lately were without
ditches to carry off the water, the general character of the oountry was considered
of a swampy nature. For the rapid progress and speedy development of these
counties great barriers exist, such as the Canada Company, and other land specu-
lators who hold their lands too high in price. It is probably within the last
fifteen years that these counties have been opened up, and from their geographical
position, it is evident they have been neglected. They are almost surrounded
hy water, and, undoubtedly, they possess the finest and mildest climate of any
portion of the Dominion. They have also the advantage of being traversed east
and west by two first-class railroads, and as they are surrounded by navigable
waters, their facilities for trade and commerce are very great. Windsor ia the
Capital of E«sex, is situated on the banks of the Biver Detroit, and has a popula-
tion of 4,5U0 inhabitants. There are a few manufactories in Windsor, but the
principal industry is the large distillery of Messrs. Waiker, who employ two hundred
mon. At this distillery 1,8U0 bu^hcls of grain, chiefly Indian corn, are used daily, and
their capacity for malting, which is entirely separate from the distilling, is liOtt

bushels of barley daily for eight months in the year. At this distillery 2,000 head of
cattle are annually fattened for the English market, the food being the slop along
with hay, of which some 3,000 tons are required. To raise this hay and other crops
some 2,000 acres of land are cultivated in the vicinity of Windsor. The cattle ara
tifd up in the month of Octol>cr, and with the winter's feeding they are ready to ship
in the month of May. A drive of ten miles from Windsor takes the visitor to a brm
which eight years ago was solid bush. The extent of this farm is 360 acres in one
block, and of this extent ::0U acicd hs.u uuco cleared, cad in a very good state of
cultivation. The crops grown r.ro w!.*:;*, b.'.i-.;.y, oats and corn.

The average of the wheat has Ia ».i JJ na hUs per acre, bai'ley 40, and oats 60 to
60 bushels. Munificent crops of com :•. -; .aiscd and f&i to hogs, of which 100 are
fed annually. In this Hociioi> n ..ood ro'.a'.io'> of cropping is supposed to be as
follows, via.: corn, wheat, barley, or oats, which is sown down with timothy and
cloveiii.
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Drill sowing is generally rosorto<l to for the wheat, and two bushels of seed
allowed per acre. One peck of corn Ih Hufflcient to plant an acre; and an the cora
tiikew tlio place of the green crop in this country, it is necessary to cullivato it both
ways, good farmers performing this operation twice during the season to ensure tbo
k'liJ being afterwards thoroughly clean. Throughout the County of Essex farms are
to be found in abundance, with 60 or 70 acres cleared, which only fifteen years ago
wui heavy bush. These farms, variously improved, are now selling from £6 to £9
Jill aici «). Orchards, varying in extent from one to twenty acres, are scattered all
over t lie country, and the produce forms a considerable source of revenue to their
ownorn. The neighbouring County of Kent has for its Capital Chatham, which has
a population of 5,000 inhabitants. In Chatham is to be found one of the best markets
in West Ontario, where a very large business is done in grain and hogs, which are
fattened in great numbers all over the country. Chatham is sitaated on the River
Thames, and on the river banks there are some of the finest farms and richest land
in the province, which frequently sells as high as £15 to £20 an acre. The Town-
ebip of Tilbury East is twelve miles from Chatham, and is settle*] by Dunside aud
dromar men, who loft their native country from eight to ten years ago; they now
Jill feel proud of the land of their adoption, and are, like many others, sorry they did
not cross the Atlantic at an earlier date. In this section, which is young, a good
•ileal more corn is grown thun in any other part of the country.

Indian corn is always taken off newly reclaimed land, and frequently four or
five crops ate taken in succession. The corn is planted about the latter half of Maj,
and good crops average from 70 to 100 bushels in the husk. A drive from Chatham
to liidgotown, Buckhorn and Blenheim takes the traveller through a magnificent
country, which is celebrated for its fine wheat and Indian corn fields.

From the similarity of the Counties of Rssez and Kent, the lemarks applied
to the one may appropriately be applied to the other; and from their favourable
location, rich soil and mild climate, they are, probably, as well worth the atten^
tion of the (>ettler as any other part of the province. Wild lands are held from
£3 to £\ an acre, and the expenise of clearing is estimated to cost another £3.
This wild land takes abont eight years before it can be stamped and thorooghty
free of roots, but aome of the mdre enterprizing farmers have stumping machiaee
ivhich extract them upon being relieved of the surrounding earth.

The Counties of Lincoln and Welland form the gai-den of Canada for fruity

the farmers mostly derive their living from the pr<>Juce of the orchard and the
vineyard. The extent of these orchanls vary from one acre up to twenty, and,
on the whole, they are highly remunerative.

In the neighbourhood of Grimsby Mr. Kitchen owns a large on'hard which
•extends to some 60 acres. This orchard contains ttome 3,000 apple trees and 600
'Standards of the finer varieties of fruit, huch as cherry, peach,' pear and pluia
trees. There is also a very proiluctive vineyard which contains 1,000 grape vines.

Last season the produce of the orchard was some 2,00u barrels of apples, which were
:8otd at 8s. a barrel, and the avei-at;e j'early sales of the produce of the oicbai-d and
the vineyard amounts to some £1,600 or £1,800. When a new oichai'd is planted
out, 150 apple trees are required an acre, b:tt in many cases the nnmbor of apple
trees is i educed, and a row of peach or other trees intervene.

On driving through those counties, it appears very evident that the fhrmers
^ve more attention to their orchards than their farms; it too frequently happent
that the manure is applied to tlie apple trees, and the wheat tieldrt (eft withoni,

•consequently, these counties are much exhauated from an agricultural point uf
view.

NIAaAAA FALLS.

"When this ^reat cataract first presents itself to the visitor he i« di*w]»p«>inted

;

Ijut upon a more minute examination of this great wonder of the woiJii, and a
kittle division of thought i'roin the one great Mght to the other, tLi! trrandeur
4;ruws upon the visitor's imagiuutioa and hrmly rivets his aiteuUun. When the
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FiiHs Are approached t)rom the railway, the first thing to bo seon is tho imm'Tiso

bridge of 7oO feet which hero pans the river. Below this bridgi\ and up tho i ivur

to the Failfi, the water is perfectly calm and placid, without even a ripple upon tho

sorfhoe. This is always so, as the waters upon the surface move slowly, but at a dopth

of a few feet there is an anderourrent which moves on at a great velocity.

ikhout ha'f way between the railway bridge and the Falls is the Sosponxion

Bridge of nearly 1,300 feet long. A mile fhrther on the Great Falls aro reachod.

The great breadth of the river, as compared with the height of the precipice, detracts

from the grand appearance of the Great Horseshoe Falls, with Ms great oolomnH of
spray. At the loot of the cataract it is possible, though hanrdoaH, to penetrate

toirty yards behind the gigantic concave sneot of headlong flood, where a oavoin is

formed of about 150 feet 4n height, 50 in breadth and bOO in fength. The perilous

path lies along the narrow margin of whirling eddies, beneath impending rocks and
•midst the jarnng elements. Some amount of self-possession is, therefore, nocoHsury

in making the attempt, for one fklse step might plunge the adventurer into tho

horrible vortex beneath. It is probably from near tne Falls that the best view of the

rapids above is to be had ; and as the river widens here considerably and the watora

flow rapidly over the broken limestone rock, the sight is truly grand, and one which
cannot M rorgotten. The burning spring, which is about a mile above the Falh, is

another object of interest. This spring was first discovered by the Indians, who hud
an encampment near bv, and by some means the vapour, which is snlphui-.ttod

hydrogen gas, got ignited, and frightenod them from their place of abode. This irnn

is now conducted by a small pipe from tho well, burns constantly, and sends forth a

brilliant, clear light. The visitor to the Falls the first timo is justly startled with
the rapidity the dollars take their departure. The tolls are so numerous and the

charges in every way so absurd, that money seems here of no value. There i.^ a
great necessity, and it surely will yet be that the Governments of the two countries

will do something in the way of making an International Park, charging a certain

sum for admission, and thereby put an end to the present legalized system of robhjry
-which is practiced on all, and almost by all, alike.

The Qreht Falls are left behind, and the celebrated Welland Canal crossed, and a
visit made to the Whitby district, which lies east of Toronto. In this district Mr.
James I. Davidson, who went from the Parish of lionguhitter a number of years
•go, now owns a large farm. Mr. O. is an intelligent agriculturist, a representative

ftrmer in every way, also takes a most important part in the promotion of agri-

culture and in the improvement of the snorthorn cattte and tho Clydesdale bieed
of horses. Mr. D. has just completed the building of a splendid house, and he has

|p>t superior and extensive barns and stables well filled with good shorthorn cattle

•nd superior Clydesdale horses. The experience of this intelligent farmer corrobo-

TStes the statements of other famous breeders, that the farmers of Canada do not

take the fUU advantage of their herds for the improvement of their stock. Mr. D.,

like others, always finds a better market in the States for good shorthorn bulls

•nd firstFolass Clydesdale mares. Lands in this section very much resembles the

Counties of Oxford and Wellington, the mode of cultivation and the crops grown
•re very similar, good fields of tarnips being grown as in the other counties, without
the aid of artificial manure. Mr. 1). had fifteen acres of turnips this season, and
from the appearance which the bulbs presented, the crop must have been a vory

Eod one. This is one of the best sections in Ontario, and good-farms near Whitby
ve been sold as high as £21 an acre, but the general price is from £16 to £iH.

I may here remark thut, on passing through the Town of Whitby a few days
b^re Christmas, I saw a dressed hog in a butcher's shop which weighed 800 lbs.

A brief visit through the County of Dulferin, which has been made by
• slice from each of the Counties of Wollington, Simcoe and Gmy, reveals

the fact that the agriculture is quite as gM)d in the Townships of Albiuo,
Adjaia, Deunmsach and Estiie as is to be found in Ontario. In these townships
good farms can be purchased from £12 to £16 an acre; and where the latter

price is given the farms would be well located at.d have the best class of buildings.
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Orangeville has boon mndo the Capital of the county, and around It the land is a
light Handy loam resting on gnivol ; and where such is the ciwe, the price would bo
from £4 to £S jm acre, dopotidin^ upon tlio amount of the oloaranco. The Or;inge-
villo district is famed for tho proilnctioi: of 8U|)oi'ior ontti.

A run through the Counties of Diuco and Gray Hatisfios the visitor that,
although the land ih ranch chonpcr than in the Hoiithorn portion of the province, it m
ffood and worth the attention of the Beltler. TIkj noil varies con»iderably fiom
u^ht sandy loam, with stonos Hcatterod over the Hurfaco, to heavy clay, free of stones;
still, with good and careful farming, and an industriouH class of farmers, those coun-
ties will soon be a« far advanced as ihoir rivals, and prenont a diflTerent appoarauoo.
In many of the townships tho houses present rather a rou^'h appearance ; still, an tho
country gets older, those houses will bo replaced with a bottdr class built of brick or
boards. Farms can be purchased Irom £S to £8 an acre.

Montreal, formerly the Indian Village of Hooholaga, is sitnated on the north
bank of the St. Lawrence, and on the beautiful Island of Montreal, whioh is 32 miles
long b;^ from lu to 12 in width. The surface of the island is almost flat, with the
exception of the mountain, which rises from 500 to 600 feet higher than tho river.

Along the base of the mountain and to the summit, trees grow in luxuriant variety,
and in the fall of the year, when the maple trees change their tint, the view from the
city is one of sublime grandeur. From the summit of the mountain tho prospect is

exceedingly jpicturesque. Away in the distant south tho blue hills of Yermont rise

to view, and all around a vast extent of thickly inhabited, richly cultivated and fer-

tile country, embellished with woods and waters, producing a scene of singular beauty.
Montreal is built at the foot of the mountain, and where the city now standi

there stood an Indian village in 1640.

The populaticm in 1825 was 22,35*7, and in 1844, by census, it had reached 44,093,
and now the estimate has reached 180,000. These figures show the growth of tho

eity, and they also indicate in some way tho rapid growth of tho country. Montreal
is well built of substantial stone, very much resembling our Aberdeen granite, but
Hghter in colour.

From a commercial point of view, this is the most important city in the

J)ominion; it is situated at the hood of the ocean stoam shipping, and posscs.ses

splendid docks, which are being enlarged and rebuilt of stone. From those natural

advantages for trade and commerce, tho citizens of Montreal cortaitiiy show no lack

ci enterprise, so far as mercantile and manufacturing interests are concerned. Mon-
treal has rapidly increased in tho extent and importance of her trade, and from the

appearance of the stores, and tho magnificent public and private buildings, indica-

tions are abundant regarding the wealth and prosperity of tho city. The B:ink o£

Montreal, which occupies the same position in Canada as tho Bank of England doo4

in this country, has its head office in tho city. In a report liko this it is unnecessary

to enumerate the various buildings of a substantial chamctor and attractive appear-

ance, but will pass on, simply observing that tho finest hotel in Canada, and certainly

(we of the finest in tho world, is to be found in the " Windsor," which is a perfect

palace in every sense.

The land on the island is remarkably good and very fertile, being of a rich

loamy nature, and capable of producing good crops of all kinds. Tho farms vary in

«xteut from 100 to 300 acres, and sell, according to the desirability of tho holding,

from £10 to £12 an acre. In the vicinity of the city some farmoi-s have their farms

rented, and pay as much as £1, and even in some extreme cases, £1 .^s. an aero.

Barley is largely grown, and averages about 45 bushels, weighing 50 lbs. per

bushel. Oats are not much grown. Potatoes are raised in groat quantities ; from

200 to 300 bushels are grown per acre. Groat quantities ol fruit and vegetables are

nised for the market, which is the best in tho Dominion for the sale of tho proiuce of

the farm, the orchard and the garden. As tho farmers ha^o enjoyed the benefits of a

good market for a oonsidorable time, they are consequently in comfortable and easy

circumstances. Probably some of the most sucuossfui farmers in Canada are withm
tiie hearing of the bells of Montreal.

II
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lASTIRN TOWNSHIPS.

Those townships are in the Province of Qaebec, lie sonth of the River St. Law-
rence, betweon Montreal and Qaebec, and border on the United States. They are
probably not so well known as they ought to be, from the fact that fi*om Qaebec to

Richmond, which is the junction where cars are changed for Sherbrooke, the coantry

Jtresents a very roagh and unattractive appearance. For these reasons settlers move
^rther west, and never stop to enter the townships, althoagh they offer indacements
which probably are not to be found in any other part of the Dominion. The general

feiitures of the country are rolling, with flats, slopes and ridges, interapersed with
etone; and as good water is geaerally to be found where stone is, a sufficient supply
of running springs of clear, pure water present themselves along the roadsides. As
in every rolling country the soil varies, so in the townships. In the flats and along
-the river side the soil is deep alluvial, and of a very rich and fertile nature ; on t^e
slopes the soil, although not so deep nor rich, still is kindly, producing good crope of
all kinds. On some of the ridges tne soil is thin, and frequently of a gnv^elly nature^

whilst on others it is better, and susceptible of being profitably cultivatei. There m
still a considerable extent under wood, from tK" fact that the townsbi^js have bem
negleQted and overlooked by settlers. There are many kinds of wood grown, and
amongst them the following may be enumerated : ash, basswood, birch, butternvty

'Cedar, elm, hickory, maple (hard and soft.) and spruce. Begarding the climate, it

may be said that the summer is as good as in Ontario, and that whilst the winter^
jilthough possibly about two weeks longer than in Ontario, still the townships are
more favourably situated than any other part of the Province of Quebec, and there-

fore have got the mildest climate in that province. As in all other provinces, t^
inhabitants are of a mixed breed, being chiefly of English, Scotch, Iriui and FrsBoh
extraction, the latter being the most numerous.

As is everywhere to be seen, the old countrymen make the best settlers. Wbeni
the French Canadians prevail there is a marked difference in the character of the
l)uildingd and in the cultivation of the farm, and where they predominate prosperity
is generally awantii^.

The mstern Townships are well opened up by railways, and they possess eveiy
advantage as regards the transit of stock and produce to markets and shippii^
ports.

Sherbrooke is the largest town in the townships, and contains varions manvfs^
torios of considerable importance, chiefly to supply local wants. PVom an agried-
inrist's point of view, the chief feature of attraction is the large and fine farm of
Ililihurst, in Compton Township, which is knoMm all over the world as of shorthorn
&me. This extensive farm is owned by the Hon. M. H. Cochrane, and consists of
about 1,0U0 acres, 300 acres being cultivated and 300 permanent pasture, the balanee
being useful bush, growing good grass for stock. The course of cropping punned
on Ililihurst is as follows: 1st crop oats, 2nd roots, 3rd wheat or barley sown dewa
with timothy and clover, then grass, the first two yeai-s being always cut for hny, «f
which the second season produces the most Hillhurst is in every way a model farm
and Mr. Cochrane is a model farmer; his land is naturally stony, and advantage has
been taken of the stones in building good stone dykes along the road which inter-

sects the farm. The buildings are very extensive and commodious, providing ample
accommodation for the large stud of horses, the fine herd of aristocratic shorthoroa,
and the magnificent flock of Shropshire sheep. On such a farm as Hillhurst a good
stud of horses is to be expected, and those who are fortunate to pay a visit will fn bo
wny be dissapointed in their expectations. The work hoi-ses are good and well bred,
and the riding horses are the pride and admiration of the townships. In 1877, Mr.
Sim>jn Beuttio, of Annan, imported a number of shorthorns from Mr. Cochrane, and
the proceeds of sale amounted to £17,150 sterling. At this spirited sale the price of
4 Mt(i guineaM was paid for one cow of aristocti-atio lineage. A very large herd is stOI
maiiitainwi, number:* g at times over eighty head. Upon an examination of the oe«-
teuts ot the various louse boxes, one of the first inmates to be seen is the beaatifoJ tkk-
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roan lovoly cow of 10 years, llio 10th Duchess of Airdrio. The proj^ony of this
valuable cow have rouliaed the handsome sum of £27,000. Spociinons of tho f:im<Mis

Dukeb and Ducheoeon of lliilhurst, and tho highly-prized Kirltlovingtons, are liore to
be seen in all thoir purity and grandeur, and to u«o tho wordi of the most erninont
breeder of Polled cuttle Iho world ever saw, "They carry thoir poJigree on their
backs," may salely bo applit^d to this herd.

Mr. Cochrane is givinij increased attention to tho feeding of cattle for tho English
market, which he finds to bo very profitable, and as many as 100 are prepared duiing
the season. The lean beasts aro bought dui-ing the months of October and November,
generally averaging about £S a hea*.!, and with seven months' good keep, they are
expected to realize £18, which loaves a handsome profit for feeding. Tho system of
feeding tho cattle is similar to that to bo found in Ontario, but on a larger scale.

Palped roots are used in limited quantities along with cat hay and straw lud a
mUturo of feeding meals, the produce of the farm, and composed of oats, pease and
tares, along with bran, and in some instances oil cakes.

A large flock of footling sheep pick up the fo^gngo which is left by tho cattle,

and on tho approach of winter they aio carefully housed, and receive hay .ii 1 roots.

Tho flock is always ready for the English market before tho season is over, and
generally before it is I'ar advanced. As a breeder of good horses, superior cattle, and
excellent sheep and pigs, Mr. Cochrane has beon very successful, and, no doubt, the
prodaco of bis herd and flock will yet leave their marks on tho stocking of Canada.

In tho Township of Cookshire the Hon. J. H. Pope owns a very largo farm,
extending to about 1,000 acres, of which a considerable extent is under cultivation.

Upon this farm, which is well adapted for stock, as many as 15'i bullocks are fed for

the English market. Tho system of feeding is similar to that already doscribeu oti

other farms; so is also the mode of cultivation and variety of crops raised.

In the Province of Quebec tho Government grant was 200 acres, and now the
forms vary in extent from »00 aei-es upwards. Tho farms are subdivided in a similar
manner to what has been described in a previous part of this report. A few stone
dykes aro seen, but the .snake fence predominates

J
tho chief objoction to this fence

is tho groat extent af ground it lakes up.

Tho cereals grown are wheat, barley, and oats to a limited extent. The crops
may be said to average as follows:—wheat 20 bushels, oats 40, and barley about 35.

The products of the garden, such as apples, pears and tomatoes grow luxuriantly.

Farms can bo purchased, according to soil, buildings, and situation, fi-oir S5 to £6 an
acre. One great advantage of th'i land in tho townships is that it wil' lie in grass
for a number of years, rendering tho couutuy well adapted for shoop and cattle

raising, and from tho great quantities of buy raised, a arge number of stock is

kept, although not so many as might well and profitably be. It is calculated that

ten sheep can bo wintered on one ton of hay, and a two-year bullock will require

about one ton and three-quarters. Overall tho townships, a« well as over tho country^

sheep seem to thrive admirablj' , no matter how young they aro, they are always ia

good condition for their age, aud flocks of lean shoop as wo have in this country are

not to be seen at all.

Dairies are scattered all over tho townships, and the grass being very rich a
good class of cheese is made. The system adopted is similar to that already described,

and conducted on tho same principle. A large quantity of butter is also made, 2i
lbs. of milk being required to produce 1 lb. of butter. For the batter and chees»
manufactured a ready market is found in tho Now England States.

The townships are lairly well supplied with churches and schools. The taxea

are generally light, and depend upon tho value of the property, aud may be placed

at from 4d. to lOd. per acre.

The best townships aro Ascot, Compton^ Barnston, Bory, Durham, Dudswell,

Eton, Bkipton and Kiugsley.

iiabourers aro plentiful all over, and at wages much similar to what are paid on
this side.

',:

"
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NOVA SOOTIA.

Nova Scotia is the most easterly province of the Dominion, and is a peninsala

situated between 43" 30 and 46* north latituJe, and 60° to 66° 15' west longitude.

It coraprisos an area of 21,731 square miles, of which one-hfth consists of lakes,

rivers, nnd inlets of the sea. The province is divided into eighteen counties, of
which the best are Cumberland, Colchester and Pictou. Grand Pre, tho scene of
Longfellow's " Evangeline," is called the garden of the province. Some 2,000,000

of acres of land are cleared and may bo said to be under cultivation.

1 his province, as yet little known to outsiders, is worthy of greater consider-

ation, notwithstanding that on first approaching it from tho ocean a bleak and bare
jippoarance presents itself; but this is often to be found in our own country, since

rocks and sea walls do not form the flower of scenery. H<)wever, after emerging
from the seaboard and reaching the interior of the country afterthoughts flow into

tho visitor's mind, as good soil with beautiful surroundings, blessed with a bright,

clear sky and fine climate, always create glowing feelings. When speaking of the

climate and tomperatui'o it maj'' bo stated, what is well known, these are in some
measure regulated by the Gulf Stream. It is not possible in such a report as this to

speak of every county and district, but it may be said the climate of the province

varies in the different counties, and is regulated so far by that which regulates our
own.

GENERAL FEATUSKS.

By taking a sweeping and distant view a wild, rough appearance presents itself,

marsh, bush, and hill alternating, the wildness of the bush slowly giving place to the
powers of the agriculturist. Here there is a rounded mound clad with stately treefl^

a beautiful plain traversed by a flowing stream gently gliding along the level expanse,
and here the bold and picturesque rnggedness ^fell known to the traveller in the High-
lands of Scotland—deep and well wooded ravines opening cut into dense butvalusuble

forest, in the depths of which the sound of the woodman's axe has not yet been heard;
here both the meandering brook and the majestic river have their places.

But though in the province there is tho grandest sceneiy, with wild and lovely
contour, there are also low but lovely plains deadened by the nearness of the mighty
sea walls necessary for stemming the immense tides familiar to the inhabitants of
Nova Scotia. Eegarding these tides it may be mentioned they rise at certain times
to an immense—sometimes to the incredible—^height of forty feet. These tides

necessitate the use of abitcaux or dykes at tho sea side, provided with sluices and
clappers on the outside, to keep back the tide. These dykes are a permanent eree-

tion of marsh soil and brush, and are built according to the rise of the tide, and vary
in the interior of the country from 20 to 30 feet in height. The height of tiie neap
tides is about 35 feet, and tho highest spring tides rise to about 50 feet. In 1868 a
high tide was predicted by Saxby, in London, England, and occurred during night
in the month of October, 1869. This tide rose to about a foot abovo the tops of
the dykes, and was attended at the time with very bud results, as it swept bams,
fences and haystacks before it, and landed a great many of them in the woods.
Although the results of this tide were ut the time disastrous, still afterwards it was
of immense advantage, as it gave tho marshes a good top dressing of that mud which
is BO abundant en tho banks of the creeks and rivers. During my short visit to

Nova Scotia I |>;<Med through many of these marshes, some of them of considerable
l)readth and xi'i,t,y miles long, all guarded by dykes, in which are placed sluices,

which, when necessary, can be opened, and allow the tide to overflow the salt marshes,
and leave a rich deposit of alluvial matter on the surface, amounting to one or more
inches, acting as a grand stimulas for future crops. Crops of hay, varying from two
to three tons per acre, have been grown on thcKO marshes for many years in succes-

sion. When the land becomes mossy or hide-bound, which it does on some marshes
every ten or fifteen years, a crop of oats is taken and seeded down with timothy and
red clover. Couch grass is indigenous to the soil, nnd comes in natural. On the
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ereok banks there are two kinds of marsh lands ; the blue or soft mad is the poorest
and grows the broad leaf or coarse grass ; the other kind being the red, and is the
deposit left nearest the creek or river banks, which aiFords very rich pasture and
heavy crops of superior hay. The coarse hay is built into stacks, and the fine or
English (as it is called) is stored into barns on the marshes, and di'awn home as
required during the winter season. Good marshes realize high prices, and eell from
£20 to £25 an acre ; but even this laiter sum, for the best of the marshes, is often

very much exceeded.

Farms vary in size from 100 acres and upwards, and good upland farms, with
sill the necesBary buildings, with one-third or one-half improved, may be bought
i'vom £3 to £n an acre. Upon the upland or cleared land, the principal crops are
wbeat, buckwheat and oats. Potatoes grow well, and good crops average about 250
buhhols per acre, A good market for the potatoes is generally found in the United
States, and brings the farmers lots of mocey. Few turnips have yet boon grown,
but in all probability the quantity will increase. From the fact that the marshes of
Nova Scotia proJuco such magniticont crops of hay, which makes food for all kinds

of stock so abundant, it is not to be wondered at that the farmers have began to give
increased attention to the breeding and feeding of cattle. Upon some farms thero

aro already large herds of cattle fattening for the Jllngliah market ; and tliose farmers

who have been at this business for some time find it to be very profitable, and intend

to embark in it on a more extensive scale.

A company has been formed at Amherst called the Cumberland Meat and
Produce C(»mpany ; and from the proximity of Amherst to Halifax, which is the

only Canadian port open during the winter, the farmers have additional facilities

which act as another incentive in the production of meat and other produce such as

butter and cheese. Orchards are abundant all over the province, and the fruit forms
one of the princial exports.

The fisheries are likewise very valuable, and form a considerable source of

revenue to the province, yielding over £1,000,000 last year. Although signs of

])rosperity arc not wanting amongst the farmera, still signs of the lack of enterprise

are abundant, as the country is susceptable of very great improvement. Farmers
appear in many cases to live upon the prices realized for their hay and their apples,

for farming as it should be there is littJe to be seen.

In order to show the prospenty of Canada, it may be mentioned that the banking

capital in the Dominion has been increased more than 100 per cent, during the last

ton years.

TABLS SHOWING THE IN0RSA8E IN THE DEPOSITS IN TEN TEARS.

1868.

Deposits in Chartered Banks $32,808,108

Government Savings and Post OfSce Savings Banks... 1,686,126

1878.

$34,42^229

Deposits in Chartered Banks $11,900,195

Government Savings and Post Office Savings Banks... 14,333,576

$86,233,771

34,494,229

Increase in ten years $51,739,64*

TIicsc deposits do not by any mea.is represent the savings of the people, asHiere

is a consideiablo 8um deposited In builoing societies, whilst the bulk of the savings in

Canada is generally invested in real Cotato.

An imi»oiiuiit thin^ ibi* an emigrant in soloctiDg a new oounfay is to choose one

with very little debt, und -v. iiut debt thoi u h expended on publie works which -ar*

\m
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remunorativo and for the progress and development of tho country. The claims of
Can;ula are in Ihis rospoct ^ory great, tiie debt being low, and thoio is littl©

probability of \i being very much increased, siuco the canals are in good order and
tiio country well supplied with railways.

The following figures show the debt and interest, along with the consolidated

revenue, lor 1879 :

—

DBBT AND INTEttKST PEE CAPITA OP POPULATION.

Not debt per capita in 1817 $33 25
Gross debt " '« 43 50
Net interest « « 1 GO

REOEIPTP PER CAPITA.

Consolidated revenue for fiscal year 1877 (per capita) $5 G2

In order to show that Canada is receiving incroa>;ed attention it may bo men-
tioned that the number of immigrants in 1877 was 54,908, and in 1878 the number
was 71,l(iO, or an increatJO of 16,252.

The following figures, showing the progressive development of Caiiiida, will bo

found of interest. They are taken from Tlie Colonies and India of liie 24ih January,

1880:—
" In 1851 there were only some 8,000,000 acres of land under cnlti vat ion, whereas

the census of 1871 showed that the total acreage occupied in Canada w!h some
36,000,000, of which the greater part was improved. By 1851 the fjirmern i-aisod

some 16,(»00.000 bushels of wheat, and tho production may now be estimated at

25,1)00,(100 bu.shols. In 1857 wheat was tho principal crop, but since then the farmers

began to give iheir attention to other products, and tho result is the oat crop has

risen from 25,000,000 bushels, in 1851, to 50,000,000 bushels, in 1879; potaloos, from
16,Ot)O.OUO bushels to 50,000,000 bushels; barley, from 1,500,000 bushels to 12,000,000

buhhels. The yield of wheat per acre in Ontario is in excess of nearly all tlio States

of the Ameiican Union."

Tho revenue, which in 1840 was 1,000,000 dollars, amounted to 13,000,000 in

1864, and now amounts to 22,000,000 dollars.

In 1857 the total value of the trade of Canada was not in excess of 60,000,000
dollars. In l868-6y tho total trade reached over 130,000,000 dollars.

Looking at the nature of the exports, wo find tho annu:il value of the produce of

tho fisheries was nearly 7,000,000 dollars, of tho forest 20,000,000, and of agriculture

31,000,000 dollars.

Porhai>8 no statistics more clearly illustrates the material progress ofCanada than

those whicn are devoted to hor shipping and railways.

It is tho pride and boastof Canada that her people have that love for tho sos

which is the natural heritage for the men of the noi-th. *

Tho little Province of Nova Scotia owns more shipping, in proportion to hor

nonnlation of some 400,000 souls, than any other countiy m the world. In 1806 all

british North America onl}' owned a tonnage of 7 1,943; in 1879, the total tonnage
reached some 1,350,000 tons register, represent tng 7,4159 vessels, valued at 4^,000 000

dollars, and entitling Canada to rank with Norway, after England and tho United
States, as a meacantilo people. The tonnage engaged, inwards and outwards, between
Canada and foreign ports, reached 12,000,000, and addin? the ves-els employed in tho

coasting trade, there is a total ot 23,000,000 tons necessary for carrying on the present

trade of Canada.
Tho era of railway constraction in Canada only dates from 1850. In 18.')4 thoro

Mrero only some 40 miles altogether in oporation, whilst i.i 1867 tho number bad
increased to 2,253 miios. At the piosuni limo there ai*o 7,000 miles rails laid, and
over 1,U00 miioa in 0001*80 of conbiructiun.
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THE ST. LAWRENCE PROVISION TRADE.

The increase of shipments from Montreal and Quebec during the season that Tula
recently cioHod is of a very marked description as compared with the corresponding
Bhipping Hcaaou of the two previous yeai-f. The exportation of live stock was us
follows :

—

1879. 1878. 1877.

Cattlo 24,823 18,655 6,940
^•>ecp 78,792 41,250 9,599
Swiuo 4,715 2,078 430

The increase of numbers is not the most (gratifying part of it, but the fact that of
the 18,655 cattle exported in 1878 fully ouo-half wore American cattle, whereas in
the prohcnt year they were all Canadian. The shipments of cereals also showed a
very cousidoiablo incrcueo :

—

1879. 1878.

Flour, barrels 626,593 602,658

TVhcat, bushels 9,535,144 5,749,347
Corn,

,
" 4,004,708 5,612,990

Pease, " 2,402,691 l,90.-),086

Oats, " 618,5.{1 918,946
liarley, " 413,592 208,239
llyo, " 333,491 38,267

Total 17,308,367 14,: 32,875

Tlio great feature in the development of the grain shipments was the cstablish-

ment of a direct export trade wilh European Continental ports, instead of serving
them, as hcroiofore, through agents or middiomou in England. The remaining ship-

menta in provisions were :

—

1S79. 1878. 1877.

Choeso, boxes 615,.^60 45.'),449 398,138
Butter, pakgs 180,863 101,596 87,245

The following figures, prepare*! by Mr. Frederick Young, shows that the
popnlutions of lhe British Empire, beyond the seas, are in proportion to their numbers
the most extensive users of our maiiutncturos. The annual consumption of British

merchandize, ])er head, is as follows:—United States, 7.i. ; Germany, 9s. 2d.; Fruuco,

7h. tid.
i
Canada, £2 2s. 9d. ; Australia, £S lUs. 8d.

Mr. Burnett, of Kenmay, said ho had paid three visits to Canada, and bis im-

pressions of the country corresponde<i with those ot Mr. Bruce.

The Chairman said that Canada was the country for the man who was able and
willing to work, and who had a good sturdy wiifc—no matter how many children

;

but the like of many of those prcstMit, who were in their fifth, sixth, or seventh

decade«, had bettor stay at home. He wished that Canada should thrive and prosper,

bathe hopcHl thai Stoichmcn, oven ilioiti^'li (icy emigiA'.ed there, would always have
a warm cornci m their heaits for the Old Country. (Applause).

Voles of thanks having been accorded to the delegate and to the Chairman, the

meotiiig scpuiaicU.

10 a~iu
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REPORT OP MR. ROBERT WALLACE, THE NITH3DALB DELEGATE.

A meeting of the farmera of Upper Nithsdale was held at Penpont on Monday,
January 19th, to hear the report of Mr. Robert Wallace, Twiglees, the delegato

appointed by the district to proceed to Canada and report upon that ooantrj u s
field for the emigration of agriculturiato. There was a very largo attendance, the

room being crowded. Mr. James Hewitson, Auchenbainzie, was called to the chair.

The Chairman, in a few appropriate remarks, introdaced Mr. Wallace, who
proceeded to give his report as follows :

—

INTBODUOTION.

Having returned fh)m a sojourn in Canada of about three months, I now proposo
to lay before you my opinion of the country. I need hardly mention that in the fall

of lust your the Canadian Governmout requested that the farmei's of the United
Kingdom should hold meetings and appoint delegates to go out and travel through
the coo II iry, and deliver reporUi to thuir friends at home of what they thought of
it, stating whether it would be advisable for many British farmei's in the present
dopi*ossed state of tiude to emigrate. This accounts for my being hero to-night, and
I will juist take thii opportunity of correcting some misapprehensions with regard
to out ft-eedom of action while engaged in our work of inspection which may havo
crept in after the publication of a letter in the Glasgow Herald of September 20thy
and other like puiitieal productions. The statements of oni* being taken about the
couiitry simply where the Government wished, and shown only those things which
would lead us lo give fovourable reports, were entirely without foundation. We were
guided solely by our desires to go where we liked and do aswe pleased, and no inflnenco

whatever was l*i'ou^ht to bear to bios our opinion in any way. We have every reasoa
to bo ])leased wuh ii>e handsome manner iu which we were treated, and the assistanee

afforded when UcHirud to facilitate oui- movements. In my report I will not confine

myself to facts which I have seen and hoard, but will give yon my opinion on
mutters social and poittical, as I judge it may be of interest to you or connected with
the subject under dittcusaion. X may also here explain that Canadians do not care to
be clashed with their uei^bbours of the United Slates, and throughout I ::hall make the
distinction, and speak of **Canadiaus" and "Americans" us is done on the other
side. There is no ill-feeling whatever existing between the two countries, only a
spirit of healthy rivalry, and I may say of the Canadian people that Her MaMOsly hfte

perhaps no more loval subjects thiough all her dominions. They talk of Britain as
the '' Old Country, and cull it " home," even supposing they had never been there.

Blil&UMi or SOUTB.

I travelled by sea and land, in round numbers about 11,000 English miles.

Althoagh I hod reason to regi-et I was perhaps a month late, consequently missing
the National A^riooltui-al Exhibition and other shows, I was favoured with excellent
weather. Loomog at Quebec I fii^it visited the Eastern Townships, accompanied by
Mr. Welsh, the Oanobie delegate. We next went through some portions of Ontario,
and being joined ti^ Mr. Goi-don, from Aunan District, and Mr. Willcin. from Aberdeen-
shire, we sailed ap Lftkod Huron and Superior, and landing at Dulutn, took traun via

Glyndon for Manitoba. Here we drove about in four-wheeled, two-horse " buggies"
and six-seatted ** doieoorats," the usual vehicles of the country, and got a good idea of
the laud surrounding Wii.wipeg. We then hod a six days' drive in a south-westerly
direction as fiir as Roukluko to see a sample of good prairie land, returning by
Emerbon through the wost Monnonite settlement. This is on a reservation of
excellent laud given by Government to a class of German-speaking Russians whose
religiou prohibits thorn from fi;;hLing. Thoy are making money, but like the
Ohinutse, make it a prisoner. Fvom Emci-6oa we took train, and after visiting

Minnca^lis, St. Faal's, Milwaukee uud Chicago, four rising American cities of great
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THS EASTEBN TOWNSHIPS—QKNEBAL DESORIPTION.

The districts of the Eastern Towaships—Province of Quebec—which I visited
•were in or around Eichmond, Shorbrooke, Cookshire, Eaton, New Port, Lennozville,
-Ciompton, Waterloo, Cowan's Yillo and Bedford. Scenery is fine, and we have hill

and dulo as in Scotland, with woods of su^ar-maplo, fi*om which the sap is collected
to make sugar; soft maple whoso beautiful bright scarlet leaves lend a grandeur to tiie

landscape in autumn ; hemlock, the bark of which is used for tanning ; cedar fuimish-
ing tbo most valuable and durable wood for fencing; spruce and pine. Everywhere
there is an abundant supply of the best of water. The soil is not hai-d and
shallow aH is often represented, but, as a rule, a deep, friable loam, and would be
easily worked if it wore not for a vast number of boulders and stones that lie on the
surface. These with the soil have beca laid down by an immense glacier which most
have flowed from north- east to south-west, judging from the lie of the boulders aiMi

Iho striated markings on their exposed faces. The land is thus quite unsuited for

^ricultural purposes, unless when the stones are removed, which operation often
<MsUi about £3 per aci'e. Compton Township is probably the best now under discoa-

sion, being more free fVom stones than others. The townships, however, present
mauy advantages for grazing. Pasture improves I y lying and does not get burnt up
in dry weather, or " run out," as in maany parts of Ontario. Bed as well as white
<ciovor springs spontaneouly upon newly-cloared laud if pastured.

DAIRT FABUINO.

Dairy farming is gone in for pretty extensively, adopting the factory system of
choosomo^king. The raotories charge from l^ to 2 cents per pound for the work
of manufacturing, and some take one-tenth of the price, whatever that may be.

^any of the factories have been closed on account of the low piice of cheese; the

net cost to produce it in this district may be set at 7 cents per lb., while in Ontario

it pays bettor to grow grain than keep cows, with cheese at 9o. per lb. (One cent,

may bo reckoned as opual to halfpenny of our money). The natlvo cows bred with
a mixture of various sti-ains from the old French cow, are hardy, of a small size,

with good milking points, yield without artificial food from 260 to 300 lbs. of cheese

in the summer six months, independent of the Sunday's milk. A cross with a Dor-

bam throws an animal well adapted for fattening purposes.

SKLLUIO LAND.

Average land, pretty well cleared of stones and stumps, may be had for £6 an
acre, with a moderate frame house and barns. I was startled at the numbers aU over

desirous to sell through being hai-d up for cash. This was said to be explained by
tho extravagant habits contracted when trade was good. No doubt that had some>

thing to do with it, but there is another conspicuous reason, viz., the policy of some <tf

the earlier governments that gave to private individuals and English Land Companies
grants of land to settle, which they did, (iharging a lai-ge premium for their trouble,

and at the same time an enormous interest on the price, which could never be paid

by the natural yield of the land, but was guaranteed by the rise in value of properly,

as the district was cleared and settled. Many men, too, posso->sod of a little of the

rostloxs disDOsiton of our American couzins, and who enjoy a pioneer life, desire to

soil and g>'totho Canadian North-West in the hope of improving their fortunes.

ONTARIO

In Ontario I visited the districts around Cobourg,Campbellford (Soymore),Toronto,

Lonilon, Sarnia, Harrisburg, Port Elgin, Owen Sound, Guolph, Georgetown and

I^lagura. Koro the land has been reclaimed as in the Eastern Townships from

10 a—lOi
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tho primeval foroats, perhaps by the fathers or grandfalhors of tho mon who now
inhabit tho mimorous handsome brick erections that may be seen studded all over
the face of tho country.

HOUSES.

HonsoB may bo described as in three classes. First, the little log hut or •'shnnty,'*

Bimply made of axe-scjuarod logs of wood, laid upon each other, and notched at the

ends to liccp them steady ; roofed in the rudest style, and the seams daubed with

clay, is warm and comfortable, and all that the simple woodsman wants; but a&

he improves in fortune this must give place to a more airy and stately edifice

—

a "frame house"—constructed ot uprights, covered on the outside with a double

lining of boards, having between them a layer of tar-paper, and plastered within.

The third style is more like that of houses in this country, and heing substantial and
more costly, is only adopted by those who are well off. The walls are built of bricks,

usually made on the farm from bands of clay often found running through the sub-

soil. Slates are seldom used, but tho ro'ofs of frame and brick houses aro covered

with " shingles," little thin pieces of wood (cedar is best, but often pino is used),

sawn about tho size of a slate, and put on in the same fashion. Houses are heated

in several ways, and aro often kept very much too hot either for comfort when
within or safety on going out. The stove is the oldest and perhaps the most usual

plan, burning wood or, more recently, one burning anthracite coal, and self-feeding.

The amount of coal bufficiont for the day is put in at tho top in the morning, and
matters aro arranged so that it slips down and supplies the fuel as roquiied. They
are much more chocrlul than the old kind, owing to tho fire being seen through the

thin plates of mica on their sides. Our coal would not do for these, as it would burn
too fast, being soft. Tho next most general is by heated air carried in tin pipes built

into tho walis, from a furnace, usually in the lower regions ; but the cheapest and
best way of all, where practicable, as in cities, is by steam generated at one large

centre, and traut>miltod through pipes in all directions, supplying each house as

wanted.

OLIMATE AND CROPS.

Unfortunately for Ontario, the indiscriminate hewing down of timber has in

some disti'icts injured the climate, and now and then a summer comes which dries

tip the pasture, so that cattle have to be fed on hay. The want of shelter, too,

from the prevailing winds, sometimes ends in the destruction of the fall wheat, if by
any chance snow does not cover the gj-ound suflSciently. Fall wheat has been a suc-

cess for some j-ears, and as its yield is a quarter more than spring-sown wheat in a
good year, a very large extent is sown both in Ontario and the States this season. I

saw fall wheal two tect high in the beginning of Noveml-er; it, of course, had been

noglcotcd, and should have been cut or eaten down by calves or young cattle. The
style of fajnaing is very often poor, accounted for, perhaps, by the fact that many of

the original settlers had been brought up to professions or trades. Only rarely do
you find any appiovcd system of rotation of crops adopted, or either farm-yard or

artificial manures applied. I need not explain to a meeting of farmers what the

effects of grovving wheat after wheat on oven the finest viigin soil without manure
will bo in tho course of a generation. Tho land is of various qualities and descrip-

tions, but generally ^ood. The best wheat land is a deep friable loam containing a
iajgo proportion ol limo from the carboniferous limestones of the Silurian and Laur-
eiitian, which abound to a large extent on the North American Conunent, and are

much more eatily woiked than in tho wheat-growing regions of the London and

plastic clays of the south of England. The yield of spring wheat may be set down
at from i6 to 18 bushels per acre, and fall wheat 20 to 24 bushels; while Mr. Glad-

stone puts the average yitdd of England, manured and worked as it is, at a little over

2.'i to 2*7 bushels per acre. Barley will perhaps yield 35 bushels, and oats a little

over that. The quantity of seed required to sow an acre is very small—fall wheat,

1^ to Ij^ bushels; spring wheat about | bushel more, barley, 2 bushels; and oats, 2

vr ,
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to 2^ bushels. Timothy grass is tho one universally adopted in sowing out for pas-

ture or hay, and ^ to \ of a bushel, along witli 2 to 4 lbs. of cow grass clover seed, is

sufH(jicr)t per acre. Of late 3'ears timothy fiom some cause has not done ho well;

and " orchard grass," whi«'h is tho tiiimo as our cocksfoot, Dactylls glnmerata, has
been mixed with good clloci, giving a closer and hotter pasture. 2 to .'{ tons per aero

of timothy hay arc often got on good land at one cutting, while tivo tons are not
uncommon on well-farmed land when the season will admit of two cuttings. This
gives a fair return at four dollars per ton, having co.st a little ovor one dollar to
secure it. Swedish turnips do well. Tho climate is as well suited to their growth
sm in Scothin!, with tho exception of these dry years, and the hind is hotter and has
been loss crop])u;l by them. Tlu-y are nut n- yet extensively cultivated. Potatoes

uro good, o:;ci.i)i in wet seasons, when thoy are liable to tho same fungoid disease we
have in this country. The ravages of the jmtutoe bug, or Colorado beetle, were at

one time most serious, but it has been found that 1 lb. of Paris green mixed with
100 lbs. of plaster of Paris, and sown on each acre, perhaps twice, is an effectual

<jure. Some who are afraid of the effect of tho poison on the crop have tho leaves

hand picked, but this is a most expensive operation. Groat care has to be taken not

to bruise the beetle or allow tho juice to get into the eye or any tender part, as it is

highly irritating and causes swelling. It has been noticed that thoy do not remain

an one district more than three years in numbers sufficient to cause alarm. Large
quantities of potatoes have been bought this fall for shipment to Groat Britain.

TAXES AND SCUOOLS.

All taxes, including school rates, are levied upon gross value, not upon yearly

rental, and may be averaged at from 6d. to Is. per acre annualFy. The school system.

is most perfect. First, there are " public free schools," taught by certificated

leachers, within easy range of all parts of the country, the site in each school district

Jbeirig determined by tho vote of tho majority of residents. I had a good opportunity

in Port KIgin of seeing tho excellent way the work is done, under aole management.

In the»o all the elements of a good education ara taught. Next came the monr
julvaiu'ed " high schools," where the sciences and languages are gone deeper into.

And finally, I may mention the '-collegiate institutions," which correspond with our

colleges.

WAGES—DRINKINa.

Tho wages of men are not much higher than in this country. A good man will

get 1.5 dollars a month in summer time, and 12 dollars in winter—about £33 a year^

with l)oai-d. It is a pretty general custom that those living under the same roof

should eat at the same table, and all live well. Butcher-meat with potatoes is served

mp three timef* a day. Men working prefer salt pork. Drinking does not seem to

le carried to such excess as in this country—at least you very rarely see anyone tho

wt)rse for liquor. All accounts agree that when a man does give way to it his end

is not far distant. The climate seems not at all suited to intemperance, and perhap*

tho quality of the drink has also something to do with it.

INTEREST ON MONEY.

Nothing strikes a stranger in the country more than the high rate of interest

that c-iii bo trot for money lent oii the host landed security. In Ontario and Quebec

the- lowest i^lrom 8 to 10 per cent. ; while in the North-West, at the active point of

new ..oLllemont, 12 per cent, is the least, and I have hoard of 20 per cent. No
logilimate business of any kind can ever succeed if the capital employed has t« be

paid for at these rates—a speculative business way, but it is as likely to fail. 1 have

scon n)ihing to lead mo to believe that more than 10 per cent, ctxn bo made off

" tiirniinir proper," unless on a very large scale. A holding may, and usually does,

rise iu value m the district round becomes peopled ; but this is land speculation, not
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ftrming, and goos a groat way to explain how we find many of the Ontano farmers

in comfortahlo hoasoH and comparatively wealthy who began in a back eettlomcnt

with nothing.

rsNOU.

The *' Bnhko-fonce " is the one first adopted in a new country whore wood
abounds. Jt in made of poles, 12 or 14 feet long, split ont of cedar generally, and
boilt in such a fashion, one above another, alternating and zig-zag, at angles sufficient

to make it self supporting. Good cedar in a fence will last for 60 or 60 years,

trsnally two upright stakes are introduced at each joining to give strength. It is

Msily put up, ana is only used where wood \h plentiful and of little value. As the
country is cleared it is gradually replaced by a " boaixi fenco'" Board fences are
oonstructod like our palings, but are usually higher, and instead of spars, boards are
used. Thoy are not found to bo suitable along roads or railways, as those become
filled with snow from the shelter aiforded, and in cases of this kind barbed, galvan-
ized stool-wire fences are adopted, and already there are thousands of miles of them
along some of the American railroads. Tho last and most improved form is two
wires twined round each other, with two little pieces of a smaller wire most ingen-

iously twisted into them, and terminating in four sharp spikes about half an inch
long, projecting each in a diflbront direction round the wire, the sets of four about
ix inches apart. This wire would suit splendidly for the two top wires of the light

aboep foncoa often put up in this countiy, as thoy would be a perfect guarantee for

its safety against calilo. One wire is sufhoiont to turn them, and the price is about

4^ pence for 18 loot. John Taylor & Bi'othor, 16 St. John's Street, Montreal, are the
agents for it.

ROADS.

All the heavy carriage of grain and goods is done in winter by sleigh, when
snow covers tho groui;-! usually lor four or tive months, and ofTcrs an cjsy means of
transit. It is fortunate lor Canada that she has this natura' advantage, as " bad " is

no woi*d to express ihe condition of the roads whenever rain falls. There is no
attempt at inotaliin;!: or makiTitr, »!Xoopt in a very few districts and near cities. Itoad
rates are paid by lubuur, and the system works biully.

SHEEP.

Speaking generally,! may say tho brooding ofsheep in Canada has been a failure

as compared with this country, simply through the want of knowledge of their

managerjont. You go into a butcher's shop and you find nothing but beef or pork
hanu^lng, while with us pork is seldom seen, and beef only in towns. Tho climate is

well suited to f-hcop, and there are men who have succeeded with them, and m:ide a
good thing of it. Air. James llowet^on, who had a farm of 550 acres, 350 acres

cleared, at Owen Sound, County Bruce, soenied to have been more successful than
any other I came across. Tho grass in this district does not bui*n up in summer, and
pasture improves with lying out. Mr. Ilewetson kept a "running" stock of ;!5(

pure bred Border Leicester ewes, besides ploughing one-third of his cleared land.

His sales during twelve years never fell under 5 dollars (£1) per head all over,

and sometimes as high as 7 dollars. Hoggs clipped about 10 lbs. and owes 7
Ibe. of unwashed wool. The sheep were kept under cover during winter in

places constructed for them under tho grain barns, with the most perfect, con-

venient arrangements, for feeding with chaffed straw, hay, grain, and a few
turnips. The whole cost of wintering may bo set down at $2 (8s.), but this of

course was suppled by the farm. This gentleman, on selling ont three yeare ago,

at $36 (£7 lUs.) per acre, with fair house, splendid barns, and good fences, had for

twelve years prevlorsly an average of 10 per cent, per annum for capital invested,

besides the expense ol living, which was not extravagant. This may be taken as a
Air sample of what may be done with skill, persevoranco, and sufficient capital on
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an Ontario farm. Shcop aro Mobjcct to no difi>oa80 of any cunseiiuenoo. " Fliiko iit

the liver," otherwise oallod " rot," is unknown. In son^o districts " ^rnb in iho
hefci ** is troublesome. This is the larvio of an insect which got into tho ncstrilH off

the grass when the sheep are feeding, and do tho damngo Hiniply through croating
an irritation. I saw some flocks of sheep with the nontrilH and half tho hico covorod
with ooat-tar as a preventative. Sheep in good condition are Hubjoct to a diHon^o,

often mistaken for "grub," caused by presHuro of blood on tho brain. Thin in oa^ily

relieved, if taken in time, by profuse blooding at tho oyoH. Thoro is another \on&

that a fkrmer has if he turns his sheep into an unuioarod bush. A kind of burr
•tioka to the wool and mats it together, reducing its market valtio. One Rpocios of
this native herbage, at a certain season, when dry and hurd, iixoM itsolf in tho wool,
and, reaching the skin, so irritates it as tho shcop moves th.'it a fovor is sot up of
which the animal dios. These latter aro, however, no drawbacks to a man with u
fenced fai-m kept door of weeds. The host breed of sbcop f( r Canada, in my opinion,

la the Shropshire Down. Then you have a sheop which h:is weight enough ibr the
English market, and at tho same time mutton of good quality, well mixed fut and
lean; whereas, in the common breed, a mixture of Cotswolds, Border Loicostors, and
Ibrinos, the mutton, to be large enough, is too coarse and fat for tbo English tasto.

Last Boasun it cost about Ss. ouch lo bring fut sheep from Quubou to Jiivcrpool.

CATTLE.

Tho native breeds of cr.ttle in Canada aro good compaiod with tlioso of sotnu of

the Western States of America.
Tlio "Maine" breed has a marlcod character, which can lie cji-ily irurcd in

many Canadian stock*. Tho shoulders are high and hliarp, llio l>ack dc-'Ccti.lIng

backward*, with a liollow over tho kidiicvs; hctid well sol on, wiih lar;;o oKu,;inl

horns. Manv of iho «*leers are used for work i;i plufo of ii oim-h. Il" jjoo'l, a ydrc will

cost iroin 81J0 lo $.00. Tlioy aro oflen of laviro si/.o, r.n'l niako ovcolicnt .•^iiivcs. Iti

is not kiowii what was tho origin of this brcoJ, but it is pof.sililo *hore rri;iy lio a

d««h of butialo in tlio blood. In addition to tho conformation of llio .slioiiklor, which
might lead anyone to suppose so, it is a slrungo fact that two out of tluuo of tlio half-

bulfalocs which I saw in a park at tlio late lion. .Tamos MacKay's place, near

Winnipeg, wore brindled brown and lilack, tho mothers bciui,' nutivo cattle, most

probably imported from the Western States, the one black find the other red, and

many of the Maine breed are brindled brown and i^lack in the sn.mo way. Those

half bnflaloes take more after tho dam than the sire, and rc-iomljlo much a hadly bred

West Highland bullock, with high shouldei's, long fifico, and upright horns, sol close

atthei*oot. There wore also eight or nine piiro bullaloo-', ino.«>tly cows, that had

been caught young, kept in tho same park (iwo miles long by half a ndio broad).

They seemed all quiot, except two that had chains to their no^cs, and movcfl about

just like other cattle, with a little peculiarity in their gate. They wcro hmallor in

size than when running wild.

Ibo littlo French cow, the same brood from which tho Channel Islands stock

came, has left her mark, more particularly in those districts where milking is wanted;

while shorthorns and "grades (crosses of tho shorthorn with native cattle) are

more sought aller where fattening is wanted. I saw two herds of inire-brcd short-

horns at Mr. Cochi-aue's, Compton, Quebec, and Bow Park Farm, Ontario; tho latter

now farmed by an English company, had much tho larger of tho two. Those herds

have already done much to improve tho breed, 1 came across very few " liorofords,"

and no " Polled-Anguses." These two latter breeds would suit Canada admirably;

the beef is of the very best quality, and heavy enough for any market. There is no

reason why beef should not be as good raised on tho other ftido of tho Atlantic as on

this, if a good class of animals is fed, and with good foo<i. Hoof from liio bones of

an ox that bad been the faithful drudge of somo backwood settler for, perhaps, six or

«igbt years, cannot be expected to he so fine as that from tho loin of one of our two-

year-old heifers; bat it is not bccauee it was raibcd in Canada or America thai it is
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won«o, but bocntiHO of tlio difforont conditions iindor which il was j)ro«luco(l, and on
tho euro which huH bi-cn t«x|»on(hMl on tho Htiicctioii of tlio progenitors of the nnimal.

I uin Ofniddoiit it is HJtniily II inattor of time wlion C'anadii und Amoricii will pro-

dnco boot of iw good quality ns \h now (iod in J-inglund, und nl a coi4t and in qiiaQtily

which will aNtonihli idikc the fnrnior nn<l coii.-iimcr in thin country. In Colorado
bocf CUM Im) ]»roiiuccd at a cont of Id. per lb., live weight, but from n brood of animals,

UH iiJHO in Montana and )-.»nio otiicr of thcno Wchforfi Staten, that cannot appear in

ibo Knglitih market except in tinned moat cans. Where Indian corn is abundant,
caitio can bo made oxeollont " fat," and it only ivr|uircH n little improvement in the

breed to have tho fMie.-«l beof at si cost (»f fli.rtO per 100 lbs. live weight, or Jid. per lb.

over the dead carcase. Thin is done by combining the feeding of pigH and cattle

together. Indian corn is fw\ to tho cattle, and two hogrt aro run behind each animal,

and live entirely on what they pick up from tho droppings. Tlio improvement on
the two hogs is calculated to bo about oi]uul in value to the improvement on each of

tho ca!.tlo. Thirt of courso dopond.4 upon all lucking well ; tho feeding of hogt4 is a
very risky trade. Cholera frequently comos lound and carries off a wholo herd, if

allowed to remain in the name ])lace after being attacked. Perhaps the mode of
feeding is nut the best to prevent the disease.

HORSES.

Draught horses throughout Canada, including Manitoba, are of a light baiM
compared with what wo are accustomed to in this country—more like the style of
our coaching horhos. A ci-oss between tho Clj'do stallion and native mare does well;

a little more strength is gained, while the activity, style, and endurance of the dam
is retained. Good horses are worth about £30. Clyde horses, such as we see at our
shows, would bo quite unsuited to Canada. Horses are entirely free of contagions
disoases. Some dio of exposure, and I am surprieed many more do not, from the
careless way they are often tied outside for hours on cold frosty days, after being
heated. The common roadsters of the country are, as a rule> faster than those on
this side, and are remiirkably sure footed. In Manitoba many of the horses imported
from Ontario dio after a gradual pining away. It seems to be only a small consti-

tutional disarrangement, brought about by a change of climate and food, and might
be ca^ily remedied if taken in time; two drachms of sulphate of iron (green vitriol)

very finely powdered, the water of crystallization having been driven off by heat,

given once u day in short feed, would in a few weeks have the desired effect.

MANITOBA—QENERAL DESCRIPTION.

Winnipeg, now tho Capital of Manitoba, known of old as Fort Garry, ono ofthe
Hudson Bay Company's stations, stands on the west bank of tho Rod River at its

junction with the As.siniboino. Although almo.st in tho centre of the continent of
North America, the elevation above sea level is only 7-0 feet. Tlio district sur-

rounding is low and inclined to be swampy— this difficulty, however, might be very
oa.xily overcome by drainage. "Thorough" drainage would bo quite unnecessary,
at it is only surface water that has to be contended with, which falls in June, and
would soon disappear il " arterial ' mains, judiciously laid on, tapped tho country
in various directions. The Rod Riv(!r, which flows within very stoop banks,
would afford on outlet with sulficient fall. About 50 miles wost of Winnipeg the
land gradually rises and beeomes drier, and away to tho Rocky Mountains, a
distance of nearly' a tho isaiul miles, stretches that immense undulating prairie now
called the North-Wost Torrit.ry. A portion of the groat North American Desert iuts

north of the Intercolonial lii«uiidary Li.io into this country, but, as a rule, the soil is

of good quality. The surveyors, now at w.)ik on those plains, estimate that at this

time there are at least ;-iOi> millions of ^cios of tho very finest wheat land that
requires no preparation what"Vcr oofore tho plough is put in, and only waits for an
industrious population to c.ill foriu iw fertility. This region is not entirely destitata
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of trees, alllioujjh there nro liirj^o j)ntolort BWont bv prairio firos, whoro nothing liko

urtuful w»mh1 oI imy kii\(l iis nllowtHi to jjrow. In tijo vioiiiity of rivorw, ouku of con-
Hi(lcral>lo nizo Jiro lomid, while olher diHtricts uro Htuddod with " hhitfa " of whito
j)(»|»lar, usoJul otdy for huining. Further north, pinew como in. Good water can
generally he got by Kinking welln, or from the * creekH ;

" but there are diHtriota

where nothing but bad Hul])liurouH or alkali watorH can bo found by sinking any
{iracticfible diHtanco—thoHo hliould be avoi led by Hettlorn, and it in omy to find out,

>y a lit lie Htiidy of (1)0 hiirveyorn' '• field notes," both the quality and doscription of
the land, itH water Hiipply, and the amounl of timber. The noil is of uncommon
appearance and qualitien, and, from itb niechanical properties and chemical analyaia,

iH admirably Huited fur the {growth of all our common agricultural uropii. According
to anulyHiu by V. Kmtnerling, potuuh, phoBjiborio acid, and lime ai-u in unuHually
largo auantities, while the amount of nitrogen is oxtraoi-dinaiy, being equal to over
ono-hnlf per cent, of ammonia, or more than is in many of our manares sold at £2
and JC3 per ton. It ha^i a black appearance, at>d may bo called a vegetable loam.
It covers the Kurface to a dejtth of Irom G inchoH to 2^ feet, but in B(>mo places ia

even Ko deep hh 7 or 8 feet. It ban evidently boon laid down at the bottom of an
immense luke, probably of fresh water, which would at one time have submerged
All this innnonso tract of country. Tho subsoil is of great depth, and I have no
doubt would prove an excellent sod if it were possible to cultivate it. It is a clay
marl, (eroded Irom the utulcrlying cretaceous rocks, and is very tenacious when fillea

with moisture, porous enough, however, to allow water in moderate quantities to
porcolalo Ireely.

BURVKT OF LAND.

Manitoba is surveyed into " townships " of six miles square, and these again into

36 " soctions" of a square mile each. A mound is thrown up at each corner, and a
etako left, with markings showing its exact position. The townships are numbered
north, from tho first survey baso-line, which is also the boundary with the United
States, on tho 40tb degree of north latitude. Tho first principal meridian line, which
has been fixed, cuts a point i(> miles west of Winnipeg, and is taken as the starting

point for tho socond meaHuremont necessary to determine a location,and the "rangeit

numbered east and west from it. The "soctions" are numbered beginning at the
fiouth-east cornor of tho township, running west, and then oast, when you come to

tho'socond row, which lies north of the first, and so on alternately throughout. It is

thus an easy matter with tho number of the township, range, east or west, and sec-

tion, to find any part which has been surveyed, either on a map or on the ground.

The Government propose to construct a line of railway, the "Canada Pacific," which
will extend, when completed, from Ottawa, the Capital, right though the entire con-

tinent ot Biitish Columbia. It passes touth of Lake Manitoba, running duo east and
woNt, but bonding slightly north after entering the North-Wost Territory. Tho land

is further divided into live belts, running parrallel with the propos<?d railwny on
either side, and are styled (beginning at tho lino) bells A, B.C, I), h, and ai-e fl, 1.5, 20
mid 50 miles broad respectively. Two sections of evoiy township, the 8th and 26th,

belong to the Hudson IJay CoMi[)nny, allowi-d th«'m as part recompense forgiving up
their right lo a monopoly of the whole of this North-Wost country for hunting pur-

po.-es, held in virtue of u cliiirler granted by tho IJrilisli Government some hundreds

of years ago. Numbers 11 and 2!) uie " school sect on-;," soi aside to bo sold to d»ffray

school tx I pcnses. Of tho other seciion-i in e: eli lowi ship tho old numbered halJ ia

sold to anyone—tho money got b ing aj plied to iho " I uildirig" ot tho < 'anadu Pacifio

U;iilway. The juice is iixod l>y Act oll'ai lianient, 8-> lor bolt A, and SI less for each

bell as you go back from the railway. One teinh i- p ivablo every year for ton ye th,

also interest at tho rate of (5 per cent, on t le purl un| aid. The even nuntlH>red seo-

tiOMH are given by Governnioi.l, in '• h')iiio>t«a.ls" of liiii .icrcs to actual He!lh«-s,lroe,

or f .r tho noniinai sum of 810, with right t«. socuie anolhor 160 acres, culled a pre-

emption. In belt A, B, or C; the price ot tl.o laHer is «2J nor acre. IhjIi D $ , and

bollE 81. No payment is asked nil Ine end of throe yeuis, then fbur-lenlhs uud tiia
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interest on the remaining six-tenths is due, one-tenth with interest jeaily being jxiid

for the following six years. There can thus be two settlers on each section of t he

lioineetead and pre-emption Jand, holding 320 acres each. Tbe system of land rei:,U-

tration is most perfect, and very simple. The expense of the transfer of land is next

to nothing.

WHXAT QBOWINO.

The advantages for wheat growing which Manitoba and tbe adjoining portiood

of the great North-West Province have are peculiar. Fi-ost may be expected, vary-

ing with the season, in the end of October or beginning of November— not as a rule

disappearing until spring—while snow, at least in any quantity, is never expected

till after the new year. This arrangement admits of the frost penetrating dev]i'

j

into the earth, so much as €ve, or even seven, feet. When spring arrives, and w boii

only a few inches of the top soil ai'e thawed (in April), tne ploughing of coiu>:u

having been done in tbe previous fall, the seed is put in the ground. The heat uiic-

oeoding stimulates the growth of the young plant, and at the same time Ihaws a

portion of tbe frost-bound earth underneath, forming the fountain of a steady sup] tly

of moisture, ascending by capillary attraction. The crop is thus kept in a healtliy

and improving condition until the periodically wet season sets in, in June—thjn

there is no lack of water for man, beast, or vegetation. The country, whore low
lying, is deluged, and the roads become almost impassable. It is then that the lUtd

Siver mud holds sway and imprints its memory on the minds of all tiioHo unliicivj

enough to be bound to try tbeir fortune on its treacherous surface. Still it is sur-

prising that spring is the season often recommended for immigration, the time abo\'o

all others which one who has the least regard for comfort would avoid. An averngc
settler, I mean a man who had to travel the average distance of a settler, in these

Erairie lands, as yet in a sense without railways, could not reach bis new home, antl

ave a house ready, in time to withstand the rains, which como without fail at tlii.s

aeauon.

WORZ ON THS PRAIRIK—SPRING PLOUaHINQ.

It is in June and July that the prairie turf should be broken for the first time,

when the rains have softened the earth and filled the strong roots of grass with sup,

allowing of the easy passage of the plough. This operation, called "skinning," is

done with the light Canadian plough, constructed of wood with iron on tbe surfaces

liable to wear, or by the " sulky " plough, on which the man in charge rides and
simply drives the horses. This latter requires, of course, more skill and loss manual
labour than the first, and is gradually being adopted. About two inches U thopro]ier

depth for the first furrow ; the grass roots seem then to be cut at a part which kills

^Le plant, and the sods rot and tall to pieces. The furrow is usually from 12 to 15

inches wide, and a man with a team of active hoi*sos, and the oixlinary plough, will

turn over more than two acres a day. Oxen will not plough quite so much as hor.'-os,

but very nearly; everything taken into consideration, thuy are bettor suited to pruirio

work. They cost less to buy and less to feed, not requiring outs, and are hardior.aiid

lor c hoKvy pull or bad roads are much steadier and truer. The land becomes too

dry and ha^u to admit of ploughing iu summer.

HAT MAKING.

Securing the " prairie hay" is the next extensive operation. This Is made from
the various grasses natural to and ])eculiar to the prairie, and is coarse and strong,

coiieiully got from damp places left so by tbe want of roll of the land, or whore water
lius been retained by an artificial dam. Two to three tons per acre are often got, and
tlie p>eurton being usually fine, hay making is an easy matter. It is cut by mowing
maeliineh, the same that we see sent over to this country, and only requires to lie one
duy l'eft)re liein^ put together. It is then raked and drawn into heaps by horses,

aud little work is necessary in building, as no rain need be feared after tliis seusou,
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only perhaps an occasional thunder shower. A man and a boy, with the necessary
horses, can secnro in this way 100 tons of hay in the season before harvest is ready—(the decimal system of weights and measures being adopted in Canada, 1 cwt. is

only 100 lbs., and a ton 20 of these). To let hay-winning by contract costs from 91
to $1.25 per ton.

HARVEST.

I saw a sample of wheat which had been sown on 25th May and harvested on
26th August, 1879. But this is an unusually short time—the seed should be in the

Sound, if possible, in April, and harvest becomes general in September. The num*
r of hands employed at one reaper is not more than half the usual nnmber consid-

ered suflScient in this country. The self-binders, much im])roved of late years, aro

highly appreciated on account of the immense saving of hand labour—this is what
Canadians and Americans alike have an eye to, and is the fruitful source of tlie many
mechanical inventions which wo, in due course, adopt and appreciate.

FALL PLOCOaiNO.

Immediately on the harvest being secured, no time should be lost in ploughing

the land and preparing for next year's crop—the land that was broken in June and
July is now " back sot," viz., the furrow turned back into its original position, but

taken deeper than before, this time 5 inches in place of two inches, and left for the

action of the winter's frost, which sots in often before the farmer has all he could

have wished done, even although he lose no time. Many farmers, regardless of the

minons consequences, leave their ploughing and thrash out theii' grain immediately

after harvest, and find themselves when frost sets in with little or nothing to do. It

Is clear that when only two months aro suitable for ploughing in spriniU', and often less

than that in the fall, it must be a loss to do work in these 8ea^0ll'» that coiiM stand

over to another time, the cost of skinning and back-setting, when let by contract, is

about $5 per acre. I saw in the direction of Rock Lake wheat that had been grown

to the amount of 40 bushels to the acre on the first brake of two inches dceji. The
land could not bo conveniently turned over in June, and the skinning was dnne in

ihe fall. All that is necessaiy to secure the crop after this is rain in time. Should

ihe wet season come late, then a crop put in thus is a failure ; however, it is well to

try; the expense of sowing is not great.

SOWINO AND SEED.

This operation is done by the broad-casting machine, which will sow 12 to 15

acres per day ; and only 1^ bushels wheat, or 1| oats, aro necessary per acre. The

apecies usually grown is a small, bai-d variety of the common wheat, and the quality

such that it commands the highest price for manufacture into fine white flour. No
tatistical return of the extent of land under wheat, or amount grown per acre, has yet

been f;ot. I have seen it averaged at 20 bushels per acre, while on fields properly pro-

pared,' with land of good quality, over 40 bushels is no unusual qunntity; and oats

«pto90 and 100 bushels. The standai-d for wheat is 60 lbs., and oats 34 lbs. ])er

boshol. Oats do not till so well in any part of Canada as in our own country—the

heat seems to be too great just at the time the ear is filling, rushing on the ripaning

before time has boon allowed for the perfecting of the head.

NATURE OF THE >VHEAT PLANT.

"With whe- o it is different. This plant requires a certain amount of sunlight

and heat, and if it can get this cDwded into a shoi t ^pace of time by having a long

day with a hot sun, so much the bitter. Mo eorologists have shown, principally from

this fact, that " in the zone or Icll which suppiic s the nccossiry londiUons for the

growth of wheat, the pait best huited for the oor.ect .^iowlhof the crop is its northern
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limits." In this, as well as in the almost unequalled soil, qnantitalivoly,Tnochanically,

and analytically do wo tind the reason why the finger of the future points to these

300 millions ot fertile acres contained within the great Canadian North-West as th9

field which is to supply the world with bread.

ENEMIES OF WHEAT.

Here the worst enemy of wheat is the grasshopper or locust, which is described

as descending in cloudb of countless millions upon a district and devouring every
green thing. Within no distant date, Manitoba has been thrice visited by this pest,

some years elapsing between each visitation. As the country becomes settled up,

and a wider extent under cultivation, the destruction becomes not so wholesale; and
many intelligent settlers are confident they will disappear in presence of the white
man, as do the red Indian t>nd buffalo. The wheat crop ailer harvest, in common
with all other property on a farm, is liable to be destroyed by praii-io fires. These
get lighted, usually hy carelessness, in the fall, after frost has withered the grass, and
will burn quietly enough if no wind blows, but with wind, which is quite common at

the season, will burst into flames of enormous dimensions, and sweep everything
before them for hundreds of miles, trav>)lling often at a speed of from 20 to 30 miles
an hour. A man may effectually guard bis whole property by ploughing round it a
couple of ridges, 30 or 40 yards apart, and burning the grass between, when the wind
is down. Through neglect of this little precaution over 40 families were burnt out of
everything along the Eod Eiver, south of Winnipeg, last year. " Smut " is known,
but can be prevented by t V'>ping the seed as in England. In Ontario, I beard of «
** rust," 80 fur as I could learn, peeculiar to this mxivince—not general nor yearly,
but due to an exceptional state of some seasons. The condition of matters is brought
about by an unnatural second growth, corresponding to that we have sometimes
among potatoes, just when the ear is in the milk. Too much juice rushes up, and
exudes near the top of the stalk, where the straw splits. The sap exposed immedia-
tely besomes the prey of fungi, and the crop is then an entire failure. Prairie land,

when first broken, is entirely free from weeds, but from the dirty samples of grain I
have seen, it is evident sufficient care has not been taken in selecting clean seed.
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During frost all cutting and hauling of timber, to build houses or make firewood,
is done while the weather is calm. If wind blows with the temperature below 0" P.,

all agree it is safer to remain at home. In addition to timber, prairie hay is now used
for fuel—quite recently a stove has been constructed for burning it, made up in tight
bundles ; also, within a few months, coal has been found on the Souris River, close to

the surface. It was known to exist in the Saskatchewan Valley, farther north, before,
and it is estimated there is as much,coal in these districts as there is in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain.

EMiaaANTS.

Then, as to the class of men who should go out to Her Majesty's North American
possessions, I should say, in the first place, if a man is getting on at homo, and sees

nis way to continue 10 improve his fortune, let him remain whore ho is, "and let

well alone ;
" but if ho cannot hucoooiI, and is again starting, as it wore, at the f(K)tof

the ladder, by all means go, if he makos up his mind to rough it, and is possessed of
efiergy and porsovoranco, and is not lazy ordrunk<Mi ; all those qualilios are pinitivoly

necos-ary for one going to a now country. A shifllo>JS individual is of no use, and a
lazy man is not a bit. bettor, for whatever style of farming one adopts, bo it a homo-
Bieud of ICO acres, where all the work is done by the farmer himself, or a largo wheat
farm of some thousands of acres, personal pre^ont'o and constant Hiiporintondonce is

necessary u> in-<ure success, and to transfer the balance from thQ wrong to the right
Bide of tho cushbook. A man past the prime of lifu should not think of going, at
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or mako6rowood.

least for his own comfort—if he has determined to sacrifice himself for the sake of
bis family, it is qnito u ditteront matter. It is a mistake for anyone to go and b:!}- a
farm, or settle himself, without Urst living a year at least in the ccuntry, to got into

the ways of the people, and gain the necessary experience to get along with, in place
of paying for it as lie goes on. It is said that bought experience is the best, but
even bought experience may be too doai*. There is no opening for clerks or men of

letters, unless they turn to and hold the plough, and it is bettcrfcr the settler himself,

more especially after a time, if he has been accustomed in youth to work on a farm.
Different pai'ts of the conntry are suited to diifercnt classes of settlers. A man with
a few thousand pounds may lind a comtortable home in many districts of Ontario, and
be possessor, if this is what he wants, of the ])ropcrty which he farms for £(• to £8 or
£10 per acre Land in Ontario hns come down in ])rice one-third within a few ycai-s,

and 1 don't see any i-eason why it ni.ay not come down further, now that such a vast

extent of fine land as in the Kortli-West is becoming known to the public. Land must
be like everj' other maikotable commodity; where thci'c is an additional Hupjily at a
lower rate with the same demand, the price must fall towards equalization. I don't

mean to say thnt every man in Ontaiio who would sell would take one-third less for

his land, but 1 speak of sheriff sales, where the property is put up for public competi-
tion, which is the only true way of judging of the value. Call those things, however,

a man about to settle in Ontario must judge for himself. A limited number of men
with means might also find suitable places, with land at a lower rale, in somedistricts

of the Eastern Townships. Men bu^-lr.g land in these districts meaning to take lifo

easy need not expect to make fortunes, but with a judicious selection of i)laces would
have comfortable houses ami a way of living. Those who have little money, or no
money, must make up their minds to have a rough time of it for a few ycai*s, and
will require to go to the extreme point of New Settlement, now in Manitoba and the

North-West Territory. A man with £200 is, in a sense, independent, having enough,

if he takjs up a homestead, until he gets some return from the land—but a man who
goes to that country without money has a hard struggle—ho must first engage with

some one until he earns a little money, and while doing so ho is also gaining in ex-

perience. Very much less than £200, with groat care and a little pinching, will keep-

him going without falling into the hands of the money-lenders, who, above all other

dangers, he has to fbar and avoid. [ have already explained that 12 per cent, is tho

lowest rate at which money can be got, but a man of this class has to pay more, as ho

cannot give the best security. The homestead law secures to him, against any
creditor, his house, IHO acres of land, and a certain amount of stock; this, although

it is an advantage to him in some ways, is a disadvantngo when ho goes into tho

money market to borrow. For tho purpose of giving this class a fair start, and

money Just suttici en t for their requirements at a rate of interest which they might

make of their industry, I suggested to tho lion. J. It. Pope, Minister of Agriculture,

that it would be an advanta,il<i to many settlers, and con-equcntly to tho country, if

tho Canadian Government would raise a loan, at the moderate rale their credit would

command, and charging a little lor working expenses, lend it to bond fide settlers at

Buy five or six per cent,, the Government, of course, holding tho deeds of tho land

until tho money was repaid. Mr. Pope, no doubt aware of tho diftlculties which I

admit would attend the working of a scheme of the kind, thought this was better

done by private enterpri/e, as by a company in England, and if it wore found neces-

eary the law could be altered so that the borrower might bo enabled to grant security

to a greater extent over his property than at present. Unfortunately for this arrange-

ment, the people in question are not in a position to act in unison, and any company

that would form would have its own interests before theirs, which means tho largest

return possible for tho money; and besides, no individual security, however jiood,

will command, so far away and unknown, a low rate of interest as in England. If

any means can be adopted, it does not matter what, whereby this class of settlers

could get tho positively necessary assistance at a moderate rate, and prevent thorn

paying 16 or oven 20 per cent, for what they can only make 10 per cent, off (the rest

Doing made up by the rise in the value of projiorty). it would bo a great boon to the

;?;
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<ilas8 of men that up to this time has proved the best suited to the countrf. If it had
not been for those who shouldered the axe, and that often a borrowed one, and went
alone into the forest, many of the most fertile fields of Canada would have been at

this day a howling wilderness or a backwood swamp. It is plain that a man with
money has a great advaptage, and the larger holding, if he gooA in for wheat-grow-
ing, the more proportionally will he make. It would appear at first, from the system
of laying out tne mnd, that large holdings could not be got; but this difficulty is easily

overcome. For youn^ men of capital who do not care for the drudgery of an arable

farm, and who would oe contented with the Bod Indians (now quite peaceable under
Canadian rule) for his neighbours, with a call occasionuUy from Her Majesty^s

Mounted Police, good openings for taking up land for cattlo-giazing can bo had near
to the Rocky Mountains. The rent payable to the Government would be merely
Dorainal, and the lease would ent lo the holder to the first rofuoal to purchase by
the time it was wanted for settlement. There the snows are not so heavy, or
'tvinters severe; the cattle would not winter out, owing to the milder climate,

duo to its proximity to the Pacific. Sheep would do well enough, too, if it were not
for the wild beasts of prey on the mountains. There is less snow than in Manitoba^
and even there the depth does not average often more than a foot; and had it not
been for tho unfortunate circumstance that cattle will not scrape for their food if

covered up by snow, as horses and sheep do, it is quite generally believed that they
could winter out. The prairie grass, which becomes wituorod and worthless-looking

with the frost, does not get the sap and soluble salts washed out of it by rain, like

grasf) in this country, but retains a large proportion of its nourishing properties, as

hay does. This explains why the native Indian ponies, turned out in the fall and
never scon all winter, come back in spring fat.

liio

TEMPKRATUBI.

It is thought that Manitoba and the North West, being so far north, must be cold;

but if you look at a chart, showing the distribution of temperature on the earth*a

-^surfuce, you will find that in this district of country the Isothermal lines ran very fkr

north, while those marking the moan summer tomporaturo go much higher.

WII&AT FROM MANITOBA

Within three yoars, when that branch of the Canada Pacific Railway is finished

which runs to Fort William, on Lake Saperior, from Winnipeg, wheat can be grown
in Manitoba and sent to Liverpool at a net cost of 26s. per quarter—8s. 3d. per
bushel. This at first looks a startling statement to tho British farmer, who is aware
that wheat cannot be grown in England at much loss than 50s. por quarter at iJbe

present rateof rents, labour and manure bills, all equally im}X)rtant factoi-s in his

calculations, especially when he considers the amount of land ready to bo cultivated
and the largo average yield of 40 bushels per acre, which is oxpocted if fall wheat
proves a success. (£ have here a sample of spring wheat grown for thirteen con-

secutivo years on the same ground without manure, and the crop avor:igod 30 bushels
per acre.) Ho should bear in mind that a considorublo timo must elapse bofore
settlers find their way in sufficient numbers to grow wheat in quantity to aifoct the
English market after supplying homo demand for sood and consumption in the new
cities which will spring up. From this cause tho change in tho price of wheat will

not be sudden but gmdual—ton years wiusf elapse, and it may bo twenty, boforo we
fool it. Last yoar, in tho Dutforin district, there wore about 400,000 acros taken up
by HOttlers, and this was the largest extent taken up in one place; but supposing that

throe millions of acres were allotted altogothor in one year, it would take 100 years
to settle up tho North-WosL at tho same rate. Until tho Canada Pacific Railway is

eomplotod through to Ottawa, onu thing that will add to tho above quoted price of

the larger bulk of wlioat giowa is Lho storage fee and interest on capital invested in

tho storing over winter. I have already explained tho bud cousuquoucos of farmers
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'.(jsing tbe timo for plousjbing by throHbing before frost seta in, and after tbis time
nothing can be sbipped by Hudson's Bay till spring, and not much by Lake Superior,
»> that the greater part of the crop of one year must lie over until after the breaking
up ofthe ice in the one succeeding. Much is said about this proposed route by
Hudson's Bay, but I am afraid it is not much to bo depended upon; it can only be
^^j*cn four months in the yeai*.

EKCIPaOOITT V. VRXE TRAD!.

The people of Canada, having at last found out that a system of one-sided fVee
ii ade is a delusion and a snare, put in a Government pledged to adopt what is called
tlio " national policy," which is simply this: they want free trade on equal terms,
Itut if other countries will not grant it, thoy must put on a tariff. England and
America are the countries that trade most largely with Canada, and the Americao
;.i: iff demands that something must be done. It would be impossible to give England
iico trade and ]Mit a duty on American goodti, while her porta were open to those
same goods free, consequently a tariff has to bo adopted all round. Should England
iidopt a policy of "reciprocity," which she will have to do sooner or later, and the
doonor the better for herself, she would at onco get free trade with Canada. So anxious
is the Canmliau Govornmoiit that there should bo no dilHculty or delay about this,

tl.oy have it urrungod that an Order in Council is sufficient to grant it. It would
never do for England to go back tu " protection" for protection's sake, but the time
is not far distant wliun ^>he will have to employ protection, as it is called,as the power
whereby to bring about a genojal free trade, which wo all so much long for. The
one-sided plan has got a fair trial, and so far as wo are concerned, powerful as we are,
has miserably failed. Our opponents, the Americans, who took tne other way of it,

were the last to succumb when bad times came, and are now the first to take the lead
on the advent of better things. Upwards of 40 million pounds worth ofmanufactured
<,'(>ods are imported into Great Britain in a year, and in spite of the reduced price
through depression of trade, the ''ncroaso has been over 20 per cent, within the last

ton year. These must consist either of luxuries or goods which could be manufko-
turcKl at home. Suppose half the value due to the work expended, and that our work-
men had done it, the country would have been 20 millions richer in one year, and
thousands of families that are this day starving would have an abundance. We most
have grain stuffs free, but Great Britain should impose a heavy duly upon manufac-
tured goods and live cattle from every country that will not give us free trade ; then
Hhe would bein a positioij to say to our neighbours of the United States—and it is they
who soob'igiiigly manuiacturo uio.it for us—" As soon as you give us ft'oe trade, we
uhall return the compliment." The movomeuts already made with regard to Canada
mIiow how soon they would cotne round to oui* way of thinking; then in place of our
own manufacturers going over to America and starting factories, as Messers. J. and
P. Coatos, thread manufacturcr.s, and many more were forced to do, employing
American workmen, wo shuiild have the work done in this country with our own
riubjects, now in atstatc of islarvntion. The glory ufBritain has been in her manufac-
turing industries, but if she drilLs into being a consuming centre, as her present com-
mercial policy encourages her to do, in place of a manufacturing and supplying one,

bor day is done. Britain, having fi-eo trade with her colonies, and doing by others in

this matter as ihcy do liy her, would yet loud the worlfi, but it is questionable how
long she niiiy hold the lii'.st place by following her present plan.

At the close a cordial vote of Lhanks was accorded Mr. Wallace for his highly io-

tcio.stinL; rc^port, .nid ri.-itiiilur ccniiiHiuont having been paid to the Chairmau for pre-

lio piuceoding.-j lonuinatcd.•uling, tl
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RKPORT OF MR. WELSH, TIIR DKLKGATH FROM ESKDALR

On t!)o 2flih of Janiiavy n lar;:o nieclii\:;' orrji-mcrs and olbors was Iiold in the
Lvmiorloiicli School, Canoribio, to hoar tho report of ilu> District Dole^^ale lo Canada
(Mr. Welsh. Gotrciiborry). On tho motii>n of Mr. \Vli!toiaw, D[: Siiodi^rass wa»
voted to tho chair. Dr. Snodgrass, in inlrodiuinij; Mr. Welsh, said thoy wlmu all glad

to wcli'omo him hack again, and to soo that ho lind Chcapod not only tho dangers of a

voyayo acrosH tho Atlantic, but that ho hail not boon dovourcd by land hharks nur
fulkri a vii'tirn to tho M'alping krdfo of tho Rod Indian.

Mr. Welsh then .said :— When at a meeting l;cld in tliis jilaco on tho 18th f^op-

tcmbor last, you, by invitation of tho Canadian (iDvernnient, apjwintod mo as your
delogalo to visit Canada and report upon it as a Hold for intending ugricidtnral emi-

grants, you not only eonferred on mo a hii^li lion ur, but imposed on mo a not.

unjdeasant task. My companion and I wore Iroattjd with much kindness and courtesy

by tho lion. Mr. Popo, and all tho agents acting by his instructions, and every laci-

lity was aifordeil us forgetting information. Even ourretpiest to bo sent to Manitoba,

that wo mi^ht bo able to tell you soiQcthing from our own observation about tho

great Cauiidian North-West Territory, was, n(»twilhslunding tho lateness of tho sea-

Wilt, ut once granted. By others also, in nnniy «»f the places wo visited, Memliori) of

tJie late (jovernment, Senators, Members of Parliament, and private citizens, wo wore
treated with a kindness wo can novel- forget.

On readiing Carlisle I met, and afterwards accompanied, Mr. Wallace, of Twig-
Iocs, a young man of groat ability, apjiointed by iho Thornhiil District. After a

rather storniy |)assagc, we reavhed (iueboc on tho night of t»ih October, and proceeded

by rail to IVu hmond, accompanied by M" Pennoyer, (Jovernment Agent, Guided by
iiini we drove through several townships in tho Counties of Riciitnond, Shefford,

Sherbrooke. Compton and Bromo—the three first in tho contro of the Eastern Town-
oLips, the other two adjoining them on tho south and eaHt, and also extending to thu

United States border. These Kastern Townships are part of the Province of (Juebce,

lying to the south of tho River Si. Lawrence, and wore originally sottlefl by United
Empire Loyalists, who loft tho United Siatcs at the time of their separation from
Great Britain. Their dcscondants, t.ogethor with largo numbers of immiirrants from
all parts of tho United Kingdom, form the majority of tho present population. In

certain districts there are many French Canadian settler.^, but tho English language
greatly pretlotniiiatOH, and in the parts we visited no other is in use.

The Commilteo appointed at tho September meeting hero instructed Captain
Dudgeon to draw up a list of questions or suggestions for my guidance. 1 shall take

up your time by endeavouring to give tho inlormalion soudiL— lirst, as regards the

Eastern Townships ; next, with reference to Ontario; and altorwards give a short

doscripti«)n (»f what we saw in Manitoba. And if tho information given comes tiir

hhoit of your expectations, a:i I mn;'!i fear it will, 1 ask you to consider that, bocaiisu

of tho lateness of the season, anil tho great distances wo Iravollod ovo:-, our limo

iHjforo winter set in was very limited. With your permission 1 shall read tho (pics-

tions, and then attempt to answer thorn in their order.

1. Tho price of land—from whom it is to bo purchased, Govornraont or late

owners ?

2. Ksti mated amount of produce according to price of land

—

e.g., what would
land, say at £10 per acre, bo expected to carry and produce?

3. G»'noial quality of soil.

4. Size of farm and general accommodation.
6. Breed and quality of stock.

6. Kind and quality of crops.

7. Market value of stock and crops.

8. Jtotation of crops, if any.
!». Moihads of cultivating tho various crops.

10. General munagemont of stock in summer and winter.

11. Facility of market.
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12. Kxpenne of transit and convoyanco.
13. Ubo of ox and Hofbo labour.

14. Machinoiy and impioments used.
15. Mothod of sale—cash or barter.

16. Uso of artificial manures.
17. Drainage. ^
18. Water supply. '^''^

.

19. Fencing and roads.

20. Modes of conveyance.
21. Supply of farm labourers, havesters and domostio servants; cottage accom-

modation and wages.

22. Kates and taxes.

23. Varieties and quantity of wood ; management and disposal of wood.
24. Cost of living.

25. General opinion of Canadians on Free Trade v. Protection; probabilities of
continuance of Protection.

26. Opinion of Canadians as to supply of Canadian cattle for English markets.
27. General idea of Government, police and Law courts, school and church ac-

commodation.
28. Probabilities of success attending emigration to the Far West direct.

THK EASTKRN TOWNSHIPS.

1. In the districts we visited there are no lands in the hands of Government.
The wild or forest lands have been bought by the British American Land Company,
or private speculators, and are sold by them at 4 dollar's per acre. Improved farms
can bo bougnt from the owners, who are also generally the occupiers. Very large
numbers are desirous to sell. The price runs from £4 to £6 per acre, with buildings.

£10 per acre is quite an exceptional price, and will buy the very pick of the land,

close to a town, with all advantages.

2. This being chiefly a grazing district, hay is the principal crop, one acre
yielding from one up to three tons. From two to two-and-a-half acres are required
to graze a tw(M^car-oId steer, and up to throe to fatten one. On the best land less

will Bufllco. There wore only two small patches of swedes and othor roots, which
were of fair average quality. One twonty-acre lot of swedes in Compton was first-

rate. Potatoes are said to yield up to 300 bushels per acre, and are or good quality.

All vegetables were very good. Oats yield a largo number of bushels per acre, from
40 to 50, and in one instance up to 80, but are not well filled, and lignt, I suppose
fVom the climate being too forcing. I hoard of oats up to 40 lbs. per bushel, but saw
none over 34 lbs., tho legal weight of a bushel.

3. In the bottoms, and on the river sides, there is deep alluvial soil, while on the
ridges it is generally a rich friable loam, with many boulders interspersed. The
glacial current which deposited those has been in the direction of fVom northeast to

Boath-wost, tho rocLs being striated in that direction. Where boulders are numerous
the soil is always good. On sandy soil Tand there are portions sandy) there are no
boulders. The decay of so much vcgetaole matter fV'om tho dense forest covering it

must have greatly enriched tho soil.

4. Farms run from 100 to 600 acres. There is generally a good-sized comfort-

able frame dwelling house, with one or more large-sized barns to hold hay and all

other crops ; also, having accommodation for horses and cattle. There are no cottages

for married sei*vant8.

6. Milch cows, of mixed Ayrshire and Aldernoy breed, are the most numerous
atock, and though generally small, seem to be good milkers, and give rich milk.

Young cattle are scarce, and not usually of a good sort for feeding. Some stocks have
been much improved by crossing with shorthorn. In Compton we saw a first-rate

shorthorn stock at tho Hon. Mr. Cochrano's. Tho offspring of one cow, nine in

nambcr, roaliisod £26,000, two of them bringing over four thousand guineas each.

10 0—11
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Mr. Oxthrnno has also a number of woll-brod Ayrahiros for milking. Tlioro nro fow
ho^s and also low shoop, and tlicso of a mixed brood. There are a good many horsoa

reared ; those are light in iho bono, hardy, and make oxcollont haruows hort<osi.

<;. Jicsidos oats, mentioned above, wheat of o-tcollont quality is grown—in some
districls to :i considorablo extent—and yiekl bent on now land. I hoard of M buHhoIs

por ucio (tili lbs.) grown amongst stumps. AI.so, buckwheat and Indian corn, the last

being most j)n)fital)ly grown in the southern districts. Pumpkins, a largo oraoge-

shaped vegelabli', are grown amongst Indian corn. Thoy are very nutritious, but do
not koi'p after Maniiimas. Tomatoes and grapes also ripon in the open air. Apples
of sploiiiiid quality aie univoi'sally grown, and bring a good deal of money. Pears

and hmiill iruit are also largely grown.

7. There wore no local calilo markets hold whilst wo were in the townships, so

wo wcrf 'lepcn<lent on what we wore *.old. Young cattlo and cattle for feuding seom
to brin- '•()tisi(lorably loss than half the prico thoy do hero. On the othor hand, tirst-

classjie iiLjreod luiimals for breeding purposes bring as largo pricos as tho^o bred ia

this con Mil y. Tho prico of tho best fat animals is ruled by the British market, to

which tin; most of thorn are shipped. An animal, of from 50 to (10 stones, brings from
£7 to £!(» loss than it would if led and sold hero. Butter was this year soiling from
10 to 18 runts por lb. (The cent is tho same as our hall-penny.) . Five or six years
ago it was from 25 to 31 cents. Choeso Irom 10 to 11 cents, it can bo mado at from

to 7, and will pay at 8 cents. When mado in a factory 10 por cent, is needed to

pay tho manulaeiuror. An ordinary cow gives 2,0i)0 lbs. of milk in a season—9^ lbs.

of milk make 1 lb. of chcoso, and 22 lbs. a pound of butter. Oats were selling at 30
to ^2 cents ])cr Lu.-'hel of 34 lbs., hay at 7 dollars a ton, and potatoes at 25 cents por
bushel of b'O lbs.— iaat yoar thoy were 50 cents. Good wintor apples wore 10s. per
barrel.

8. Some follow the same rotation of cropping as here, others sow two white
crops, manuring and .--owing down with tho second.

ii. In sowing «iow'n a pock of timothy, 2 lbs. of clover and alsyko, or instead of
clover and alsyko, 4 lbs. of cow-grass, at 10 cents por lb., are sown to tho aero. Two
bushels of wheat, tlireo of barley, and four of oats are sown i)er acre.

10. Cattle are nonaged in the samo way as here, and do not roquiro to be so
long house-led as they do in tho districts of Scotland where "louping-ill" prevails.

Many parts of tho countiy seem well adapted for sheep, but very few are kept. They
roquiro to bu housed in winter, a shed open to tho south being preferred, and are fed

Aviih hay and a lew roots, also grain if being fattonod. A ton of hay is said to

wintor ton sheep, and from one and a half to two tons a two-year old steer. There is

said to be no di.-^ease amongst sheep or cattle. There wore few hogs anywhere except
at Mr. Oochrane'a. Mo has a number of black Borkshircs, which used to sell at large

prices to breed from. Thoy do not now pay much, but tako up offal, and aro fed on
tK)ilod apples, potatoes ui^a turui])s. A number of them aro grazed in summer, tLo

male along with them.
11. i)"at cattlo and sheep aro bought readily at home for the British and homo

markets. Good harness Ii(;rses are bought for the United States and British markets.
Tho butter made in tho Lustorn Townships is tho boat in Canada, on account of tho
richness of the pastare and good quality of tho water. For this and also for cheese
there is a good demand tor tho Now England States, as well as Montreal and the
British mai'kets. Cheese factories aro uumorous, but many of them were shut up on
account of the low prico of cheese, if present prices continue no doubt work will bo

lesiimed. There is alio a weekly murkot for produce of all kinds in towns and vil-

lages, which are numerous.
12. Tho railway rates lor conveyance of stock and produce for short distances

are very high—for instance, from Cookshire to Lonnoxville, a distance of 18 miles,

u cattle car holding abouu 20 costs 10 dollars, a car of sheep eight dollars, a car of

])otaloes holding 400 busiiols 14 dollars. For long distances rates aro much lower.
Butler can bo sont in quantity from Waterloo to London, England, at a cost of one
.cent per pound. A barrel of apples from tiio south of tho townships to Montreal
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ly. In some parts nuu-li of (ho work is t! • y oxen, in others wholly by horses.

Good work oxen cost fioiu X15 to £18 per paii

.

14. We saw nothing ruinarkal)lo ill agricultiiial imnlcnionts. VVhore tlio farm-
ing is b;u',kward they arc of a ruder sort than horo. Threshing is principally done
by travelling machines, some driven b}' tlio weight of the honscs walking on a
revolving platform. There is a simple powerful maeliine used lor lifting boulders.

It is suspended from a tripod, and wrought by a lover and notched wheel. Also
another for extracting largo stumps and roots, which costs about SO dollars, and is said

to bo very powerful. Wo had not the opportunity of seeing implements and many
other things to advantage, being too late to be present at any of the agricultural

shows.
15. Sales are wholly for cash.

16. We did not hear of artificial manures being usod in tho townships.

17 and IH. Nor is draining much rosoited to. When done, it is chiefly unbroken
stones that arc used. Tho land on the ridges is priiuipally <''y

;
yet on the whole

there is not, so far as wo saw, any lack of good wliolesoino water for man and beast.

You do not, certainly, in driving through tho country, fall in with any of the cool,

refreshing springs, or clear gravelly burns so common in our own highly favoured

land; yet springs there are, if not so numerous, and iiceUs, if more sluggish than our
burns. There are also occasional fine rivers, with abundance of water power, which
isinmany places utilized for saw mills, flour mills, woollen factories, &c. Where
water cannot bo got from spring, creek or river, it is always, I believe, to be got by
sinking for it.

ly. Farms are sub-divided into fields of moderate size, the fencing being prinoi-

pallj- by tho rail or snake fence. This is often six or seven feet high, and whori made
of cedar of tho proper age will last fifty years. The only objection to it is tho

ground it occupies when ploughing. There are also occasional good fences made of

stake and boarding, and some stone dykes made of boulders gathered from the land.

The country is divided into sections by roads running parallel to each other; these

are crossed by other roads running at right atiglos to them, at short and regular

distances. TJioy are, therefore, frequently hilly, and are not always kept in good

order. There are occasional holes and boulders which it ifewell to avoid when driving

fast. Yci., tho horses being haitly and active, the buggies and waggons light and weU
constructed, and always drawn by a pair, teams, notwithstanding these obstacles, are

driven at a good pace. Bridges are of wood, covered in to protect them from the

weather. At railway crossings there are no gates, simply a piton each side to prevent

horses and cattle from straying along the line.

20. On waggons, drawn by a pair of spirited horses, or by a yoke ofspiritless but

patient, steady-going oxen, farm produce of all kinds is convoyed to the most con-

venient market town, or tho nearest station of the many railways by which

tho townships are so well opened up. These arc tho G rand Trunk Eailway, connect-

ing Quebec and Montreal with Richnio.'J, Shcrbruoko, Compton and Portland; the

Central Vermont, connecting with Montijul and Boston ; the South Eastern, the

Quebec Contial, the St. Francis and Meguntic International, the St. Lawrence and

Luke Chamnlain, the MonU-cal, Portland and Boston, ana the Massawippi Valley

l^ailway. Other lines are contemplated.

21. There is a fair supply of farm labourers and harvesters, at wages not higher

than here; in one locality, lower, viz., £-1 a year, with board, for farm servants, £3
per month being the usual pay for harvesters. Good men, as a rule, do not long

remain servants. They save money and get into land of their own. Men servants

are generally single, and board in tho hous,;. Cottage accommodation can be got in

adjacent villages. We saw few " o' femule servant station." They are paid, I believe,

about £1 per month. .

22. Rates and taxes in towns are often high, but not in tho country districts,

being there about threo-quai-ters per cent, on value of farm, e.g., on a farm worth

10 a—Hi
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eight thousand dollnrfl, sixty dolinrh would ho tho amount chargqd. This includes alt

taxes and rates, and may vary a lilllo in dilVoront towuMhi ns. There are no tramps
or beggars in thcHo townships—very rarely a low IVunch-Canadian women, driving

tboir own conveyance.

13. Tlioro is a hirgo extent of land still under forest, and a considerable variety

of wood—amongst others, the cedar, tho sugar n)a])lo, tho different kinds of fir, viz.

:

the pine, tnmarac (larch), spruce, &c., tho elm, birch, oak, beech, ash, bntterimt and
the hemlock. Tho last is there only valuable for its bark, Many keep a "sugary"
of maples, from the sap of which, extracted in spring, sugar, or sometimes hotioy is

inado by boiling it down, one good treo yielding about throe pounds of sugar. Part
of cedars are preserved for fencing, and hard woods for flring. Largo quantities of
wooil are ut<cd as fuel by tho railways. It is piled up in blocks on tho sido of tho

linen, and got when wanted. Firewood is sold by the cord, i'.<;., 8x4x4 feet, at about

two dollars per cord. There being none of (ho very largo lumber horo, ordinary wood
does not pay for moro than tho cost of cutting and convoyanco, and is frequently

burned where it is cut, the ashes used as manure, or sold at fivo cents per bushel. Tho
ashes of an acre may amount to about 100 busliols.

2t. Tho cost of living, that is of food, is con8idorabl3Mes.s than hero, as may be
inferred from the prices of the following articles—beef and mutton (tho former poor),

2d. and 2^d. per lb. i
good young fowls, 7^(1. each; potatoes Is. por bushel. These

wore tho prices in October at weekly retail markets. Groceries are dearer than hero,

as also are house rents and clothing.

Tho remaining quesiious will be considered afterwards.

ONTARIO.

With reforonco to Ontario, I must explain that with the exception of two days,

whilst we were driving between Bolloville and Cobourg, and other two days wo were
detained in Toronto, tlio ground was more or loss covered with snow all tho time I

was there, so that I had to trust almost entirely to information got from reliablo

poopio about this, tho richest province of Canada.
1. There is a much wider range in the price of land in this province than in the

Eastern Town^^hips, and it varies greatly in difTeront counties, and in diiferont portions

of the same county. Since coming homo, Mr. Dymond, ofToronto, has kindly sent roe

a very carefully prepared descriptive list of 20 counties in tho province, from which
I shall make quotations, being confident that the stutoments therein are correct. It

is sutittfactory to find that information 1 have obtained from other sources rogardinr
several of these counties is corroborated Ly his paper : (1) In Middlesex, North
Division, tho farthest west county given in this list, the price of farms, with buildings,

is from £8 to £IG por acre. (2) In Oxford, east from it, from £8 to £i5. (3) In

"Waterloo, noith-cast from Oxford, from £8 to £20. (4) In Wellington, still to the

north-oast, from £8 to £16. (6) In Forth, north-west from Wellington, from £6 to £16;
and (6) in Huron, north-west from Perth, from £6 to £12. These counties are all

west from Lake Ontario, and north from Lako Erie, but not bordering on either of

them. (7) Ualdimand borders on Lako £rio, and forms part ofthe Niagara peninsula;

piico of farms, from £4 to £10 per acre. Next take (8) NorlhuraberTand, a county
on tho north of Lako Ontario, some 70 miles cast of Toronto, tho prices there rang©
from £2 to £12 per acre; and another (9) Glengarry, the furthest cast county io

Ontario, near tho junction oftholiivers Ottawa and St. Lawrence, where the prices

run from £4 to £8.

2. Tho oiftimated average produce of coroals and roots in each oi those counties

in their order is, in— (1) Fall wheat 20 bushels por acre, spring wheat 8 buaholfl,

barley 30, peas 12, oats 35, potatoes 100, turnips 300, hay IJ tons per acre. (6)
Full wheat 18 to 25 bus-hels per acre, spring wheat 10 to 20, barley 25 to 45, oats 40

to 50. peas 25, potatoes lUO to 150, lui nips 500 to 700, hay 1 to I J tons. (7) Fall

wheat 20 to 30 bushels per aero, spring wheat 15 to 25, oats 40 to 50, peas 20 to 25,

barley 30 to 50, potatoes 250 to 300, turnios 500 to 600, hay 2 to 3 tons per acre.
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(8) Wheat l.'i bushols por aero, ryo 115, outH25, poas 15, jjotatoos 200, corn 30, turnips

400, hay 1 ton i)er uorc.

H. General quality of tho soil in—(1) is from heavy clay tosnndyloam; (2) rich

clay loam, in parts mixed wiih jjfravol
; (3) mixod tbrtiloHoil

; (4) clay loam to gravel
loam; (5) clay or clay loam; (ti) Hundy loam; (7) mixture of clay and loam, with
sand and gravel on Lake Erie and tho valley of tho (irand Kiver; (8) uandy luam
with some clay

; (!)) clay on the flats, gravolly loam on the rolling land.

4. Farms ar<^ irom 100 to 500 acres. There being much moro land under crop
than in the Kuhtorn Townships, buruH are larger, and there is moro of other aocom-
modation. Many oi' tho dwelling-houses are built of brick and some of stone.

5. Large numbers of cattle are of a highly improved breed, many of them
thoi'ougli-biud. Amongst others there is a large herd at Bow Park, near* Urantford,

said to be the most valuable in the world. Thoie are numerous other excellent stooka

of pedigreed animals, as well a) good crosses for feeding; also, a large number of
useful dairy cows of the old brood. There aro very many good harness horses;

indeed, most of the horses used seem to bo of that description. Sheep are well bred,

and become very fat on the grass. They are mostly Colswold, Leicester or Bouth-
down. The number in the pmvince in 1875, tho latest returns to be had, wer»^
Sheop, 1,044,000; cattle, l,00b',000; horses, 415,000; hogs, 377,000.

ti. Noticed above.

7. Market values aro similar to those in Eastern Townships, the price of best flit

cattle, broadstuffs, &c., boing ruled by the British markets. There being moro
factories and oihor industnes, there is a bettor local market for secondary beef and
mutton. For instance, at the Asylum, near London, where 500 lbs. of beef are ussd
daily, the prico contracted for by the year is t5.30 per 100 lbs., nearly 2|J. per lb. It

is estimated that beef does not pay for feeding here under 5 cents, nor cheese on good
land under 10 cents per lb. At one factory in Northumberland the cheese hud been
sold this year at from 7 to 8 cents, later on it was worth from 11 to 12 cents. 300 IbSL

was there considered the average of a cow. Fruit in good seasons atlds largley to tlie

farmer's income. We called on one farmer in Northumberland who has 1,000 appl*

trees. He has gatberad 20 bushels from one tree, and expects to sell good winter

Apples at 4s. per bushel.

8 and 9. In some parts no regular rotation of crops is observed, and no turnips

grown on account of the expense of working them. In others two white crops, on*
green, finishing with two white. In many districts land does not lie well in grasi^

«own grasses run out from drought and frost; in others it is said to lie well ia

pasture. Fall wheat is largely grown, and, as tho returns show, yields much mora
than spring sown. There is nothing special in tho management of cattle, except the

«utiing of Indian corn green to feed them in winter. Sheep will be notice<I later oa.

11. The demand for the homo mai-ket is considerable in many parts of tho prt^^

vince, and there aro the same foreign markets for the best cattle and horses. A
number of cattle and a good many horses have of late years been transported to

Manitoba. Cheese factories aro numerous. There are also creameries for the making

of butter. It is well intersected by railways, especially in the southern division^

2,464 miles being in oiwration in 1^78, and 448 m course of construction, besides

Dominion linos, such as the Grand Ti unk. Tiie greatest extent of tho best portion of

tho province is enclosed in tho form of a peninsula by Lakes Ontario, Eiio and

Huron, and the Geoigian Bay. This gives an abundance of water communication,

and also has tho effect of moderating the heat in summer as well as the cold in winter,

ill the land adjacent. Pennsylvania, with its coal tiolds, touches Lake Ki'ie on ths

south.

12. The cost of conveyance of grain, &c., varies considei ably. Sime time ago

wheat was t-onveyed from Chicago to Liverpool at 9d. per bushel. In the end of

November hwt the cost was 39 cents, nearly Is. 8(1. por bushel. For cuttle the ocean

freight was from £5 to £6. I am not aware that it is increased. Flour by ths

boiTol was 5s. to Liverpool.
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13 and 14. In all tho boat districts work in dono by hoivoii, ond tho mAchinor7
and ImploinoritH nro ofun improvod Hort. Fnrmors havo a raoi'o oomfortabld upptMw--

anco than tho {(onoinl run of thorn in tho Eaatorn TownnhiiM.
16. Snlo8 are for caHh.

10. Thoro arc lar<;o deposits of gypsnm in tho province, bat artificial manaros
are not in gonoi-al uho.

17. There does not ncom to have boon mnch drainage, except of swamps ; the

season and state of the weather mado it difficult to say whore it was needed.

18. Water was obundant in creeks and rivortt when we wore there, but since the

ooantry was cleared tho-^^e, in tho dry souHon, nro all much lower, and springs that

ODCO never fallc<i now do got dry. The namo amount of rain is suppascd to full, but
not so rognliirly, and there are fongor droughtn.

19. The snake fence is there ahn tho most prevalent. Roods are better kept, bat
at certain seasons very muddy, and where tho land is rolling in places steep.

20. As stated above, there is abundant railway and wntor communication.
21. A good supply of farm Inbourois is kept up bv tho large immigration of

men of that class. Those are diHtributud by tho agonts in (ho districts whore there ia

most demand for them, and do not always get bolter p.ty than hero. In 1878 the
average of tho harvest wages in tho Ottawa District was from 10s. to 13s. per week.
Good men servants avorngo from £'<0 to £ iO a 3'car with board, in some looalities

more than this. In general thoro is not cottngo acoommo<lation.
22. Sates and taxes, including tiro insurance, amounts to from one-half to throe-

qnartors j>or cent, on tho valuo of land.

23. Thoro aio tho sumo vaiiolios of wood as in the Eastern Townships ; boing in

many places not so plentiful, (irowofHl is donror, running from 2 dollars to 4 dollars

per cord. To show that shcop in Ontario ^ivo a good return when properly man-
aged, I shall give a fow extracts fioin notes got from Mr. Wallace. On a farm on
Owen Sound Rivor, County of Bruce, consisting of 655 acres, of which 350 wero
cleared, in addition to other stock, o5U hhcep wore kept. The land is rolling, nnd
well watorwi. Tho buildings wero a comt'orlable frame house, a barn 01 feet by 100,

a

sheep shed at tho ond 3i by 04, and another sheep house 4ir by 00, fitted up for winter-

ing 400 shoop (10 or 12 square foot tor each). The sheep wore fed in winter on half

a pound of peas daily, with poa-straw and hay, also a fow turnips twice a week. Tho
average return was from 5 dollars to 7 dollars oach, tho hogs clipping 10 lbs. and the

ewes 7 lbs. unwashed. Thirtv cattle, bought in the full at from £4 to £5 each, were
sold in July at about double the money, and wore wintered on wheat-straw and chaff,

with a litllo hay in April. 100 uci'cd of crop wero grown, wheat, oats and poos.

The average sales wero

—

1,700 bushels wheat at 1 dollar $1,700
From 350 sheep, including wool I,7n0
Net profit on cattle 300

Total $3,700
Total expenses, including taxes I,b00

Profit each year for 12 years $1,900

Two pairs of work horpcs were kept worth 150 dollars per pair, and 8 cows for

the house; a bo, or 7 hogs wero fed for servants who would not havo fresh boof.

The land in good heart yielded oO bushels of fall and 20 of spring wheat per acre,

peas aU)ut 4() bushels, and 5 acres of turnips grown better than in any place in

Ihimfrics-Bhiro. The farm was told four years ago for *<i4,000 dollars. The whole
stock brought near to 5,000 dollars. 1 would also like to give Mr. James Laidliiw's

valuation of his farm and statement of returns from it. Mr. Laidlaw's father (who is

yet alive) went out from near Hawick about 1830, when his family were mere
children, and with a very small capiial. llis tour sous have all good farms adjoining
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•oob other, noutt of which are for Halo. Mr. James is M. P. P., and was excoodingly
kind in giving information and aHHiHtance. This Htatemont has roforenco to tho aver*

affQ of tho last five years; the preceding would have given a bottor balance. It has

alio referonce to good land well farmed. Farm containing 200 acres, wull fenced,

with frame bank barn (Hulliciently largo to contain tho crop in an average year), with
tables and root collaia beneath, and other necoHsary outbuildings. Stone bouHO one
and a half Bloreyft in height, kitchon and othor necessary outbuildings, a good supply

of water, and a large orcuard. Value of the above farm, 14,000 dollars.

Stock.

6 horses @
6 cows
6 calves

6 one-year-old cattle

6 two-year-old cattle

6 bought to fhtten

20 uwurt

25 lamb8
1 rum
1 breeding how

Implonioiils, comprising ploughs, harrows,

waggoim, buggy, hurnosH, Siv

Scuds

I cts. I els.

100 00 600 00
50 00 300 00
9 00 54 00
18 00 108 00
30 00 180 00
:jo 00 180 00
U 00 120 00

3 30 87 50
15 00
25 00

800 00
100 00

Acres.

2;
20
15

15

9
I

35

;5

5

15

15

Crop.

Busheh per Acre.

Wheat 20 at

Oiils 45 ut

I'oaso 25 at

Hurley 30 at

Turnips 600

Potatoes 125 at

Hay at IJ tons at

Pasture,

llupo.

Kallow.

Woods.

2,5r>9 50
14,000 00

16,500 50

81 00 S500 00

30 :i70 00

70 2ti2 M)
05 2i)2 50

50 62 50

10 00 525 00

200

Sales.

500 bushels of Wheat at 81 ^SJO
In

450 " Barley at 65 cents
"iorHi

1-6 " Potatoes at 50 cents 02 50

Oats, pease, turnips and hay are all required on the

farm to feed and fallen tho stock (as well as to fur-

nish us with manure lor next season), value for

those ailiclos must bo got Irom tho sales of stocks

and their products.
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Euiuin from .;ow«, at $40 240 00

6 iwo-ycnr-old oatllo, whon fat, at $70 420 00
l»iofit on 6 bought in, $40 each 240 00

8 fat ho{,'8, at $15 120 00

25 lamb», in spring', at $6 150 00

21 fleeces, at 5 IIih. per hoad, at '60 cents 31 50
rroducloCovcIinnl 100 00

$2,156 50
E:vpen.-es of the Fiutiu

2 nion'u wa<>o.s, oao year, oach $225 « $450 00
1 man, months 150 00
Extra help 50 00
1 servant I^irl for one year 100 00
BlaclcHmiths' and carpontera' bills, and tear and wear on

iniplomonts 100 00
Taxes (iO 00

$910 00
Total income from farm $i,156 50
Total expenses 910 00

Leaving a profitof. 1,246 50
Or iutoroHt on $10,569.50, the ainount of capital invested, at rate 7^ per cent.

25. It is the general opinion of Canadians that a certain amount of proteotion

is necessary as against the high protective turitT of the Ui Itod States. M>»ny think

the present Canadian taritt' is so high as to prevent imports and lessen tho revenue,

and that it will soon be modified. There are numbers of the opinion that fVee

trade between Britain and the colonies would be most benefioiul, and would stivno*

late emigration to Canada in preference to the United Statw, ao long as the laitar

did not reciprocate.

26. The exports,of stock from Canada to Great Britain have been as follows:--*

1876

1877
1878
1879 about

Hones.

352
298

1,243

Okttl«.

2,767

7,412
3-^116

30,000

ShMp.

2,607

6,825

62,461

100,000

Hogi.

••••••

373
1,798

Many more calves a;"3 kept this year, and in a few years a largo inoroane may
bo expcctvtJ. In coniioctioit with this, it is slated that by tho provoniion of Western
States catllo from passing through Canada, tho loss in tiaUlc to tho Grand Tionk
Railway has been £3,000 i)or week.

27. Tho oxecutivo power is jidministoi-ed bv tho representative of the Crown,
viz. : tho Governor General, whono advisers are the Govornmont of the day. Parlia-

ment consists of two Houses—tho Upper IIouso, or Senalo, appointed by the Crown
for life, and tho Lower lloiiso, or House of Commons, elected by tho people for fivs

years. This Dominion Parliament hiuschar^'o of all matters of a national uharaoter.

such as customs, excise, &c. Each province has also a Provincial Govornmont and
Parliament of its own, whoso powo/s are confined to matters ot a local charactei*.

Tho members, like those of tho Dominion Parliament, receive u sessional allowance.

Thore is also a muuicmal system for tho fixing of county rates and taxes. Judges
are v^ pointed by the Crown for life. Only largo towns huvo a police force. In rural

districts, which are c>jin])arativoly freo fioin crime, a fow county constabios are

employed. Unlike pails of tho l)nitod Slutos, in |theso provinces " Judge Lynch **

has DO Jurisdiction.
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Schools and churches aro abundant. 'J hero in a public school in each section,

whoro a good English education is given free, toachers being well ti'ainod. Next the
high tschool, then tho collegiate iiislituto, and last the university. In the two first

tlio chargo is £1 ])er quarter, in tho university the fees are £2 for a couno of three
uiunthti. There is no Statu Church

MANITOBA.

It is now high time for us to start on our long journey to tho West. On Friday,
-4th October, (bur of us (Mushis. Gordon, Willtin, Wallaco and I) mot in Sarnia, the
port oi depiu'turo for Manitoba. We had boon assured tho " Ontario " would not
sail before Friday, an assuranco which was fully justified by oui- being kept waitioff

till Sabbath morning. Tho day was fine. Tho passengers, few in number, passed
the time in various ways. I saw one or two ladies reading the Bible, another sanj^
" Annio Laurie " and othor songs, accompanying herself on tJhe piano. The weather
in the evening became very stormy, and continued so for some days. Whether there
was any connection betwcon tho coarao weather and the singing of " Annio Laorie,**

1 will leave to Dr. Bogg to determine. If there was, it is satisfactory to know tho
yowng lady did not escape tho ratribution—she was very sick. T?he " Ontario,"
though with somo difficulty, made her way up Lake Huron, then up the River Sault
Ste. Marie, into Lake Superior. We there touched at Silver Islet, on tho Canadian
side, where are rich silver mines owned by a New York Company, and passed, on
the Michiijan sido, tho Uccla copper mines, tho richest in tho world. They yield

about 5U,UU0 tons of oi*e annually, worth from £60 to £70 a ton. We touched also

at Thunder Buy, tho terminus of the Winnipeg Hallway, in courso of consti'uotion

llaving there landed the aforesaid young lady, we had afterwards good weather, and
i-oaehed Duluth on tho forenoon of Friday, having sailed 860 miles from Sarnia. Tho
remaining 466 miles are by railway to Winnii)eg, where we arrived at 3 a.m., on
Sabbath morning. We were obligingly conveyed in an omnibus to the side of tho
lied River, which they knew to Im impassible from the nowly-formed ice, and declin-

ing to ytay our shilling ^ch, hurried buck to St. Bonifaco, and got into a little hotel

kept by a Frenchman. Fur tho fifty guesta the accommodation was limited. Two
slept on the billiard tabic, and wo were all stowed awav somewhere. In the morning
we croHsed tho river, some . 50 yaixls broad, on the foe. Winnipeg, which stands

j<i8t bolow tho junction of the Rod and Assiniboino Rivers, had, in 1870, a population

of 253. It is now a city of 10,000 inhabitants. Thoro aro many substantial brick

buildings, and somo hotter shops than any I know in Carlisle. On the main street,

whore uil the buniness places are, sites two now very costly. The site of one dry-

guuJs store, which five youi-s ago was bought for 8100, is now said to bo worth
$IU,UOU. or first chids hotels thoro aro at least four. These, even in November,
tsooniod to bo wcll-fiilod. Tliore is a fair supply of public schools in the city, whioh
are free, and also several culloges. Of churches there are Chui'ch of England, Pres-

liyioriun und Methodist, and thcso havu numoroub stations and several churcheo

throiigliout the province.

Manitoba o;;tcnds al)out 100 miles from north to south, and 120 miles from east

to went, and contains about !),000,ii0(» acres of land. It is divided by tho Red Rivor

int(» uvu |>ail«, IwUlliirds being on tho west and ono-third on tho east of that river.

Tlierc are numerous btcaniorB on tho two rivors in summer, but those wore all fast

ii\ ll»e ice. I'or the pu4»ono of seeing aljoiit us wo had, therefore, to engage tea'na.

Tor ihe lirsl six days, onoor other ol' the MoHhr.-i. Roas, biirristoi's, kindly accompanied

Jiiiil showed us thoiounlry, und for soveial days supiilicd us with one of tho teams.

^Ve drove one day to the west, one to tho bouih-wcsl, returning each night; then ono

duy to the south and soulh-cimt, reiunini;^; tlij ••.e-Nlday; ullerwards ono day to tho

ciLsi, rtluming the lollowing day more to ilie lorlh. Alier leaving tho Assiniboine,

ali.n;,' wlii« li, a« <.nall llio rivers, lliere is a boll of timber, we reached tho flat, troolesa

inairio, \vlii»h is very dreary looking t«) lliooe who have been accustomed to "hill,

dale, and bhady wood,undsunuy jiluin.and luiiiid lap^o of murmuring stream." Hero
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as everywhere, there is the same deep, rich, black, alluvial soil, varying ft-om 12 to is

inches np to 6 and 8 feet deep on the river sides, in driving some 18 niiles next d:iy

acroes theBiver Salle, we found soil of the samedoscription roHting on sandy loam
containing much lime. These lands will be in the market in another year, beioi,'

half-breed minor reservations, that is homestead allotments reserved for children <>(

French half-breedn. Mr. Boss says these will bo sold at from lOs. to 15b., up to 20.^.

River south of Winnipeg; the Scotch n^ostly on the same river, north of Winnipeg.
Their lots run from the rivers in a narrow strip, four miles back, the houses havinir

been kept near enoh other for protection. They are not model farmers, and thcii

lands are gradually getting into other hands. Much of the country has this year
been burned by prairie fires, numbers of which were always in prcgi'oss, and had n
fine appearance at night. These are dangerous only when there is a high wind.
There was one in particular which, starting mmo 250 or 300 miles south in Minnosotti,

and driven north ny a furious wind, swept over a considerable portion of Manitoba on
both sides of the Bed Biver, oauHmgsome Ioh8 of life and much destruction of property.

The house (a store or stopping-place) we slept at on the But Biver hud boon burn-

down by it just four weeks before, but was again ready for the entertainment of

travellers in a rough way. We afterwards saw its track far to the west in tho

charred and blackened trunks of trees, and hoard of serious personal injuries

caused by it 80 miles from this. By ploughing a few furror/s around house and Imy
ricks, and burning tho grass within when it is calm, people can secure their property
from these fires, and few neglect doing so.

On the oust side of tho river there is more swampy land, some of it so wet a«

to be al present of no use; this is called muskeg. On land which, very wot in

spring, becomes dry in August, excellent bay is got. This, cut by a machine, co.sl>

<flome 5s. per ton to cut and put up. In onJinary yours there is not much food for

cattle on tho dry prairie, which grows principally wildroHO, ranphorry, &c. ; so that

grartti ns well jih hay has to bo got on land too wet for (cropping. Those swomps ar<"

easily dried, homotimcs by ji single open drain, which in the doop rich soil Hoon en-

larges into a creek Tho Bod i{iver horo Homo 50 or 60 yours ago could bo croHsed

on foot, or by telling a tree across it, now it is navigable for 200 milos above Winni-

fog.
The larxl, which at a comparatively recent period, has boon nil undor wutor, is

Mown to Ih) uridorgoing a gradual elevation. Luke Manitoba, '.''5 years ago, oxlendcil

to a branch 10 feet higher than tiio piesont. On Iho oast coast of Ilud.son Bay an

old ship's anchor hoH been got in the crevice of a rock 400 foot above tho present sc:i

level.

To the east of Winnipeg tho land is quite flat, and much of it very wot. Thoio
was no diniciilty in driving anywhere on account of tho sovority of tho frost. Oi'

roads thero, as clsowhoro, there are none, find never can bo—si-nply trails or track-*

aloiit; the prairio, and tho loss used "are so much the botlor. Tho main street of

Winnipog and uomo trails along tho river near it were tho worst roads I saw. Tlicy

wore all then at tho best. In spring many of thorn must bo almost impnssablo with

a loud. Some 22 inilos oast of Winnipeg a fringe ot forosl o.Ktonds from tho eiist.

From this neighlxxiring settlers who have wood lots cut and convey it to Winnipc:;

by waggon or sleigh, selling it there for firewood, at (J dollars por cord. This is Ibi-

f>oplar, tho prevailing timber in tho province. Oak is a littlo dearer. Bough liitn-

'X'r for building is from 25 d()llai"S to 30 tiollurs por 1,000 foot, up to 50 ihdiars and

«jil dollars tor tinost. Rricks aro about 15 dollars por 1,000. Beef from 12 to 15 cents

retail, H and J* cents by tho carcase ; butter 25 cents, wheat (55 to (i8 cents por bu-hel.

TtMi il.iys !»tc<» it was 8!) cents. Hay from (»' to 7 dollars por ton. Farm servants arj

paid 15 dollars por month with board. Now land Is first ploughed with a fuirow I-

to It inches broad and 2 inches deep. This is backset in spring a littlo deeper.

These two ploiighings when let cost 5 dollars por aero. Tho seed is sown as soon a-i

the frost is two or three inches out of the ground, and springs immediately. Altoi'

i.
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the firat crop the ploughing; can be done at 6s. per aero, and the yield being variously
eetimatnd at from 20 to 30 buHheis, it is calculated that wheat can be grown and
delivered in Liverpool, at prcsont rate ot freight, at 2J8. per quarter if the yield is 30
bushels, and at 34.«>. 4d. if the yield is only 20 bushels per acre (Mr, Wilkin). We got
sample of soil on which wheat has boon grown for fifty years in succession without
manure, but this is near the rivoi- where the alluvial soil is deepest. Some who have
tried manure on new land say it does not improve the crop, but makes it run more to

straw. All vegetables grow to an extreme size without any trouble, and two crops

of potatoes have been grown in the season, but no attempt at growing frait has yet
saccoodod. There is not usually more than from 15 to 18 inches of snow, and the

frost penetrates 4 or 5 foot into the ground. This supplio-* moisture to the roots of
the plants, and, by preserving the isoil at a loVvor temporal u re, is supposed to improve
the quality of the grain.

In Manitoba, as in all the North-West Territory, there is extreme heat in sum-
mer and extreme cold in winter. The linos of equal summer temperature stretch far

into the North-West, and at Fort Simpson, 12 degrees farther north than Winnipeg,
the mean temperature in July and August is only J degrees lower. Winnipeg is 19.52

north. The most of the ian<l in the Peiu'O Kiver, from 50° to 5lt° north, is considerod

well adapted for wheat growir.g, the length of day in summer heing u groat advan-

tage. Tho frost in vvinior is very sovoi-o all over, the thermometer sotnotimos going

down to 40° below zero. The milder winter oansod hy warm winds from the Pacific

docs not extend moro than 100 tnilcs oast from tho Uocky Mountains. Notwith-

standing the intensity of tho frost, cold is not felt so much as in a moistor climate,

the dry air acting as a non-conductor. On srimo it has quite an exhilarating ctVoct.

One gentleman told me that in frosty weather ho alw.iys felt as if inloxicutcd. Hi is

a native of tho Sister Isle, and no "cannio Scot " shoiiKl count anything- on getting

such a cheap substitute for his national bovcr.igo. There are occasional miow storras,

called " blizzards." If any one is caught hy one of them on the prairio lio must koop

himself warm as best ho can till it blows over. Tho dryness of tho atmosphoro also

tempers tho heat In snmmor, and tho nights arc said to ho generally cool. Tluiixlor

storms are not of nnconnnon occurance, and aro very alarming to ntM-vons ponple.

Mosquitoes and black llio.s, called, I think, "bulldogs," area " can lion " lor two

months. Noiwithstaniling tlie-o disadvanlagcs, all lands in tho province available

for hoincslcails aro lakon up, and anyone wi.-liing froo land must go failher west. A
free grant of ItiO acres is given to every nialo 18 years old, on condition of^olllomont,

and tho right to another 100 lu-rcs aiijoining, called pro-omplion land, al a certain

price, two tifths of which is |)ayable IhVco yo -s after entry, and Iho roniaindei- in six

equal payments aninially, with interest at the rate of six per cent. Tho p/ici! of p»«e-

emption laud is Uxod by its distance from tho projected Canadian Paciric Railway,

the country being divided into live bolts for a distance of 110 milos on cv.ch sido of it.

In belts A, B and C (5, 15 and 20 miles), tho price is 2^ dollars per aero
;

in 1) (20

miles) 2 dollars, and in !•] (50 miles) I dollar. Tho country is divided into townships

six miles square, and these are sub-divided into sections ot a square milo each, wlucn

are numbered, and the even .soclioi\s allolted for homestead and pre-emption. The odd

soction.'i are reserved as railway lands and are sold at a certain tixed price, viz.: from

1 dollar up to 5 dollars per acre in tho (ivo belts, payable in ten equal annual instal-

ments, with interest at G per cent. In each township two sections belong to iho

Hudson's Bay Company, and two aro rosorvotl for edncati<»nal purposes. As was

mentioned above, all homestead lands aro taken up in Manitoba, and all railway

lands, at least iu tho'cheapor bells, aro bought up and many of Ihom hold by specu-

lators.

Tho last district we visited was the Pombin:; River, driving 40 miles up tho Rod

Biver to Morris, then SO miles west to Hock Lake, which is jusl into the North W-.st

Territory. Up tho Ked Kivc-r and round aboul Morris the land is excellent, lunhor

west there is a good deal of .-wamn. On the flat prairio hero water Is no: always

easily found. At one iiuiu :.ic- ^i^lk...^ ovc 10.) .eet, only bitter walor was readied.

Some 25 miles west from il.c K^d ivivcr we got into rolling prairie, and this con-
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tinuod nil tho way to Rock Lnko. This fino soctlon of country is largely sottlod by
men from Ontario. In North nnd South Dutforin alono, 900 homo8toaid4 woro taken
up last Bumnier. Wo croased the Pombina Mountain, which is just an elevated pl»>

toau, from which you drop euddonly into tho valley oftho Pombina River, hereabout
1,000 3'ards broad. On each sido rise a succession of little rounded kaoUs, to ihe

height of about 200 feet, covered with poplar and oak timber or scrub. The river,

Home 46 foot bi-oad, is crossed by a wooden bridge, for which an onterprizing Yankee,
who had ^mt it up, charged us i dollar for the two teams. Showing that some such
structure is needed, a short distance up fVom tho river is tho grave of ayoungScotoh*
man, who watt drowned a year before, whilst crossing on horseback. About Rook
Lake, 8 miles lon^^ by Ih broad, the country is very pretty and well wooded. In
jtxituraiiig tu Emerson we were one night at Crystal City and another at Mountain
City. There are not, or rather wore not, six houses in them both. There is macb
good oak timber in the neighbourhood of the latter, and a broad belt of it along the
Pembina River, where it crosses into Dakota. If prairie fires could be suppressed
there would soon bo sufficient timber through the province. As it is, there is some
anxiety felt regarding the future supply of wood for fuel. Coal is said to be found on
tho Souris River, 160 miles west from Bock Lake. Since we left, a railway fVom
Emeraon to that River has been projected, to be called tho Emerson and Turtle Moan-
tain Railway. Before reaching Emerson wo passed thraugh the Mennonite Reserve,
which extends fi-om near the Red River, 42 miles west along tho United States bor-
der, and 18 miles to tho north. This Pembina Reserve contains seventeen townships,
and another reserve for the same people on the east of the Red River contains eight
tt)wnHhip9. Tho lunds on the latter are*rather wet, and a number of the settlers ar»
moving across to the Pembina Reserve. They are quakers from Russia, aro athrifW,
industrious people, and have good houses, from which they seem to exclude all t£e
fresh air in winter. They have a number of excellent cattle, and, being near ihm
river and railway, sell a large quantity of wheat.

Emerson is on the east side of the Red River, close to United States, and also to
the railway; and is, therefore, just at the entrance to Manitoba and the North-West.
It has already a population of 1,000. There are in it manv stores, and four churches,
and two weekly paijci's are published. From its position it is certain to rise rapidly.

In Winnipeg there are three daily and five weekly papero, and in Manitoba and
North-West there are now one hundred and eighteen post offices, whore u few months
ago there were sixty-nine.

Vou must have read su much on this subject lately, that I nm pain-
fully aware you have huurd very little that is new tu-night ; at tho same
time, 1 am conscious of having borrowed nothing from anyone without
aeUnowlodgmcnt. 01 course I have given you a mere abridgement of notes taken;
to have gouo more into duluil might have been easier for me, but would have tried

your iiulionce too much. What further information I can give will bo willingly
artordud to any ono desiring it. From information obtained from this and other
roj)')its, I hopo you will bo uhlo to form a correct opinion of Canada, and to decide
ibi- youi'hclvoH wliuthur 3 ou will choose it a-* your ruture homo in case any of yon
should make U|) your minds to leave this country. There is every likelihood that
iUii piosoiit population of Canada will, ten years hence, be increased by millions.

Mostofyou will udinit that u large number of tenant farmers can be spared from
this comilry, and still leave plenty behind; that the fust if not the chief evil farmers
have had to contend with has boon over competition; that, in fact, their woi-st foes

have been of itieir own household. The coutitnious increase of population, and tlio

fi.cl of Ihcro bcin;' in our inland home no now lands to fall Lack upon, make it

iinpcraiivo that tlio agricultural class should bo frequently decimated by emigration.
At no previous tiiiio had those con.oiderations greater force than now, when a period
oldwn-fOMipciilioM and liij;h rents has boon followed by several seasons so disastrous,
and whon, in addition, tlioro has boon such a rapi;' dovolopmont of the almost
uiiliniiietl rcsomvoH of this vciy continent in the immense and over incrcaning
iinpoi tuiioua of u^^iL uitural produce of u!l borls. If, then, emigration bo a nooessity.
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naturally turn first to Canada, iih being tho most aceossiblo of all tho Hi-iti4i ( olonicH

;

but lot rao give a word of wornln<r, namely : That no one with a modonUo <a|)it!il

should expect to become rapidly wealthy by bu^'ing land and farming it in Oiilurio

or tno EaHlorn Townships. Tho land is boiler than I expected to hoo it from Mr.
tirahamo's description; tho country quite oh pleasant to live in as be described it;

but wilh tho stock many of them have, tho rotn.ns aro small. And yet, I bolievo,

any one possefisod of a modorato amount of bUIII and industry, and with a capital of
from £1,&00 to £2,000 may nelcet u good spot in the Kastern Townships, buy 'JOO acres

of land and do well. Tho scenery in many pnrtM is much like somo of our own
country—not certainly as fine ns Liddesdalo, more like Cnnonble—and tho jioplo

very hko ourselves. I liked tho land about Complon best. There aro also ^ood places

about Cookshiro ; but anyone going there would need to carernlly select a spot (or

himself, and afterwards get into good stock, and make sheep ami cattle ready for tho

British market. Tn Ontario buildings aro bettor and more commodious, and land is

doiU'cr. In any nnmbor of places you could settle down and be quite as comfortablo

as at homo. A larger capital is hero required; or farms may bo rontcd at about 5

per cent, on tho puichasing value. Tho interest of money boiTowt'<l on morl;^ii;^o is

from 8 to 12 ])er cent., both in Quebec and Ontario. In lhe>e provinces ilioro has

boon a deprc-'sion, just as there has been in this country. I was told that five or six

years ago he was a very stupid person who could not make money there. Now
raany aro desirous to sell their land (bi various reasons—numbers of old people to

retire, who cither have no family or whoso sons havo gone ifito business; others to

make a better provision for their families in tho NorthNV\>t, and many beside.-J

whoso land is mortgaged, and who, from tho high rate of interest, find it dilliridt to

meet their obligations. Taken as a whole, these ))roprietor farmers aio men of

culture and intelligence, with whom any one may be pleased to associate; and by far

the largest number, especially in On'.ario, ave, I Injlievc, in comfortable, if not inde-

pendent, eircnnislan'-es. To men ol character and intelligence all oflices aro open.

Matiitoba also Is being soLlled by a class ot siipciior men. Numbers of those we
saw are froni Ontario, and tlioy make e.Kcellent pion.cor^".. In Winnipeg the society

is quite equal to thai in any ol'onr Scottish cities.

In Manitoba abundance of land can bo purchased at from 8s. to 20h. per aero,

according to locality, for whero dry tho quality i^ almost univoi-sally good. The

great matter is to have a supply of water and wood, and to be near river or railway

station. It is also necessary to have a little capital tn fall back upon, as Mr. Gordon

advised in his report, in case of a visitation of grasshoppers or an unfavourable

BCU.son. This capital if not needed will there bring hi;;h interest, from 12 to 15 por

cent., with ample security, that is land which is at its lowest value. For large

capitalists Manitoba has cMjiial attractions. Tiny can ehooso one or three modes of

investment, or try them all, vi/,.,—they can biiv land anil farm it, or they can buy

and wait for a rise in value, and land judieionsly bought w'll ccrta'niy bring double

the i)rice in a very few yean* ; or they can loan money at high rate of interest, tho

Bocuiity boing porftict. Kai-mors are bott<!r to borrow money at even If) or 20 per

cent, than bo without oattle, which will, at least, double in value each year, and

which at pre out can bo kept in summer on unoccupied land, at the mere cost of

herdint; i^nd in winter at 15s. (lifteen sbillingB) a head. A manevon with no capital,

who is wiU.out oncnmLorunco, and willing and able to work, may take up a homo-

Btofid with a fair piospcct of success. IJy hiring himself to a farmer, or working on

radway—for which, in November, seven shillitigs a d.iy was paid—ho may have part

of his ground cultivated by contract, until able to "take up houso" himself. But

lieforo going in this way, a Canadian (Jovernment agont shouhl be consulted, in case at

j.iiy tinjo there should be an ovor-supply of labourorH. Tho Norlh-Wcst is in tho moan*

time least adapted lor uwu of small capital, with wife and young children. They

coidd, however, occasionally buy from settlers in Muiiitoba who wish to move west-

wards. With a family of grown-up ^hh it is altogothor differont; ihoy, by taking

up adjoining sections can be a great mutual help. GrasshopiKsrs did not visit the
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frovinco from 1827 to 1867. Thoy ofterwai'dB ravaged it overy aliornato ynar till

875, Hinco then it has boen exempt fVom them. I have boon ausurod by the Survovor-
Gonoral that there in a bolt of country from 150 to 200 mileH broad, stretching in a
direction between west and nortb'West from Manitoba to the Hoclcy Mountains, which
i8 nearly all adapted for settlement, being moutly well supplied with water and tim
bor. South from thit« there '\» a belt where soil is not so good and the rainfall lighter.

The name gentleman was told by an old Hudson's Bay official, who knew every foot

of territory, that of all othera the Peace Biver was the place bo would ohooso for

settlement. When the line from Thunder Buy t'.< the Red Biver is completed, as it

probably will in from two to three years, it is stated that wheat will bo conveyed from
Winnipeg to Montreal for lOd. per bushel. Until this is completed, and along with
oilier linos extended we»tvrard, there can bo no proper outlet for tho cnoimoas
qimntity of grain which can be grown hero. When proper communication is opened
up then the North-West will participate with tho other provinces of Canada in that

]>ruxiit)ily to the European marlcuts which no other British colony is favoured with.

Ciiiiudu hus a further udvanlago in adjoining along its immense southern boundary
that ^reat kindred nation whose population is increasing so rapidly. This contiguity

will, 1 believe, be felt to be for the benefit of both, when thero is between them a
free intcichange of jill oommodilics.

Mr. Church, Tower of Sarlc, proposed a vote of thunks to Mr. Welsh for his

interesting report, which was Kccondcd by Mr. Doughty, Byreburn, and heartily

atcoulod.

EKPOKT OP MR. JAMES PALMF.R, DELEGATE FROM SOMERSETSHIRE

Mr. James Palbier, who was appointed as a representative of the Someraotshiro
lUrmers, hends a short report from Canada, ^^e unfortunately took a bad cold just

before ioaviog this coiintr}', and hud a severe illness after his arrival in the Dominion.
This Nomowhat curtailed his operations, and bos prevented him making, hitherto, a
more detailed report to his constituents. This Is tho more to be regretted as, owine
to the uilvanced state of tho harvest in the South of England, Wales and Ireland

when tliu invitations were sent out, many districts which would gladly have oleoted

delo^ulus had not time to do so. As it is, however, Mr. Palmer has addressed the
following interesting letter to Mr. J. W. Down, of Bristol, the Agent who obtained
his appointment:

—

Mr. Joii.w W. Down, Bristol.

London, Ontario, Canada,
1st January, 1880.

Mv Dear Sir,—I have great plciisuro in writing tt) inform you that I nm much
pleased with Canada, lor tho prospects are different to what they are in England,
especially for farmers. My sons are delighted with the country and tho farms. I

have pdrchasod for them in all 273 acres, in two farms situated seven miles from this,

near the main road towards Exeter. Thoy havo a good house on each lot, with
orcharilrt, outbuildings, &c., and 75 acres fenced and under cultivation on each lot.

Tho whole cost |7,5t»0, loss than I had to pay rent for land in two years in Somerset-
shire- that is to say, two years' rent jwr acre. I can strongly recommeml this

country to my friends and othcrH who intend to emigrate. If a farmer leaving
England wish a daiiy farm, or one for stock raising, my advice to him is to take a

good look at tho Eiistern Towinhips, Province of Quebec, where ho wMI find farms
which may be purchased on very rcasoiiable terms, and just what he would like, close

to markets, railway and shippinir It' a /.{raingrowinij farm is wanted I wouUl prefer

Ontario, hut I ani not corlain, and uiu inc'incd to believe that a dairy or stock-ruihing

fttim would prove tho bcsi invcstmoni. liundreds are flot king away to Mauitoto
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from those old sutlIoniont.s, to enable themselves to obtain largo tracts of land, and
\]\\ix koo]) their familioH together. I believe Manitoba and tho NorthAVest aro better

suited fur Canadian HottleiH who have been used to pioneer life, or to young men from
I'ii.glnnd, fill mors who have a oaititnl of nay £200 to £500, or men with nmall families.

A man with a large family niUHt have a deal to contend with for the first two years;

MUch men I would udviuo to Hottio in tlio Province of Quebec or Ontario, and avoid

pioneer life. Tlieie aro any amount ot good farms to bo purchased in either

province.

Farm labourers do very well hero, and soon become, by industry, the ownei-s of

land. Please wend copy of this letter to my friends whoso addresses you have ; they

need not bo afraid to come. When once on board one of tho Allun Hoyal Mail

Steamei"s they will bo made comfortable, and on landing will bo well treated by the

Canadian (Government Agents. I took a severe cold the night beCore I left England,

and have been laid up with rheumatics over since (an old complaint of mino). This
]tievoi)tod me from returning to England and reporting to my constituents as I

promiHod. The rest of mj' family will join nie in the spring.

Wishing you all well,

I am youra rospeclfhlly,

(Signed) JAMES PALMER.

3MERSETSHIRB.
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APPENDIX.

REPORT OP HUNT W. CUAMBRE, ESQ., J.P., OF STEWARTSTOWN,
COUNTY TYRONE.

In making rejiort of my obHcrvnttons in Cnnnrla for the benefit of intend In tr

settlors, I wirth to mention that I had an opportunity, diirin^i: the «ummor of IHTD, of

seeing the cropa growing anil being cut in the Province of Ontario, and of loarnlnir

somcthini; of the sy.stom of farminij j)ursuod by the people there, m well as visiting

Manitoba and the Canadian North-Wost as far as Rapid City in the autumn. I found

the principal crops in Ontario consi«tcd of fruit, fall or winter and spring wheat,

poas, Indian corn, oats, barlcj-, and meadow (from timothy) grass and clover,

potatoes, turnips, and mangolds. I did not see a great breadth of creen crop, as tho

people do not, in my opinion, go in sufTlciontly for winter fooding and making
manure, their stocks of cattle, as a rule, boin;^ too small for their farms, relying too

much a great deal on the extraordinary fertility of tho soil which gives them crops

year after year without manure. Almost all tho crops I saw, except the spring

wheat, were very fine, though tho management of them in general was not all that

one could desire. There could not bo any doubtof the very great fertility of tho soil,

mostly a dark, sandy loam. The climate, too, I considered much better than that

of Ireland, fruit, wheat, peas, and corn coming to much greater perfection than with
us. Though the thermometer in July was from 100 to 130 degrees of heat out of

doors, I was not so much annoj'ed or inconvenienced by it as I have often boon at

home when it stood at from 10 to 90. This I attribute to tho dry, clear atmosphere
instead of tho moist heat of Ireland. For much the same reason, I was told and
believe, tho cold in winter is not at all so much felt as has been generally reported

and believed here.

I was veiy much pleastd with some parts of the country I wont through, but

particularly with tho neighbourhood of St. Catherines, and am satisfied that for persons

of middle ago, without large families and with a moderate amount of capital, Ontario
is a very good place to settle, particularly for those who have tho knowledge and
taste for rait^ing fruit, which pays exceedingly well, peaches, grapes, &c., &o., coming
to perfection in tho open air. 1 heard of instances where parties cleared from £80
to £100 per acre for fruit in diflbrent parts of Ontario, but particularly in tho neigh-

bourhood of St. Catherines. The spring wheat, as a role, was not good, and the

pasture had a dry, sickly appearance I did not like; but in both cases, I believe this

was caused by tho scourging system of farming pursued by the people, who have

been year alter year raising grain crops from the same ground without manure, and,

having got into this system, never think of .'tpplying manure as they should, wMoh
is tho only thing, I believe, their soil wants to give them almost any sort of crop,

and a much higher yield per acre of grain than they are at present sutisfieu with.

I found many Ontario farmers preparing to go to Manitoba, and on niaking inquiries

as to tho reason, found there wore various causes. First, many of tho peo])le had

commenced farming without any capital, and in consequence got into debt, which,

while their families were growing up, they wore unable to pay off, and were, conse-

quently, obliged to pay very high rates of interest— 8, 10 and 12 per cent.— which,

of course, crippled them very much, and now, when their sons had grown up, their

farms (mostly only 100 acres) being found too small, and also having, from the

system of farming pursued so long, ce:.s<»d u» yield so well as formerly, a change had

l>ecome necessary. By selling out these places they wereroalizir.g suflRcU-nt to pay
off their dobt« and ostaDiiuh themselves in Manitoba, whore thoy could procure not

. 3nm
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only land Htifflciont to mako room for their sons, but also fresh and almost iiiovluiust-

iblo Boil. The settlor going to Ontario with reasonable capital and a pmpor know-
ledge of farming and fruit raising can do well. Ho can pui-chaHO a farm with
suitable honso and ofll'/e- houses for al)out half of what ho would pay for 'IVtmnt-

Uiglit in Ulster, havo then no rent and very littlo taxes to pay, with as groat a
corlaiiity as there can bo of anything in this worlil of much bettor crops, llo will

also havo Hrst-claBS schools free lor his children.

IJut for the man who has a largo family, or wants to farm oxtonsivi-ly, Manitoba
i8 the place.

1( was only in 18*71 Canada discovered what a treasure sho had in Manitoba and
tho groat Noilli-West, and since then the progress of that country has boon extra-

ordinary. Winnipeg, \\a present Capital, which Ihon only numbered 400 inliubitunts,

now has 12.000, and is daily increasing Still, tho Canadian (lovornmont, knowing
what an immor\so tract of fertile soil sho possessed, and finding that tho ])ooplo of

the Old Country (as they term tho IJrilihh Isles), no matter what their agofils might
Bay, would not bcliovo the accounts thus given, most wisely decided on bringing out

British farm delegates to sco for thenisolves what the country could do, and report

to their brother fanners at homo, knowing that tho people of tho Old Country would
depend on their account when they would not listen to or believe tho accounts given

by immigration agents. K(>r my part, T would not havo believed any land could

havo been so fertile had I not soon it myself Thoio are at present two routes to

Manitoba, one partly l«y lake atid partly by rail, which is tho least fati/.;uing for

femalos or children, thonixh it lakes a longer time. The other route, by all rail, is

much shoiter, the whole journey from Montreal being accomplished in about four

days, though, if time porinits, the route per lake is most pleasant.

With tho lion. Mr. Mackenzie Rowcll and Hon. Mr. Aikins, I joined tho party at

Southampton, Ontario, sailing across Lakos Huron and Superior, and staying for two
days at I'rinco Arthur's Landing, where wo wore most kindly treated by the Railway
Contractors, and brought for V.]0 miles over tho great Atlantic and Pacitic Hailwa}-

now in progress, and which is lo go right through Manitoba and the Norlh-Wost,

and is expected to bo opened as far as Winnipeg in tho coui-so of next year (1880).

From this wo proceeded to Dultiith by steamer, and then by rail to Winnipeg,

travelling for hundreds of miles through tho great prairies of tho United Statofl,,

which had just recently been burned, and looked like one vast plain strotching as far

as tho oyo could reach, m all directions; of my opinion of these prairies, moro
further on. When we arrived at Winnipeg, which is situated at the confliionco of

the Assiniboino and Red Hirers, wo wero astonished to find it such a fine city, with

broad str«>ets and excellent shops and stores, where tho settlor can bo supplied with

anything be requires. The soil in Manitaba is a black vegetable-mould, from 15

inches to • or 5 feet deep, in general on a friable clav sub-soil. I consider tho soil

about Winnipeg heavy and very fertile, of which the roots and vegetables in the

market and tho wheat stubble in tho field furnishotl ample evidence; a good deal of

the land immediately about Winnipeg is in the hands of speculators, who havo pur-

chased it at low rat«ts, and hold for »n advance, the consequence being that settlers

are moving fartlter west.

We went from here to Portage-la-Prairio in spring vehicles called "Democrats,"

caiTying four paasengorH, and naeh drawn by two horses
;
there are no regular roads

yet, but simply tracks across th« prairie. Tho creeks or small rivers being, whon of

any size, rudely bridged over, atid at other places bundles of willows or sticks thrown

in, over which we drove horses and vehicles appoaring to be woll suited for such

work. This road is tho great highway to tho North-West. On our way from Winni-

peg wo passed at first through a good deal of good land, then through a iot low and

•wampy, but fmm which quantities of good hay could be cok "We sUyod a night at

an inn on tho banks of tho Assiniboino ; tho land hero did not ploase me, but shortly

after passing this began to improve. Ajj wo camo towards Poplar Point, from wbicn

place in High BlufTaud on to Portage, tho soil is very good and thickly settled ; the

wheat stubbles in the fields were clean and strong, and spoke of hoavjr crops having
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•been tnUon. Land could bo purchtwod here at from $10 to tl5 per acre. At Tllffh

Bluil" \v«) ^ot H<»me vory fine Humples of wheat. Tlio avcount«t given of tho yield per
ucro diilorcd \civy muih, tVom 25 to 45 busliolu, wu wore told. I bolievo each of thette

uucuuiitu may have b«>en true, tho cauHo of the dilToronco boing duo rooro to the skill,

or want of it, of tho funnorH than tt> tho itoil. I have no doubt that the <'.nrcful farmer,

who iiriowH liiH buHJnoHH, would oiiHily got from 3b to 45 hurthelu onnuch land nn I aaw
hero. Wo lalliod with many uettlorH b<>ih hero and farther woHt, who had been for

many yeai-8 hottlod in Ontario, aud they all Hoomod greatly ple(i«e<l with their change,

iind hpoko highly of ihoir now poHition and pronpocta. Close to Portage wo npoke to

u tdcoirh Hottlor who wa8 ploughing down a tttrong, oloan wheat Btuhl)lo,'and told

iiM liu liud had Hovontoou crops of wheat in HUUceMHton, without roat or manure, off

tho Hunio ground ; and that before ho })urchatted it thirteen cro])s had been
taken— all without loauuro—and that Uuh year ho had had 35 bufholspor aero, being
tho 40: li crop. The price of wheat at tho timu ot our vi^it was 55 conta at Portage,

and i{ > at Winnipog, but, before we loft, it had rinon 10 to 15 cont8. Tho rale of
frei/^hi to Montreal is about 34 conta por bUMhol, but when the new railway ia

opciiuu lo Thunder Bay, which ia expocted in Icmh than two years, it will bo about 17
cenlb. Ai a wheat flowing district I would not compare what I oaw of Dakota or
Miiiiiersoiti, iu tho Uuito«l bluiub, with Manitoba. The rich black Boil of tho latter

boil g iinich deeper, and tho Hub-boil much bettor, will couboquontly atand much more
cii>p|iin^'-. At probonl the yiuld in greater by from ton to twelve bunhelti por acre.

In iiddiiion to tliih, when wo take into courtidoration that aa soon as the now railway
in u\n)tu'\i the (-"Nt of delivery on board the ocean steamers will be actually losa, the
ttu|)uriuiiiy of .\Jiinitobu iH very great. Indeed, from all I could learn, I have no
doul>t Manitoba md the Canadiun North-Woat aro bound very seriouHly to affect the
wliiiui -fin Jwintf 'ixtrictw of the United StutoH, whoso average yield is not much more
than liult thui •') Manitoba. I'Voni Porttu^ewo proceeded towards Rapid City, under
tho voi-y kind h< i liijo guidance ut Joso.^h Kyan, Esq., M.P. for Marmiotte. I was
groailx pU'iiPoa v» iiii iiie counlry lor tibout tho first twenty milos. Wo stopped for

u iiif^iii oil tiio 1 1 Ml of Mr. Yooinan, ulM)ut fourteen milos west of Portage, and
luccut'ti iiiiifh kii I ii!n.s uiid inforiuulion from tho owner, who showed us nome very
liiiu i(Mti>, man^oi'i-wurzel, sugui* boot, potatoes, i*tc., grown without manure, the
inniii^Miii ami liool ii \ mg H)0 bunhols to tho acre. Ho showed us also, in his g»rdon,
brown .Sjiuiii.slt i-skii^ho.) of most extraordinary kIko, and sun flowers which were
grow II tor louding towi ; some of their stalks wore 10 foot high, with flowers 13 inches

in tlja:iK-u*i-. He iniorinod us also that ho had two waggon loads of citron-melons
oil iwn i-i<i^o.H in his y;iirden 17 yards long. So abundant were they wo saw him
fi'oti lil^ |'i{,'H with tlioin. His wheat was also very good, yielding about 38 bushels to

tlio ucro. Tlio black soil hero was from 2 to 3 fcot doe)>, and then cl.ay sub-soil,

biiiiu- milos after thi> wo came to Buuvei' Dam, and from this on tor several miles
wu.s l(»w Jitid marshy, with many lakelets swarming with wild duck, and the prairie

rouini Willi )U'airio diurkons. Many milcsof good jirairio meadows htro for cutting,

bill 111)1 much of thib iioiL';hbourh(HMl good for tillage until drained. After this, we
])!iHHcd a dihti'ict who:'« iliosoil was a goo<l deal more sandy, and the country covered
with K'l ul>by trees aud willows, which, for the ]>iosent, is being passed by Bottloi-s,

but ailor u time, I have no doubi, will ull be brought into cultivation. Some miles

lurilior on we stoj)ped ai Mr. McKiiiiion's and had a look at his fai'm, w^hich I thought
latiior light and ^audy. luit Lo ap))oaro<l well pleased with its fertility. Wo then
jmshcii llirough some milos of country greatly covered with small timber. Several

sotilerh Inid conHneiui'-l work here, and iho ground, when turned up, looked very
Well. Alior this we pH^^«Ml lor some milos through asandy, barren lookinjr district, not

goorl Im- nmch, and at Irt-'th came out on what is called tho Beautiful Plain—an im-

laciibe Hlieieh ol" tine inliing prairie, all of which we worn informed had been take«
tip by Kiltlorn, though nuiio ha<l not yet come, and all round wo could see houses in

various Htairos of buililm^'. VVe remained a nitrlit and day on this plain at the farm
of a Ml-. Mack, who wa- litir*y getting u|» his otilco houses, and had his first pri>p of

vhcut aud oala, a very tine one, iu hia stack-yard, llu had a tine herd of cr.itle, was
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^ell |»lca»o«l with Llie country, and had lakon up a Ia«7;o tract of land. Nest day wo
puHBcd through a vast diolrict of rolling piairio, well suited for culllo raining, but
not for tillage, on account of numerous Hinall liliulolrt and jionds. Any amount of
ffoo<l ])rairio hay could bo hud in thiH nciglibourluud for tho cutting. We leachod
Jlupid City, on the Sa^katt•hcwan, at iiighl, and licxt inDrning hiiw a very fino plain

of undulating land away to tho woMt, with many settlers' houi^uH in the diitancu; but
A prairie fire had recently panted over thin plain doing much harm. Ilapid City (bo

called), on tho Saskatchewan, when we wcro there, lonHi.itod ofju«t 23 houHOf, but
"with several othon* going up. There wore Homo good hhoprt and stores, a saw mill in

full work, and a grist mill about being built. Tlie land inimedlutoly on each uido

of Iho river looked stony, though I found tho ftoneri wore only on tli.' hurfaoe, but a
short distance iron\ the rivor on either Hide tho land was* very good, tho black soil

l)eing about 15 inchou deep, and then light clay. Wo fiuw here Nome very large

onionH and potatoes raiaod by Indians without ninniiro. Tinio not permitting oar
^oing farthor, wo started next day on our homo journey, and held convorHation

with several settlers, some of whom wore fresh from England, othor« from Ontario,

.and all well plcu.scd with their ground. Tho land about hero a]ipcared to bo all taken
up. On our way out and back wo passed long traiiiH of settlers going up with their

families. I could not help fooling ihoy were making a great mistake going nn ho

late in tho season (tLo end of October), as they would not have time to got tlieir

houses up boforo winter. From all the. reports I received, tho following would be

4ibout a4) average yield of the different crops in Manitoba and tho Canadian North-

West. Wheal, 35 to 40 bushels, weighing GO to C,'2 lbs. por bushel, sown f\'om first

week in April to Urst week in May, and reaped in August. Oats, about 75 bushels

per aero, weighing 35 lbs. por bushel ; those can bo sown until middle of May.
uarle^' can be sown as late as the first week in Juno, and yields about 42 bushels por

:acre. and 50 lbs. por bushel. Potatoes, without manure, 10 to 12 tons por acre; and
turnips, also without mauiu'o, up to 25 tons ])er acre.

On our return journey to Winnipeg, many of Iho farmers having got well on

with their autumn ploughing, wore threshing, and tho reguhir practice was, as soon

;as the grain was removed to burn tho straw, having no use for it, no manure being

required. In newly settled disti'ict«, when but small jwrtions of tho prairie have

boon got into cultivation, many prairie fires take place witli much loss to farmers

occasionally, but in most cases wlioro this hanpons they are to blame thomisolves, as

if they take tho precaution of ploughing cignt or nine scores round tho homestead

or staiUyard tiio tiro cannot paas it. On our return to Winnipeg, by tho kindness of

Mr. KoHs, wo visited tho neighbourhood of Emerson and Ottorburn, east of Winnipeg,

and saw some very fine land and tho finest growth of natural hay I over saw. The
Messrs. Ross, of Winnipeg, have largo tracts of good land to dispose of in this neigh-

bourhood for from |2 to $3^ por acre, lying right along the railway.

On our return journey wo 8toi)poid to seo some of the Minnesota and Dakota

prairie, and wont to see one of the colobratod Dalryinplo fai-ms, whore 8,000 acres of

wheat were grown this year, and 500 acres of other grain crops for feeding tho

horses. Wo wore most kindly and hospitably received by the Manager, Mr. Button«

•>nd shown all that was to be soon. Everything was conducted on tho most system-

atic style possible; all tho implements wore of tho mast improved description, and

those wore stored in the best possible order when not in uso. 1 saw 14 double-furrow

eulky ploughs at work following each other in one field a mile long, each plough drawn

by four horses or mules, and the whole turning over aljout 70 acres por day about 6

inches deep. Thia was tho deepest and best ploughing I saw, but tho soil was not to bo

omparcd with that of Manitoba. This year's average yield of wheat was only 19

bushels per aero, and tho average of the last four years only 23 bushels. The sample

of wheat I saw was also very poor, altogether confirmiiig my opinion that these

prairlod wore iiot neai-ly so good aa thoso of Manitoba. Tlio mode of procedure on

this farm is to sow tho seed in thofii'st v/eek in Ajiril— I bushel and 20 quarts to tho

acre; it is sowji with drill machines, ID of which are soL to work at once; each team

«an put in 12 to 15 acroa por day, the ground ijeLi'.u^' a couplo of atrokes of Uio hue*

10 a—12i
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tow after the drill. There are 26 self-binding reaping machines on the farm, and &
steam threshing machines, for some of which they use straw as firing. This seasoa

the horses never lost a day's work from the Ist April, when frost was suflSciontly

gone to commence sowing, which is when the frost has thawed a few inches on the
top; the gradual thawing of the rest helps to moisten the ground and start the wheat.

The cattle I saw in Manitoba were good and strong, though rather coarse, but

were in good condition. Crossed with a good shorthorn bull they would produceK

very fine stock. 1 did not see many sheep, but the few I saw looked very well, and
I have no doubt would pay the farmer. One-year-old cattle are worth hero from $10
to $16; two-year olds, $-'0 to $30; and three year-olds, $40 to $50. Draught oxea
cost about $l(iO per pair, for good strong trained animals, less, of course, for inferior^

and a shade more for top animals. Oxen, being easier fed, are better than horses

for the new settler for the first year, or until ho has oats of his own, when, if so
minded, he can easily change. Although the native cattle and horses can live out all

winter, they would be much better with hay and shelter, and the improved breed®
would not do without it. 1 have no hesitation in recommending Manitoba and the>

Canadian North-Wcst to my countrymen as the best place for a man to go to who»
wants to earn money and is nob afraid to rough it for a time. He will have many^
discomfbrtf for the first year or so, will be annoyed, I dare say, by mosquitoes and
black flies for about three weeks in the year, but even these pests give way before»

civilization, and will, 1 have no doubt, ere lotig disappear. I believe any man deter-

mined to work and push on, even though he has not a penny to start with, will suc-

ceed here as wages are good ; but the man who has £100 clear to begin with will do»

better, and the one who has £2u0 or £300 or more will do better still, and be saved
many discomforts. There are numbers in the north of Ireland disputing about
Bmall pieces of land and paying large amounts for tenant right, who, for half the
Bum in Manitoba, would oocome the owners of land, one acre of which would h&
worth two of those they tight so much about.

Time or space do not admit of my giving many useful particulars fully entered
in my notes, but I will bo happy to reply to anyone writing to me on the subject.

EBPORT OF MR. JOHN MAXWELL, OP CARLISLE.

On Monday, September 8th, 1879, I attcLded a meeting at Castle Douglas, at
which my friend, Mr. Jaraes Biggar, was unianimously elected as delegate from Kir-
cudbrightshire, for the purpose of visiting Canada, and reporting upon its suitability
as a field for agricultural emigrants. Though not one of the Government delegateSp
I have much ploasuse in giving you an account of what I saw, and of adding my
testimony to that of others on the resources and prospects of the Dominion.

On his appointment, Mr. Biggar requested me to accompany him ; and though
the notice was short, as the vessel sailed on the Thursday following, I consented ^
and having secured our berths on the steamship "Poicvian," of the Allan Line, w©
sailed from Liverpool on September llih, arriving in Quebec, after a most enjoyable
passage, on Sunday, September 2 Ist.

On the Fridwy previous to our arrival at Quebec, we sailed along the coast of
Anticosti, and on the Saturday morning had fairly entered the St. Lawrence. These
were beautiful days, a clear sky and bright sun overhead, the heat tempered by the
slight sea breeze, while the waters of the St. Lawrence appeared to be alive wilh-
seals; and hero and there a porpoise, rnd occasionally a whale appeared above
water. The coast of Anticosti is bleak enough ; and it was a pleasant contrast the next
morning to find ourHolvus off the south bank of the St. Lawrence, covered with the
white cottages of the fishermen on the shore and the Homewhat larger dwellings of the
squatters further back, who have cleared the timber from the lands they at present
oaitivato. All was excitement about two o'clock on Saturday afternoon as wo ap-
proached Rimouaki, "inhere the mails were to be sent ashore, with some of the
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passengers, in exchange for the news of what had transpired during the eight days
we had been, as it were, out of the world. By this time we were enjoying tne views
«n both banks of the noble river. I had more than once listened to a description of
the beautiful autumnal shades of this country, but only then learnt how far short my
ideas wore of the reality. To avoid landing in the dark, the vessel was laid to dur-

ing the night, and a dense fog rising in the morning, we did not arrive at Point L<$vis

till about nine o'clock. As we approached first one bank and then the other, as the
channel ran, wo had not much opportunity of seeing through the mist the points of
interest on the islands and banks of the river. We only saw sufficient to cause us to

wish to P€0 more, and by and by we approached the city towering high above the

river v/hich flows tranquilly at the foot of the heights on which it is built.

An invitation awaited the delegates from the Lieutenant-Governor of the Pro-

vince of Quebec to make his house their home during the time they were able to

remain in the neighbourhood of Quebec; but as a special train was announced to

leave at mid>day for the west, and as they were anxious to got on to Ottawa to visit

the Dominion Agricultural Exhibition then being held there, they were reluctantly

compelled to decline his hospitality.

The country we travelled through was poor and uninteresting, in an agricultural

sense, so I need not recapitulate our travels until we reached Ottawa.

The Exhibition was opened by the Marquis of Lome and the Princess Louise.

Canadians yield to none in their loyality to and love of our Queen, and their recep*

tion of the >yice-Eegal party on the show ground must have been very gratifying to

them.
Mr. Graham, of Belleville, Chairman of the Dairy Association of the County of

Hastings, who was in charge of the dairy produce, kindly allowed me every fooilifey

to examine the exhibits under his charge. The butter and cheese were an ezcelleat

collection. I have visited many shows in England and Scotland, and have rarely seen

euch a numerous entry of fine butter. Taking into consideration the fact that Ottawft

is some hundreds of miles awav from the best agricultural districts of Canada, the di»-

play of stock was very creditable to the oountiy ; cattle and pigs were particalarly

worthy of note.

On our way to Toronto we spent a day at Brockville, where we gathered much
useful information on Canadian phosphates and their treatment, ftom Mr. Cowan,

and a very excellent system of cattle feeding from Mr. Stagg.

After spending two days in Toronto we embarked on the steamship "Ontario**

at Sarnia, on a voyage over Lake Huron and Lake Superior to Duluth, on our way to

Manitoba. We were accompanied by the Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Minister of

Customs, and Mr. Senator Aikins, and while these gentlemen, with the other dele-

gates who made up the company, spent a couple of days inspecting the new railway

which i.^ being laid from Thunder Bay to Winnipeg, Mr. Biggar and I pushed on to

Mapleton, in Dakota, to visit two of the great wheat-growing farms of the west

Duluth is one of those « would-be " cities with 2,000 to 3,000 inhabitants, with ton

churches of various denominations, five of which are closed. It has also two gram

clevatoi-8, which are kept very busy, this being the chief point of shipment of gram

to the eastern markets. I may here explain that those elevatore clean the graii^

which is generally sent without dressing direct from the threshing machine, and

atore it or forward to market as roqui rod by the owner. All grain is classed on arrival,

Ist 2nd, or 3rd quality, and goes into a general stock of its class, the owner receiving

A cheque for the amount of his deposit, which is ncgociable. The surrounding and

is of Tittle value in an agncultuial sense; the hills are i-ocky and the level land

*^
"oil our way from Duluth we ran for several miles along the banks of the St.

Louis River. The rapids, which continue for some miles, wore beautifully illumined

Hun. and afterwards bv moonliffht. It was one of the ttnost sights 1
by the sotting sun, and afterwards by

ever witnessed. We wore rather scared by the croaking wooden bridges we passed

.over, some of which, wo were told, hud been condemned some yoai-s ago.
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On our arrival at Mnplet(m, Mr. Dnnlop drove us over a largo tract of prairioj^

broken and unbroken. Too system of working it was entirely now to us, and wo'
were deeply interested in his account ofthe working of this land. I can only describe

tlio sight presentoil to us as an immense expanse bounded by the horizon in every
direction, and nothing to break the view but an occasional settler's house, stacks, or-

piles of straw, and here and there a narrow belt of timber, the indication of a river'©

coarse.
^

The next morning, accompanied by Mr. Disbrowo, Treasurer of the St. George's^

Society of Winnipeg, who mot; us the pi'evious day, we drove over to CJhoenoy Farm,.

tliO property of Air. Dairy mplo. We were kindly entertained by Mr. Button,.,

Manager ot this farm, who, while showing u<« through the buildings, gave us every
informatiou respecting the working of the Dalrymple Farms, and, though foreign to^

my subject, I cannot leave them behind without giving you some of the particulars)-

we learned, as the system adopted hero may be worked to equal advantage on the
prairie land of the Canadian North-West, but that country not being sufficiently

developed, the information is not so roavlily obtainable there.

Mr, Dalrymple manages 70,0J0 to 100,000 acres ofprairie land. He is at present,

working four farms on this property—viz., Cass Farm of 4,')00 acres; Chooney^
3,800; Alton, 2,200; and Grandin, 8,000 acres, and two farms of 3,000 acres, thex

property of other gentlemen, are also under his charge, making a total of 21,000'

acres of land under crop this year. From 2.000 to 4,000 acres of now land are brokea
up yearly, and in 1880 bo will sow 20,tiO0 acres of wheat. Oats and barley are only
grown for horc>o food. The Northern Psicitic Railroad runs through tho farms, andS

there is a private siding near the hca'l oirioo, situated at the north-east centre of the
farms alluded to. There is a {general manager over each farm, and Pub-
managers to accompany the men ami hordes in their various occupations. The plough-
men work long hours, and a stableman is kept whoso wo:k is to provide food for the
borses, morning, noon and night. A blarkftmilh looks after the ironwork and imple-
ments on the larm, and has antoro nf duplicates of nil the working portions of the
machinery in use. The following remai ks have special reference toCneeney Farm,
the others being worked on Iho same system :

—

In breaking new land, three horst-s or mnlos aro yoked in a single plou;vh,whiclK
tarns over 2 to li^ acres per day, the so<l turned over being 10 to I.t inches broad, and
2 inches thick. This woi k isdono in Juno and July, back-et in the fall, and sown the-

following spiing. Sccilinij commences atiout the i>eginning of April, or as soon a»
the land is in ccmdition, and the frost out of it for two or three inches, and harvest
begins about 1st ofAugust. The ordinary seetling is IJ to 2 bushels per acre. Barley
ia sown about the middle of May, an 1 oats a week later. There are 2o self-

binders on this farm, and l<^0 on tho estate, a driver, two stookers, and three
mules work each mart>ino, which cuts 12 to 15 acres per day. Two or three
days after the first of the crop is cut, tho four steam threshers aro set to work,
each turning out 1,000 to 1,400 bushels per day, according to tho crop. As the
straw is all burned after .threwhing, they wore working one of tho threshers thi»

harvest very successfully with straw for fuel instead of other kinds which are com-
paratively expensive in this district. The grain is sent to the elevators as it is

threshed. It will be understood, therefore, that for a month or six weeks Cheenoy
Farm, with the 150 men employed on it during this period, is a scene ofcon-
ttdei-ablo biistlo. Ordinary wages for spring and fall work are £3 lOs.

to £5 per month, but the e.xtra harvest hands get 8s. to 12s. per
day, with boai-d in both cases. As soon as possible after harvest the ploughs
are set to work on tho stubbles and back-setting the now land for tho spring crops,

the whole of the wheat being sown in tho spring. They uho double sulky ploughs,
with IGinch shares, drawn by four horses or mules, travelling 18 to 20 miles, and
turning over five acres each per day. The men ride on tho<e ploughs. On this

qrstem an acre of wheat costs 30s. to 35s., or about Is. 9d. per bushel of tJO lb-»., oa
• basis of 19 bushels per acre, which is the average crop of this year on these farms*
The price of wheat in Dakota was 3s. l^d. per bushel at tho beginning of harvest^
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but afierwardfl roso to 43. per bushel; the freight to Liverpool is about 2s. 2d. poi-
bwhel. Oats average 40 bushels, and bai ley .SO bushels per acre, on land that had
been cropped four years puccensively without the application of any manure, tha
Btraw being burned as soon as threshed.

The country l»eing level, the railways are laid at /a nominal cost as compared
with the cost of lines in this country, £2,000 per mile being a liberal estimate lor
laying, and another £1,000 for eqmpniont.

We travelled northwards over an immense tract which had been devastated by
fire a few days previously, and alter 18 hours travelling reached the object of our
journey.

Wo found "Winnipeg to bo a thriving city, situatcl at the confluence of the Assi-

niboino and Ecd llivers, peopled l)y a most enlernrizing population of some I0,00()'

to 12,000. Ten years ago a few log huts and Fort Garry were the only buildings

here. It improved gradually until 1872, when the inhabitants numbered about 500,.

and in 1874 it received another impetus, which has not ceased to tho present day.

The visitor is impressed with the idea that it means to be a city, and will succeed.

Wo drove westwai-d along the bank of the Asainiboino to Poriago la Prairie,

where we met iVlr. Ryan, M.P. for the District of .Marquette, who told us that the

average crops of this district would be 25 bushels wheat, 50 bushels oats, 40 bushelft

barley, 30 bushels pc.as, 5 to 6 tons potatoes, 15 to IS tons turnips, and odd crops of
donblo these figures where tho land is in better hands than the ordinary run of farmei-s..

We met several men whom wo questioned on those points, and they wore fully

subatantiafed. The prices realized last your wore Is. lOd. to 28. 3d. per bushel for

wheat, Is. od. for oats, and Is. 8d. to 2s. for barley. This year the price of wheat
had advanced to ;-{s. before wo loft. The cost of transport to England at present

would bo aliont 2s, 5<1. por bushel; bnt tha Government railway, which is at present

being laid in jin almost direct lire to tho lakes, will materially reduce this charge, so

that grain will probably be transported from this province at a less cost than tho

present cimjijes from the Western States of America, and so increase the value of
the proiluct in the hands of the grower.

The party divided at Portage la Prairie, some going farther west, while the

others, of whom I was one, returned to Winnipeg.
Leaving Winnipeg, we travelled south-west a distance of 80 miles, to the Pem-

bina Mountain District, passing through tho farm of Mr. Lowe, by whom we were

most hospitably treated. The journey occupied five days. On this journey wo
crossed the Assinilwine and Stinking Rivers, going almost direct south to Morris, at

the conflaonoe of the Red and Scratching Rivers. Tho first eight or ten miles of the

road was through a brushwood countiy. The open prairie was of a somewhat

inferior quality to that which we had passed over going west, yet vastly superior to

anything I had soen previous to my visit to this province. The Pembina Mountains

foi-m a gentle slope of well wotnled land of great fertility, beyond which the country

is more rolling, and very desirable land, although somewhat lighter than on tho

eastern slope. "Returning to Winn ipei;, we drove on one day ten miles north-west»

and an equal distance across the Red Ilivcr, through the Kildonnan Settlement, to the

north-east. This district was originally peopled by settlers whom Lord Selkirk

brought out in 1814, sixty-five years ago. vSome of the original settlors are still

living, and I got some soil from a field belonging to Mr. McBeth, which h.-id 'been

cropped with wheat G4 years consecutively, except grasshopper years, and this year

prodHced about twenty bushels pel- tu'vo. It had never received any manure, but

this autumn he is putting some dung on as an experiment. We di-ove over dung

heaps the accumulation of over twenty years, and we heard of more than one

instance where the dung heaps had lieeorne such a nuisance that the barns had beeu

removed as the least expensive w.-iy of getting rid of the trouble. We met a Cal-

dewgate (Carlisle) weaver who hnn farmed very successfully for seven years, whe
vms arranging, when we saw him, to have his dung heaps removed at th3 rate of Is.

por ton.
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The soil throughout the country is a rich black loam, six inches to six feet deep,

almoHt entirely free from stones, and varying in quality in dififerent districts, on a
subsoil of strong or friable clay or sand. I was much more favourably impressed
with the appearance of this soil than that I had seen higher up the Ued River Valley.

It has more substance and will pi-obably yield good crops long after the higher
country has become exhausted. It is covered by a tufted grass, varying in lengtl^,

according to the moisture of the soil, from twelve inches to five or six feet.

Stock raising has not been carried on to any extent in Manitoba as yet, althongh
wo saw some coiupoi^ativoly largo heixis of cattle in parts of the country we travelled

over, and contiideroi it well adapted for that purpose. Some shelter is required

<laring the winter, but by a judicious selection of land the necessity for artificial

shelter may bo obviated to a considerable extent, as the winters westward to the
liocky Mountains become very much milder, and at the foot of them it is said to be
HO mild that snow almost melts as it fulls, and will mostly disappear in twenty-fonr
hours. According to the laws of the country stock may be grazed on or hay oat
Trom any land that is not fenced, so that a man having a moderate holding may keep
n stock by herding much in excess of what his actual holding may oaiTy. Cattle are
largely used fbr draught purposes, and as all new settlera use oxen for a time at least,

as being best adapted to their requirements, there is an ever-increasing demand
for draught cattle, many hundreds of which are being imported ft'om the United
Slates, and are commanding high prices, ranging from £20 to £35 per pair. Sheep
also do well on partially enclosed ground, but in some sections they are killM by
what is known as spear grass, which becoming entangled in the wool, penetrates the
skin, and eventually causes death, but many of the diseases common in this country
are unknown on the prairies.

The rative stock of the Xoi-th-West frequently show points of breeding whioh
can only be accounted for by the importation some fifty years ago of thorough-bred
stiiliions and fine Durham bulls; the country is indebted for these, as well as many
other advantages, to the enterprize of the Hudson's Bay Company. Yearling catt(e

aro worth 50s. to £3 ; two-year-olds, £4 to £5 ; steers,i£6 to £8 ; and draught catti^

£9 to £18, aceerding to strength, condition and breaking. The native oattle and
horses will winter out without any attention. All kinds of grain (except Indian
com), roots and vegetables grow to great perfection. Apples have not been grown
yei ; I underntund some difficulty was found in Minnesota when they were first

cultivated, but cuttings were imported, and when they became acclimatised did welL
Tlio same success will doubtless attend the exertions of the people of Manitoba.
Timothy grass and clover produce excellent crops, but rye grass grows too rapidly,

and will not stand the severe frosts.

This Province of Manitoba and the North-West Territory aro suitable to almost
every class of emigrant who is prepared to endure the hardships of a new oounti^
4ind life on the prairie. These points should be carefully considered, and I wiU
endeavour to enumerate them:—The country is new and the population being
scattered, the pleasure and comforts of society must be foregone for a time at least,

and we were sorry to note that this isolation bad the effect in many instances d
reducing people who hud probably been brought up very ditferently, to utter indiflTer-

ence as to their personal appearance, and the comforts of life.

Tti(; climate is, owing to the extremes of temperature, a very trying one. The
intense cold of winter when the thermometer registers 30 to 70 and even 80 degrees
of frost for three or four months at least, and the heat ofthe summer months register-

ing from 80 to 100 degrees in the shade, will deter many from trying their fortunes

in this country. The atmosphere is lighter and more clear than we are accustomed
to at home, and neither the cold of winter nor heat of summer are felt to the extent
that thoy would be with the moist atmosphere which we aro accustomed to.

Although the couutiy is intersected oy numerous large rivers and tributaries, it

cannot be described as well watered, as the rivers are generally sluggish, and the

water unfit for domestic purposes. A bettor quality can be obtained at a depth of
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16 to 20 feet, and it is only occasionally needful to go deeper, but the water when ob-
tained is often charged with the peculiar alkali taste whicn we find in Spa water.

Timber is greatly needed both for shelter, building and fad, ana the supply
mainly comes from the higher lands, being floated down the rivers. The prairie fires

are doubtless the principal cause of this scareity, and as settlements extend, tree
oulture will be encouraged, and the fires checked to a great extent

There are immense beds of coal in the Saskatchewan Valleys, as in those of the
Bed, Deer and other rivers, whilst north of the 59th parallel, there are said to be
500,000 square miles underlmd with trae coal. The future of this vast territory

seems therefore to be secure, so far as fael is concerned.
Tboro are rcHlly no roads, and, with the exception of an immense gravel hill,

ten miles north-east of Winnipeg, I did not notice any material saitable for

Toad-making in the district I travelled through. The roads, or ti'acks, are merely
trails over the prairie. If not fenced, so much the better, and a decent track may
"be picked out, but in settled portions, where the land is fenced, the roads are prettv
bad. During the spring, on the break-up of the frost, and in June, the wet montn

• of this country, they are almost impa-^sable, and no carting is done that can be
avoided. During summer and autumn the trails are gowi travelling except in

nswampy places, and become almont as hard as a macadamised road, while in winter
they are covered with snow, and sleighs are invariably used for all kinds of work.

The mosquitoes and black flies are very troublesome to the new-comer for two
months in summer; the old settlors care little for them, and they generally "dear
-out " as settlement progresses.

Distance from mai^ets is a drawback, but that will be overcome to a great

>«xtent by the completion of the Government Railway, and as the railway is built

with the object of opening up the country every advantage will be given to the

settler which judgment and economy can secure.

No great expense is neccHsary in opening up the route by Hudson's Bay, but as

it would bo open for navigation only three to five months in the year, it could not be
used advantageously, although it would bring Manitoba as near to Liverpool as New
Torkis.

The grasshopper is another trouble which has, three times during the last M
:jears, cleared the province of its crops.

Prairie tires are a source of great danger, and have caused incalculable loss to

>many seltlui s at various periods, out a little judicious and inexpensive precaution

will obviate ttny serious effect.

Manitoba is but a mite in the great North-West, containing as it does only some
14 millions of the 375 millions of acres said to be fit for cultivation. Every settler

above 18 years of age is entitled to KiO acres homestead or free grant and 160 acres

pre-emption at a cost of one dollar to five dollars per acre, according to distance /rona

projected railway, the first payment on account of which is due three years after

settlement, and the payments extend over seven years. The land in the neighbour^

bood of Winnipeg is not being so rapidly taken up, tor the reason that it is mostlj

held by »<poculutors for higher prices than emigrants are generally able to pay for

iland, but as mi ny of them have held for some years on borrowed capital which is

^worlh 8 to 12 per cent., thoy are ready to sell at a small margin on cost, for the

reason that it clears their han<is, and increaHCs the value of their remaining holding

in the same district. The half-breed reserves have also been largely sold into the

hands of these speculators, ami, thou^rh it is a matter for regret that such large

tracts of really go^d land nhould be held idle, it is done in the way of business oj

those who weio bold enough to make this country their home when it was first

opened to the public ten years ajjo.

In sarveymg the country, the boundary line has been taken as the base of oper-

ations from the east and west paiallols, and the 96th meridian the base line for the

noi th and south parallels. Prom thoHe parallels the whole country is laid out in

townshiiiH of Mix miles square, which are af^ain8nb.divided into nections ot one square

mile, or 640 acres; half-sectiuns of 320, and quarter-sections of 160. Two seotiona
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are reseired in each town8hip for educational purposes, and two for the Hudaon'd*

Bay Company, the original owners of the soil ; and they accept these, and a pay-

ment of £300,000 sterline in exobage for their charter, yielded to the Govorninonb

in 1868. The school sections ai'e disposed of as the country becomes settled up, muL
the proceeds devoted to the free education of the childran of the townships. It i!3-

expected that the yield from this source will generally be sufficient to obviate iho
neceflsity fbr school rates.

The young man, or the man of middle age, with a family of sons pretty well up,

are perhaps the class of emigrants be»t adapted to this country ; but it would bo a
8ev<jre undertaking for a man with a young family to set out hero, unless some pro-

Tision had previouMly been made i'or them.
Zymotic diseases, and ague, which is so prevalent in many of tbo Stales not

mach south of this, are altogether unknown here, and as to the general good hoaitb

of the people there can bo no doubt.

Before leaving this district, I should like to give a word of warning to any who
may bo inclined to try their fortunes in this region, against the sharks who beset

the unwary at every turn, as in all new countries, not only in the land interest, but
touching every essential to the new settler; and I advise them to be chary of taking
the advice of interested parties. In our travels west we mot more thaa one who, on
inquiry, we found had paid considerably more on the advice of these parties Jor tboir

outfit than was at nil necessary had they used their own discretion. Competition is

keen enough even hero to enable the settlor to make n material reduction in bi»

outlay, if he spends a little time about it. Set out as early in the spring na [K)saibl&

if you have not sufficient capital to allow you to spend the winter in Winninog. la

the latter cane you have time to look about you, and in the fbrmor case you liiivo tho
summer before you to get at least a light oat crop, u few potatoes, and your pl;iuG

put in order for the winter. A few people going out togetaor may take up holding*
in tho immediate neighbourhood of each other, form a small tovvn.ship or colony, mid
so mitigate Homo of the pangs which the emigrant naturally I'oels, and bo of matciint

assistance to each other m settling their new homes.
Much of the misery and disappointment so many emigrants have mot with in

the United States has been owing to their too roadily accepting tho advice of tho
agents of lan<i and railway companies, whose solo interest is to have their extensive
holdings settled at whatever cost. Beautiful pictures are deftly painted of the pros-

pectet of the settlers on their respective lands, each succeeding report being moro
Drightly colored thnn its predecessor. If these men or tho companies they represent

kept faith with their clients (I had almost said victims), little ii any fault could bo
found wiih them, and much human misery averted, but too often they are left to

their own resources, strangers in a strange land, to live lives of ti'ouble and regret.

I was glad to note that the information of their country, issued by the Canadian
Government for the information of emigrants, is not written in the exaggerated tone
^hicb many of the neighbouring States adopt, 'ihe Dominion Government holds
most of the lands of the North-West in their own hands. There is a vast tract; to

select from, and a most secure title ensured wh>on the transfer is once made.
I gave an estimate of the cost of a wheat crop in Dakota. The same systont

may be adopted here to advantage, as the average yield, so far as can be learned on
present information, will be 8 to 10 bushels per acre higher than the yield in Dakota,
and every extra bushol produced tends to reduce the tirst cost per bushel to the
producer. Oats and barley cannot bo grown so profitably for export, but are being
sold at remuiterativo rates to the new settlers.

Leaving Winnipeg, I proceeded to Chicago, thence to Tndianopolis and Cincin-
nati, pasniiig through the States of Illinois and Ohio, and along the Canada Sonthcrn
Line to Toronto, where I arrived on Tuesday, October 2Sth. I spent a week in

weritern Oiiiaiio, visiting Guclph, Gait, Brantford, Woodstock and Stratford. Tho
ciHiiitry \h well farmed, and a moderate amount of slock kept, which is on the whole
bettei bred than that of any other nection of Canada. It is much indebted for Ihia
cbaracterisiic to the enterprize of M.r. George Brown, who established the justly

n
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celebrated Bow Park herd, now known an the Canada West Farming Association.
The land is generally sandy loam, easily worked, and of a kindly nature. The
ooantry is undulating and beautifully wooded ; and, had the snake fence been out of
the way, and thorns substituted, I could have imagined myself in some districts I
know of on this side tho water. Our first visit was to Guelph, where wo were met
by Messrs. McCrao, who attended us throughout our visit, and were of great help to
OS in seeing the district, which is considered tho best farmed and contains some of
the best land in Ontario; although I am told that further west the land is of more
abetance.

The principal object of interest here is tho Agricultural College and Model Farm,
ibr the education in theory and practice of young men entering on a farmer's life.

They have at present accommodation for 88 pupils, and have recently been compelled
to refuse admission to many applicants. The students combine stucly and labor, for
which latter the^ are remunerated to such an extent that a careful, industrious
fellow can have his education free. All kinds of crops grown in the country aro
grown hero, and experiments for their improvement conducted on a liberal scale ; all

varieties are carefully tested, and their characteristics noted for tho benefit of the
Btadents and tho country at largo. I may here remark that rye grass has not, so far,

been cultivated profitably in Canada ; it does not appear to be suited to tho extremes
of temperature to which the country is subject. The land was all clean and in good
order. The stock included pedigree specimens of shorthorns, Ilorefords, Devons,
Polled Angus, Galloway and Aj'rshire cattle; Southdown, Bjidor Leicester, and
Gotswold sheep, including a great many imported animals; and some Clydesdale
horses. They are trying cattle feeding with animals of various breeds, testing tho
rate of improvement occasionally en tho weighing machine. Professor Brown
expects them to gain 2 -lbs. per day. He has found that cattle do better on 30 to 50
lbs. of roots per day and a proportionately increased quantity of grain and dry
ibod. They have found raw food to do equally as well as boiled or steamed
food. The results of their experiments, as well as general report of the school

and farm, form an interesting publication at tho end of each yeai*. I quite

think tho system worthy of adoption under Government patronage in this

ooantry, and that a Minister of Agriculturo would bo of material advantage to tho

ftrming community.
We visited several farms in the neighbourhood which aro for sale at £12 to £14

per acre. An average rent of lands is 5 per cent on tho capital value, and tho taxes

amount to about 5 per cent, on the rent, in addition to 3 days statute labour on the

roads or equivalent. Wo found that agriculture has been in a very depressed state

daring the past five years throughout Canada ; and that farms have barely paid

interest on capital, if at nil, and when the land was rented the results were anything

bat satisfactory. Previously, they had good seasons, and received paying prices for

tiieir produce. The following is an estimate prepared by Mr. Laidlaw and other

practical men in the neighbourhood of the capital required to purchase and work a

200 acre farm on an average result of tho past five years, everything being taken at

hired prices. He remarks the ftillow ma^ appear unnecessary, but as turnips aro an

expensive crop, and not so much used as in this conntry, it is consideied tho most

effectual way of cleaning the land. Tho ptoduce, values, wages, system of cropping,

quantity of stock kept, and general charactori«tics are worthy of careful perusal as

giving a concise and full report of the system of working a farm in the Province of

Ontario. The amount for taxes is not named ; it would probably be £10 to £15)

l^inst which the produce of poultry will stand

:

Estate of 200 acres, with brick house and neces-

sary out-buildings of wood at £li per acre.... £2,800

6 horses at £-0 1-0

6 cows at £10 60

6calvo8at368 JO !>

6 yearlings at £3 12 21 12 a
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86
86
24
15
3
5

160
20

6 two-year-olds at £6
6 lean Htoora to food at £6
20 breeding ewes at 24d

25 lambs at 12ti

1 ram
Breeding sow and litter

Implements
Seed grain, and other seeds

I

£3,311 8

Labour,

Two men, one year, at £15 £90 6
One man, nine months 32
Extra help 10
Servant girl 20
Blacksmith and carpenter's aocoant 8
Wear and tear of implements — 8
Threshing machine, 4 days ^ 5 12

£173 12
TieU.

25 acres wheat.... m... 20 bnshels per aoro
20 " oats 45 do do
15 « barley 30 do do
12 " peas, 25 do do
9 ** turnips m.*
1 " potatoes ., Uft

35 " hay, at 1^ tono.

5 " rape.

46 " paMuro.
15 " fallow.

15 " woodland

.200

Crop and Stock Sold,

ftOO bashels wheat at 48 £100
460 " barley at 66c 68 10
125 " potatoes at 60o 12

Oats, Peas, Turnips and Hay required in Feeding Stock.

6 twoyear-old cattle, fat, at £14 84
6 bougbt-in cattle, profit at £8 48
8 fat hogs at 608 24

25 lambs at 249 30
21 fleeces, Slbs. each, at 16d. per lb 6 6

£363 6
From which deduct outlay 173 12

19et profit £189 14

>or £6 43. percent, on invested capital, or £9 6s. 6d. per cent, on working capital,

^wbere the farm is rented, and as seven per cent, interest is obtainable on as good
•aecurity as wo are content to lake at four per cent in this country, it would appear
that farming on this sysiem has not paid in Canada recently.
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I have a strong conviction that high-class forming wonld pay better thnn th»
present system of management. If the land wore Htimulatod by the jndiciouH mho of
artificial mnnures, the raw material of which is so plentiful througl.o c the country,
it would bo gradually improved instead of being impovoriuhcd as under Iho proHont
vystem. and stock-raising and feeding could he carried on more oxtonsivoly and
profitably in conjunction with the dairy, leaving the western provinces to grow the
grain for export.

Leaving Ontario, we proceeded, via Boston, for a run through the Maritime Pi-o-

I vinces. We arrived at St. John, Now Brunswick, alter passing through a rough
oountiy covered with a second growth of timber, and so rough as to be almost use-

less for agricultural purposes. In fact, we did not see 300 acres of cultivated land
during a twelve hours' iourney. Mr. Livingstone, Government Agent for tin's dis-

trict, treated us very kindly, and substantiated much information we had gnlhered on
our way up the country. We heard excellent reports of the Valley of the St. John
Biver, which flows into the Bay of Fundy at this point. The scenery along the

0f valley to the Big Falls is exceedingly beautiful and the soil of the most fertile nature.

The country about "Woodstock and Frcdericton is equal to any in Canada, and is

altogether clear of the fogs which almost constantly cover the country around the
Bay of Fundy for many months of the year. We crossed the Bay to Annapolis,
•ituated at the head of an inland lake and the mouth of the river of that name. It was
one of the first French settlements of Acadia, as this country was called by the first

settlers. The railway to Halifax runs for some distance along the river valley, the soil

of whiah varies from heavy clay loam and even moss. Apples, which are said to be
very fine flavoured, are largely grown ; otherwise the district is only rudely cultivated»

Passing over a wild rough country, we reached Halifax. The following morning we
travelled as far as Amherst by rail, in company with Mr. Rodgers, Inspector of
Fisheries for the Maritime Provinces. Those fisheries fonn a very considerable item
of revenue to these provinces, yielding 1,200,000 per annum. Some of the rivers are

Srotected, and are literally swarming with fish. On one of'them three rods killed

,000 lbs. weight of salmon daily for several successive days. Mr. Rodgors very
kindly promised to provide a few days' fishing for us should we visit these provincea
again. Game is very plentiful throughout the wilds, and there is abundance of

excellent sport for those who are so inchned, and as there are neither gun licenses

nor game laws, and only the close seasons to consider, they may have full scope.

This Province of Nova Scotia is rock- bound, and has a very bleak appearance from
the ocean ; and there is only a small portion of the interior calculated to disabuse the

mind of the immigrant of these first impressions. Owing to its proximity to the Gulf
Stream, however, the southern portion has much milder winters than any other part

of Canada; and on the sheep fai'ms, ofwhich there are several, the sheep remain oat

all the winter. On our journey north from Halifax, wo did not find any good land

till reaching Truro, where we came on the salt marshes, which are large tracts of

level land reclaimed from the sea by dykes which are ran across the marsh. Gates

are opened and the sea admitted for a few days of the spring tides, and the alluvial

deposit left behind by the receding water is so rich that if properly seeded down a

hay crop of two to three tons per acre is a certainty for years to come. We con-

sidered this land the richest we had seen this side of Manitoba, and is worth £16 to

to £25 per acre, while the adjoining high arable land is worth £6 to £10 cleared.

The ooai'se hay is stored in rioks and sleighed home as required during winter, and

the fine, or English hay as it is called, is housed in bams. From Amherst we drove

over nine miles or so of these marshes, studded with thousands of hay-ricks, contain-

ing a ton to 25cwt each, to Sackville, where we were mat by Mr. Black, M.P., and

several gentlemen of the neighboorhood, who accompanied us a mile or so to a m[)ot

where we hoped to see some of these dykes bailt, bat night overtook as, and after

visiting Mr. Wood's farm, where we foand twenty strong bollocks tied up to feed,

and a few well-bred yeaHings and two-year-old cattle, we returned to Sackville. Wo
learned that the Counties of Cumberland, Colchester, Pictou and Grand Pr6, in Nova
Sootia, and Westmoreland, in New Brunswick, are the best farming counties. A large
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Saantity of hay has hitherto boon oxportod, but with the EDgliah market opon to

torn the furtnoru are turning thoir attention to oattlc-brnoding and feeding ; and their

proximity to the only Canmlian winter port it) an additional incentive to follow this

byntem.
Wo were joined o» our journey to Quebec by Sir Churlos Tapper, who gave ub a

very interesting account of the rebellion at Port Garry in 1870, and his journey

thilhor during mid-winter over some hundreds of miles of Bnow, the Huccoiiciof hw
mibhion, and bis safe return to his home.

Travelling along the Intercolonial Railway, we passed through a large tract of

woodland, of which Tittle has been cleared, till we reached Rimouski. The squattore

hero arc French Canadians, and have their farms laid off in long narrow strips of 60
to 200 yards wide and 2 to 7 miles lon^. Much of the land is very stony, but there

arc Hoiuo fertile sections, where the soil is a heavy loam or clay subsoil.

Pussing Quebec, I pushed on to Montreal for a day, while my companions visited

the Eustorn Townships. Snow was falling heavily and the prospect was not cheering.

They wore, however, well pleased with what they saw of the country. Visit-

iiiff Mr. Cochrane's farm, tuey were shown what are j)robably the most vaiu-

able stock in Canada ; the produce of one cow of the herd having already realised

£27,000, whilst he has a lioifor valued at £5,000, and the cow remaining In
addition to his i^edigrce stock, Mr. Cochrane feeds a number of cattle every year,

the country being peculiarly adapted for grazing and dairy purposes, and mach
resembles some of our mixed farms in various pillrts of Eden Valley. Land is com-
paratively cheap

i
good farms of 100 to 300 acres of cleared laud, with fair buildincs,

can be bought at £5 to £G per acre, and any one prepared to pay £10 per acre might
almost pick the district. It is well worth the while of any one inclined to mixed
farming in the eastern provinces to visit this section before going west to Ontario.

Eoturning to Quebec we enjoyed a sleigh drive to Montraoiency Waterfalls; it

was a beautiful clear day, six to eight inches of snow on the ground, the air was sharp
and bracing, but the 20 to 30 degrees of frost did not cause the same feeling of cola

incident to a similar temperature at homo. I had heard so muoh of the pleasures of
a Canadian winter that I wished for a taste of it, and I must say I enjoyed my short
experience of it.

In conclusion, I would remark that Canada being a producing country, living is

cheap, except as to imported luxuries, which, however, are no dearer than here.

Education is at once the cheapest and the most peifect system in th<) world. Every
child is entitled to a free education ; and the fact that ovei 90 per cent, of the children
attending school are at the public schools, is sufficient proof of the class of education
aiibrded. The people are, to a large extent, our own countrymen, and all ai*e under
the same crown and form of government. Immigrants to Canada do not forswear
their allegiance to their sovereign and country, as they must do before they acquire
an acre of land or exercise a vote in the United States.

The Canadians are the most kind and hospitable people it has been my lot to meet
with. I woe struck with their kindness on the voyage out, and never in all my travels

through the vast country from Halifax to Portage-Ta-Prairie, had I cause in a single

instance to form an adverse opinion. I was rather amused at^the way a fellow-paas-

enger was rebuked by a Canadian whom he had called an American. I thought it

then a distinction without a difference; but afterwards, in visiting the States, I
learnt what grounds ho had for making the distinction. That the Canadian people
are industrious is beyond doubt ; and the fact that so many thousand acres have been
cleared amidtjt what was an almost impenetrable forest, is sufficient proof of the fact,

and no one need go there who i.-j not prepared to work. I enjoyed ray visit to Canada
very much, and was equally satisfied with its resoui-ces and the inducements held oat
,to ©migrants of various classes from this country.

It is a difficult task to give advice as to emigration in a general way. The circum-
stances of each individual would require to be known. I cannot advise anyone in
comfortable circumstances at home, and fair prospects for his familv, to give up audi
comforts for the uncertainties and hai-dships of a comparatively new oountry;;
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although there in more loom for a man of capital and ontorprize to employ IjIh capital
JxnA lalonts than inlho Old Countiv, and tho probabilities are that ho would ovontually
lioUl a hi;^hor j)osition in Canada that) ho could hope to do at homo. On tho other
hand, to a man of middle a^o, ))0fl8o«8od of moderate means, with a family brought up
to flvrmiiig and having for thorn no other prospect in view, or a young man sotting
out in life, tho inducements for sottlomont aro well worthy of consideration; there
are also many induHtiious and thiifty men, who are making no head-way hero, who
•would, with equal laboui* and care make thomsolvos a homo and compotonco across the
•water. I do not wish anyone to bo guided by my advico until they have taken fully
into consifloi ation their jjOHition and prospects at homo, perused carefully tho various
reports of the dclPfe'ates; which, in combination, will form a most exhaustive report
of tho rosouicos of tho country, and then judge and act for thomsolvos.

I uppoud tho following letter, which has been addressed to me :

—

Winnipeg, 2l8t October, 1879.

jf^
DEiiR Sin,—I am Horry I could not have soon more of you here, for if you could

Lave spared a few weeks wo might have had a good trip to the West.
If you have been pleased with what you have seen so far, you would have been

more bo had you been west. As I told you, I was out a year and three months ; and,
counting my expenses from Toronto, tho expedition did not cost mo above $400, and
that amount 1 considered well spent, for I was a perfect invalid when I started, so
I got houlth, and saw a fino country. I had my own ponies, and sold them on my
return. Had I been one of tho prominent at the banquet, I think I could have made
a fow interesting remarks on my trip, and I felt quite like it.

Some of your colleagues spoke of some points which I may answer here.

Tho roads will doubtless, in unfavorable weather, bo bad until hotter trained, but
when onco past the Liltlo Saskatchewan " bad roads" are not known ; the country is

rolling, and through wet woather is continually drained. This is tho same all the
way to tho Eouky Mountains except in occasional pails. After the first two hundred
tnifes from here, there is, in comparison, abundance of wood, and when near the
tmountains thore cortuinly is. No man takes a ranche out there except on a creek
and with plenty of wood. For yeai*8 to come all can be suited, and tnen there will

Htill bo miles of fino prairio land a little to the south. There are abundance of fine

Jargo rivers and small streams of good fresh water, and all these streams abound with
fine fish, such as s{>ockled trout, mountain ti*out, salmon, whitefish, and smaller kinds.

The winters, as you go west, are shorter. At the mountains, spring is fully one
month earlier than hero, and as I told you, snow does not lie at the mountain base;

so that wo have inside of our North-West Provinces six hundred miles of as fine a
stock country as can bo found in tho world. Cattle are never fed in winter and never
uholtorod. This stretch of countiy is also well adapted to agriculture. I have seen
fine tomatoes there, and it is a known fact that where thoy will thrive anything will.

It certainly is a desirable country where a man cnn mse stock without the expense
of feeding, and with a market at hand, as well as produce.

There is an abundance of coal all over tho country in tlie west. I know of the

different pai-ts myself; a soani of 17 foot on tho North Saskatchewan, and others on
the Eed, Doer, and Bow Ilivors. At tho present time, boats can be ran from Winni-

pog to within a short distance of tho mountains, with sim^dy a porti^ «f 15 miles.

There are to-day boats on tho Saskatchewan, 950 miles du<ect west from here; so,

with tho new railroad, we shall bo well off. I do not make these remarks on this fiur

•west country to dopi-ociuto tho value of this nearer pai*t, but to show how mudi room
wo have left whon this is filled up, and what inducements there are for different

<;laMS08 Wishing you a safe ti-ip home, and success *o the enterpriz^^

remain, &o., &c.

y




